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'11118 case study covers tho f:l.rst stages of e. contooiporary effort by a 
&roup of cf.t:l.aeuo to plan end thoreby to satisfy c:ertain educatf.ouAl ueeds of 
those outlyirlg comsm.:Ltf.ea of Ch:l.c~o kr:r.own collectively es "South Suburb:l.i.!." 
'1he col1ogn :I.a intondccl not only to serve its :lmlllad:Lato locale but also to 
servo as a prototype for s1m.lar irultitut:l.ona in other sub-metropolitan areas. 
'1he study wao lllld<!rtaken trl.th the oxpoct4ti0!1 that a detailed, aiwlytic 
cmam:tnation of a particular cttmapt to determine end to met needs for higher 
ed~ion would f.11\Diaate a rruai>er of currout conditiODS affect:f.ns the 
establillhllleD.t atld operation of hf.tihor inat:l.tutf.oas of learn.fJl,g • 
!J.'he t:Uio pert0&1 coverod by this study :l.s approxfmtely o:l:t yOe.rs, from 
tbs first tcntq.tiw diecwsaioGll to tbs end of 1964. 7.'l\c study was ~leted 
d'arirlg tht\· 14st 111011ths of what hcre:f.n are called the "foxmativo" stages, that 
pertod tlbOlf, "c itlstitur:f.Oll ls urkcd by the mskin3 of value clllll!lf.tmonts, that 
is, cboicea, which fi.'t the assumptioas of policy makers '18 to the 1111turc of 
the eutcrprise--its distinctive aillls, methods, and role in tho cOtllllUllity •111 
~ilip Selznick, I.eader!lbip is N!mtg:l.strati.on (Evanston, Illinois: 
Row; 1'atersou and Compeuy, 1957), P• 55. 
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l!AAkgroutld of the Stud_y; 
Bach year, more otuacnts seett·to ent:Gr college. Somo current predic• 
tions for a year as near at hand as 1970 forecast college enrollments of from 
s,000,000 to 7,000,0000 if nearly all applicants are accepted. For the yOfJ.r 
1975, projcct1ons ronso as hish as 8,600,000.1 'l'hese esti!llateo are based 
on two 4S!iUl!l)U0118: firett 1ll tho ucxt decade, i$1Creas11lg llUlllbers of stt1• 
dents w:!.U graduate frosn soeo11ds:cy school; and, seeond, o. grow:tug proportion 
of hiSb school graduates will apply fClr ·admission to college .• 
':Ebe in.creased, birth rate of the 1940'e and early 19SO's Itas been 
reflected for several yaara wm by f.llcrMs:lng public school enrollment (1<·12). 
2.b:l.s eur.o~Jll$'lbt .ts expected in 1970 to reach 45 1 000.000.2 Of th:l.s pi:"o•colloge 
1tu4~nt ~puldlliiQ!:l, 8bout one~third wf.11 be iJl secondary school (grades 9-12). 
X. «Wt~. seWt~1. 1111'1;!0\\ pUodi2~"1 ~ private scbool students will ewell 
tb.l rariko-. tl>.leas praecmt pattarns cha!JSo abrupt.ly, half or more of thcee 
1
.robn J ... CorsOll, ~ ~f <iQlleaas myl tlliw;sit1ee (New York: 
McGraw•Bill Book <:ompany,l s;p:. Aleo: Abraham A .• Ribicoff, "too·Few 
--
Are Troubled About· u. s. Education' o Illlildequaciee," Michf.s81l Education Journal, 
XXXIX (Docembor· 11 1961)• 305. 
2crµit1~ s. lklmloo• 'l'he BcpMl!d.es of l'Wlic. Bducatt.on (Booton: 
Houghton Mif(lin Company, 1961), P• 526. 
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Jligh school students will expect, upou graduatf.ns;, to begin soma form of post• 
eacondary education; and the majority wf.11 plan to outer college. 
Birth rates are declillin6, but whether this 14 a tcq>orary pbcllO!ll2i!Ou 
or a long•tarm treud remains to bo acen~ Scllll3 observe!:s think that ofter 1975 
or therosbouts., the utional population wtll atabilize or nt lMst the rate 
of increase will be more 'lllOdorato than in the recent past. 'lb:La \\lily be the 
case; but such predict!ocls bl1ve been moda before, and subsaquoutly the 
assmptfbns Ul)derlyf.Jls thClll were proved to be erroneous. la. the early l930's, 
for example, a n\lllllJer of demographers forecast a oational populat:f.oa: for 
1980 of about 150,ooo,ooo,..1 Thf.s total uaa roached. however, lees than half• 
way from 1930 to 1960. 
Predict:lOIUI aside, it appears that in the immediate fUtw:e the dt!IDl.Uld 
for college admission will :blcroaae if OJlly because of the presence of e larg• 
er proportion of collos.e youth in the populatlan,. But there is Gil additional 
factor to be considered; steadify, 'lllOt'a hic;b school sraduatea per C/lpita are 
entering college than ever baforo, eod this pa.teem aeems more l~fy to 
contln.ue tha:a aot, at evi<lonced by tho following fact.a. Al:ould 1900, fewer 
than five of every hundred Americans in the college-age group were ciirolled in 
institutions of hiaher lGarnillg; by 1925, twelve uere so mrot~d. cm.d in 1960• 
11culy forty of each hundred of the aao group wa:re ei;ito:rii;ia post .. s_~ry 
institut:Lons.2 
El7eu if no iacrcase iii preBOllt <lcmsnd for 'college odmles:ton wei:e 
expected, IUld at loaat f(r tho next dee4de this t.IOUld scc uot to be tho case. 
~ert J. Bavishurst IUld Bernice L .• libvgarten, Soc!etx and Eclucat!g.Q 
(2d !!CL; aoaton: Allyn l!lld Bacou0 1962), P• 409f. 
2~.,. P• 415,. 
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there would stf.11 be en m:gont ued f11J: cmpallll:lon of fqcUities.., Currently, 
mauy colleges receive 11111ny more appl:Lcatioi;ul than they can hoaor, even tiien 
a suba~ttal proportio'P. of thc&G ~U.cats.one is diaeousitod for one 'l:enaon 
or miothar.. Dellf!lld wrlca, of cow:oc. SOllll.l tn&tituttons admit !ID few as 
20 per cent of those app~. ~ile others., tb4 ~ity, wACe autum 
term td.tb oponiflss rcmainhlg. Quality and 1oc:at1oa. are perllf.l!ll factors: 
Leas prastisiouo wtitutiona and certaio Gchools far removed from pQpulation 
centers draw fawer requests for achllisa:lon than do f.astitutiorls of reQOWn or 
urbau location, or both. But tho OVCl'llll s1tuat1on :le oue of 1acapac1ty to 
a6m1t the number· ~ho apply, or even all lAlo meet stated esitrance requirem!mts. 
Ava.reness of the med for fnc:reaaecl opportunity to attend collage has 
lod to the fOt'lllUlat:lon of a varioty of plalv! and proposals as wll as to cousid· 
erable e:i;pauioQ of physic41 facf.lil.ties. Since the end of World lier II, 11cores 
of riew collegea d ulliversitf.es have been founded. Dur:lus tho docade 1950 to 
1960, tho mimoa of approiimately 200 f.astf.tutiOZIS wero added to the United 
States Office of Educaticu's pt;oc1X>£Y of '!!sher !d!JC!ttog. Por the moot part, 
these were Jwif.or colleges aot foui:-yoar f.ilstitutlowl. Of tho 90 new iwnas 
Cbl;Jt ap~ed dur~ the five-year pori.Qd 1956 througll 1960, far ~le, 69 
~ t;w..yeor jUD,f.or (01: coamnitty colleges)a 8 were three- or five•yem: schools, 
aQC1 13 witte f9tf: .. )ear ,.1 By far• 111>11t of these oaw schools were publicly 
aporiaoracl, wile denominational schools cCDStituted the next group in size. 
"''Now ~titut!ona of Hf.sher Education," Bfpe!j B4ucatimb XVIII 
(Hay, 19:i2). 14. 
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• creation Sa tau yoars of 200 c.w .institutions o-f WsbGr education 
repreaenta an effort of C051Siderable mgnitude. 'J.'heae recem: add:l.t:f.ons elone 
llUl?ber more thlln the total of a1J. colleges operatf.na 1ll the UA!ted States s 
ccntw:y ago.1 Moreover, several of the umr .1nat1tut:l.ans aJ,ree.dy ,bav'e enrolJ.ll!Buts 
equsllir!g or C!XCOad~ tho ostmatecl 8,000 to 10.000 stullenu t.tttendins all our 
poet-occOS¥1ary schoo-!.s in 1860·. Even so, dE!lllBDd for admlsstoa lllto college 
still outraces t!la supply of available openings; aQI! the recentlif•cre&ted 
institutious have 111Qt been nble to provide* together w:l.th already Gltf.stiag 
lldM>ola~ won a telllpOrary rest.oraticm of balance to the sit"Jatian,. 
nirae obvious aolutiona to the problGlll present themaelves: (1) bold 
om:olll:Ae'1t lo matins matitutf.ollB at fized, or aU.ahtly raised, levels; 
(2) prwide new killds of !uetitutlol1s tu order to offei: eertam students an 
altemative to tba tradf.ticoal baccalaureate. sequance; end (3) im:reasa 
baccalaureate (411d graduate) fac111tios by taOrG productive utilization of 
exf.stUig orrtmSmmmts, by expanaioll of presont arranglJlllllllts, end by creation 
of uew collesoe (end un!vorslt:Lea). AQtuolly, all tbree altermtiwa are 
bei118 followed. 
Many mstltutf.ClllS, moi:o oftan thClGe pr:l.vate thaJt public,. are limit-
Jzis e:irollmeitta or eapaiiiUng i:heir capacity very s1cwly au4 select;!vely. A 
great 1.D.croaso of ;1,iate in tbG ntlllber of junior co11113es. with their two-j'ear 
cermtml sad tbair ~1ClllB1 progrl!mll._ provi.dos aew kf.Cde of istet:l.t:UtiooS 
alld prosrams to areas and COIDIUl:l.tios of the alltion which heretofore had QO 
1Author1tat:l.ve counts Ol: osdmtos place the 111aber at about: 175 in 
tho ye.er 1860 .• 
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local post•secouam:y echool ... 1 And OCl:OIW the country 11 though oot averywhere 
equa14y .. existiag public colleges (and univera:U:1e11) ue expand- their 
faciU.tietl and e."tteD!iing tbeml!olvas thi:ough creatf~ of new ~ea. Ia 
add1t1cti, a faw r<eW private ~titutl<ma an appeariQa.. 
In the anburba* med for: addit:l.oa.al eollegee :ls perhaps more a.(lUt:c 
th&1 aeywbere else in d1r BOCiety.. fftthin a geuerat:ion,, 11:elocat1'm of ow: 
m timu!l populti.tiou bas created l;houoallds of S'\l'bUrbaa araaa whose inhab:l.tsnta 
ll~ iA the tens. · of 111ill1oas. nie recency of origin of most snburbs melmll 
that relatively few of thea have poet•aei:cond!U:y f.rultitutlolls, even junior 
col loges~ 
'lbe 111Dtropol:l.aea wb1ch suburbs surrowd iaclude 1llllllY colleges l!..l.'d 
universities. but their location :Is often iliconvenfent to suburbanitea; sud 
~illg is difficult and costly·. Moreovcr0 the lll!tropol:l.t!Ul institutions 
are already crQWdad, IUl4 they f<1CC extrellle dPll!9nds m the years ohead. Cbic88o 
provides an 11luatraloD: Dcspi.t:o tho muiDer of coitogcs and UDivera:l.ttea hi 
Cbic:4go0 by 1970 cearly 100.000 more studcmts than ill 1964 will seek admisa:l.on 
tato post•ae~ sebaols withm tba mtropol~ area~ a.QOordtng to 11 survey 
. 2 
com~ted by the UD1vera1ty of t111®1s. 
1Jul,Uor coUOges elllost mvorinbly offer• in addition to temlul and 
vocational prosra:mo~ the third opll:: of 11 tr81Ulfer c:urr:l.eulum: the fii-et t\10 
years. of bo.ccalallreate or profess l study ore takell !n the junior college 
W1'b the int:ent:l.on to trmasfer at the junior year to a regular eoll.oge m: to 
a ua:l.VCJ:S:l.ty. Tho!,18h not all who i.Q.tom:l to t:rwsfer do so. e1lOUQh ti-4!11Sfer 
upwards to four-year inst:l.tutlons so that the result :l.D ofteu merely a 
teiaporary 481ay in the deamid on other :f.nstitut:lcms .•. 
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'l'b~ the need for= suburban colleges is apparmt, ~mcther such 
:tustitut:tons should bo publicly or privately sponsored often constitutes an 
f.seue. 'l'hose wlw prefer a public junior college or a brancb of an existing 
state inat:ttution llllly be o~poeed by l:l;oir neighbors wo disdain junior colleges. 
or who, for other reasona. would prefer a privato four-year institution. Not 
unc(l!1Q('ll'lty • therefore, attempts to fo:an prJ:vo.te !,nstitutions fail for lack of 
general conv:tct:ton· and support, uhilo attempts to uin a public instf.tuti.on 
fail for the same reesone sad, lldditionnlly, for fear of increased twtes on 
already heavily ta."«!d properties. 
Nonetheleso, thC! patent need and the kswt1lcclge that other areas have 
faced o1mil4r problems and ovorcom:: thClll cao be expected to prompt increasing 
efforts to establish new colleges in si.iburb:La. TOO cext dcscdc well my see 
the greatest srowth of ~ post-seCQDdary f.nat:l.tutioQs occ:un::tng tiithin 
suburbs, our most rai>idly growing locus of populatioll. 
Atteinpts to fOUild new auburban colleges will be socially s:!.gn:l.f:tcant in 
that such attempts will reflect value orient:at:!.cne of, for the most part, llliddle-
claso citizens t0"1llrde h:tsJ:ier education. Ao well. acme of these attempts will 
indicate the capacity of suburbs to undGrtalte the creation of private illstitu• 
tiOllB at a time 'llben the trend is etroa& tooards pub1.tc: all"'lSOrship. The pres-
ent study concerns one auch suburban effort to est.!lblish e private college. 
Review of the ·Literature 
As a bcgiani13&, several bodies of urit1i:tg t~erc chosen for selective 
readin8• fhouzh the genoral lDClthod of approach of tho study is that of 
historical analysis, tho c0r.1tomporary socicl ®ture of the effort under 
mram:fuation ouugcstad that toi0rke on social tDOVemonta, on cCJl!il1lmfties. on 
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volunteer .:lgeAC:l.es, ond on organizat10llB would be profitable to surwy for 
possible assistance. 
Histories of institutiODE) trere o~md also. 'l'hougb lQO exemplar 
study waa fo'Ulld, several, acco~to were of cowi:!.dorab!e a~ in GUSfSGSt:t.~ dimn• 
s:lons of the present task OJld in helping frame this study's guiding questions. 
J!f.atorwa of colle&!! 
m."d.vereity libraries contuin huDircds of such writings ll.1ld consta.Dtl.y 
are addil.18 raora. NatiOMlly. IJl> year passea wil;hout; a !IUl!lber of centennials 
or other mlestoncs reached• resulting either in the story of a particular 
Ulstitutloc or some one of its c~t11. 
But u:oat of tl:lese writings are of colleges founded 10l:!g ago,, and 1D0St 
accowts are of colleges fOUlldcd by public or doMm•Mtioual st1pport. Few deal 
extaaaf.vely with the 1Dstitut:ion1 s e4rU.eet phase: tbs pre•openillg periad of 
pJoMing and evellt&. Finally. all, at least all th:!.11 writer ~. concern 
iu.at1tut10ll8 wieb have been successful wet time in coaductlns scndemic opera-
tf.oas. a success that llJl)y uot eventuate in the f.nstaace at band. 
Social 'll!OV!l!l!Mt! 
SQme of the litoratw:e ou social 1R1TYeaients wa11 instructive to a degree, 
especiaUy rocent wd.tillga; for of late, "social llllJ\7cmesi.ts" bas COllKl to refer 
to lhll1tcd social attC111PtS as well as to lCrge•scale esaterprises.1 Also, this 
body of writings recently bas come to :!.nelude ecCOUQts of suburban •i8J:atf.ons 
1A caso can be Ede that 111UCh oont.elllpOrary aducat:f.ct:IDJ. activity is 
appropriately labeled "social mvement.11 At both a local acd. a ll!Dre exterded 
level, such activity SelllllS to create a cli.Tl!Gte deaei::vipg this label,. 
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and act:iv:l.t:!.es. But i;ost of the uorke read uere lil!lited1.y appro;;iriatc to 
the tack ut h::lnd. 
An attempt to create any 11.cw :l.nstil:~1tior.s occurs t;ithin e~ t:yr.c of 
cotlllllllnity 11att:tc.s, :Bac4'1.!nc of :l.t:t;1 :tnevitablc !nfloouce ou pl.m:\llin$ ~nd action, 
the eon1111.!l;dt:y !llllst be cons!dert.>d.. 'J.1wse who have studied various iHn:!JJl 
:tnet1.ttJt:t~s-~or f.)T.gl!.ll:l.z1.1t::!.we~ or crx"Pll!ls~··iwve found it waccru;ery eo. a1.:;.aw 
fbr toe t)lpC and $tt'UCl:Ut"-O Of the COll.11lmlity in \<hi.ch the activity ta~se vJ..nce. 
ffonce, the ·~µl::lJQr f(ruUd it profitable to reed rather c:Ktensively :!.n literature 
(ll))l(!flrtlf:ns th0 COlli'!Ei!C:!.ty ... 1 
ll.'ct .effort !» Cl'ilat11 ft !l.f.>~ !iwtit:Uti.W! f.uvol.VCll ~~e f;hllll, ClllO U\d1vid• 
·ual; 11 uroup :I.a needed. 2 Sit\e<~ the iro.r.datc to crimt:ci a i!r:l.vut:c :!.:nstitutioa 
1Cl;t£ptar l! providru:i a c:fo3cr:!.pticn of !:ha "South Suburban" m:ca of 
Chicago. particullirly of Park Forest. 
2xe 1o asa'l.!ll!ld that, ae used hero, the group logicallymny be said to 
be an or3o.nization, tlbich is daf:l.oocl uith Argyris aa: "cn:gGn1mu:ions o.re 
intricate hum::in se:i:ategiea c1.ae:!.nned to t?cb:l.ow certain objeot:l.vcw." Chrill 
Argyrifl, Undcret:!ll1din& Ors;;g\tznt:iorw:!. llchc,v5.o:£_ (Homewood, ltlli.Ja;Qi:;: '.!.'ha Dorsay 
Prass, Xnc. • 1960), PP• lOel.l~ 
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AJ)R!j!?Priatc suiQee 
Of particular assistance :l.n selecting literature to review in framing 
objectives, and in choooing quastione to guide the· study tiere two wr:l.till8S• 'Ille 
first, by Chase, proposed that an advGnCe in, or attempt to.advance, the quali· 
ty of education, no matter wat level, must be acc®1pQnied by oi.'t eolld:l.tions: 
--A geri<!ra1 d:lsastt.nfactiim with tbe schoclo generated by a feeling 
that they arc .1nadcqt1.11te to the contemporary needs; 
~-An imaginative .lll:ld energetic group of educational reformers or 
state~n; 
••A citf.%ens' 1110V<iment; 
--'l'he adoption of the cause by political leaderauip; 
~ • Pi.·eoa support; l 
--Au ecotlO!ily able to support the educational advance. 
And Fretuell, writing about CCl!lmUtlity colleges, provides a chaclf. list 
of quaotf.ons fer estiulatillg the success of 1111 attel!lpt to found one and for 
predictf.t!S areas of greatest difficulty: 
Purpose. 
••I:; there a distinct need; can this need be expressed and 
identified specifically? 
••Does appropriate legislation exist or con it ~e arranned: 
.. -Are there :l.ndividuala at bsud ~ilo can initiate action? 
--t;; ~1ty support. e~ant. and if so, can it be oocouragcd· 
·and tll!lf.utained? 
•-Cau f:f.nsnef.1J.1 llupport oo aea\lred 1 2 
-·Ui11 potcnti411 students. respond eo the effort? 
'.I.he Study 
Purpose end Objectives 
1'he overall purpose of the study :I.a to provide a dal:ailed accomt of. 
the plans, dt.!c:l.s:l.ons, and events wbir.h took place duril:la; the first a.M detcrm!-
l:Francis s. Chase, "A Great Advance in 'Education," Nation's Schools, L1Ji 
(Novembet, 1954), 43. 
2Elbere I<.. i'ret>:~:a. 'PCN!ld;f.pK Pub.l\ic Junior College!!: Loc~l-Wtiap,iv9 in 
Six Cm!mmitios (New York: 'l'eachcrlil COllege, Colunbi!ll Ulliversity, 19511}. appendix. 
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nate st:agas of. the attempt to focmd a n.."W college in a p.nrticulaI: a,,.ea and 
to :l.dem:ify. and assess the :l.mpclrumce of. the agencies. organ:l.znt:l.cas. groups. 
careful history of the first stages of the attempt is.the scnersl purpoae held~ 
To enhance the study'a valtll!l beyoud the ilm!ed:Late s:l.t:unt:l.mr.. a certmn 
Sll!O\m.t of detail noi: essontial ·to the lllll:ln events is included~ often with 
c01111!19ntery. 'rile juatif!cat:tan offered is that what in terms of a particular 
effort may appear t:o be of leso than major !mport might 1n atiotl'lt?r effort 
prwe m:cre consequential and tberefbre should be treated in patJsing.. 
Ob·1ectiyes 
:I.be follCJllo"iug are the atudyts principal objectivec: 
. . 
1) to describe the princ!pel sponuors of tho atte:!!lpt end to determine 
and flAlllyze the mtivea that gGllerated end have aueta:Wed the 
effort.l 
2) to analy:re the type of group strueturc and operating procedure 
that have developed, 
3) to identify and eu.alYZe tho influences that haw sbep<W or modf.fi.ad 
decisions regarding the nature, purpose. and characteristics of the 
illtllllded fnstitution• 
4) to asllGss the plans developed in te1:1119 of their suitability for the 
area to be served~ 
5) to assess the adequacy of pleml !l!IU!a for·meetilng em overcOIWlg 
cr:l.t:!.cal problems (IIICOUlltered,, 
6) to est:imat~. OD the basis of avonts so far• the probable success 
ar failure of the att!?lllpt. 
1sporu;ors. as will be Selmi> are ide1:1tf.f:f.ed by social. and personal 
cbaracteriet:i.cs but not by lUllllC·, it1 a.ceord with au agrel1llila111t reached betwen 
tbe author 11114 tbo sponsors. 
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'.!:he thesis of thio study io t:lu:!t duril:is the tu!t:illll p!u•Ass of oo 
atteu;pt to :;1otmil e nm1 college, U?Oae of the i:ectors cltbstely crue:.l.al. to !:ha 
success or failura of t:he effort can· be identified. MorcOVP..r~ oo genaral are 
these factors in oparatf.on that e oitlgle ~.eae study can illtim.~aate both their 
pattom of lu.tet'!i:Cl:ioo end the P.Brticuler~ ehe relatiw. mid the eontim.W;g 
~ten.co asamed by each fsotor .. 
!mpU.n:tt m the precedios stete~t is i:ha aaut!Slil>tion of sir.li?.lll'ity 
4lll!mB ouburbll.. Tlloush they d:tffer in a r.UD»~ of d!i!Wil9, suburbs poeaeso 
calllllOSl charaeterlet1cs. enough r-:o that a atu:ly based on a pm:!:!etller area baa 
mport beyond just the COllllllUDities considered.· 
GU1ditl8 Qualiticms of tho Study 
To guide the selection, presentaticm and Sll(llysie of content, fiv., 
quest:tous were posed. '?he first question iii comprehensive of the entire study: 
I,.. re the date of m-iting 1~hat hna been the lltatory of the attcmp!: 
in tei:ms Of plam• dGC1.G:l.oll8 0 c:~s arid events; ticme bnve bren 
the agenc:le&1 and eactora of society thus far involved and what 
MS OO!in l:he 'llL\ture Of the t''-lSPoL!Se to the atteap!:? 
aspects ox the &!:tempt. 
II.. f.l"het llµiliat.f.sfact:i.ooo with pi:eGGllt higher educatio~l opportlmitirz:s • 
either local or general~ pra.!llJ>tad the efforts to create a llmil 
college; and what sppeur to bavo been the personal mtivstioo.:i of 
the i!poneors., aa beat tlu?ee c® be dete:min.ec'!'l 
III.. Am pc;1~ conceived~ what are to be the aius aXld pui:posas of thG 
collage? I.low have these a:!.lllS Llild PU&'P<>Ses been detaL"llli~ed. etld 
t.ilat apparent: :tnfluencca have shllped f:h3l!lo- or ehlm.~d t..lte.:n? 
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IV. Doap:l.te the intent of tho foundars to fo:i:m a pet:l.c.'Ular type o2 
college. ubet liinitllt:!.cms or rostr:!.ettons hnve baat1 encountered< 
T.root !u\u beQD the 11001:ce or location of these roetd.ct:l.anv? 
v. (a) 'l'C! date. who hove eo:nst:l.tutcd the Gp<WJOring group and provided 
ite leadm:ship? Uo-.J typical of their cCXlllUlity are they? 
(b) llbat degree of forml structure bas the group dovelDped aQd 
hem has th:ls structure aecmBd to influence the assigr:ment !'l!ld 
aceanpU.shment. of var10U3 tasl:s? 
The questions were DDt intended to 1:1.mit the study absolutely. 
Other factors ore touched on us soon tippll'apr1ate. 
7be rationale for this eoeent:lally historical study and for the attrnrq>t 
to fom eertafl\ gemra1£ntiona in Chapter UI is outlii'lod b:; Hughes, who spew 
of "schemt:124t!CQ" Qr fittis)g of pieces of historical. da.to into organized fOT.ll! 
in terms of process and structure. He writes that "an eBBential :lnitf.al step 
toward 1110re confidant gauer~11.z1tl.g iu h:l.stor:l.eal writiog is to define tho 
concept of 'cause' with g1t'eater preoie.ioa [ tl11:ougb 1schematizet:l.o!l1) • 111 Hughes 
lllllkea the diatiDc:t:l.oD. relevGQt .to t'b:l.s study 1 between the approaeh of the 
hf.etoriat! and that. of the llOCial acient:l.st. "A eocSal scientiGt sta.eeo a 
SeDeraJ.izatlllll fot' whf.eh bisti>ry is expsetcd to llUpply dats r»: oxampleo.'1 
Bughea wdtQ91) bu$; 11'1 historien wor~ the other way uouad; for. him n genorali·· 
zatf.on serves as R possible orsanfldQg pr1.neiple to be applied to tba spcc:l.f:l.c 
. . 2 
series of events with which he f.u eon::ernedo" 
1a .. Stuart Bughea. ''lhe ll!stor:l.an and the Social SQ.entiet~" A'!l!B_x1cia:a. 
Riatorf.cnl Rovigw, LXVl (OCtober. 1960).. 26. 
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'lhe presC?At otudy f.nvolvc11 applying the h:l.lltor:lcal reoeorch proc11s11 
to lllllter1als that are relatively current 1,n or.f.sin. Coll.act:lon of data, cr:l.tf.• 
cal evaluation~ aClllys:l.s, &ilC1 subsequent presentation of wae appoara to bs 
fact constitute :I.ts approach. 1 Analysis lllUSt help 11atiefy the quus.tion: "WMt 
f.s [was] the bearing of an exiatitls or propoaed procedure on tho dist1nctive 
role and character of the enterpriee1112 
While cotiduct:l.ng the 111tu&y • the author ws able., for mar.ly a yea.r, to 
play the role of pnrticipant•obsorver by serving as a 'lllli!d>er of the Mviaory 
Comcil established to work with the truateea. Mei:merebip ill this body e?!llblecl 
the author to observe aore eloaoly the operationa and octivitS.Os of the 
spoDBOrs and to gain certain insights mare directly than otherwise would h.'lve 
been poasible. Such participatloll also served to prOlllOte informal discussions 
with a cumber of spoaaors and voluntaers about different aspects of t:ho attempt, 
tbua allCl!iing for fuiler tm.darst:audins of the motives aud goals held by tho110 
moat active in the attempt to be i;a:l.md. 
1zf a more restricted, mor.e intensive mrmnatf.on of a siJ:igle GSpect 
of the attempt uuder atudy t"era tho goal (e.g.• determination of the nature 
aDd scarce of leaderah:Lp in aueh a volunteer effort)• a. aiJ;lgl.e hypothesis or. 
a oet of eOtltrollJng bypothoaes wuuld be in order. Has."CVel', the nature of 
tha pres• study and the fact that the attompt OlW!lfnod UDdon.'ellt change irl 
both CGl."tain mums aad enda dur:lxlg eymninat:l.on arguea qamst the illveatig11• 
tive rat:l.l:male llughee aacribea to tile "oociel acientlat." To have frsmed the 
objectivas previoualy enunerated in declarative, hypothetical form could, 
it was felt. have resulted in undue restriction of the study's scopo. 
~a, p .. 140. 
• 
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compoaition tima of undated w1tf.ngs; other t2mes the object was to clll!lp!lre 
views and 1mpresa:f.ol1a of several per&OEIS in order to arrive at warra1D.table 
aaserticlDs. At other times, the v:tows of persODS ·aot d:l.r<!ctly and actively 
f.nvol ved in the attampt wra so11t;hC on; (li;e1poilit or B.llOtber • 
No formal int:Grviova wm:e conducted, "formal" in the BeuisG of requiring 
a deta:Uod quaat:f.oi1Q&tre., No ruudom sll!l\)lea of local op:tm.oa were 'taken; wb:Ua , 
these m1,ght have bee;i of incf.dental. interest, they wre llOt seen as 1!(;!cessary 
to the purpoJe and objectives of tha study~ mad their cooipletia.l l:IOUld hsva 
be&Q unduly ~COIMiluW!g.. 1'bo public meetings hsld by tbe tr1,111teee and the 
conttmdng publtcity abQut the attempt prov1ded. ill thia writer' o opic1.on, 
aufftcf.e.nt opportunity for various South Suburban BJ:Oup& to ~ kiiown the:k 
feelillgs. 
A opocial opportunity for gathering information. and$ perhaps imre 
!mportwtly1 impreasioas, -came frail the aut:bor'e having lived since 1962 ~ 
Pa;k Jiore~t.. 1'1118 rea$.&me:e offered an on-tbe-acene view of actions and 
reac1:ioas iiwolved .t.n the attempt to fOWd a coUese. 
Data on Park Joi:est and neighbor:f.ng catnt,lnit:l.ea '!>we raadily obtam.-
@le••6<0S••·'census ftlcu. studies by various aoctal acf.ent:1.sts. and Iocelly· 
<Jevelopod iaforaatiotl Ulllt:Grial&. 1'bo prov:l.do the source material for Chapter 
IX. "the CO!ll""lldty Set:t:ing.,;,l 
Value of the Study 
One value of tho present. study 11.as in its wcpou1tiOl1 of hisher educa· 
tlaual ~ '18 these u.ecada ce detemincd by part~ com:emporary •uburb-
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miitea: those workins to found the college. tfuat ia to be emphasized here 
is that the sponsors are 1n mauy us.ye ~1c11l of oth~r c1v1c"'l!Wlded aublllt'b-
snites. 'l'b.oy reflect to some degree tbGJr 11uburben countcrparta acroas the 
nation. 'l'b.us they E!$Cpose certain contemporary attitudes towards higher educa-
tion. Aad as CJ.ark says: "It iii ••• plausible that cr~anf.Batioae in 
recently formed fields will bo more likely t~ reflect present tendencies of 
society than will organizatiClllll i.bose character was or!g:lnally forlll9d 1n 
past eraa.111 
l'tiOUSh 1£ S2• CClllllUll:l.t!es, like iudividuals, are diat!ru:t, yet the 
emphasis of much modem wr:l.tlng, based on a ll!Y1':1.ad of studiea, supports the 
view that there are similar:l.tlea-·probably more than there are differences. 
Warner points this out when, f.n apeakins of YllDkee C:l.ty. ha witos: "But while 
:Lt 1s important, for a fUll uaderatsndillg of the cDllllllll\lity [Yankee City}, to 
know these differences, it lolOUld be erroaeoue to empbaaiae them aud forget the 
fundamantal aimilarity to other Jaed.can towns.•12 ID a reference to Park 
Forest, Whyte wr:l.te111 "For some months FgrtllDe has been IDl1ld.ng an intensive 
study of four of the Q(!W suburbs ••• there :f.a a remarkable silnilarity, in 
attitudes toward pol:l.tica, educat:loo, ectGOad.cs, sex, religion, from suburb to 
auburb."3 'l'bough tho present study emphasizes act!Ol:l sad reaction in one 
suburban area, thia writer feels that f.t f.e :!.11.ustrat:l.ve of Ji10tent:l.ul actions 
1Burton R. Clark• Thg Qpcp Dogr Collese (Ne-"' York: McGraw-Bill .Bcok 
caapeny~ Inc., 1960)• P• 3. 
2w. Lloyd Wamer, .21• .!1•• J!qkee City (New Haven: Yale University 
Preus, 1963)• P• s. 
3w111:1.am H. Whyte, Jr., "Tbo 'lrans:l.enta," Fortwe, XLVII (tiay, 1953), 
113. 
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and responses in other such jurf.sdictio!lD. 
hesitance to perfoxm such a task until the success of the unde;:·taking io 
assured and the Mtu:re of the :blstitution uell f:l.xed. llowaver., the lack of 
such studies is regrettable. for one learna from success and failure o.~th. If 
in.3titutional case hf.stories arc to be only of assured successes, an ~,mpurtant 
zooe of :!.nstrueticn is denied to hotl;i social scientists and such p.·oo;is as 
may undertake similar efforts. 
the single t!l)St SJ>J)Topriate UlllO for atudying en institutic;m b1 1:oujec-
tural. Clark 01rites that "at no point, early o:r late. is the nature of an 
organization irrevocably fixed. Hhat can be studied llt any ooo tima are the 
ways in iJhi.cb an organ:.!.zati«i [or irultitutionl is formed and transformat'! by 
· internal and external pre11suree."1 And Sclmick adds tbst1 
'.!:he study ol! :hlstf.tut:loos is in some tiays ecmparable to the 
cl:ln!cal study of personality. Ir.: requires a genetf.c and developmental 
approach. an emi•hasis Clll historical orizins ll!ld gi:owtb stages. '!'here 
is e need to see the enterprise as a whole and to sec how it is trana-
£0-naed as new ways of dee.ling \~:I.th a cha!llg:l.%\8 cnvirO'lll'OOnt evolve. iu; 
W. the case of peraonel:l.ty, effecl:ive diag11.0eie depends upon locating . 2 the apccial problCl!IS that go alcmg with a particular character•strm.:ture. 
!!ore extemitve informat:l.oo on l:t:e ca;-!y phases of ll.Dstitut:l.on-r.ii1:J:!ng 
may provide us with a clearer pictu.:-e of ccr.<;e:tn factors with which !:ha 
founders had to deal. The requireioottts of various sectors of society• the 
obstacles encountered, the resources lfound 'l'.ill:tcessary--these. involved as they 
1 Clark, .212.• c&t. , P• 7. 
2 Sclznick0 .211.• cit., P• 141. 
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ccme to be in the earliest atagea, should be better.identified• better under-
stood. 
Last, such u otudy as the present one could provide the baois for 
continued ~tion of an :Institution of higher education. Though there are 
htll:ldreds of hiatorieo of colleges. there are few. if any. that provide a con-
t:llluous detailed examination of the institution's development :in terms of the 
objectives stated for this study. Such e:ittended accounting ·would prov1cle a 
longi.twinal study of the growth aud c!lange of au institution and allow fo1: 
fullei: undorstandlllg of the respoases, chslleages and adjustments the institu-
tion 1!18kca to tha cver-chaag:lng ooc::iety 11'1 uh!cb. it :I.a embedded. 
Format of the Study 
Follow:!ng are Chapters II-VI. Chapter II deacribea the cammd.ty 
setting !a which the described act:!.v:l.l;y took pla.ce. While att:ent:l.an is g:tvan. 
to the general area of Chicago' a "South Suburbll.G.," the emphasis f.s on Park 
Forest, the 1m!iuldf.ate locus of action. 
Chapters III-V include a narration olld d1scuas:lon of events during 
three d:!.st:f.nct ped.ods. Chasiter IIX daals tJith the attempt to founa the 
college frOlll the date of the first t:entet:lve d:l.scussiotlB until a time 0 about 
two years later, Yllea a provisi.onlll corporaticm wao fozmed by th<? 11po.wior1h 
Chapter :tv treata the period of provisional. int•orporst:ton. Chapcer V covers 
the remain:l.ug period, to the cl.0110 of 1964. Bach chapter. including ctulpter 
II, concludea w:!.th a sumnary of :I.ts cont~nte. 1 
l Cbilpter V includes at tho elld of its Sl!lllt2l"y a brief account of an 
event occurring dw:mg the first half of 1965. 'lhO"Jsh thia yellr 1tl bej,'Olld the 
limits of detailed discussion, th-e eveat is important enough to nsrratlt f.ts 
inclusion. 
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'!'he final ehapter 0 Chapter VI, f.ll:Cludes ~ sections. 'Elm first 
section 1:1.sts, then alabm:ates Cl:I, the findings oi the atudy. 'lfue nccond 
acetion offers certain inferences derived from the study. Tile l!ntent of 
these Werenees is that they should provi.de a !llflasure of gu:l.dencc to such ~ 
other attollJllte oo may be initiated to found collisee under coodittons some• 
what s111lilcr to those marking the present case. Thus the .:lbfcrcnces serve 
the purpose of generalizations; but it is recog13i.!:ed that their value is Ollly 
blatructive, s:l.&lce t?SCh attempt :1.116vitably will be signified by certain 
couditiona peculiar to itself. 
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CHAFlBR II 
1'HB CXlllWl'l't SBi"tllllG 
iemt.nology yd Org!!t!1etlon 
Zones 
In discuas:lng the motropolltan aDd suburban a'rQU of Chtcaeo. 
reference will bo 'Cllllde to three zooea: tho ceatral, the intermediate, and 
the peripheral aonea. 'l'heee soae1 are arbitrarily dffiDed and serve as a 
device far fecilitat:lng diocusaion in thf.8 and eucceed:lng chapters; employ-
ment of the toms allows for cortain coavenf.encee of desC1:lption IDd J.ocatioa. 
Whoa ueed in this study, the teme are f.ntendad to svsseet to the roader cer-
tain general characteriltics and an appraximllte locatioa. 
'1'be central soao 1ncludes tbe dowtow eect:toa of the 1111tropoU.s 8Qd 
itl :llllrledtata aeigbborboods. lo this &OOI! are the principal business eectioae 
and s1111111 mdustrill sectiOD8, the "Gold Coast" and the s1Ulll8, and a variety 
of bordGr:lng, :lmwJr•cit)' neigbborhooda. 
'J:bo lntemadfate zone includes tho11<1 areas r:lng:lng tha f.Daor city• .. 
residential., COlllllercial• and industrial areaa. 1'he f.nterimdiate EODe 
includes all the area wlthla the metropolitan cley lmitll not contained 
within the central moae. 
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Outside the mtropoU.tan limits and surrounding both the central a11d 
intermediate zones are the suburbs,. eatell:l.te cities end towns, townships. 
and un!neorporated areas comprising the peripheral zone~. 'l'hu zpne extends as 
far aa forty miles away fi.-oin the heart oi the l'lletropoU.s, to lend now vacant 
or farmed b~t which no doubt w111 house tomorrow's suburbs. 
Satellite Cities and Suburbs 
Within the peripheral zooo are found the sub11rba a.a well as the cities 
end tows satellite to the metropolis. The following di&tinat1',lca characterize 
suburbs end sat:ell:l.tee according to tha meanings the terms are :lntendsd to 
convey f.!1 this study. 
Satelliee eittes or tO'liltUI are ~ly earlier of origin tban neighbor• 
1118 suburbs; often .they onee were ecme:l.derably removed frCllll the llletropoU.s,· 
the environs of wic:h expanded to :l.nclude them. Satellites 12re both industrial 
end reside11t:l.al• and they are, compe.red tdth suburbs• relatively self•euate:l.n• 
tng. 'l:hGy are m:d:l.nar:l.ly labo: :bnportei:n • 
Suburbs are essentially ree!dent:l.al. '!'hay are at least partially. 
1110re often wbo11.y 0 dependent for goods and aerv:l.cea Oil other areas. 1'he.y are 
labor e:itPorters. Generally speald.ug: 
When compared with central cities (and satellite c:l.tf.ea and towne} 
suburb£ have higher fert:lU.ty rat:l.ons• higher percentages of 1!1Brried 
pereOGo, lO!ler percem:agaa separated, higher p«reentages lo primary 
fanllioa, bf.gb [blQher] eocS.O-eeoncmic status in t:he labor for~, 
higher madf.an lncoae• lower median age, a higher percentage of mobile 
fomil:l.es• end a bf.sher level of educational acb:l.evement.1 
1wuu.am M. Dobriller • .S:laer; in S@urb#.a (Rrlglewood CU.ffs. New Jer11ey1 
Prent:l.ce•Hellt Inc., 1963), P• 164. 
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Oi:genizatf.on of the Chapter 
'lbe Mxt secti.ou of .tl)ta chaptcn: conu:Lata of a p:reeeatatio~ of cert41n 
.. . 
of the saosrapitcal. politlcal •. dmOgrapbtc, aocui. econoa1c1 sQd edue4ttotlal 
features of the s;ea CA11ed South Svllurbia. 'Ille collflae platmed for Park 
forest is expected to draw 9IUCh of f.te support and SW>at of f.ta atudaits from 
this area. 
A p:eseutatioa of tbe hf.otoi:y and social ecology of the coa:munity of 
Park Forest compr!ses the final pectiorl of th1a chapter. "l'lll'k Forest ts the 
primary loeua of the effort to raise tha college anil0 as aucb, is accorded a 
1110re detailed description than the entire area of South Suburbia, of which :Lt 
1s a part. 
organteatiol.lally, the two sections are divided 1Dto sub&eetiooa for 
facility of presatatton and to allow easy identification for the reader who 
wiohes to refer bac:k to certain cODtent:B. A. S\llllllary C011Cludea oacb aectton. 
Lacatf.on and Eatent 
11de axtencled cOllllllUDS.ty lies generally south of Chicago and is largely 
within southern COok County, lllil:lou. An important part. however, the Gary· 
Haa•wo1•Bast Ch1ca80 illdustrf.al CCllDPlex• 18 1n Xndiallll. ln this sectioa of 
the chapter,. refa:eQCe will ba. largely to certain ccmponenta (subuirba, satel• 
lites. towsblpu) l;yi.Qg within or Snllledf.ately bordi:u:lng Cook County~ 'l'heoe 
CCll!lpOD8Dtlil represent. in type a1ld charactartst1ce• others to be fowd r.rithin 
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their area and thus reflect tho diversity of South Suburbia as a uholc. 
Coiilpoconts of South Suburbia 
According to how 1'ltO sots the bouu&rriGo of South Sllburbic, it& 
populatf.Qn ranges frQlll about soo.ooo to 750,000 or 1l'IOt(l people, and its 
. . 
cO!l.lpOlle:nt parts ~r from about 35 to 1110re than 50. Among these canponents 
there arc plush or Yell-to-do rcsidout:f.al communities Flossmoor, 
,Olympia Fields aad Jklmewood. • •• 'lhorc are ••• cxe.mples of thc-
start-from-scratcb~ planned community••Country Club Hills, Sauk 
V~llago • • • Park Forest. • • • 'Uun:e are big mclustrial Centers 
--Chicaso Ueigbte and Barvoy • • • [ADd there is] lllornton. built 
around a rock quarry. lihicl1 some have clasified as a mining toun. 
There lll'C suburbs id.th a strcmg ethnic flavor••such as South 
HolJ..a.nd • • • settled 'by Dutcbmcll. 7.'florc are CCllllllUnitics t.11arc 
Hcgro residents arc in the 11111jod.ty••East ChS.Caso IIeightsl Pbooni:t 
••• --and • • • Jlobbius, • ~ • 99.l per cant l.\Oll•wito. 
As var:!.eble in their foatures as those casnponcmts just named are still 
others. Some are wf.ncorporated yet arc more populoua than others which hove 
achieved le[llll otatua. Some arc llll4rly o century old, bavillg been fow:ided ~11 
before 1900; others date frora. the 1940'11. 
Ethnic lltld racial back8J:ounds vary amoag the clt:f.zellS. A foreign 
langtllige spokc."ll on the streets of mwiy c:cq>oucnts would OC<:ftston no lll0%e 
interest thlln uould a darl' skin in othors.. 7b.ere are coC!J!l!mitios in wicb the 
population pcrceutoge of first- al1d ooCOPd•gcaorat:l.o(l •ricanJ :ls quite b1gb; 
countrioo of or!Bin :tncluda Italy, Monco, and Boll..aad. In other ~ities, 
especially tho wulthier res:!.dcnt:lsl suburbs, few rolutivc nowcooiers to · th:l.s 
country arc found. Some cc:mmunities are strongly Catholic; others, latsely 
1chicago Sup Vaes, NavcmJ.>er 11, 1962, p., 21. 
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Protestant. '.111ere .ere a nunber of Jewish coosregatiOllll in South Suburbia; Park 
F«est0 for 13Xll11!ple hss aeverul. 'fhe area as e whole has been described aptly, 
:In tell:llllil of ethnic• racial. a.ad rei~i~s lllilt0 as a 11llmlll1eT Chtcago." '!'he 
range of typos among these cOl!llUliti(.!8 is :lncluz;ive of the raoge found in 
pari.pheral zocee of other of our lllBtropoltses1 tndeed. the racge perhaps 
axceede that of any other peripheral acne. 
Average incomas d:l.ffer as do average property valuatiooo. Oceupatimial 
categories vary and oo do tho proportions of ubite• to blue-collar 'WOrkera. 
Howlil'lg 1G variable; so ill average length of reside11ce. Tex rates d:l.ffer; so 
do schools and recree.tiooal facilit:l.ca. mutt is camon 4mOI1g those campooents 
is the:tr location soutb of Chicago.. their ~<m:l.mity oae to another, alld their 
varying dePGDcJcnce on Ch~o llrJd on each other. 
Some representative figures will illustrate the diversity among 
components. Four h3ve been chosen: Cliicqo Heights (a satellite tow). Home• 
wood (a relatively wealthy, older businens-residential C""ftmft:y). Eaot Chicago 
Ref.ghts (pr~l:ly Negro, mdustd.al.-rcs:S.deutial.).• and Mattea011 (!.ncotpo-
reted about 1890, long a fa'l:fllillg center. now bordered by residenttal suburbs 
and in llCllllle wys beC(lllliDg a suJ>ui'b itself). These components lie :lD the 
perlplleral zooe and all are within a few miles of Plrrk Forest. Matteson 4tld 
Chicago Be:lgllte border oc Park Forest; Romawo«I and Bast Chicago Beif3bts are 
nearby but not bordcrillg. Some descriptive st:atist:l.cs of these C""'Q!1!litles 
are as follO'W: 
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'1.'ABLE l 
SOClO-ECOOOMXC VARIABLES 9,E' SELECTBII aJ!OOJNX'l'!ES 
--- ""' --
~ 
---East 
Chicago Ch!cego Cb1.cago 
~ !leights Reigh ts Matteson Ch!cae;o St1burbs3 
Median family 
incOlll3 9671 7255 4421 7793 6738 8158 
% of families 
with Ul!:01De over 
t;l0,000 46.S 21.9 7.0 26.5 21.3 1;.3.1 
Median value 
of lwmea 20,500 18,100 6,700 l.6 0500 .. • 
lneoae typa of 
llll.!nicipality u L-M L 
7. of l>'hite• 
collar workers 69.4 40.7 9.9 60.l 41.7 51.1 
3 of. urie:mplcy• 
ment 1.s 3.9 )1.2.6 .3 5,4 2.G 
Ccoposite seer· 
eCOllOlll!c l'llilk 3 13 15 7 .. 
... .,......_ 
~rtbeaetem lll:lno.f.s Metrcpolitnll Area Plaim:l.1J8 ~1,iiw, Sl.!burb.iin 
Fac:tbcok (rev, ed.; c;hicago; 'lbe Ctlllimissiou. 1962). J1!.B!!,1Jil• Cited. h<:ireefter ~s 
N,l.M.A,P,C. AU. f!gul:es frlllll t:h:W· S01.1l:'<:e are ft:1r 1960 Ullless otherw:l.lle noted. 
blbid, Rank is bnsed ®; (1) medimi school years Clll!lPlet:ed by those 
auer 2S years of ege, (2) median fl!lllily inc.ome1 . (3) percente,ge of $;amil1os with 
tnc:ames ovar ~101000 mmually. (4) percentage of employed persona in whi.te 
c:ollm: occupat:l.oua, Ccmparf.aOll of r;illkfngs lll!!OJ:l8 the e~"'tlents shotm 
illugtrates wall the follatf:l!lg quote: 
In present-day Alllerica, the middle-claas is defined largely by the 
fact that the poor exist. Doctors era middleuclass, bt1t so are 
bookkeepers; factozy workers vocation with lawyere* drive bigger 
ears thtm teachers, li-:e next doer.: to store•OW!lllrs. and send their 
children to sc:haol with the, children of bank tellers. In e m:l.ddle-
claos so diffuse~ with almost no charseteristics CONllllOn to all, 
middle--(:laas mc<ime •. education~ and l:wua:!.ng are 'l<hat .f:he poor do not 
have.. Adam Wali!lsky • "Keeping the Poor :!.n 'l'heU: Place," Tha Ne-.i llepllh.lJ.i;,1 
CI.I {Jaly'40 1964)t 15. 
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In t:hc last decade, the population of Chicago haa deci:es.acd slightly 
(2 pei: cent). while th..'lt of !ts. s1wurl'Js haa incX'eaaed by nem:ly ttto-· thirdli 
l {65 par cent). One ccnoequence of thia population ahift bas been that dur1ng 
1948 to 1960. while Chicago retail sal·ea showed a 33 per cant increase, 
suburban ratsil Bllles increased 138 pezo ceut. 2 
Again using the s11rua four co;;ipouents for. illustration. reccut pop•Jla .. 
tion atatiat:Lc:s ore as foll0!!'1rJ: 3 
_I_.,. __ 
Chicngi:i 
BOl!leWOod lfoishts 
1940 4.1 22.s 
1950 5.9 24.5 
1960 13.4 34.3 
1950-1960 1.s 9.8 
Median age 34 27 
3 under 18 37 33 
3 over 65 7 7 
7. non-tibite .1 19.1 
Average ho'use· 
hold size 3.4 
7. population 
livll!g ill same 39 
house l955ql960 
-
p .. 
Enst 
Chicngo 
HeisJ:its Matteson 
n 
.8 
l.5 1.2 
3.7 3.2 
1 •. 2 2.0 
15 26 
54 44 
4 6 
ss.9 o.o 
4.9 3,9 
60 46.6 
.... 
Chicago 
3.397 
3,62J. 
s.sso 
71 
.. 
-
4.063 
4,509 
s.130 
621 
.. 
-
1Rescarch Department• !ll!.¥fu.m_.'ll!.,1~:,,.lli!$'.o Cbtcggo SAops, Vol. !: ~ 
~hops (Chicago' J:!h.¥.aso 'hibt!!!.V• p •. l.. 
2Ibid.. 
---
3N.r.M.A.~.c. Flgui:es are for 1960 except aa noted and are gtven in 
thousand a. 
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~ll1r.1t !B perhof>ll tws!: stri!t:!.ng abwt tha iii:atistica eQ fai· ;?l:' .oantetl 
is the cc:: ·ruuity d:!.'ile:i:eity they 1?0rtray. Hi:m:a1.:ood, Ch:lcano !foi.g'hts, Ea,,,,1; 
Dut they l'lre £n other ways far apar1:~~vecy far apart l'!a~ 1Jey • l;-etwocm lioma:.ood 
and Baot Chicago lie:!.ghts. 
Edncational Facilities of South Subtu:bi(l 
F :tthi>1 South Gubi.ll:bie. 1:here are sccras cf grade e;chool3 B""" ·'o.J.l"lG t· r-
eecondo."t'y scliOJ)le. F..argely ti."ley are publ$.c:~ trli:lugli in sotoo cOifl>;oneni:a. espe0 
cia'.i.ly o·lder suburha and aate:U.:!.t:e cl.tieei~ pa:;:-ceb:Wl schools ere C®JU\Otlo 
part:!.cula~ly at !:he eleii:asntei:y level. 
often coterlll1Iloua with corporate l:lm1.ta. Smalle~ CClluponentG frequcntly band 
tozather in foi:ndl:lg a cH.etrict m order to :!.ncs.-ea11e the tll!."l: base. Attitudaa 
toward education ood cooparat:!.® •~!ch diatt-~•!t official\a v&ry • but intarcst 
ifl ord:!.nm:-ily quite illtel!Se. The i:jip!ool suburban newpaper • for exarcple • 
devote.c mo~e li!.1'.u.J.age to Gtlueationa.l u1Uttar.0 than to auy ether loet!l ta~!c. 
Tum:l.og again to tile foU'I:' eel<!\cted (l~'i11p0111e:uto, note tho!r va:d.ii.tf.on sccording 
l to sever.al education atatiatica. 
er cducat:l.r.m fac:l.l:l.tica, 'l'here has beau i:aJ,k about fcnmdh!s ol:hel:' ci;i i.1egca 
snd fi:001 t:hne to t1ma there have boon att€mpta, but to data wsucccsoxul or>.1.rn • 
.ta~k of additional hisber educ.~t:i.ol:l facilities 1a ~egretted by many resident~. 
both by adults and youngsters; 
-··--------------,..----·-------,---
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~-~----.· ·-~-.......,______ -'--:::::::::::::::"""====-= 
-- - - - .. , ••• QJ .. ~...--.... --- ~ """ 
Ral.lt 
rJ~tcago Cfn:l.cago Ch lee.go 
Homewood Heights lleighto MatteaOl'l Chicago Suburb a 
... .. , 
----
=--.... ~· 
Medilln school 
years by those 
over 25 12.;S :w.1 7.9 12.2 10.0 
% of t!wae 
14• l'I in eehoo1 96 
-
86 
Dollars speut 
per pupil so:~ 362 451. 34B 
' 
--
............ ~-- . 
' 
.. t I..,,.,;,..,.,.,~ ... --
'.there mmld i;tppear to be a fevered tneerest [ :ln Si:rul:h Scl'.:11.u:bi:.!} lr! 
adult education$· particularly SlilOng professional workero w'ao ~ru1t 
to keep up in their f1elda, and there f.:. cmut1dereble unhappinass 
that u~~f.our year college is availsble.l 
12.1 
90 
-~ 
ot:!?er characteriat1.cs differ graatly, both ar,;Y.mg CO!llpOillltlta as oo:tl rui w:t~il.1 
them. Moat noticeably, stebi:;,:J,1;y pf populat:tan and airea oz populet1.on vary. 
Tb~ c~R".11lietes ahaz-ed arc relative location to the mliltropolie ilnd 
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d-:t:.iaa !L~ r:;v:l.d"1!1::eed by the fotmd~ in 1954 of !:ha Regiooel Assocl\.lltf.012 o1 
Sou~1.1 ~.:.~W:t:!.l (11.lilw:f.s) Connty 1'lmicl1.ps1.:!.tiea, wh:l!:h waa £01=d to mcr:ea110 
Si.lburbin now t<Ork together th:roug,h f;hil'l f.ormal agency. Of pr!ma co!lCc=, io 
the c=•cnt lac!r. of hi.sher e&t1:::atic1UJ.l £.::.cll.U.t:!.es in tho region • 
!I.: is wel1. to keep in rilind thut the South Suburban area f.s not a 
p-.:iU.t:tcal i.mU.ty 1w;: are :f.ts .ccw:&>on:mts h®togeneoua. Ona cen cii:ctiml!Crioo 
this srb:Lerar:U.y dafiuad ai:et: • the-i.:e eidae:s: 
• • • such u. df.veraf.ty of m.lb!n"b &cma it 1a mislel.ldiug to labe.\ 
eU. auburi.la 'hll!?Ogencoua, ' Soow:bo differ grentl)' in the <:ii'l.'CU!ll-
,1tauccs o~~ their Cl\'OOt!l.oi;;,, fa1 the pd.ca and use of their real. 
eat,\te, 1ll their degr.ee c•f t:i-ansiane:y· ru!llCillS reeidenta, in their 
af.>;o lfll!d :1n.atitut:fonal ecmpl.e:d.ty, ai,d :i.n t.'1e ineome, life aeyle, 
occupation, and edueatiO!lJll aet.atnl!!Sut of their ree~.denta.t 
It ehoo.ld be added th.ti<: ~e Sooi:h Sub.urban area 112 gsn~ro! 16 oot; so 
Ab:i:'Ut th4'ty llQ1!es froo C°!'-1.l"Agd'e bUllineDS aiutd.cl:: li<i!t' Park l'Ol'tlflt, 
-.rel1. inland irc:u L::ika M:l.c'lligru:<. ·J:o the &ast cf Park ll'o.:a:it., n~e SG«rtn:nl 
l 
»oDrmer. p.. lO. 
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imr.elU.ta cf.ti.ea. Chen the la'!-..e~ '.l'o t.he M11!'t:h are scliw:be, sate:U.:tte eitiea• 
sr..d the met;i:o);!Olill itoelf. West of l'ni:k FO'll:eat. opmi. cowteyaide :I.a .11oon 
reeched. 1 
'!he community, :!.neorp<OT11ted as n "village," io the S<l'J!:herilill&!lt laii:ga 
etlbm:b U!. Ccok CO\..'?ltY• It falls wit:h:l.u th$ 1113trcz;<>litan peripheral zoue. 
l'.leapite ita dietence f'rom the ll'Jetropol:l.11. aOlfil! thirty miles em•y. therE! is 
:r.11JletS.vely <'.<aay e.ceeso to the inner city. The Illinois Ccnti:al. 's ':Oll!!lil,l!;er 
l~.:ea i;.ass abreast of the village~ and no:;my !a an expresS1:i6'J.. Ii: is possible 
by eit.her route to be 1n dowti.ll:illml Ch:i.ctigo :l.n less t!:>_<m an hcW" • el;:JZougb the 
dri'l.-e dt!riug peak traffic tim~B f,a a l:tU:rawiug cme. 
If praSB and editorial at.teut:ien provide a valid m1:H:1sure o~ a 
Clllil'!.'lln1ty' a reWll!l• Park Forest r0.ad!ly coo c'.l.aim fame. S:l.n('.e :I.ta foomtliug 
less tl:w.!.l. ~~.ty years ago. the village has received al.moat uix:easing otteD-
t&ou. Sociologiata, social psycholcgillta, deit0graphera. pelitical ~cientiets. 
snd even foreign scholars, have vis:U:ed. and have e~ted, moat favorably, 
aO!!le not. ln 1958. the 9L~r1~ auited that "In :I.ts brief ten-year 
history, Park Foreet has bean one cf the .. 1·wst diocusaed, wr:l.t:tan-t.Li"JOut, 
oooly:reu# via!ted, revisited• sud ~~j,~ places :In l\w:irtca."2 P(li:h.c,p:it :!.ts 
met MtebJ.e recogn:i.t:l,.on occur.red :l.n 19.Sf; i;Uen i:he ~...m!ty uar; a.!lGCted 
jo:lntly by the NaU.onal MUl1'.licipal i.el!S•!lli s:Y.i. ~ mgnlli.ne as '3t1. "Allu/'Jllerica 
C:l.ey." 
-~------·-----om•_ . __...,,.. ____ , _____ •-•-•--·---·-•••"" _ _. ______ _ 
1
'Th.e.'lo d!rcct:i.mia 11re .spprc:m:!.mata ~ not '•XSCt, 
2£!19.e.1'°A12t• May s. 1958 •. pJ.!.rt I, Gee. 2. p. 3. 
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pi:a-win: b~.ld:l.ng and fiuanc1'L\g patl:e:r:w; ~ :U.t:tle opportl.t!l.ity for. ney1 fain:!.liea 
Co obtsin auyth:Wg but rental houa:!.ng because of the t!OU!)lll requ1.remene of a 
su:Usl:oot;!,:,l d1?..m.-p$1:1>1ll!lnl.: by would .. be bt1yc.r.s. Secandly, there we.-e bu.'ldreda 
ott tlmllll~Midll oi OOlil fl'l!llilie11 t.ilo desired their ~ homes but there uere 
were gxc.saly Wlatad 1u pd.c:.i 1 'J:liee'i! problems were everywhere ll.cute but 
eDpoo!ally tio in m1tropolS.t2!:1 oreua ~ih!:;•:a~ in c.ddit~on to t:i1'l COlll\100 lee!~ 0£ 
llilsea fm: !flll:'Cbase, wen rent9lO were c>ifficult to CQ!m by. More hom2s 'I/as 
obviously !:he colw.::tcn. Bl.<t c1.ty pi:orier.ty ie expasw:l.vo, GO plimooro ~ sud 
builders' nttent!ru. turned to th!> cmmtry"':l.de outlying m-b11:1. <:rans. '.£here 
ems then such davel.optOOnts ac Im1.:!.':tow't!o New York> 4!lld 1?£lrl:t l?o1·eat,. x:U.:Uw:l.a.1 
~ pl.tin for l'.ark For.sat t.Ctll: ;!'o:i:m ·l.11 1946 when Re.than 1".an:l.loH, Chicago's 
b1.~m;est. lw:!.ldi;n: • ba~ eonvi.nc:ed of tlte ~ecassi.ty for. nm~• p:l@..nned suburi>s. 
l!l.Sl:li.loo felt that ;:<atwr.n1Ds; G•l•-' s dese;:v-11d l!lOdem l!vi!!g facil:i.t:lP.s and !;hat: 
u11ch fc,~~J..ttton ~ouid be prczy1..ded bcai: ;tu a totally ua-1.>1 aw.;lilP'Y' .nf!. Ve1:0.~~1 
end others~ but ea);>aC::1.ally ve·ter!:lll!i!• wooi.d r.ec;pood~ it was felt, to such 
oppllrtunity snd .:ould respond than.ks to the a.:r .• l:l!l.i. aud it:s hciil!l~buyil'.lg 
provf.a~.Ol.1'G v 'Ihoae tvho a:lil mt care eo buy naverthelaas migM: well c.cna1.doi 
! 
~s:>lll.f;) de·i7e:J.op::.;ents pr1?-:fot.:ed Uod.d ~m: II~ bul: >.ll, Ol:' iWa!:'l.y all. 
g<:<" ..id illlp3tus m:tor 1$145 .• 
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33 
re;rat•ll r{utirtiare; tl:!erefora. a developm::mt offering both p·w:chese <l!ld rental 
opXJ'!:i:tU!lit.y should be au lililsuxed aueceeu. 
A.li?te:: eJ!lmustive at!ltly of poasible lccatiooe • Mm.d.lcr;1 dwsc what :i.1.1 
npw !?ard< Foro<it. 'l!han, in 1946; the <IX'ea was liu:gely fru:mlarul (end a- golf 
cm.1irne). mta eU:e wae locai:ed :I.dually, just forty mmutee or so ey OOlll!!IUter 
tra:l.n fl:'Olll central Chicago. where ll»f.lt of the male residents of t..he i:iew suburb 
pr®'l.bly "!i'OUld wori'.~.. Gradue.:Uy the sf:l:e was purchased.. No!: iufreq;w.'!!ltly 0 the 
fart!llll's we'l:e resettled ® coo;parable l;;u'lil eleet;he:ro0 w:i.th a relaeatioo bouuv. 
l·!:l.t..h a eubGtantia.l h':.veatt.iie:rit coo:lllitted 11 Mai:iilO'A ttl!nwd for expar:!.• 
eru:oo i:uia:i.atance tQ :i?bf.U.p lllut&Uite!i:0 an ~ attorney wllo had se:i:vad dur~ 
i:he uai: m> ~rid,ona:i: of i;hll Fcr.leral !."ublie llQui;ing Jl.uthoricy. In tu.rn, 
Klut.i.u1..ek attached to the ventm:e the Ch1~ago arcl:d.taeturel f:!.'l:m of Loobl. 
Schlos~~ and nei:in:et. Tb!~ firm retained Elbert Pcata,. w'ho had deeigoed 
the "Gi:eemb(llt" tOWilll; Stlbutb!l llem.' Wosh:!.IOll;ton, D.C •• Cimlef.me.t;i$ ni:W Hilm:UJ'• 
kue. With the a:dd:lt:lo-A of Saai tebm:,. &1. c:t:rtllha ail:tm:tIDy ~ i:ormat:ie'l\ of the key 
pe:r11onmil, tras c~~;eted. 
!'lllleriean ~!ty Buf.ldcrs (AC!\) tvas ineoa.l(O:t!!.!:ed with Klutlmick as 
ho1u:d eh('!.irmmi8 MG11U~~ us praaidell'.!,t~ Bcoor aa eicecut:.!.i.10 v:!.~-prea:Went. a!!d 
JEll!:irold ~bl as vicc-pro111Ulait • ~un i.nu:pt::ii3e of ACB vll!G spallled oui: :i.n a 
credo wh:fch ""~~ad '® 1.t/!I 1.JL!l,'lls~ :.I.ta pr:!:a!:ingti, ®d its protI<otitl'•'ll>I ''We 
ue not interested in bulld:l.!1\S h01.111aa a!o;;.a .... wc mi:e :!.utcreoted 1.n cz:c:atitlg a 
bettei· life for ~ricm f<llltl.l:!.e11:," 
the devaloper•e overall p~ foi: ~ill.at was t.o beeiJ!l'.'l a $125.ooo~ooo 
~at:e<>..11.t Ya11 bil.aed w th.a IZ.t11lcwing 1:t\!:ior.w.ll.e: 1 
--~------..-. ......._ .... -~-------.. --,_,,_,., .......... _~-· 
111Pe.rk l!'orast Moves l:!!.tt> '52~" !fB;~$.~> :P.:L'VX ~r;rr.h, 1952)~ ll4ff. 
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!) the gaiable of etertin,g auch a plUlm:ied crn.1lllllll'.l!t:y eotlld be 
reduced by att~ecting potential h!l'l!le owners Ell'.ld shoppers 
(a CQl!!ll3rctal shoppins plaza waa & key featw:e) with a 
nuclewa of avuilable l.'Uld deoirable rental housillg~ 
2) for lI'='llllG profit$ ~basis ehould be shifted gradually 1:0 
t:he shoppiug centar.l 
3) &!. 1.u: l:~t sbo'lil.d be tmde eru::ly in the wntw:e to ettr11ct 
suitable ii'.duet:ry ll.n orde'l' to prw1de 00iplO')ll!e11t l.IDd a IJOlmd 
ecOIW!ll1c base ,.2 
4} rumes oould sell aftm: the c~:l.l;y b~ atabil:l.Jled,. 
In Bbort~ a broad•i'Jased anq tU.ve:r.oilied oomlOO!(Y wsa to be created in order. to 
In 1946, the mA awi:-ovecl mr.t.g~e :l.neurance bacl.d.ng of 027 ~soo~ooo 
fm:" coostructf.c;u of apprOJcillxu:ely 3,000 rl",nta1 tm:h:a~ At t:tie:·.tm,. this was 
the lai:geet ~nt e11ar unde:r.v.Titten by t.rul FUA, CQnutructicn ~Y was ob• 
tall.ned :CTcci three :h111urancC11 f:!.~, .im! bW.lC!~ began in 1941., Iu deeCTibing 
tlw m~ of Ac:Bt Ktutm1:l.ck wrote, :!.1111 1947: 
Tne ob.1ect is oot a· subm:b, btit s aui':ell:i.te tow. u:l.tb a firm 
:l.ndusti:wl base. a to;m that will c-ruible the 1>1en in t:lle middl-e• 
:fui::OtJ:C group to seek his beat ooi:k l}pporttmicy wit.hoot !:he setcri• 
f:tce of his ur~ for hool 1".hful!. eud w!wJ...-.OOll!lS ii:'>l!ililS• ~ • • ill.a 
arch:l.tootw:al >design of tlle d.trel.l~ w:l.11. oo 2111 etraijJntfm:ward 
ae p!)aa:ilile;; uvoid:lng both tr:adU:1oou1 snd modem f&tdid1i123S• The 
111aa:1:eh f.a for charm •1d.tbout 0'1erse:nt:b!Ci!1tll:U.ty t.1Ild a co11t:emporaiey 
fll'aahnese without mod.en:dse:l.c i'!W1at.encc~3 
1,.1.hil'l was dona only p1u:tiall.y. Cwl'rene et ... "iilll:ere:!.al fizma :ln.elude 
Scars. for ~1e0 ~hl!.ch is tndapcndw:it but 'Which lel<f.les (or haa. pu;:chs~ed) 
the llmll 5.t occup:!.e11 adjacent: to i;ha p1..!um. 
2To date* :!ndooll:ey bas oot a::d.vad. '.!.'he lndu@tr:lli!l !?ark ia larealy 
v.1.ctmt:~. A t!!tljoi:'ity of wage ean-.ai::rJ still c®!il!Uta to or tiwmrds Chi.cage. 
..,. 
"'i.'hilip H. J.lutim:l.cl'i:,, 11tfo-;,i Sai:cll:!l.ta Toon of 25,000 l?ll!.lmSd•" lltii 
!!!!a~• &:&:n: (Jru:i111.1ry. 1.!)4-n •· l:l2w83.., 'f"ne to~m, howevzr, baG bacc;,n: 
Mt a ootelU.l:e but: a rall:l.d11mt:1.al :mhw:b •. 
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Pai:k Foreel; :I.a not ii ;,..mi:me 1~~ t.to:;•ie. b1Jt a ehrar:rd bmiSx.A>aa 
.,pr.cation desi,!J;lled to mt!l'lt SOOia nei.1 11ooi.al fects of 11fe. '.l:b.ough 
t:he.:e t»aa_ 11 (J:l'l!at floati!lg IJO!:mlutiOr, of )'l)Ullg vetcrcano afl:Cr the 
war, there wua U.ttle iwtis:W3 cuitnbll.c for ~ peopllll w:i.!:h 
{l) cbilth:en0 (2) cxpecta·ticns of· t:11:cnafer0 (3) a tsote for gotld 
l:!.v:l.ng, (t>) oot much moru:y... mi;r not~ f~ured a group of buotooss• 
~n. build a w11ole ne-.r COlll!mlll.ity for thtlse people? 2.'he group 
mcor~rated as .!\nl.er:!.oon Ccllilnunity l3tdlders, b~t in foi::eer 
Feneral Public Hous:Wg Coll!l'4inaio.ner 7ro:!.U.p Klut:zuick rui president~ 
and boug!it up 2,400 acres in tlics coniland thirty miles south of 
miic:cagc .. l 
'.l:he first ranter l:ll.>Ved :i.n Oll AUZ\lSt 3!,_ 1948. On ~lov~r 11 of. 
J::he!: year~ t11e "results of a t-oll takei{l to cl:oose a narn ~r the new coa.umf.ty 
~ice ..r.oounood c.t a town ma1.~U.ng (held in a tent <tlld accompanied by a fr.e~ 
011.::te!eue). 'rile winning rum;a waa doel&:ed to b1:1 !.>ark. Foi:est. "rlhen announced 
that Ped: Forest h~ been choam:i:- a i·ous:l.lln che0i: want: ui> from the GOO per• 
2 
&O."lll Who had gathered • • • Qoi: t..iii;i first O£gauized maetms in t:ltc COlll!lll.ltlity." 
On Ycbruary 2., 19491 tlle 1:cd.tial devc'.to~t m:aa li.'Slil incorpm:ated as 
th'3 "V!llago of Park Forest." V':l.l1.lase, oot t.oim ;»: tar.-nahll.p~ 'IJSO chosen 
beesuae 1.mdru: I!.U.no:l.!.l lP.W a v:l.U.age 1in;v have la.ea.l e!aizticllfl oo a totol,, Mt: 
a vmrd • bai1io. Bo•th the d01<-c!.operG aud the f'..arly reioidcntv (mm1y of whom t.rer.-. 
i:rcr .. G'.1:!.cago) imni::cd to !nau:1:e o high level of COOllllt!llity-wf.dc W.tor<•st lll'..d 
pm: ~f.c:l.l(D.tion. Iccoxporati:m ~!'ll:a o.bO".;t .Ofl 'llhe reault oil a pel:1·:ton oil 115 
of the rco:ldem:o.,.. Xbe (favo1:aole) vot~ lms 90 to z. (T!wrG wer·3 at tlla tire?, 
ho'r..mvcr. about 1~~'00 cl181ble vote~s.)3 
(Juni!,. 
1i~illism :u. Wbytci. J:i: • , 11:l.'he .!i'ul:ure ~ 
1953). gt.Z6~ 
2 4'·· 
,P!t;,k. !?or('~.!.>~• .suguat 15., J.958, rice~ l~ p·. 6~ Iu O".:dci~ of: voto~ 
i:ec,;;h·ed, the next l'tll!lt!l waa- lL1d'.l.!'.:r.,;ood~ thon W:l.l~.ow R:i.dgG.. Anot1:mi:· was Dirynw 
hWl<l:. 'lhe nar.n aelected polled ll!Ore tba.n tuice as l!l!iley wt;is £is the il.Cl!!: 
;;i;o!<le. 
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d:i.raci:o<: of p11blic ~10rtco* '1l:td a direc!:or of public s!lfef.-y w~re elected. oi: 
llJN'.):U..,:;<ad.. Vm:~a ~oeicus. bonrr1s, coime11D,. mi:J depm:t'tmmts follm~d 
as ~owth e~ted.· Schools <iers r.aiaed; a village hall, built (1955). aud 
i1 :U.1:ra...'"}'., completed (1957). 
!loth dwel~t &td p>pult.U::l.on c.xpru:wioo. wel\'c rupid. t?~ the end 
of 1949, there \lTIZ:a ~ut 2,QOO rlll1lil:l.aa. aOlt!a a.ooo reai.dauts in au. Xu 
that:: fJ?•"" year." e. s:!.ng1e filling station uas the only fa1ll•t1.me Cll!!lllC!rci:al 
er.it1;1rprioo oparot~.ng :!.n the villego. »y 1952 0 the ~:!.l:y ~ enlarged 
Gt-Jf!c:lently to al.low descr.i:;1!.:icn of :I.ta 2 .. 400 acres according to four ll!Rjor 
ac.~tf.ons: 
l) 30 010 t'<mtal unit.a d:i.vf.deci :l.nto lOS gi:oupil (<mm-l:e) • each 
unit renthlg for frOl?J. $75 to $117 a month. and CCl!ltllir.!iug 
in 31.Ei acres e. tol:al of 12, 000 per eons; 
2) about 1~300 bOillan £01: sale 0 •wii.:il s.ooo eventutt:Lfy pll!t!Xled•• 
~ lets typioolly a!Ji:od ah<lut 60;;:).25 feat; 
3) a Ghop.phlg center contai'Qing fw.ty reta:U. ootl~ta includi11g 
the cciUlltry'a tOOII lru:-geet Jewel Tm\ C~ food sl:O!'e• and 
4) ® !nduatd.al. area of 475 a.area, locatod nm one bo;tdnr of the 
wJ.le.ge and betuC'.en tt.o ra:l.lrazil l:i:nea •. 1 
Si:> '!QilJJ':tl ll.\te:i:~ in 1958, b~gimtl'.ug in mid-Atlg'.z.st a m:rath~lcmg oo!etra• 
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3: 
jo:l'.mld in w:Lth "tenth amtive11:eery aelc 1. 111 
'.&ougb grcrwth WlB rapidp it ws not ~itbout trWe, oven crises. 
A venture oo radically d1ffer~-~perhaj Ill "utop:!.an" :l.s UOll 11'1appropr1ate~0had 
few praced..."'llts to guide it. Economic pz~blElll!I uara particulat"ly besetting. 
Even an eetehliahed CC!lallUllity expei.:icnc.l:ig rapid growth feces <Ufficu11:1es in 
reisi.ng funds to aQglllmt existing facili :tae-·ec:hools~ public pi:ot:ec•;J.oc, 
put.lie works, end so forth. But a cO!llllfW ity starting from lf.tera1l;1 nothins 
but a concept finds thaee problems much tugtd.fied. 
'!he builders early reeogaf.zed thu~ they would have to Pl'(Nidet 1n 
addition to housing and streets, .a 1.\Ul!lller of necossai:y faciliti~e until a 
suff:f.cient tax base had been dwaJ.oped. l.'o hasten Wdapendenc.e for the 
:tnhabitallta 0 the buU.ders sssioted tb.lm iu. fomiug: an f.ncorrJJ'l:ated cwmua:!.ty 
Eis som as !,:hie becaae feasible. But evc.i< after incorporati.o!t0 ACB realized 
its contimliag obU.gation to advauce .oz p1 wide ft:llldil for echriOls~ police 
nm fire ~otecticm0 recreational faciU.ttt•e and other needs, Had ths 
developel:'s I'll.It done 800 their :tnvestm'lnt ~ou.td have been .:!»'.~ired; and, of 
course• once incorpm:e.tion took place Acn'a rental unil:4 ~·,Juld have provided 
tho wly l:ax bane ~ay. until privately ll"..llU.!d hamoa e.rii businasaas were 
eatablillhed. Through both benavoleruia and <\\t111ghtamc'. !aelf-~ereet., the 
developers a.rreDged far the baaic faciU.tiea a.mi iustttut:l.otis lil commxittity must 
hBVa~ 0ac inst;anc& provides l1 gOCil c=iiplo Of t.flat Tl'llS dOlle durf.D8 the 
v1.'U.age•s 'early yeare; ths dovelope•·· bl?V'i.ng dcmated the.~ am built the 
:lnitlal schools, asel.l!lllild the r.ole ord~rily p14yed by a mtmieipi:ility &ld paid 
1 ~b: Freest Star, August 15, 1958, paaa1'%!• 
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• 
·!'.op]. L~Bl!'U eti m'JJl!h li!ll: ·~ll;?il. 
rlllltal urea :IA t:he l:lit.tei:ese. hott1urt$- l;'l:e!l!Iliest~ 1wot 
. 2 
c=·.iJl:U:y' a h1s!:ory .. " 
~;:.; .;!:w~.lopar 1.&Ct!:i: v.'.~;i.1 g:h•:?U bcit:::lie by the el~tru:y 3_,l:'.G!l>:i. d~l:I'Wt: 
iu i:ee.i:::yrml.':'1: £00: f!>:n:l:a:tn cotit:a, V.u:g·?ly t)tlild:lnglh 
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ten:mts c;,1100 111 on Atsgusl: 30. li.948~ ll.r.d ... , t.bey <:cmti.lluOC. to coc:e in as 
Cl.(!?'1 :ic.ei~e<.l<-i cf !:ho v:i.U.$.ge wa;:c ccrropleted~"l By Novew.ber oi 1949, 2,.000 
:1.'o;;rl.l:tes, h1mued ~>:tly by vet&::u:i;:; :!.n thell:r 12u.!y thirties. bad loc·eted. 'l:"oo 
pop••le.t.w,1 ~ol:!lla .!:<.~ 1940, 19SO, ancl 19.;o wc::ce Siil ll:olltw,;ii;2 
~~~-==-..==.-==::o:::.::~-:::n=:"::~-::::=::~:::::-=· =-=-=====-=-== 
2ttS;U,'I 
19, lS8 9 ,,436 
29~993 ss~:.~a 
!:ear 
;-.940 
'.".950 
~.960 
.... __........ ___ _._ ____ ............... ~- .... ~-- ...... - ... ~ ....... ~ -~··----· .. -· ... ---··-~ 
1 . 
lleri>e::t .T. Gani.!• "J?ar&. i?m:rict: Bi:cf:h of 4 Jcwieh ec:,mmt!ty ,." ~'2.i.l!!!Y.• 
'!'ff (~.~,r:ti. 1.959)$ :'.l::lJ.. ~ 3,0-:'.lO 1!'(lrtM.1e r.;el:e. CW!,)1.etcd in lece th:m fi.W Yf*::l!'•; 
Cl -:; · -:.. f.ta ~ t,1e ra::e ofi i?')pt1l&>t !.<."!!. ~.w:iro..'l!l!! ra:. '.'1C!Wld oif, l:'l:'erim11:1..y • th0 li'Ol'':Ala~ 
-J...\-::.1 '(, .,.~ 1.w. • fu:!:r'ly eoae-.t~.~ .. 
;i t~._.1 ... 10~·~.,AoJ? uC• 
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G~c 1th bet~ean 1950 aud 1960 fnz Par4 F<rccst wza 270 par cant~ 
CeT.te!la other atetisl:ic~ are illtllllin.~t:F.%lg: 
~it.lit.I age O• 2! 
!'Gr emit U!.lder age S "a l!J 
t?er cent: Ul!dei- age lta 0 .. 48 
Per e ... m: ~age 65 -~ 2 
rer c;;ru: ~ill.ea ... .6 
Per c~t living in 
e&l!e home 1955'-1960 •• 26 1 Aver.i;o,se heuecllold alee -- 4.,0 
il:!l !:ype-•!s the high propoi:tioo of children ~n the poi.mlat:lon. «ot1og this, 
a !£61 §_q._t:,;irdax .~_$.l'p!!J; feature ot1 !'.'n':k :l?oxeai: colorfully ato.ted: "!t is s 
W'in.\ oi: yO'mlg f4rlliliea mid tcgetlw.!IW5ll~~tbl.! pink ranch howJe., the p1cZtu:e 
yg,ru!o:t1, the et.nf!icl~ wagan in th(1! dr.~:veway~ 11,ttd babies. Only 8 per .cent of PB3rk 
Z'crr·:lll:era are cbi:l.dlea1>; ebil1iratt c~i:!ae m.ea1:'1y half of the townte ~t:sl 
par.;Jllati.M o& 31,000 •. 1.2 Xn t:!i:e face of these etatillt:!.ca, to speak ole a child-
•:entered ct:.l'<'!!llll:d.ey Ge.ami3 a redtmUJ;.iwy.. Uc oae, social sciei.1i:wte :!.i'.lc!uded~ f.s 
=o 6wair.e of th.1.a om!p.t"e!W?lce. of ci1:Uc:;:-en tbim ~ark i!orenters i:'hernselves~ 
ch:i.!dren.., 
i:.:i!ent wrote. prodooed, end. ouiged an ®'L."tl1l!s aelf··l~OOl.'l e!"titted "Aw.!yn:l.B 
in Himdcrlam:ti.0 Itu p!ece de rc:;iiat.ance woo the ta~m:-y local ht;; tU!le 
"lllt~~Po!,lull..stii.m~" 
2Nonw tea nt.'®!l!ugt ".?in:L:1~ '.ti:rtir !1ay O!.lt of '.!!roohlr.," !'.!!-=J1t4t\"l,Jf:&,~£ 
b~.E:.~ CC:ell'.lit {Jmia 18, 1%0):. ~'" Cllra wi:iuld r.iml.t th:l.rd mrumg u;nbt1.e objeeta, 
.1'1l"!: uf~or 4ld1.:lta a.'<d chUAr.oo. :e:i.·mird.ng' a ei-t:f.cle =t:~.nua~t ":~:rs ;;!re :u.,ooo 
l'Qg!Clt:m::(;d ~nt:or vah:f.cles 1xll n1'jdit~m t-.<· t'h(l ~'Y i::ars ~1lich yaws e..":ecu• :t:i;vl'la ~·J:lil s.."lloimzn di:1,ir;:, hcmm .. 
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'.Iha facts that. the rate of population growtll has slowod e:rul tbut the 
1:';eoib~ p<.pulatlon total baa ch!lnged but little the pru;t anv<lr!\l years do not 
rrenn neeesmu:ily thllt stab!lity of population ls attained in !'ar!.~ I?arel'.lt. l'he 
D.lll:'.u!il tw:1W.rer in presl?lltly around 20 par cent• dmm eooie frO!II the high about 
t:cu yea.rs ogo oS: ooait'ly $) per ccm: but still large er;.:mgb to m:i'-"• thf' village 
Iii.a quite trmw:Lent.1 CO'a.eerning tli1ci turnover• llcndereQn wrote sovm:al years 
Gf!.O: 
A lllll:i:lrod feeling of transience pci:vades everything fro;n eilopping to 
friendships. 'l'h:!.1.1 feel~ reflects both opi:itll!l!l!l and uiu:ertn1nty 0 
sud it ew:ourages n tendency to seek expnd:Lent solut:l.ons. For 
!ruitenca0 tha quostion of t.'11ethcr or not one p:Lma to spctld his life 
there u shunted e.a:ldew-optiilliat!celly. '1'his ha.a serious ef>!ccta on 
ochool e.nd tow'U governmmit problaun.2 
Ccrta:!Dly llO one yet hae lived a gcneratio'll in Park t1orest1 though 
eecond gt?D.Oratirm children recd.de thnre.. Xn 19580 the oldest "native" wsa a 
ten-yoor-oi.d bay who had oom the third baby born of village paro:nta. 3 Xhe 
transien.<:y and Wllt:CVet aymirca"SS of ~~ SCCOOqmflY it are Cll\:.Sed 
~rgely by the oconomic and vocat:f..alw.l cbilraet:er1stico of tbs population. 
~lhan the doors ~'l!ll:e throw open 1ll 1948 the rental courtll were 
iG:l.E.uds :l.n a sea of mull, but the 10llil8 people came strelll!l~ out 
l..a1e mtt1..onal mobility rate is cU.mbitlg steadily; est1mates place ·it 
at from lS to 20 per cent of our adult populst:ion ol1llt!31ly. Subl.lrbG such ae 
Parlt Forest tharofore are decreas:!.ng etllllG'What :l.n relat:!.on to the Mtion aa a 
~J.e. Aud 0 441 rental um.ts :l.n Park Forest: it:oelf eontmus to decreane in 
proportion tn ho::!ll?s,. tlte popul4tion atab:l.lizes further~ 
2iI~son., 11.amr's ~. ccvu. 290 
3
rn:1:k li'Ol"est Stru:v NQVembcr 15., l!>SB, part 6 0 P• 12.. 
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£TClll Chicago.. 'I.be first wo:ve of. colooiats WM lj.ea\'Y with ~Cfd'W'ic 
and profeseiol:!sl. people--the place~. :lt appam:ed, bad £!?) extra-
ordmary affinity far Ph.D. •s, S:l.nea Chicago is 9f!6 of !:ha great 
business trailU.Dg groutlds of the u.s. 7. hallever, Oliother kll.M. of · 
affiqity ~ proved even s.~ser; poised at the nexus of America's 
jWial:·eze~ive lll1Sration~ PLlrk l?orest quickly becama a haven for 
the corporation's youog trsue:l.ente.ol 
In the early 19501 s,. about 90 per cent ~f Paz& !i'ot'eat's men wre 
e'l!.Wloyed m business ~istrat:loxi• a _profe11a1oa• er sales. A majority worked 
in or joot cut of Chicago's Loop; lilt!Bt of the raiiai1li1er were ClllPlO'Jed between 
tho Loop· and Park Forest,, in the South Suburban C0··~nurdcy,, Acec>rdillg to recent 
oorvays made of carmiters to the ~O"•'!l buswse d:f.atrict~ about cme-:tb1rd 
are employed atU1 in each of the three. occupatiooal fieldo namad,.. It tieema 
app;repritlte the21 ::o classify the typ$.Cal Park Fareat adult 111Ble as middle-
cl.D.asa &OlllBWbat eepf.rms to upward mobil:U:y vu bu11Uiess or profoos1on. el'ld 
cbviou!lly ~it:e collar ... 
ll'urthe:r cvidenca of the accuracy of t:h:ts "typing" ta provided by s. 
llUrvey lll!lde in the early 19SO's by tbe local unit· of the I.easuo of tfO!ll911 Voters •. 
Of those Park Forest adult.a polled, ll!l>re thstl half the ll1CD, am a quarter of the 
women bald the BJ.., . \11 add1tioll.!ll th~d of tho men Gl1d ai;iothor quareer of the 
w.imen b!ld attended college or taken other lldv~d (uouslly tec1Ul:ical) train• 
f.ng.. 'thus~ threeofourtha of t.he ioon and half tho wowm bQd some ll!MS.urG vf 
poot .. sceQJ!dacy educat1cn.-·~ Wlllietakable hallmark of 11 conteriworeey Ul:iddle-
I 
Yet anothor 1n1Ueator of lllidqle .. claes otatw1 inclin&:lg a-l:ult tward 
\lppar~e, is p:ovided by the follo;,tng oet of figures end raWd.\11111 for Perk 
Foreet for the ycl81' 1!160: 2 
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1Wd:l.au fttn1ly income ~ , ,.. • ~ • .• • .. • • • • • .. ., $8946 
Per cent of famllf.es w:tth :f.neOllleS over $10e000 • • •. 37 .4 
11'.'.t:croa type of llru'llicipeliey.. • • ., • ,. •. • A • .. • ., ul 
Per cont qf tmemploymant • .. • ~ •. • • •. r - • 0- • • 1.4 
Socio-ecoaomic rl!Dk • • • ... .. • .,. .• • • • • .• .. • " 22 
In terms of empl~nt and occupat:Wne as '!-."ell as education .. ~lliut 
price. Ch13her ~ 1:00 avercga for Cbkago suburbs),. and locattcn~ Park Forest 
appra:cim.£ites cloooly the° iloc:Wlasiat:s• comrenttimal criteria sf,gn~ rdddle/ 
upper-middle claa.. 
Akiost wru:y ~r:ator ooo has written ltiOro than briefly ou P./lrk. 
Forest bu d!iielt on the llOl:W ()illphMW.• ~!hf.ch :l.11 agreQd to be a domhwmt, a 
this ~hatlis- C01lt®dmg it ie a s!gu of 4t least 1Dsecur1ty0 perhaps of 
111td.aiea; others ii.av~. c<lll!e close to venerating :1.t, ftmitug it a s~tom of 
mcreasq soc.:141 c1em0craey, of ~ful subur.ba11 app11eatioa of the golden 
rule. f.'hatever · tlie value asaeet111m1t • there seams to be no doubt t:ha!; !?ark 
Foi:est••&!d of course oth~. suburbs as welJ,.~ep:f~h:es group and cOl!!Mlo:i:l.ty 
social act:l.viey •. 
Thora is certainly vi,o:l.ble ov:ldance .of eo¢1a2. activity~ Park Pweste.ro 
"prcbsb1y have tTlQre clubs. cOIMltttaoo 6lld aarvice orgemzatioos per aqoore foot 
than any other tmm of its size in the country."3 
lallt!Gd on a flve•Point: eca.lo ·w:l.tb. "U" at the top.. The scnla :Ks baeecl 
ia tt~ cm Cbicago atlburbs* Oll].y,., 
2Sce f~ttmte b,. pap 26,. CCillparisCQ of tha above figuraa ood renk-
ings should be 'IJladc uith f:ba rai1ld1.1g&--given earlier in th:l.s c.hapter·-foi:-
salected COIJlP(lnt!!tta of the South Suburban Comun!ty ... 
3i1cruao av4 He• XCVI,. 116. 
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Reasoruo are ad.vanced to mcpla.m, to eoni!C'lllll, or !;() ju,st:l.fy auch 
activity: lOltDlineaa is one; anotbm: f.s 1'lck of :l.ndividool resow:ces,. Free 
t1-, espee:Lal~ i,n the rental. ~ts0 certainly lllli-Y be ooo"' 'l:lousowives wo 
find littJ,e housewOrk dcamded may be bru:d•presood to ~ \lhat to do wf.tb 
aurplus time. particularly wbe-..i their childrmt reach school. ilga,• 'Iha hot:f.mosl 
of iute-rest:s must ~. Al:ld, aa wives go. hus~s follu..J: group activities 
of a mp:iod aaaortm:eut become undertaken•, A cbaractertstic suburbm distiGC-
t!on :I.a the involvement of both husb.am'I and wife tu one and anof:bot: group or 
Ailother reasoa of~ advanced 1a that "sinc:e no .one c1111 acquire prestige 
througb an im,pOsinS house, or Wbar.:1.ted ~ition••the pa:rticipatioll :l.n COlll!!IUllity 
or group affairs becom1a the basis of prestf.ga,;.,lt 
Whatever the reaooua .. 
with sixty-six edutt organizatlons :.md a pepulation turnover th.at makes 
each of tbl14n hulat:ieble for 12.e>f members, !'ark Forest probably swllows 
up more civic aaergy per hundred people tha!1 soy other CO'"D"'nity :l.n 
the couatry.. Aa elaawbere, of. course, the apathett.c outwirnbor tho 
®tive• .. but oat by ao lllUCh, aitd the aet:l.ve are so active that th!D' 
generally feel C«lllPE!Ued to Jaush at thEllllllelvee for their fo1ly~2 
'lbat was in 1953.. By 1958, ·~e tbaQ 100 clubs om other organized groups 
[providedJ opportwf.ty for c.v()>:;;y kind of cultural a1ld soc:f.e.1 need;.113 
No attempt: to identify tbc s;roupa., alube, 5!!:. .. i!l• WiU be made here., 
Pl:e.v!cusly f.n tbie cbapter • attcnt1..cn was paid t.o early atld contbmiag efforts 
esacntiaUy of 11 et.vie natma. In a fl,lW pages lll:lnt1on will ba. made of <:ombl.wld 
l ~·· P'• 26. 
2miyte. F$t:e• xr.vu:,. 129., 
3 £b&s!&? ~. Huy 5#- 1958,. part: I. sec ... 2, P• 4 .. 
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efforts related to education and the echooJ.a.. Ia passlr:lg.• howver,. 'l!lettt1= 
should be made of a fl/N nct:l.vitios "<!llld organizations wbooo chru:acter shows 
aomethlng of the 11oc.lal mture &ld emphasis of the commttnity.,.. 
Naturs1ly emugb• "during the firc.t fourteen .montha of ex:l.ste!'lce, the 
largest part of f.ts [Puk ll'oreat'!.aJ organ!med adult activities was fC7l' the 
ch:Udren .. 111 Scx!n1 however, parent& dl.itot'lllined thet adults needed certa:Ln 
organt:r.atioiia t.OQ-+ 7:be result, ten years later. \lall the huudred clubs sud 
orgaubet:l.oas just mentidaed. 
Among tho fttst to fom vere chapters of the B'lllli B'r1tb end the 
Nat1Qll4l Counc:l.1 of Jawillh fflDl!n~ 'iha latter offf.c:l.ally ws chartered bl May 
of 1949.,,2 Ia 1950, lliwnians O!ll13rged, then Rot.arf.ans; md others ~llowed suit... 
Bridge clubs formed; first ·aid unite ornatii:ed. PrA1a (perbcps tbo dCIW!ll11t 
orgautzat~ of the COID!ttity) muahrOCll!Od, and soon at least_ a clozon c:yp&11 of 
organization could be 1danl:1f1Gd.. A rmictm selectim, at ane or another t!me, 
might bcvo produced the follOll'l;ig list.mg: 
• Civie !lus:Lc Aeaocfation 
- Chicago eouneil m Forctsn P.elatiotm (tn:anch) 
- Freedom Agenda Coamittee 
M o.A.,It .. 
- Mot:be1:s of 1'Witl& Club 
• Gourmet Club 
• S.P.&.B..S.Q...S.A. 
Neither the proliferation oor the varmtion should sw:prioe, A Cl'.ll51.'ltltli~ with. 
a median age of twent:y•cme has e11e1:gy, enthus~ awi cur:l.osit:y; and organ:!.za• 
tions reU.eve all tbree... 
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Mnny of Park Porest•a organizat19ne have e cultural ~ •. Early there 
was fO'CIUell the Park Forest Playhouse. which has to it~ credit a score or lllOre 
of product:l.cn:w, frm "Born Ycstcrdt!y" (quite_ appropriate) to "Al.ins and the Man." 
'nle Civ1c Music tiosoeiaeion. whi<ih uses the auditorium of the high school# was 
fam.ed five years afta- viUege i.JlCorpoi:et:!.on and llll.s spci1Sm:-ed appearances 
of such perfomors oa Brailowtik.y* and (If aucl.1 groups as the s~*· Louis Syq>holly·. 
In 1953, the Park F«eat ~ orchestra 'l'4llS foxmed and hai!l s:tncc given a 
tnmiber ·of frea publ:lc performmcea.,. 
currently•· ~ village ccmtaf.ns about a dozen foniial places of wrship, 
ll!Ostly Protest~t-·ae ts typical of a majO'!."it_y of Amnr1can Ca'Gln:lit1ee-·but 
:1.ncludiug S®Gl:'al ~li80f&Ue8 .ind a ltmnn Catboltc church., "Accordfllg to our• 
vcyf/. coudoo!;cd by rel:f.giou3 leaders 1111 the lllid.,19SO's]. religious prefeiceQC!3 
1n Park Forest is approximte1.y 49 per cent .Protestant, 29 ~cent Catholic, 
10 per cent Jewish. snCt S per cent: miacellruieoua,.111 fho present cllllPOsitton 
is little cbacged frOlll that of a decade ago. 
An om:l:lor survey, taken in 1952, showed that 60 par cent o.1! thoee 
.f.t;terv:l.etvecl in ~k Z!'orest wanted a m!t:ed church. As a reiwlt» .a group 
reprosa;il::lz!s twnty-t<.oo de1vm>inat.f.oos orwmued ~ tl\.lited Protestant Church;. 
An scre-mt:1•a-ha1£ site was obtained.,, e loan -eas arrimged .. a b01'la !ssuo WM 
floated. l!lld a drS.•1e C01lductl?d tllrov&hotit the cUlmlnity netted $10.000. ihc 
churcll was thou m:ect.ri., 'l'hitl m:r~"'"t\t proved eatisf11ctoey. and today 
there ere ceveral lll' churches, cl.l sp:cung frc:iia tl:ltt ortg!nal •. Pro:n, the beg.snn1ng. 
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the villagG C(!thoU.cs~ Bpiacopalimle, Je'fllli/~. ulld Lui:berana••and recently 13ap-
t:l.sts-... ·1dllhed to undertake thc!ir Ollll 1r.iildi1'!S pro~lllllll ru:td have done se>, 
?he trnite.d Proteetaut \Wdcl I1ru1 been wide~ disc•Jssed outside l'ark 
Fores.t.; In Seal quarters. it "13s condC!lll1ed llD one mre cxsmp1e, the TIIO&t 
notwtws. of the group ethic, said by SOl!'¥l to be at work seculariz:l.ug relig· 
iQll~ Elsml.aere it was bailed as a dcc:l.d,cd advaneet one po:lntiQB the way to 
wrkablc relat:ionehipa (;lllC!l8 ~.at:~a.. ~lhatever the view, "this 1ntor• 
denomf.nat1al!lllllY"supported taP ... church movement--naw enthusiastically embrllced 
by other .e~f.t;iee aU. OVC!1: the t}llt:i.ou••wa born ill Pork Forest,..''l 
~ther ~ation t-ias <:ho appcihitmant of! fi vill4ge cb<;plsin who 
represm:ita the Par!t Jlcrest CoU!lC:U of Cc-operating Denondue.tiowJ.. '!he nature 
of his dutien ts bOth .vp:lr:ltual and. SO<lilll ~ He srsets new arrtv.s_l& to the 
village,. anpec14111y theme f1:dlll far away, interviews them, al1d be.l.-ps dtreet 
them t:o a cllV!:ch of the:l.r pred115p0111.tf.on, if they ore Pl:'edisposed~, Tho pest 
liao prO'.'Gd succospful ·aun the prosant ('1964) chnplaill 1.o the third :l.u line. 
Pastors. rabbia . ., mia m1n1Btera h®c involved themselves in COlll!llll.tnity 
• 
affair&•· Se'll'arl.d have led drives to bring clxrut nsw civic or socilll agenc:ies 
ad i\l,atitutiQrm., 11M oxmrt>l.e.,, 11 td.niBter of tho Faith llti,ted Church Ulla 
lnstrtmie'.iltal 4t e~ttin,g l,ll;\de:i.-way t"frc Civic M.w;i1c Aaaoc:Letion~ 2 
School.S and Education 
1~ It'P>•mq,.· May ·30. 1956., .. part 11 a~_. 2~ p. s .•. More important 
t.lum its ~te· birthplace 1<JOUld e~ to be ita birth :l.u the ouburbao. 
2 Park Forest Star, A\1l3Ust is. 1958• sec-... 11 p,. 6~· 
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1.cg:f.elat:!.ve provisions, when anaceed by th•~ General Assembly. cPi:lBt:!.tute part 
of tho basic school c®e.. The ate.bl! Superintendent of Pub.lie Inetructiml, 
elected for a fow:•yesr tm:m, eu~ises the puhli~ schools, w:x:king thri:>ush 
elected county st!llertntetldente~ 
School df.lltr:l.ct:s are tb'o prill:llry oporat1onal um.ta in the state.. '!hese 
districts C!!ll be changed, created, or diseolved by tbe cotmty boru:d of tru111:eoa 
t1>0!l petition.. A local district mny fom t:o give ifistruetion in gr4dea l~S, 
9•12, or 1-12; 1JllCtl 1•12,, either 11 dual oystem (l-12) or eeparat:e systemo can 
Qltiet. 
'tile local district is gwerned by an, elected hoard whose duties are 
deta;!.led by the statutes of the state code... l'ho bol!rd repo:i:ts to the comty 
superintendenl: and has the power,. and duty, to visit~. :llie~ct 1 aPjll>int tooeho:ce, 
fix ea:l.sries • and so ®~· 
Boards have seven l'Qel'nbers .and IU.lllU!llly elect cma of thGlllSelvas to aittVe 
ae prao:l.dent ... Menticrs serve t.e1'Ul8 of three j1l!ar:s. All' legal action llli.wt be 
tak= in public seasiooa••and th~ in Park Foree~ as· in most: aubw;bo.~ are 
well attended .. 
lfuen the first !:OMuts ~<l !ntQ the vi1lqe. the e:ld.ot:ms distl!'ict. .... 
f.1163• W1 olemcnt:uy d:tstriet--mw s~i;ely riopul4ted and b&;I np c:dst:it:lg 
school buildings,. For a titne,.. All:.aricen ~tty B'Uil<tu~. ·~G, d~l~:Ait 
sent students to num:by Cllicago lilligbt:s sc;bools on a tu:!.t1on bno!o.~ Thon for 
a parUKl, rental apm:tiwnf:s were l.c>..aaed f(TJ; uoo a& c1.Msra,bllll;, soon 4GB <leaded 
land and «;o!.!.8tructe<l eaveral school bu:!.lditl8s. the fire!:'. ~ 1951 ... 
Much of the inlpettm Y.oi:- tbc early educational det'01.opmnt Wl!fl au:pplied 
by an orgm:iiued ~oup .. now disb.mldcdt called the Park il'oreat CO!®'.mity COtlllcil.. 
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'.=:ii.~ sgcney cooperated cloaol:; with ACB whos1! policy ~£1.!1 "to lllll.1J:l.ta1.n a mm·· 
j;<>lil:i<:al D.tl:it;..'tie SJld l:O 1111.0W tho ·achoolo !:O fonuuJ.ilte cducll.t:!i.Ol:lal pol:l.cy 
nnd to help t;honevcr LJske.d,-"1 As OOfl:ll uo oo established ~;;;.·.base allowed hood• 
':.US~ District 163 purchased tho school bu:l.ld:!.nge: from tile dcvcloperri •. 
'.fue first. scilool wu COJiJ.?let:<?d §.n 1951.• Oi:het's folloocd~ includiDg 
n jun:l.or high, oo the student i;o11W.atiw :1.ncreaec.d and c.r:ed.. Cm:r.eru:ly the 
die!:d.ct includes n:!.ue sra<le sc:bcols and two junior highe. 2 :tn· I.954 .. na:lghb1>r• 
~ l>i!Jt1d.ct 173 woo anmr.red to District 163 by 1?3tit!cr.:i~ aml ill 1955 =:l:llin 
ura~s of neighbo'cing ,1.listriet ~62•~l1~e. ~17~ au eleme::itary di.atrict~-wa:i:n added 
to Dilltr!ct :1.63... 1S6l em:ollmnf.: ilot· elementary grades 1.u D~.st:i:i.ct 163 wne 
ubou!: 5,000; total elementary ctn:oU.ioont,, ioolw:11l\g the paroch:l.:!l schoola end 
chose ccl101>ls oli: D,..atr1ct 162 ini.dde thti v:!.UG!?B• was about 61500. 3 
lUw:.ontary Bt\;deni:a pi:ocee<' to high echool.i> sud soqn !?ark Foreatera 
f&cl.l\d the need for local seconnm;y educac3.o-n. In 19!;9, 61- h~.['.,h school (grades 
9 f:Q 12) <listr.ict-·'il\227~-wao formed by pct:1t1on~ T'ne sf.i:f.! of its ff.rsi: h:!.gh 
11chool wss o. f!f~·uei::e plot dooot:ed by AC». Fi'!lllnced by a $1~600~000 bend 
9.sr.oo, the high achoi;i1 opP..ned in 1953. During 1952-53• the ninth 131=ade. was 
cpar.ated in Faith tlrl.f.ted Proteatant Chm:ch~ while students of grooes 10 to 12 
«=""'---~·-......-..____-......... _____ .......... .,,...... ' ..... _______ __, ~ 
1Po.i:J~.F.o:fast s~ .. Aug"JSI: 15, 1.s;m .• sec. 1, p,. 6~ 
2Totelly there ru:e now i.n Pm:k ii'crn:sl: twl'l.>e publ:l.e elemantc..ey eclwola 
and tt.io jtmiOr ri:!Sb& !u.eloo'i.1la thoi:ie of D:tat:rict lG2. Wil:h covers CJ fui."'!t>l." 
l}l:lrt. of Pm:k ??ores!:~ a &'!!'en,. As v.nU. the~·e tira a Ci:ll!::holfo iiaroo'h:T.;:sJ. scltool 
af)rolling ct1ot1C 13 pGi: cimt. of ti10~ att:~a~is alG100nury ·gra<k .. >a and. a J:.ui:l?C;cnn 
IJl70&> ocbool with a J."elativcly !--'IT£U •. emoi:.Wmnt. 
3!-0.~uo of Wuw41 VO'CC!!f.! o~ Parit lloi:oot~ IU.:Wo5."~ ''?:ha 8t;t:'l.let:Ure zyf 
!Ji:•g:'~ !i't:T~C'.lt Sclwol Dil'ltl'icl: inG:l" (Pm:k FCtZll6t~ Ill:!.1m:W: by t:he toogw, 1961.)' 
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District 227 enc~a11·wa$ mo:ro tll&l 1?.si:Zi: Fm:est; i.t ~l?Jdeo all or 
psr~1 c.:f ooighbor:tng .i:owna am to;mah:tps 1md <lrm111 ita atudliuta frCll'l savoral 
c.let!9ntacy diet:ricto-. Its :f.Olr"JH:icil therefore demanded a c~al:ive effort. 
l'l:e1let1tly.. two high aclloola Sll'e opare.t!ng, ~a in l?ark ll'oreai: .imd mit1t:hcr in 
~irby Oly!1ll)ia Fields. Total coata to date for both Cli!mpUSe~ exceed $5o000p000 .• 
:t'be eeconc!mzy eiiroll1imnt mcrca11e h1W been dre:mat1..c.. In 1953·54• !:h!lre 
wel:e 490 etudaut;a; 11,l 1956~57. !l80; mtl in 1959•60. wcr l .• .soo. Uaing 1953· 
54 ca !.:hill base yeai.:, p::ircentaue itl.crcf'.ses £er. the two sueea:idWg par!.ods axe 
2!}J an:1 309 per Cllllt regpsctivoly·.-, Curr.ent em:ollmant 1.s llll?i!eMllSt undei· 2.000 
ae~euta~1 
Lui:gc ll\11JIS ero necoscary t.o oostali.n t.he qt!A:U.ty ol: eclueat:l.r.m d~ed.c 
An of 1950, Park Forestero spent oo the iivm:a,ze $404 for. m1ch pv:bl:!.cly enrolled 
elC!'i:entai:y atudimt and eboue ~760 for each high school otudcnt, 2 i'l!.e ac.ooal 
tax rate,, l:l.kc the average x>u,t>:!.l ex~:l.ture, is high .as ~red with other 
Chf.eago iroburba~ l'he sums le-.. ioo ~ u1.X>.nt :i.ndicsee coiw!dcrdb!!l escd.llice 
'e!h1:iu U: ifl noted t'!iat Pai:k Foreat' 1;1 !Wseiised v6'.uat:ion pm: ~U. ef $12.S3G io 
welt bel(m the average of neighbor~ nubm:ba. 3 
lte:M:l.d.:ml:e are BrOU!!. l:b.a.t "in spite qf Park Foxaet'v rupid ~i .. its 
schools. have nevel:' b.00 to re!y on a double shift. 114 neaet l;y the ptQblG!l!B of 
qW1."!l:ity,,. the cit:Ucru! lmve Wl'.ierthala11s ikrmamioo quality t~:;m;;:1.op.-~i:-..oc< .. ;,;b; rds 
~ Of Wamin Votc..'<"s 0£ l?'lli·k Foreot6 Ii!.l!nois, "Xhe Sttootura oi l.U.r..h 
'Xrr.mship ll1gh School" {Park Foreet.0, :u.U.i10Jl.s: b'o; the L!u.lgue,.. 1961). · 
~ .. 1.u-.a .• P.c. 
3Dm: w lln uhost tot.a! 1nck of indwt:ry in cho v:1.:u,;;:;ge .. 
4$Jl1.£J''.ilO -~~~ t'1ay so. !.958• pnrt 1 • ., ooe.· 2,. p •. .;i. 
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51 
1:lf t..;G h:L!;l.1 m::hcol gi:adunte!J l!lntei: .::oU.·~3'"• '.lrnS> resid~i:r. be~ b.1.\rolved with 
tiwi, • Elch·vo1.o <ll.'l/i :i.n t?dwntim;,n1, ':!.E;il.:2E ~ If thore :l:a im a>.tl~eonalr:irl.llg cOOll!Ml:i.ty 
&roo. o{! iv..tei:e!it~ it :Lil the oc-hv"lli.. :t~o ~s:;ie.ct of da:!.ly life fuia oc~.s1.~d co 
moon ao;:tiv~.ty • oo i!!OO'h voll!Q.t;n!ll:1: ~i:k, so =ch f~.uweilill roeoh1ti~ /l8 the 
vubl:.!ll e:1.l21ot1J.a. ~.ich d115.ly :<:•fa1iater to 40 pi~'.!:' cane of the CCT.l!lllWity~ s poi;i.1lsa 
tit.'>!. ;1,,,_, n" ar!.'l.!o ef. illt:ei:esl:: 'ills ~ok<td more axgwient, l"~re pot:l.:::too. more 
,ih:ir," <!t!U.<J, or just scmeral up'let thru.1 t:he schcois. The r.asule, hor.rever • :I.a 
e gc?(i 1wlwn1. aystein. jUflt whet the v:t:U.1iscr1J want. 
Efxcwt to creato;;. a l{'l3h1.ic poat .. 1.1ecoodai:y school has 0000 unsucceeofut. 
Swe ·~t;l att:c•~Jli:S to ioru a jtm.:to-c .;wlJ,age ditst:ri~'t ill\\Vl.1< c.1e<l 'lbornin;l•· About: 
l956, n 1:efer(.lnd:llll was nffet:c!l f;{) !:he vol:ciro oi Rich Taw-nsh$J~. (w!lich g,nclw:fos 
Part; l:'orc!l<t) to fo:imd a juni;;;:r, c.0U.0iga~ but the referendtin fa:!.100.. 'ilear of 
:l.!:.er..~aaed tmme wai::: prol:m'b'.!-y the pi::l.µcij.><"l.1 re.11acu, altb:ot!;gh thero vaJ erldenced 
<>Gl'J.r:ldo;w.ble l'rtluctauce to l>.we a'I: hl!nd a ~sill proom:tion school of queaticm~ 
able qua:U.ty • one 'Wid.eb uot11tr.:l bru 1:<!}0 voi::atiOO:iilly or:f.enl;{.ld,,, 
tlz'iug 1961, the cr~til;.;;• o!i: l!.l. t!!nwdiat:d.ct ~:I.or college t\l scxve 
riai:ta of the lilouth Sul:nn:bl:m ai:sa Wl'l.!l pi::ope;1i,..d.. No agre~t w11a rea.·::h!l'.d 0 how--
.;wor. About tlJ.3 ~ t;i.me &\1 :!.u.voot:igat:!.im wall! eondue!:11i>l to detei:mioo th" 
:;:n,;,,,!,')J.l!.t.y ,,f fct:tr1.1ng a jun~ i:r coUeg• .H.M:t·ict :I.a th.a ~i:ll:u F<St~!; li'or·,i;t 
.:ireu. A .;,or d.etee was fo;mn;;l e~ ·~at~.omJ.n!JCee t\3.str:l.hu"Jadn but th·~ a<::t:t.m> 
st.oi;:11Crl tt.at'e-. Ot:ha:c discuus5 .... n ¢entall:ed ou fO'.:lll:ing a di.11tr:fot 'l.":1.1'.h a l:<!:r~ 
11u1n;:n:t ):)aoo of veeyil:lg size,:;, ~-md r..t:IJJ <1iilet:sllie!ll still: goes on. A :recu:1:£·;bg 
1.:hr..::,,; ii.I u!Wol::~.et:l.1.m with <11 t'IStrapo:U.!.:ru.\ :Xufitttu,ll:ioo by ll brench ill or OOf.ll::' 
l?all:1' i!'\':il:•"!lll:,, or Of a J1.ll:l~.O'l: C:Ol'1.1~go tmd~i: .:."\!, segil;I of tl ~ll:l:Q~OJ,1tll':l. inn.::ttuQ 
tli!""• A i1 ~l:Zf mid ~. ati:mpcc b&.1vo bc&i i:<«."G w wte:.:e0t th-~ S.U.l:v of ,, l'.t>ai .. 
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52 
:l.n eatablieh:l.ug 11 ln'anch of the state univm:sity or a etetc college in the 
~.di.ate areu but to no avail. l'.c&l'R'hile• l;he South Suburban Colllimnd.ty has 
two jwf.or colleges 0 its only 1.nst:l.tut::l.oos of htshcr educatian. 
SUlllmlley 
Park Poreat 1:1.es generally south of CMcago. iulSild fram Lake Michigan 
and bordering CIQ the Indiana state lina. Incorporated as a village in 1949, 
l'm:k Forest baa boon steadily in the spotlig11t since !ts foundmg . ,, CwmmH::y 
plm:!ners0 social ecient:lete. visitors b:Cllll abroa.d-•the11e and others have 
focused attention on the cO"'llllio:rlty, eupecislly aocial ecientists who have 
l~ one ar cnother of :I.ts ci:mrw::terillt:l.ca. 
l'srk Forest wu cOllCeivad ®d developed by ·01ua gt'Cl.lpa Amnrican Coilmurlity 
Builders.. 111 the early years~ the developer was responsible for providirlg the 
f1Mrl.Cial assistance ordmarily derived from 1DCS1 or state r11vonueis. G.radM 
wally~ as a tax base was evtablll.shed,. the v:l.U.asers were able to atll!tain an 
inereasil:lg preport:!.on of ci:v:l.c costs. soon. after incorporation, o. trustee-
lllQ'Mger form of municipal govertml!Snt was establbhed and, rapidly• departments 
md ClJ1111!11sa.:l.ona were fon:l!ild. Throughout, the res!d®ta were closelly :lmrolved 
:l.n det:erud.ning and initiatir.g the structure ru:l.d inatf.eutf.oi;w of their com:nunity .. 
Growth ~l\B almosi: :Instant., In 1948., while the fh-nt rtmta:~ Ullits were 
being readied fen: occupancy, the populat:l.Oll of llich TCMl!lhip (m 'Which Park 
Forest iB locmtl;!d) waa under 3.ooo. In 1940, Park l!'oreet: itself Md a popula-
t:l.oo of slight over s.ooo; Rich TOW11Sh:l.p0 of about 9$500.. By 1960. the re&poe-
t:lve figures were approximately 30._000 n!ld 35,000. High popultiti<m tumov<lr 
has el:u:u:ru:eer;t.:ed the village frill!! the begttmms. a condition quJ.te typical of 
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53 l 
lrell'Y subm:'bG. As pe:maQC"Qt hemes ~re bu:l.1.t alld the prOJ.xn:l;ion of h'lntal 
t.'i!iCs reduced. turoav1l1," dccrem1ed1 but :l.t 1a still about 20 pm:ccair;;--ehougb 
t.h!e .f!gurr, in n-;it far rGmOVcd today from thl' uat:1onal a'\rm:e...,<!(l. ~.• 
!'ai;k Forest ill a cCllYllllmity of tdddle~cl4.lae auburbaID.tes, ihe average 
5.:accmw. percentage of white-collar wcrkers. mad::te:a value of hclir-<i0 and oduca~ 
t:l.o1181 !(Ivel of adults arc t·'ell. above the uaticmnl• th3 ChicaS'" , lltld th~ 
Ch:l.cogo aui'm:rban aver11gea0 but ba1""1 !:h .. •so of oome of >?.:irk F~ .:cs~' s nnighboi:e 
l.ng suburb:-. l'::'nnt adults w'.-.o ere c.'i!@lnycd wo:k outaida ~~ ....,,,,.mty. m'\i&l:\, 
• .n downtow.o. Chicago. 
Pai:'k Forest is a h~,bly scet..'ll c:Q\lm.ii'd.ey. Orgr,mf.J:",:if:UlrJ• qtubs, 
~tteeo, and ~s. both ferrmnl Gnd :h!fe>'i.-mal,, arc CO•ll"tcct ~XI t!COrc>a not 
unite~ Ma;iy of theoe groupo spolilSO'L' eclucal:toll-:il or ot.hn: cult1.ir'll r.v.:,;$,vit:!.ei 
Bdlll!ation utidoubteclly o0!2il3Uds t1t>l:l? r i:tent:l.oo. ouppm:t, "BJ:Ccr..a:nt. a.Id 
diaagr~ chi:ln au,y othor C®llWllit:y ontorpi:isc, toncli:l.DS an :lt ooes 1 throu:. h 
their ycnaigotcrs, nearly al:l !?ark ForetH:'o ndu1ta. .:11.~.n~ ll!ld set ... Qlldary 
schools haw bean built tllld equipped apaco ol! too 'l:epf-"ll' ilu?r6<Wing "'~l 
pc>pulatf.on.0 but ccmaidarablo f1iami.eia1 aacr1£ice on the part of 1:1'.t> t~ideutc. 
bao been azaceseary i:O accOOl!,11.:bh thin1> lkw-. iar) lilttlc> Gu:pPQX"t: aQS b ,an, g:l.v;:l' 
llttlfl!ll;pts to form a jun1.ox co11asa distr:l.ct • :1<11<1r<ite :cy f!C 1ll conj1fttetion wit!• 
,sdjacaut .ru:-aas .. 
Xt 1.s ~tl.ltit to ~Gr thrtt I"a·1:1t For.-eat, t.l:lough mid41.c~cJ.nes 0 19 
not ootircl.y 1101 though yowg in u.vera<>G Ilg", it is mrely yaw.;'ar thlUl m!IDY 
other ar{'.aa; tho-Jgh organizat1on-J?rQ000 "0 ;y vnr;r1'18 ;!agrees "'re :I.ta neighbors 
imd :I.es ccnmterp.arts acroso the tW.tiCTA, m Ii .:bough hlshly supportive of 
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educAt:!.on. like ol:bcr fast-grovtns ureas it bas bad eo be, Any ~:!.!:y !a 
distinct ill certllin wnya and certainly !:hill is the case wtt:h l'al:k Fore11t; yet 
it is not wholly atypical of mnny other ct.llllWllitiee, especially suburbs, 
fouud across the nation :1n t:he psripheral ZClle!l of our great urban centers. 
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Clli\Pffill. . u:x 
Th:!.a chapter cwero the period £ram l!l57 to 1S60, the e.nrliest otage 
of the effort to create a college in ~ark For.eat. 1!his waa a. t.1.w.e of relatively 
in:forl'l!lll disell8Sion @d exploration. i'lw next chapter, '!!I, eonceroo the years 
19Sl and 19620 the period of pro#.isiQn<ll incorporation. Chapter V co~~rs the 
yaere 1963 and 1964, tho mast re<illlnt period of the eff.ort. dw::l.ug which "Pm:lc 
ll'oreot College" bec.arae incorporated by tho State of Ililnois .• 
1951 
Fi-om the time of :I.ts founding, Park Fo~st ti4S r.crked. by Ii substantial 
po,pclotioo tu?uover • n ebara.eter:i.st:tc of newl) ... daveleped, midd!<i•cle11B sUb:.n:bs • 
'!1.ilere wage camera typically· nre Yotma end occupatioMll~· highly mobile. Sueh 
a population virtually g1:111rf.mteas a con11l:ant infl'tll!. and dcp<1;:1:w:e of residents 
and !:hat. this bec.l!lme tbe ee.ae 1n Park Forest w3a no!: u:u11~ctod, But concern 
that tu.."'llover should uot become excessive. that the e-0r.;i!lunity would rot become 
:ldent:tf!ed as a::.?:esidential way-stop, IUas manifested by the developers of the 
village, by the v:l.lJ.asa officials, and by thous residents who :u.111 t.'le:;;;aclvea n:r 
pe=uent aattlerth Amons theso groupv there was continuing dhcwaaion atout 
'PQSaible ~mys to achiwe more 1.1tibil:!.t~· of population. 
55 
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56 
tbinkL-ie .:l.n generol" and the · c!\::otl!.'cg:i.ng of it.e riao'.)<:irship "·to develop 1.de.'.l.s 
and i.w;antioo.u. 111 . At 11 :i:ogt11nr rr.eal::1.ng of t!W! Clinic durf.!lg 1957, 011.'? ·of the · 
11lCll:.bcro~ a phya:1.c:i.u!: 0 raii:cd the qtu?al:i1;n of hou .Park l'ro:et:1t misht inm:eaea its 
cc,:;inl!li:!.ty stability. /,mang the t'ecporiseu off:a.i:ed uas· the c~eot:l.cn Wt .11 
college might be crctltcci ml.thin i:he vUJ..a:;'tl. · l?xo:11 this c~esticn, there 
=~sod chc attct11pt tliat io. tho fermw of the p1.·ea~t stully, 
i:de:i CUn1c ~oa fOl'me-d i.11 the mii:t~l9!<0's. ~~ ~n t•ho fQ\mclcd it, and 
dcrd.t'c "to provide an atr"...osphere cor.duc:hll'l to <n;eot.1w <:bin!dns for the 
recogn:l.t:l.on of ;:i,:;:cda aw;'! .for tile dcvelopmGnl: of new :idc:::s r/01: e<tplo1tat1oil." 
Cl:1.n2.t: ~rs lnti!ndad t:o naoS.ct OU(! .'.m,ottei: il1 dcvalop!.ng :l.\leu.s, com:epta • 
Rul.es· call for :lmUvidual i:!:?lllllers to suir.Dit :!.de.;:io (1.n m:1ti.."lg 1:md 
2.ccoi:d:!.ng to a. p;m:icribcd foniat) t..1-iet l:lley w:l.ah to h..'"Va <lcveloi.)ed to a p'ro:-
fp:(;lil choini.an who, in t\lrll1 e;hedulcs the!':! for discmiait:n. t. 1>i1:>fl1ll::r fe.ntiire 
of tho Clinic is tho p]:otcction ~frrcded !:hf.I prcl'o::c;:- o:< oo idea. · "1.h~ 
iu<l1v:tdWll lll!\l!liht'!r io respolllllible for nnil tha ocncficiin:y ~f b~G o•~ id~, 
r.ogu:rclli:;oc of h~ it ooy how: boon all!cred·.or.'iiey1:ovcc1 ~-ll <i:i.ccu3;:;l.on," i.inlc;;ti 
he ui~1hee eo cff~r it for "joint Cl>1J-Wil:r.t:i\'.l-n. n2 
1 . . 
4ort:1clc I ofi t.11.e Cli.ru.c' a by:- lcw::. 
2 . 
Quotes are from bot:h by· le.we lllld ~ atQ.i:eoou~ or the pl:l:1:oscG of ::he 
Clinic,~· 
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57 
Membership !e d:l.vers1ficd, :!.ntentitml1'11ly 110.. However.; a clustering 
of man (and from tiine to time. wow....n) uhoae oec:upetlons ura 'llllltlllger1a1, 
seient:i.f:l.c. teehu!eal, aiid c!ll!l!!lill1ic1.1tive, lut11 per11isted. A college degree-· 
.ma not ~nl.y an M.A. or !lh.D.•-WOTld War II or &Orean eei"Vice (~eually 
ae an officer),, and a high level of ~f.ty and regional ~U.vit:y characterize 
the memberehip.1 
To an observer, cue fee.cure would at.and out clearly~ this ts the aware• 
nees of cantemporaey aoc.ul. conditions cha ml!lllber&hip quite geooit:ally llhareo. 
They a:ce well at.ra1·c of detllailda~ trends, ~see, and needs :l.n c~rent society. 
'.lb.U0 the idea of doing Gcmething constructive end, 11s Wl.'lll. creative tr;wai:ds 
eatisfy:lng the need for a colli.ege to serve South Suburbia.• ei:lpeeially Park 
For.est• appealed etxocgly to a numb-Or of the group. It was pointed out during 
the fb:st discussion that in all South Sub~bia there ~:!.ated no fom:~yeai·; 
degre~grauttna 11:lstLtt1tion, whU.e the metropolis and the other 111.!burba, 
eapac!aU.y the older and l!lOl'e eettlad suburbs, contained more th~ a ecore of 
colloges and ~'Civeraities •. D1acutJsed also was the difficulty of creating a 
private·"100~~tlcnal eollesc·~fcn: such was the potential col1e$e'a 
intauled Jlllture; tho rt\Ullb(;lr l'if such collqgoo recently created could be ~unted 
o.n t:ba f:Qigero of one h&t!d, iuld in l~.11nl;i:I.:; • 'l!Olili aueb had bee:n foonded ill 
·- "'" 1 Oas of tbe:qucutious on.the mecbcrebip application ~ollll illustrntea 
the typo of peTson eought by the ·orga.nizntion.: "If your ce.cupution ret;,1.drea 
or:!.£liua.l or creative w~k~ pleaua e:x:ple:l.n •. " 
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SS 
Both dul:iDg and apart from maet:lng~. Cltnta mmabers talked over the 
suggestion. Articlea eud books on one or aaother aspect of bigber edue4t1oa. 
were p&11eed about. 1'he first ootiom about the possible features of a uew 
institution were formed. 
1958 - 1959 
During the first half of 1958, Clinic meetf.ngs still provided an 
occasional platfom for dlsauasion, althoush other items than the collage were 
ill.eluded 1a agendas. Discussions were held, among certain ll!et!lbers at t:lmas 
separate from regular meet:I.~. A reading lllOOh disc~eed was He;!!!!? to A Colleill) 
Trustee, which influenced considerably the plans that wew beginning to take 
sbape.1 
In SCptember of 1958. one of tho membero formally subiu1tted ln writ• 
11lg a proposal "for a ll1.sJ1-staDdard~ tuitiou oupported Day college which wwld 
utilhe the newest IJDd .!!!i! methods of mstructloo. and collegiate orgeuiza-
t:l.on on the one hand and mke a ,9m;eful use of capital on the other." [Italics 
mine.] 2 'l'he accent of the proposal was on the orgard.zatiooal and economic 
aapaces of tho college. Thia reflected the emphasis of the diacuss:l.one held 
to date. 
Cltisses wera to avcage 20 stude:tta per il:tstruetor • with a range frCllll 
lseardsley Rulll, t!GIJIO to A College Trustee (Nw York: McGr4'4-'H:l.ll, 19S9)~ 
2cf. Memo to A CoJl.eso 1rufttn• The models pi:opased by Rtmll, w!th 
their apparent solution to existiug problems through a combination of lecture. 
aemiaar, independent study. high faculty salad.es, end so on w:r:e especfa.l.!.y 
appealing, as t.bey were 4ltld have been to Clllher groups. 
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8 (seminars) to 150 (certain 1oct1.11:es). i'be initial acceptable mintwuna of 
students and faeulty \.'ere proposed as 1,000 8Dd SO. lloth day and boardins 
students uoulu be enrolled• principally !:..lie fo:i:me'/:. 
Contemplated were; 2 cluilroom buildhlgs with 16 rooms each • • • a 
physical llQd b1ologtcal sciem:a 14boratoey • • • a lecture ball. combining 
theatre llllt1 auditor illl!l • • • a U.brm:y, :l.ncludil:IB SOO two-perSOll study 11100ka 
••• a gymnasium ••• 2 dorms • , • an e&inistratioa•student centei; build· 
ing ~ •• a teacher office build:!:ng. Coat for all these was put at $2.soo.ooo 
or $5 per square foot. 'l'be startlingly lCQ construction cost we.e to be 
achieved by "extrGma austerity and standardhatton'' of design and by flexi-
bility of usage, which would allw a canpouont to serve mare than a single 
Pre•paid and discounted bonds were S\188ested for finatlcillg. An 
enrollment of 20000 would, it vaa llDsumed~ provide $2,400,000 annually (tu1.• 
tio11 of $1,200), of vhf.ch 5/6 would go for faculty salaries and f:he rest for 
cai:ryUig costs, adrW:liatratiw costs, and :l.ncidmtal expeasee. 
Faculty members would have every fourth qua1tter off for study or 
travel, but wmild be paid for four quarters each year a1ld paid well. Average 
faculty teaching load TllCUld be twelve quarter hOU:r."s. 
Students, who WOUid carr.y a load of 12 to 20 hours of course 100rk, 
1 
would be acbnf.tted :l.f they had completed a college preparatory h;!.gh-school course. 
In odd:l.tion, they 'llOUld have to pesa an eutrc.ce exam!Mticm1 have nn IQ of, se.y, 
110 or htgher• and have either e scbolarohtp. a tuit:l.oa. bond, oi; oign a 5 per 
1students were expected to cane pd.ncipally from Park Forest and frOlll 
various e»JijlOIOOuta :ln the peripheral zone south of Chicago .• 
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cent note with 25 per cent dWll upon cmter11:1g~ 1 
Ao for curi:iculm and comuitment, the college was to "be lilte Carle-
tnn or Oberlin•" a ''high·gJ:adc, h1,gh•steadard lli&titut:l.on, one 'I/hose iµ-aduntea 
would be admitted to IU!rWrd, for o:iamiple.02 Propar1.ll:ozy courses foi; law, 
medicine, dentietcy, engf.neei::l.ug,. awl otller professiom were to be offered. 
The proposal was well received. thOusb 110t all its points wore generally 
accepted.3 The membership of Idea Clinic, by virtua of their collective 
educatiol:l.Rl exper!encea,. tbe:l.1: oecupatf.ons • and their community end regional 
interest constituted a receptive audience. However, e group witb1u a group 
had been emerging. Certain members of Idea Clinic, lllld othera whD were to 
join them over tlma, becarJe the chief propoqents of the college effort. While 
the Clillic mcmilcrship was in accord with the desire to heve a college raised 
1n Park Forest. some felt that the project was conDiderably removed from the 
intended purposes of the orgmdzation. The felt also that one idea was 
beginning to usurp the !lll!!et:l.ng t1'ttes aw:l that other propeae.ls were prevcoted 
frcm be11:1g a:l.rod. 
1Aa 1.Dgen:l.ous applicatict'i of financing was suggested. At or before 
their child's b:b:th, parents could ''buy a college educaticm for $5,000 dis• 
counted at 5 per cent. or about $2,000 fen: the child. These .:ould be bought 
ouer a three-year period ltke a car, or outright."· Of course, this tVOuld 
illi'Ose, unillt®tionally, a !Wt on ""ilo would be eligible, aecord:l.ng to pitteutai 
afflueuce. 
2Accotding to the 1964 recollectj.oll of a member present at the 1958 
meeting of Idea Cl1uic wherein tbe proposal (wh:l.ch served as Che source for 
the precedf.ng :!.nformat:Lort and quotes) uas offered. 
31be Qalllber who made the proposal was a C0111sultf.ng ecouomist mid had 
been for a. tims a college teacher. 
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Accordingly. tcr.m.rd late 19581 several mel!ibers of the Clinic, those 
moat co.pt1vatad by the college :ldea, began !!ll!eting iKllllllltlhat regularly QlJlODg 
themselves at:d apart from the reguJ.ar CU.nic sessions. For BOl!le !:itl:e, hat.~ver • 
they felt themselves •. 1n the wards of one of tho group. to be "an ertenaion of 
Idea Cl:tniC. a eOlli!llittee !JO to speak," And now and again at Clinic sessions, 
t:lme still was earmarked for discussions and reports m the possibility of 
a. college. 
'!'he newly•eealesced group included (1) ml eeooomist aud marketing 
consultant. the one ubo propoeed 1n 'lll'iting the plan for a college, (2) ,1 
director of systems and research? a 'lllll!l!lgement consultant ill business cn:glll.'li-
zation ruld data procesl4Bg, and a fO\l!'.lder of the CU.n:tc_ (3) a profeasio!111l 
writer, whose mnployment was advertisittg a11d wblic promotion, (4) a physicist 
and reactor deaigner. the '!lllllllber who had first asked of Idea Clinic how Pl!irk 
Foreat could be mnde more stable1 (5) a professional ru'!mini9trator whose 
field was hospital admio!stration~. and (6) a tech'lliC41 applict.ltions specia.liet 
lilo, at the t:ime 0 was workillg with UNIVAC. Wi!:h:ln a year or so. the hospital 
admin:lstrator a!.ld the physicist changed jobs aud were J.oS.t to the effort, but 
before then another Park Forest resident joined the group. a ®mlllmity end pub-
lic rele.tioas executive of a private utility ~· 
'!'his ~ly·fOl:tlled group caita!ncd four me:rlilers with college "tooching 
experie11Ce.. All metl1bars held tho JI.A •• four the M.A • ._ two the Ph.D., and too 
more had done considerable work t:oYard the doctorate. Among them, they bad 
attended noarly a dozen colleges end uuivcrsities includiD.g; tha Ulliversity of 
Chicago. Illinois Institute of Tec!:mology, Drske Uoiversity 0 tho University of 
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~aa. and the Univmisity of Michigan. Cbaracteristlcally. they had lived 
in several COlmll.lllities 'and in other states than 1111.Dois before movi!lg, or 
being tranaferred1 to Park li'oreet or ne:lghboring euburbs .. Most of thein 
commuted re~ularly to downtown Chicago. 'lb.ts deSC'l:'iption, with certain varia• 
tiorw. would serve to sketch other 1l!Clilbers wo later jof.ned the effort. It 
wuld sketch quite accurately as well the membership of Idea Clf.nic-.1 From 
1958 through 1960, the consu1t:l.ag economist served as secretat.-y••more properly 
coordi1111tor-·of the group. 
Disoatisfaetion with the lack Of present fae1.lf.t1.ca in tba South 
Suburban area woo the obvious 1110tivat:l.on of the new group••they Wllllted more 
hf.gber edueationnl opportunity for the area. A less obvious but just as real 
moU.vatiQU we.a the group's mim:CDeas of social aud technical cballgoa, factors 
wieh were felt to be 111>t.: often cno1.JSb CClllpOwmted for in typical· collese 
progrtlli!B. Members recognized "the aver•!ucreeai.ns efforts of a secoi:d 
1udustr1.al revolution, a computer•electrouic one far removed frQ!ll the cue that 
begaii two cent:urie11 ago,112 '.l.'hese persons wre• and are, l~n whooo oxper:l.ence 
am oc:cupat:lons have oocess1tated their stayiDg abreast of 1ll8lzy' aspocts of 
contemporary techuical and social c!Wlge. f.lh:f.lo hardly fearful of such chanse, 
111Dst of them would probably have eubscr!bed in soma measure to the statement 
that "paradoxically, the pi:asent state. of soctoty results frOQ a rema.rlcsble 
advance in scientific lalowledge, on t.he one hand• and 4 df.at:ress:1ng lack of 
1Not ell who participated are noted :l.n this study. AD. attei:1pt is 11111de • 
however. to include end to describc--but not to identify••tho lllOljor part:lci• 
pants. 
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social om individUlll. Ullderstcnd~ oc the other."1 Certainly they were in 
agre!llllent that the typical college curricula did !IOt· prepare undergraduates 
sufficiently well for th.Giii to UQderstm:icl" C!lld to reckoQ with both the nature 
C!lld coi.wequeucea of rapidly•chq~ technical a.ad social aspects of our 
culture. 
Hawver the problem might have been phrased by individual llJelDbers, a 
way t:awards its solut:ton was seen throush mcreue of col~ facilities arld 
11\0re appropriate curricula. But, and this seemed s:tgm.ficontly elem: to the 
lliCl!Wers·, DOI: just ~ college would be worthy of effort. To just:l.fy its 
exiateD.Ce, o. ccw college should offer to other areas of the society a model 
in some ways different from c:d.stiug oa:aea~ However, except for o. number of 
elements of organt iwt:loa and financiag, no other prototypic features had 
been crystallized by the group by the close of 1958 .. 
Durblg the winter of 195&•1!>5!>, tha group 1111!1: more often than before, 
frequently on Sunday afterti001!$~ for discussion and to oxcb.llage suggestions 
and opinioM.•. A CODSiderable l:tbrary of printed llillterials was collected and 
imde avaiJ.Qble to alJ. members.. "White papers" um:e drawn up lllld c:trculatod. 
Files on oi::i.e aspect sud aiiother were started. Informal. diecussious by two or 
more members 'l!."Gre canmo1t1 durillg this per:l.Qd. "Iccraaah!.gly the feasibility 
" • ~ etme to defend :ttself," wrote one member some tSme lator. 
Studiea of cu.rreDt and projected emolltmnte in higher educs.ticn were 
mads, especially of lllinoia and the Chicago ar<m. "Wluit had been a general 
aq11renoss, GlllQ!lly that dmmmc'I was iacreae1'118 !l!Oro raptdly than supply of co~lege 
1tc.ater ·A. Kiekalld811, Irvitl A. ltuenzli, and Floyd w. Reeves,. cgals f~ 
A!l!111:ican Edgti91 (Chicago: Anlarican Federation of Taachers, 1948), P• !l. 
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openiusa. bacnme tl:llUl!lated into specific,. more useful form. Tile group realised 
poitltedly that Illinois was expncted to have by 1980 a population of frOlil 12 to 
l5 miU.tou reaidents and tilalt of these mQre than a m1.ll!ost would be of college 
age (18-21),., Moreover~ increased awa:enecs of the locus of population occurred: 
a mejoi:ity of the college-age group of Illinois 'lo!Ould reside ill the Chicago 
area, especially in the city'a intermediate a;rd peripheral ~s. And South 
Suburbia would have :lts proport:lol.mt:e share. 
Group llK!llbcrs continued 1lhat one referrad to an "intra-group justif~.ca­
tion study." Mc!mo11 and other writingl.l of members during 1958-1959 contain 
frequent ref~ences to such cauaee for currant l1M future eiirollmc.nt dewii'lds 
as the fo~lorrl.nsi1 
- relative prosperity 
- available subsid:l.z.ation by scholarships 
- hGightened social QW1U:eneao of the need for a college eduoatioi1 
- empha.s:ls • oat :1ona1 am rogiosial. on h1l1111Ul. reooi.-rcea 
- increasingly tecbnical and conmnmicative soeial order 
- l0i1er school pressu~-ea am preparatory programs for college attendance 
~ CQ!l!!!UQ 1.ty expectat:l.ODS 
n expectation by husbatld of college-educated uife 
• im:reased eami11ge of college graduates 
~ job restrictiow; (dtdndU~ 'lllllll".ial occupations) 
• obv:loua sccf.o..eccmom!.c achievemtmta of educ.:i.ted pereuts 
Of concern to the group were past efforts to raise colleges 1n the area. 
Previous attampta to erect public junior colleges OJC' to obtain a bratlCh of 
exiatiag institutions were ~d~ Information was obtained from em:lf.er 
sponsors in orcler to determine what bad goue wrmis, what -resiatance or obata-
.
1ny l!Dil• aSld indeed thereafter especially, most of the spo1111ors of the 
atteqit ware well prepared to pass a graduate examfnatf.cm ill a nuaber of aspects 
of h:L{!Jleii: education,. 'J!he!r approach to ana.lysie of tha situat!on reflects, cf 
course, of their vocational experience aod of their own rocentlY"comploted 
college and university exper:l.l?Iwes .. 
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clea imd l:!cen m>i;:ou11tcred. It was fouad,. gouorcl.ly spea!W:lg, that the attempte 
to fouad public junior colleges bad failed bocauao of resiatam:e to 1.ncroosed 
inl:~et r.mistius :I.Mt itutiOll.t;I in opcrat:iug a brtµleb in the ereo. bad never 
really gotten underway; more discussion thllJl either pLans or action had bc:an 
the case, 
'l'cm1rd the end of winter 1959, diBcusoion lUld proceeded far ellOl.lgh to 
warrant tho cat11logu!ns by the group of their reasons for ercae!rlg a new 
college• A metaOrlµtdum entitled "Why a High Standard• Private College for l?srl' 
Foreet?" was prep!U!'od, 1'bougb perhaps it did not i:efleet exact~ the con• 
carted views of all, lllll!lllbera of the group. it t~ll reflectf.vo of the tenm: of 
discuaaions to data• Its e:i;pbaaio was econ~c. After poinUIJ& ~tho :l.!:lcroa.a• 
ing cosl:3 of t1bcai¢.na a h:tghor oducatioo, the !OOlll)randum l:lst~ advautllgoa 
the area c®ld dariw from a local coUege. A1llo1lg these ware: 
.. lltabil1ty 81\d desirability as a. residetlt!al area 
- a ste3dy payroll 
- ati:ractton of "high t.e.wl,. hiahly edueated, discornillg reaidents 
- el!:.t@.Sion of 1acane pQ!ier of po.rellts with collego•agc ch:l.ldren 
1'he atate111ent offered still Qther l.ldwntages to bo derived. 1'ho col-
lege would "provide 1.11t5.!Mtely the balie for a graduate school frcm wbicb 
research B¥ld davo~ work can prov:l.de for •spin-off' :lDdustr:los, as in 
other college COl!B!Qities." It 'WOUld, "tlu:ougb the maintettenec of higb Glltrance 
atandal'ds, challenge the academic standards of n11 area pr:lmary end sacoudary 
schools.o" l 
1A singular benefit would be thG iraprovement in cOl'Gllllln:l.ty sidewalks the 
college would engender bec:llU8e of its prohibition agawt studonts' daliv.!ag 
their C4rs to campus~. a requirement that t1as elil:W:l.ated from ststar.ents written 
tater •. 
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statement read: "Park Forest ie a taiddle•tqBU11gemeitt C:Clll:Wllity~ whose resi-
dents 11re without t\ecess to Ivy League or equivalent quality schools in the 
crowded years to CQ!lle• except through unooual scholarships or income provision." 
And: ":tt [the college} will open the COl!mml:!.ty to tho world~ ao the provider 
of a e;ototxw .• provident collego which controls its own destiny, by tho 
vitality of rinoroua operating rules." (italics theirs.) But such proto-
tn>ic alClllGlltu ns had been conceived to d4te, Yera1 ao a yGar before, still 
essent:ls.lly economic or orgalli.Z4tio.tull•. Fau :lmlcvative cun-:!.culer or ph:l.lo-
sophic COJlC!:'lpts had been sketched (except for a new l:YJ?e of library, wicb 
will bo l!lellt:l.oned !!hortly) • 
'l'hore is DO doubt that tho proper milieu for imwvation •'l!a held to 
be the Bmllll, private college. To a l,llllll, the members of the group eoGlllOd to 
hold tbat: 
'l'hc small college can dare to be different; with the s:l.mplified 
orgru.U.zat1on and with limited offerings it can euzase in campus-
w!de plaiµtiilg and thinlcfpg more readily t:h8n c~ .e large institu--
t:l.on. It can be flexible enough to vary its ~grams to tlitl.ef: the 
DaGds of the students tn.th WOlll it ill working.l 
About this time• COl:18:1.dcreble attaution was diracted t1Tm:i:da a library 
for the coUege.. 'Xhe concept of 4 micro-U.brary was most appcm11.iis; here. :lt 
was felt. was a real area for ionalrative plQ%11:11Dg6 Far the next several years, 
much attention was directad to iuvest!gatiug the poss:lbil!t:les inherent: iu 
1Allim o. Pfinster. "Contributions of the Small College." §.!:b92l and 
,!loclety0 XV (October 20• 1962). 342 •. 
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cOlllU1Uil1t:y leaders i 11C111eral village truatel'ls,. am the Presidei).t nl!d fonner 
presidento of the Village Board. In eddf.tion• selected ~time reside!les of 
Park P'Ot:'eat auc1 ne1'l;hbo1::lng <:Ollllllll21tiea were contacted alld asked to reoct to 
the proposal far founding a college. ReepowJe ws favorllble, eanatill!es, 
excited,. 2 At this time• DO in.tensive iuvelvament of l!lillllbera outside the 
group u.'IS aousht; but the reactlons fran selected poreono in the area con• 
fimad the group's CQnvf.ctian as to the feasibility of the vouture. 
:illl the eUllllli:lr of 1959, an appoi&ltmcnt was made to diecuss the matter 
with one of the 1'-out!ders of American Comimmit:y .Builders (.ACB), developers of 
the villaze of Pork Forest. The group mt with hiJn on a Saturday lllOm:!llg, 
and he was briofed on the plmmh1g and act:l.v:l.ties that had transpired to date. 
'l'he developer recommeoded that "w split eome eugsceted mntbods of illdividual 
fioanc!DS frOll! the college idea properi>"••that is,. eeparate the arena of 
finance end purpose or aims. 3 Poeoihle lDCatiowl vere diseusand. 'l'be developer 
suggaated that the group 1oak over a WO(Jded site armed by ACB al!d that thay 
report their ilnpresuiona of it:s suitability as a possible ~· 
~ group was not wholly ccinv!need of the feasibility of ouch a library. 
bOliGVei:. Same '1!1£'1llbars felt this wo.s too rlld:l.eal a departure; othe1;'S felt it a 
premature C011Centrat1on of effort, that other research needed doilla more 
immediately~ This area of :Inter.est become the claw largely of <me !llelllber, 
although Ire wns encouraged atld, to a degree, t1ssial:ed by several otbors. 
2 At thie etaj3G, :f.t wuld be difficult to raise c.egat:ivo response to 
such a propositton. Later sUppOrt0 however, :la soother tb.1!13. 
3 ' An eec:Olllllt of the meeting written J.ator by the secretary of the group. 
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Uith tho asaist4nee of an eng:l.near-~cologiat, the greup exmn1nnd tho 
acr.aage. situated ~ e border of the village, and deemed it well suited. A 
reply was mailed to the dGVel~r requestl):u that the land be set aside frma 
sale atld held a& a potential g:l.ft. pending the orsamzat~ of a C01tl!!U1lity 
support drive, the grsutizl,g of a cha:i:ter, fund ra1.s:l.t1fh fcupdatioo. and daru:lr 
attention, orgauiza.tion of a U.bracy program, and other prel:hnfnacy steps. 
The meci>er of ACl> "told us that if we would dl> these th1llga, he would help ua 
acquire the lmul.111 
Dui"iog the fall and winter of 1959. diecuao:f.ona were oxtended to 
include selected :l.nd:l.viduals and groups. both w:l.th:l.n awl O\ltsicle Park Foreat. 
2 Chtcago IUli lQCal nawspapere were iufomed of the proposal to raise ll college. 
SOllle publicity WllS Siv.aJl by the press. 1'he president of the viliage trustees 
the grm.ip. Within a short tf.Da, he beC81lle an active !llOl!!bcr and ultf.motely a 
trust~. His 'lllG!llberllbip prw:l.ded a badly-Ii.ceded legal talent fen: future 
iactiocs, and fo: advice. 
A contact was made late :l.n 1959 with the Secretary fo'I: tho Fwd for: the 
>.dvancemant of Educat:Lou, who &UllSC!Sted that the group get :l.n toooh with the 
e:iceeutive secretary of the Associated Colleges of the Midwest• (!l'h!s aasoeia• 
t:!A)n wao reco:Lviug £inane~ support from the Ford Foundation.) The Secretary 
lllWl· 
2 Pnrk Forest has a weekly paper,. tho Repgrte!j. and a mice•weekly, the 
!!is.• ibe latter :I.a :l.saued also in Qi:f.cago llo:f.shta &ld Bau:ar.wod as tho Star 
of theso m:<UlS. Essential d:!.fforoncoo nro in llll1Sthead, COl!!Jltm:!.ty wws 
emphasis, aqd ads,. 
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for the Fund tia:l.d that he would try to spend sane tim With the si-oup the fol" 
lowing yoor. 
'l'be executive 81..'Cl'et:uy of the Assoc1Elta.d Colleges of the MldMast 
received ~s of the group IUld was QIICO\l!.'11Sing of theµ. efforts. lie d:f.a .. 
played pru:ticular· interest in the propoeqd micro-library~ eayillg that it might 
posoosrJ intarcl:a1:13e poss~:l.111::1.es With ?l113!1lber colleges of his associat:l.on. 
Other contacts were lllllde...,with school groups. the State Cm:porat:l.on 
CO!w1saion1 nl.ld the State Superintendent of lW1truct:l.011' s off:l.ce. From tha 
state officials, it was determiucd thiat the group was yet far removed from 
ol:l.g:l.bility for a charter. 
1960 
During this year. soveral changes :la group !llelrb~ship tock place. 
The physicist moved west to nm a government reactor, and the a&nh!fstrntO'l: 
became head of a metropolitan Cb1('..ago hosJ>ital and h"1d to cease his wrlr. :tn 
behalf of the college. Early in the year, the attorney uaigt!Bd by the 
v:LU.age board to assist with the platm.ing beCl8:11a quite active 1.n the effort•• 
and eventually a trustee0 as baa been llllnt:IJ:m.ed~ reward 11'.id•year, another 
village resideut. a prod1,1Cer of ~ teach:tpg film• joizied the rl.Ulks 
arid, too, eventually boCGmel a trustee., Moanwh11e, the ootional election had 
resulted in the removal to the East of the cOQtact with ACB, W.O h&d accapted 
a position in tho new adlllirlietracion; in his place another contact let.er h"1d 
to be Ollltablished. l 
1As Wllllbers become key t.o tho effort they are discussed more c::ompletcl.y. 
Par: exa;mplet one of tha area residenf:lil referred to evEllltually bece.ma cbsJrman 
of the trustees,. 
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"f;;/ "IXl't1~ th(.< ero~ !lad ''"'Ji.\)notc.d :i.tsQlf the "l'm:k Fo:."(lot Bighot' '><:!UCll~ 
ti()fl Stl::dy Gl:'Ol'P" ".!'d lll:!ll. ohca~n Lil :!.ta Goutinuf.tlg oocratoey c.ncl coordltix:A~ 
tho n'lllll:er til::o had Bolm!:tcd the propo:i'!!l t.-.; 1'dea Clitdo il:I 1956. In Api::U. 
of J.960, thg eecrata:ey dl:C!fted t1 lettor to otlu~r St'O!.W =bcii;n, with copies 
going to the vUl.tt&~ Preoidant> tllo intarest.ed OOl!!bers of ACD, ru.'JC! the 
sec1•et:acy for tho Food for the Adva.ncemf.lnt c:f: Eliucat:ion. The letter descrihad 
a tar~ft!rl: roqu-;,91; that might be 'lllrtde to tho l'!lmd. 1lm~ th1: :;:aq1J3at was 
not: '!lfl.0:1 0 !ti' c'l'.:ltcl'•:::J indW:.ate the li:'OOg.o of poum.tial 1e.·olvem::mto ruld 
proje.ct11 the gcoup at ona tir.le or another had consf.<'!erad to dat.o. Certaill 
chqe :i.n anpheaU.l frm pracedir13 yaaro ts s~. 
Pnrl: l coneernod a nr!lll.1: for a "ati:.1dy for a 'prllti:>type school for 
Park io::cst, the lc1JSOU!l! of which m!ghe wel.1 ba applicable elsC'Whero. .:l.n this 
cot!lltey .·" .11.::.io::ig quaU.t:f.es l:!,otcd for the acilool. wer.e (!) its fiscal vub:f.lit:; 
atooont: fc('.a "-'OOUI pay all C:O!l~o, (2) itv fW.l-$Cllle operation fr<ll!l the 
bGgiw:li\'IS""0 3 0000 ~t•idEl!lte, 150 fat:1.11.ty lttlmbe:!.'€! 0 (3) !ts ..t.dJ.!ztltton of tha 
''Dutch l!licrofiche Syateir. of l:!.bxacy ecc\'n:!Ulut:ion," 11hich ~muld~ it was otatc ~. 
cut <.n:dillOZ'y library st:ructw:al end acquiaition coots 90 !}er cent, o.nd (4) !ts 
ai;ip,.ictlt:l.oi:> (after study) "of the various ~s of ee.ach:!.us macl:linc:a. fu'r 
rQte t!E!t;!OJ:Y • logical syet¢l!!!l!J, tcat:l.ng aud lrrllgcage .. " Othc:r related t.op1.c:a 
completed l?a>::t x~ 
?ort II una to be n raqwst for as3~.n~e which "·~ill tnwlvc w,..-iou" 
sooicH.:d.i;g ayate:mu '1I:1DJlB sehi::ola~" iMluding feas:1.11:1.lity otud:!.ea of ir..ich 
potantie.1 arre~;;i.to on a ru.;t:l.OW'11. scule, but with the college being plc!:::iru;d 
mi a pc·s31b~c foct:.3• ~ (l) coUog-~.ntooi~hor tra!tlii:lg mat:l.tutoa, (2) tlli!':oo.aiw. 
of U.bx·ai:y :!.ntei::e..'lv.il!JSes and replica:ting ayc~tw lllll:.Qllg :Wstitutitn?.a. (3) "an 
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arts lll.1d aesthetics i11t:~rchw:)Ge l!liloPG lllUllCums and schoolo,'11 and (4) on 
expanded oystam of teacher interchonnc between America and other countries. 
~c thircl part of the request 4ealt with o study to determine bettor lllCllns 
-of fiscal suppoi:t of collogoo. 
!D.lc extent of the tentative request indicated clearly that re·cxami· 
natiCIO. and evaluation were :l.n order by the group. ?lot all lllC!lllbore, ao misht 
be expected, were 1n aaraemont with each ouascatcd proposal. In its ontircty, 
tho request outlined a uuai>or of projects whiclt, though illdividunlly favored 
by Ollll or more members or oven by tho entire group, co11cct1vely eceioocl wall 
beyotul tho capacity of aey aiuglc e:dstton :1.nstitution, llll.ICh loae one yet 
Ullfoundcd. It appeared that tho ursa to be innovative and crcativo bad 
produced an almost uaUmited desisn for action and :l.nvcetf-04tion. Clearly 
ooma specification of Um.ta was needed, limits which would be feeeiblo of 
attaf.nment, yot uhich 'llOuld allow far desired objectives to be accomplished. 
Mm:cover, the objective• aaeded moro epccification so that they could servo 
as a guide towards aygthoaizin& tho ideas and cxpectat1ouo the group hnd 
derived frCl!l readins11, diacuseiaoo, oxperienc:os, viahes, and from plans 
alrtNldy mdo .• 
ihWI the tentative letter of requost drafted by the sacratary of the 
"Park l!'orcst lligher Bducat:!.on Study Group" sarvcd tbe uuintcndad function 
of providinc an overview of the extent t:o ~ibf.cb various possible projects 
had been discuooed. and it demo1111tratcd the llCed for determining realioti.c 
limits for tho effort and far supplying a guiding ratiooale. It uas DOt 
developed into a formal proposal and thue did uot accomplish its projacteJ 
purpoee. 
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At L1tl August 11. 1960, meeting of Idea Clillie 1 a written ouageaticm 
proposiug a basic aim for· the co1l;igo waa aubmitted by another member of the 
opOi!sa.::l.ag gro(!P~ Deecribed ae a "curric!!lur idea," :Lt posed the queotion: 
"Why not cdue:ate to imprQVe a perEKm's 11bil:Lt:y to live a full AUd useful 
1:1.fe?" :rhe toat. oxplailled that "although that lllllY souud trite, over•Sill!Pl:!.fied, 
t10n·~ating1 it is based ou the Socratic iirjunc.tf.on: ~ £!1zself4 It 
merely iqllics playing out this a bit furthei: t:luln most .. " 
Enactment of the stiggested "curriculum idea" 'WO!Jld illcllldo o c.ore 
course "based oo !llBll as we kl!.w hilxf' with cauteut rar.ging through the eooial 
sciencl!l31 acsthetics1 eth1.ce1 nutr1.t:l.oo. a1'IC1 physical educat:tou. After this 
core study wuld come spec:Lal:i.zilt:l.on. Tutor:l.al study throughout ull courses 
would be cmpbnsi~d. Also euggested· were •!weekly en: bi-weekly 1ill!:egrative 0 
lectures for all a'ttldel:lts aad faculty • • • possibly inc!:ud:Wg the public, 
too • • .. wbic:h would feature faculty 41ld soosts rel4tin8 their epac:l.81.tioo 
to this broa.cfl!r orientation..." 'lbe deecript:l.ve wbric suggested for auch a 
l'b:l.s curricular presentation wan apparently the first writ~ state-
111011t about the academe Q®ls and c=icul.4:: offer:b\ga of the ooJ.loga. llefore0 
web phraaca 1111 "OQ '1.vy Laagu school" or "a coli.eee like r.orletQ!li or Ob¢L'U.n" 
bad bean intended to suggast both tho aim& amt' course caablnUI to bo followd. 
l'be llll!IJi>ars of tho nroup wore responsive to the e~temantv !q>l.icit :ln it 
was the v1eW held f?y the group thllt "the snati college will be one of tho best 
places left in our over•edjustll<l, over• organii:cd eociety i:..nere a lD3ll can deal 
with poople lll.ld idcss • .,l 
l t.lfred T ... Hill,. 1bc Sl!la.J,1 Colle.Be Meets tba Chnll~ (N<ra York: McGraw--
Hill Book ~. Il\C .. • 1959) • P• 94. 
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Durilis 1960.a tbo group became ac:quamted w:l.th a prcfenso-c of 
architecture assoc:l.a.ted tdth the Ch:f.caso Art lnst:l.tute. lle diapJ.nyed inter·· 
est in the project llltd suggested tbet a good way of crystnl.U.zi!.18 llO!ll3 of 
the ideas thus far advmiced trould be to create a tentative modol oz tll.e pro--
polled campus llJ:ld it& Stl:'tlCtureB • TJliD Wll COQSidered bµt defened for the time 
being.. Mere discussion aJJd 11'1vestig4tion were tieedl!d. 
Meanwhile •. several metnbe:ra had begUn lll!lkin,g talks to rorvice and 
church !);'L"oupa~ In· a.dd:l.t:l.on. the sac:rel:ary of the group 1.nfoz.-mlllly discussed 
pgasibil:U::l.as of support with re{)-reaente.tf.vas of the Kre11ge, Kellqgg. Ji'C'l:d• 
Sears. mid l"iilld fowdatiolllt!+ 
To 4Cllieve a quasi•legal statuS, U: was proposed tbo.t a "not-fer• 
profit'' corporation "to invest:f.gllte the possibilities for a college" be estab--
1:1.shed. Ill late November, 1960. this ms dolw. 'J.'he five 1.w:orporatorc it':clud• 
eel the oecretary of the group. two ether members whose assoei!.e.t:ion with the 
effort st<m:llled frm Idea Clinic, a private utility camm.mity rolatlonG execu-
tive who bad for ncarfy two yiaare been an active part:l.cipa$1t, alld tho attorney. 
S.tc11nh13 from the ~icahip of Idea CU.nic 0 o uumbel:: of :!.w:!iv:lduala 
formed what came to be called the "Palt'k lloroet;. JU.t.:hm: Education Study Group." 
~?:f.r ~~s~ was l:o explore· the fMaibiU.ty of crcatiilg ti now and imlovative 
'> I ._, •• ~ 
c0llene to serve cortain perce:f.wd higher educ.atilltlal needo of Chicago's Soutll 
Suburbau ca;nmrmtty. an area devotd of eny but t;wo..year- collegea. In 1960~ l:bc 
group. ca:trnnced of both the dc11irability end feuibility of founding o oow 
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1.Dotitution• ~rporated in order to a.saumc a legal identity and as a formal 
declaration of their intention. 
Gc~rally~ those who COG!Prisad the Sl'OUP felt that the curricula Of 
present institutions was out of step with the demands of the tiloes aSld that 
such curl:'icula ill equipped the average colle~ graduate to fflce with wder-
sta.Jlding a ca:nplcx and faet•cbaDSillQ ooc!oty, much lass to underotand the 
nature and significasiee of the soctol and technical changQ. The misall private 
college, the group belt.wed, offered the best opporttmity for the kind of 
liberal l1lld llberaliziuS education so badly ueedecl. Further• ma:mbcrs of the 
grolJP held that necesaaey f.Dcrease in higller educaticm f4cilltles should 
include a slgnlf'icant ll'Ulli>er of private colleges to cowterballUICe curcout 
emphasis Oil public :imititutions. 
Individual lllbtives for becaaiing involved in the effOl't were varied. 
Oo.e mambcr ea.id that he "uas tired of warkiug at the F.l.'A level." Another saw 
the attempt to foz:m a uow college, one that lllight provide a model for other 
suburban areas, as "excitf.D,6, more interest!Qg and c:balleng!ns than other 
""'!llnllnity efforts I've been imlOlved in." Still OQOther upresaed his mot:!.va-
tioa as springing in part from a desire nco see metber nrtddle-clase types 
like us could do ouch a job.!' 
Informal structure cbaracterued Sl'oup actf.vities at f:l.:rst, especially 
after several med>ora of :tdca Clinic began meeting apart from regular Clinic 
sessibns. fwards the end of the second year, early 1959, d:!.scussiOll.8 wore 
held moro resutarly and a format ·of sorts came to be followed.· But !£ formal 
groups are ai.t;nified by world.ns tOllards stated ends through rules and organiza-
t!onal relationships and iafOZ'!ll!l.1 groi.q>s by other criteria,. tho group was. 
during 1957-1960, characteristically lnfoxmal. 
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Duriug thi11 perf.ocl. said one lllll!Jlber. ''we would hash tbiagll OVet' es 
we rode the train t.o town ol)d much of the ~iac~siosi apcl plann~ Wiili! conducted 
over tho trac!w of the lll.11!.0i.s Central~' Suid aQDther• "---- tl.lld I ate 
luucli together sud talked collcgea not shop•" Another member said that euch 
meettiiss QQ were held were "supposedly directors' 11!eOtiQgs•-but more ra11lly 
we-re discWJaton1h. Ho sbu.d·1.1p etatconnto wxe developad tho firat couple of 
years. • .. • What was sweded wQS mir.r:e queationitlg than waa =de of atatGm:mta 
and oot1ons that too often went unchalle.nged.11 
Many features and operatiol:lal procedures wo-re discussed t;hat would 
make a new college both mlqtte sni potentially p'X'Ototypic.. For the most parts 
ho!.rever, these concerned physical or econcmJ.c aspects of en institution. The 
desire to be imu>vative led to wholesale suggestions, t:hG oxt:elll:! of which. if 
1mplemented• would have challenged the capability of several operatic:mal 
imtitutions let alone one Whose outlines had only begun to bo sketchod. 
Specifieation of a:lms and objectives l.'!Ot ~pnnGlon of them became an obvious 
need townrds the end of the period 1957-1960. 
By the close of 1960, no dofil.litive statel!ICllt of a!ms ru:d purposea had 
boen famed. General agrea1µ111t: no doubt 'llOUld have bean accorded such o 
statl!ll1ellt as : 
It [the purpose of liberal uts) is 1:0 auaken. aad develop the :lnt:el• 
lectual end spiritual powers in tile il.ldividual before he enters upon 
hie chosen career,. ao that he may br:l.ng to that career the greatest 
possible assets of intelligence._ resourcefulness, judglllent0 aiid 
character.1 
1wfutney A. GYiawold, Yberal Education and the Democratic ldC!!}. (New 
Haven: Yale Uaiversity Presa, 1959) • p.. 13. 
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But this is J,cos than a ratf.omlle upon which to base a curriculum, . .choose 
objei:;t:1ves, em fraioo a credo for tha catcloguo t!> state. CoaeensU$ was that 
the coUQge would roacmble a1,1 "Ivy ~· school. It voa1d 1111ke us:c of the 
latest d4voloplllonts m scientific approaches to J.oarn1ns but ret:am the warmth 
of focult.y-st:wlcmt asaocSD.Uou poasll>lo :la a amall but wall-supported Ulst:1tu-
tf.m.. 
Aa df.flcussioaa progreoaed, foundal:ioalwere contacted iDfomally 
regarding pgaipil>le support; reactions of official.a. were polite and encouragin1;. 
but evf.del!Ce of more progress waa asked before at\tive support 11116ht be con• 
s:tdered. Certain local civic agepcies aud a llUll!ber of church am service 
groupa were informed of the effort and their bacldag requute4. 'l.'heir 
reapoase essentially was favorable. at least !n tema of the genara'!. goal: 
building a new collage to· serve the a~ One llllmlbu of the sroup, speakblg 
in 1964, said to the preaent writei: that "in the beginning there was a quite 
conscious att.empt nt :reatraint,"••es regarded lnvolviug the cOl!JO!mit:y at large. 
It might well have been prof1t:sblo, hot$Ver, for the 8%0llP• especially after 
the f:l.rst tw yo4rs of d1.acuss1Dn, to 1Dc1ude a w1.c1er aepeot of suburban 
1lllllllber11h1p :1.11 tlleir plamdng. at leaat to the extent of "BOUDd=s out" 1deaa 
and plans. Had th.18 been done, and especially U a llUlllber of college planners 
and a,dmf.nistr11tors had been contacted rcgularly., an aarliliir and 111Dre precise 
(!Uf:lf.ao of aims and potentf.al procedures might have been evolved. 
Except for tho lbaitat:loruJ of time (a problem faced by a11 voluuteer 
groupa) and uo prevf.oua experience in such a vontur:e among the group. PO other 
l:bllitatJ.ons thasl the lack of a crystallized eet of objectives were encountered 
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4Urillg 19S7ftJ.960.. Pmacls aa yet wero QOt a r~l prClblem ~ DO ripecific a11set11 
bad been needed-•though ill point! o~ fact. a atop towarde; ICqtd:dsig an eYGlltwll 
site bad been taken. fta }>lttlad 1s appropriately deacrlbel! •• a tfme Qf 
coacepl:iw and axplcrat~ 
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1'he decisicm to incorporate had resulted• f.D. late 1960• f.D. foJ;lllllt:l.oa 
of the "Pr:cw!.sioaal Park Forest College Corpo1:'atl.on." 1'be five f.Qcorporators 
all had been mmbers of tho "Park Forest Bisher Educat:l.oa Study Group." lbree 
of the five illcorporatora also bad been Gm0\18 the f.D.iti&l discuss:f.oa group 
formed frm the JllllSllberahip of Ide.a Clinic; tho other two bad joined the 
effort after tho earU.ast discussf.or.la but had been members of tho study 
group. lbuu a majority of the hcorporators had been f.D.volved 1D the effort 
to fOUlld a new college continuously sl.nce 1957. 
Blectad presidant of the c:orporat:f.oa was the COIUIUJ.t:f.Dg ecoacmat, who 
had served as secretary of the study group. am who was cao of the three 
:f.acorporators with contf.D.uous service. Lilw. hfla, the two vice-presidents, a 
professional writer, and a director of syateme amt reaearch, had been :Involved 
since the beginning. Elected treasurer aad vf.ce.pres!.deat was a public 
relatiou executive who had bec:ome an active participant f.D. the effort. lbe 
attorne1 who had bee appof.D.ted 111. 1959 by the cbaii:wm of the Park Forest 
villega trustees to assist f.D. the effort am! tiho had siz¥:e becOlllB very :Involved 
was elected secretary. All officers were directors. 
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Article 1 of the certificate of tm;:orporation atated the purpose of 
the new eut:lty; "to. iavoatf.gat.e an4 atudy the iieed for an iDttitutioD of 
hlgher educaticll" ill the South Suburban Cmnv«1$ty of Chlcqo.1 1'ho home of 
ane of the 1Dcoxpm:atora served· aa tho off~ial. boadquutera am here meetiuge 
were held until tho dlrecton· wen llbla to obtam aa offtu JOmBtime later. 
By llOll1 the pz:opoaed college ~ was identified as l'a1:k J'oreat C011ese. 
both in speech and in writtq..2 QQe of the flrat agreemimts to be reached by 
the board of directors was that ao director would accept a pa:ld poo:l.tiou vith 
the school. 1'h1s aeauraiv:e wa felt u.aceesai:y for solic:l.tius fut:urc support • 
DuriQs 1961~ int<>Mifiod effort to reach the public was 1114do. Direc-
tor& of the C01:porat1cia increased their contact• tlith 1oc:41 and regional ser-
vice clubs and aought GppOrtunit!as to profent their case to other o:r:pni&a-
tions. Bxpress:tcaa of Sat41reat from d:l.fferent groups wre sol.:lc:ltcd; this 
resulted in letters of eudorsC!lllelll: am, DOW 81.111 a131dna ill cash doaat:l.oua of 
mdest GlDUlttlil. 1'he mimbor of supporters increased stead~. Such operating 
exp8118es as there were ce11t:lnued to bo borne 1arge!7 by tho directors thear 
selves. By uow (1961). coutribut:lans of the apoi19or:lng group. :l.f traualated 
. . 
fram tme~· effort. and mated.ale :lnto dollars, would have totaled in the 
thousands-a necessary factor dur:l.Jlg the early existencfJ of moat volunteer 
efforta.3 
J..nie 131111blil2g leg:l111atiou waa the "General Not Por l'rofit corporation 
Act of the State of 111:1.nois." 1'he Act prescribes aa officers of such a corpora• 
tiOD the following: pre11dem:, one or 1DO¥O v1e1t•PJ:C18:ldeuta, treasurer. secretary, 
and others as needed. 'Jhe board of directors R0""·11eu's add:ltioDal directors. 
who may or may not be the origillal incorporators. Directors 111USt uumber five 
aM llOC GXCeed twenty-ofouro Similar legislation 1a fomd in 'lllOst other states. 
2in 1962, th1a became tho off1c1al Dlllll9o 
3A signif1caat contributiou was made also by tho directors' rives, wo 
spent many hours ill ~tus. phoning, filing, and other aecesaaxy tasks• ' 
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Public appearawee confirmed the necessity for estol>U.ahf.Dg more 
speclff.cally the intended naturB, object:l.voa, aud physical cb£acter!.stlcs 
of the colleg~ In maltiQg public addrassea, diroot"1-"• would accent what they 
felt to be significant aspects of the proposed colloge ad what~ in order, 
they felt wre the pressfalg requirements. 'IJllOn cObpllriDg notes, directors 
sOID3tmos found that thctlr accents on different 4Spects and their statimmts 
coocerniug prloritles differed. 'lhitJ uae the result of two coud1tions: a 
lack of continual comunicatlon lllllOn8 directors (due to the part•t:lmB. volun-
teer nature of the group) and tho continuing shaping, throush discuss~ aDd 
plnnsiig, of the aims sud organization of Park l!'orest College. 
wor!dns paper• of tho porlod late 1960 and early 1961 disclose efforts 
lll!de by the directors to state more fully the desired purpoaoa. progr811!11, and 
features of the college.. 'l'w!l> such pa~s ind:l.cate the areas of greatest attfl&\• 
t:l.au. end the extent to which detailed planning had progressed by early 1961.1 
nie first paper bore the title 110utlilw Revision, Park Forest College Presents-
tion." It~ topic contents _included: 
_;, ' • ~ • • • I •• ' • 
"Dto present orpn:l.zatiol\11 (tho spcnsors>. 
"'.!he progrlllll of establishment" (promotion and fiDm:lce)• 
"Selection of president • • .• and department heads," 
especially after, say, 1959, when the tempo end extent of the effort lncraased 
lllllrk.odly. 
~ ~1960, it will be recalled from Chapter III. certain suggestions 
about the typo of collego deeired and the possible curriculm bad been advauced; 
these provided the basis for the statements 1:llnl' advanced~ 'lha current state-
ments, however. include more deta:l.1 than the earlier suggeatlona.. 
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"1'bo des:l.gn of the campus and its structures·,." 
''Rc.soluticm of the l:l.bral:y and study space problem." 
"Architectural paratneters." 
"'111c site and its CQJ:IGidorat:lons-." 
"SourceG of funds'~" 
''What is t'equ:lmd immad:l.ataly .. " 
Frca these topic helldiDaa, it can be seen tliat llOlll8 organ1zst1cm of tasks :lnto 
c11tegor:l.as was ta1.-1ng place. Atao. the laet toplc :Indicate# that recognition 
bad bees:i made of the necessity for separating :l.umediate naeds from thooe that 
were of loug-range i!Dportance. 
A more detailed statement appeared about this sazm t:lmc. BDtitled 
''The Ge110ra1 Concept of Park lforest College," this "'111""TY of assUPptiooa• 
pJ.au, and intentiODS ~eaaed pretty much the cCIQCensua of the spoosors.1 
In abbreviated form 8Dd rearrm:iged into categorw, there follow the essential 
points of the "prospectua," as it t.111.& ca~ .. 
Nature of tho School 
Psrk Jl'orest College was to be a day college. It was envisioned. as s 
"pure liberal m:ts f.netitut:l.on equivalent: to wth 4-ye.ar collegea as Lawrence. 
Oberlin, Kmr,yoc, Clarleton and krtmouth." Nco-deM!!!fnst:loaal, the college was 
to be "a ,,....mtty cmterprised private school growil.1g out of sensed needs of 
a reaeonably hoaogeneoua connmit:y cf professional people • • • coaarcial 
executiws, IJ&l.os people ••• scientists." 
.
1such statements, both early and later, Co!l!!!!QD\y wero prepared by om 
or two of the spo1111ors. 'Whilo reflective of the group's feelings, such atate• 
mnts therefore probably eon ta in Cllllpbases other 'lllGllllbers llligbt not have made. 
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Organ11Bat:ion and CUrriculm 
1'breo tr:l:mest.ars of 16 weeks each would be scheduled.. Extensive use 
of "new tec:bnlques and devices" to prC!llDto learn!ag would be C11q>l.crJCd al.o1lg 
Huch participation and an iuterdisciplinary approach ~uld be damanded. 
Study carrels and access to unueed clessroama and lcbs would prOlllpt 
students into wisa use of their epue t:lmct. No provfsion for socinl activities 
was CODtemplatad other than those offered by a C>t:udent lOUDge. 
Pacult'J and Studaats 
A 20:1 student to faculty ratio was projected.. Faculty would be 
aolected against the "b:l.gbeat standard., and salaries for teachers of any 
school Sa the couaay." Dte coll.ego would be co-educatioaal arul "aoa-diacdm-
iulltiog.111 Able atudsnta frcm South S\lburben ca1111unf.ties would C<lllJIUte to the 
college. Some• though would c:ome from afar 4Dd board in the COlllDllllity. 
1'Uit:l.oll WS· to provide total support of the college and was estimated 
at from $1.200 to $1,500 per student year. Of this tuition, 65 to 75 pm: 
cent would go toward faculty salar:l.ea. l'he remaillder would underwrite all 
other cxpenaes and operat:l.ona.2 
1A significant statement COl181.derillg the prevalence of Negrores in 
lileveral near-by c01JT'mit1es and the relative absence of them in Park Foreot. 
2uere, as in other eoctf.ons, the iaflucnce of the lllOdels proposed in 
Mm to A Col\o:;{ Trystee is evident. Se•: Beardsley lWml, Memo to A College 
Trustee (Nev Yor : McGraw-Bill Book Canpaey, 1959). 
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General 
No prov:l.l)ioll for bowsing and lllllllls was coM:Ldoredo 'J.'hopo :l.nvolvcmmto 
were not seen as activity contral to the educational operation. If they became 
needed, they would be arranged for on a specs.al, aelf•supportf.u8 basf.a 0 prob-
ably through contracta. 
Rigorous attontion to coses would prevail at every step in planning and 
des:Lgn. 'J.'ho scl100l, it was agreed, should serve 4IJ a national prototype for 
future private ccmmmity colleges in middle•c:lasa ueas--1.e., suburba. 
'lhroughout 1961, the activities of the group were· :relayed to the cer.ber 
of Ame:r:l.ean Cmamity BUildcrs (the developers of Park Forest) who had loft 
the village to accept a position in Waahiagton uith the new administration. 
irom him was received encouragClllelll: that l4nd would be available when the tma 
for ita use was at hlmd. 
1he president of the board of directors ms.de sever•l trips to the 
Bast Coast to maintain contact With off:tcials of fO\llldatlons,, Prom them was 
received encouragcnDellt that ::hey would entertain proposal.a for a prototype 
college when the group had received a charter, land title, and a federal tax-
exempt1o11 certificate. 
To prClllDtc local iotorcst and to produco something substantive, 1t was 
decided to construct a physical 111>dcl of tho campus, to ccystcl.U.ze the plans 
to date and to 1ll8ka lllD2:'e tansibLe, leas cODCeptual, certain details. Discus• 
sion was renewed with the architect who had contacted the group the previous 
;year. Even tllaugh ao fOl:lllBl e,sreamout concern:l.ng a ait.e Md been reached, a 
detailed coatour map of the proposed location was coq>letcd. Using th:l.a, the 
architect agreed to provide, with the assistance of some of his advlll:ICed design 
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students, a terraiu lDOdel arid scnlecl three.•d:l%llansioaal des~ of the st~­
tw:es the college miilbt :l®lude. 
'J.11e board of directors purchaJ)cd the 11eceseary mo.terials for tha proje·et. 
Agreement was reached that the architect would work on speculAtion (of later 
paylll!'..nt) without obl:lg;a!:iClll by the directors until a chart:er WliS obtained; 
thereafl:CJ:, he would si8n a fot'ml11 agreement for additional work. Cormiderable 
~ti!:ude vas given the architect whose P1'evious work showed him suitably 
qua.lified fer illmvative design.· As a guide, he was familiarized with the 
plaun1ng accomplished to date. 
Tho group of incorporators rl!lllll:!.Dcd intact 'throughout 1961. D1.1:ring 
the year, however, a l.'lUlli>er of additiolllll IK?rsona became llCtively interested 
in prlllOOting the effort• am1 of these several OVl!lltuaJ.ly became trustees. 
Amollg the most act:!.ve new supporters were the architect aud a Park Forest 
attorney. Also durina 1961. a substitution of contact was made with ACS. The 
member who had ~ed East asked that another be contacted in hie stead. Accord-
:ln.gly, the group discussed the sitta am1 other potenti.111 support with a repre• 
sentat!w of ACB uho lived 111 !?ark Forest., and who later beceDe a trustee. 
Towards late i'ebruary 1962, a lllGQtillg 'Was bald with. ACS :In en attempt 
to reach mor.e definite, agreement regard:l.pg the site. '!.'he ACB contact, after 
listen:lllg to a aummary of progress to date~ pointed out •1that tha matter of the 
land transact:l.cm. was perhaps prell!ature because we did not have a charter • • • 
to establish a collese.111 It t.11111 l!lllpbas:!.zed by the sponsors that to acqu:l.re a 
1 A resme t.7r:l.tten in 1963 by OI!3 of the trustees• 
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charter it uould be necessary to present; a.rtow:aru:e of a campUll a:ud structurer..1 
AgreGment '!las r011Ched that a site would be set aside for a per!cd of six 11J011t:hs 
in order to see what prosfess the spO?IElora could make ll21!lli1tium. Tho land t701.!l{l 
:f.a no case. be sold Y:l.thout forewarnitlg. ":!.'he college Directors [ tbcu] n.:it out 
to show the s:!.to and tbe cOlllllUl11ty of l?llrk Forest to lUl tlllllllY prospective douors 
Ei!ld their representatives· aB possible.112 :!he intent was to sell both the a!te 
and tlic idea of a "prototype," 
In early April, 1962, a representative from the ll'und for tile Advance-
mant of Education came f1:0llt New York to see the COllr.l!UD!ty and the site c.'Ud 
to discuss plans made so flu: by the directors~ ~ diTectora were e:r.couraged 
by the apparently favorable impression the representative gaiDed of their 
attempts to date and they felt hopeful that financial aid might be obtained 
frm the Fund after lllD!'e definite progress had been tDade by th~ This ~:r.c.s~ 
sion was containe'd in a letter written ofter the visit by the pres:l.dent of the 
directors: "the prospect is good indeed. if. we will show aome purpose_. strong 
intention, and concern," Of pr:lllle importance. then. became the interlocked 
problQmS of obtain:l.!lg a charter from the.State o£ Illinois sud 11 taxAEl'!Mption 
status frOill the Internal ReVenue Service.. 
~e Illinois statutes prav1.ded that "!lO perfl<ln or group of pernons may 
establish aJXl operate a post-secoadary educational institution without obtaining 
a certificate of approval ••• so to do .• " After f:Uipg is lll!lde, the Superin· 
teudent OJ lnatructLon investigates to be sure that.. among other things: 
l Courses offered are adequate apd proper0 2 Adequate physical plant atr.d facilities are provided, 
3) Staff members are adequately prepared for their assigJ:lm:!nts, 
This aeetion of Illinois law was etreD8theued after World War II to wure that 
improper schools, created to fleece rettirning GI's, did tlOt ll!IJShrom :tn the 
state. Sae: Chapter 144, Sectioos 122-25, _ll.lilloi@ Revised Statutas, 1961. 
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~ late May 1962., "Progroe Report; Nulabei: Oaa" of the Park li'orcat 
Provisional College Corporation was issued. 'l'b1s waa se~ to thoso peraC111.11 
or ors-nizatiOGS (several dozen) T.lbo so fu had contributed time or lllOlll3Y or 
'iltio uo othoxwiae diap~ed active interest. "Report; J.tld>cr ~· Teviewed 
recent dovo10PID£!Dta, t.ncludillg th4 vi~it of tho J:epreoesatatiw from the Fund• 
the netting aside of a possible site• lln4 the conatTUCticJQ of a CLIU!pUS li10del. 
'I.he ecmcludiag li\'lea eaked for :li:v.:rG&Sed c:omnoit.y support: "We 'QCed 'YO\l.t' help 
if this project is to go ahcnd.. There are l!l!1ny thtnas which you c:sn assist us 
with • • • these will aot pri:t•cmpt eveuiags or • .. • purses." '!he report also 
referred to "a real 1 1vy LeaguQ' college for Park ioreat .. " 
Oil June 2, 1962• a meetillg was held at the l'!U"k Forest Village Hall, 
m a Saturday mo:mf:ag. A geaeral invitation to attm¥1 was issued to all Who 
had helped :ln the effort, who were sympathetic torlal:ds :lt, or mrely curious. 
'lllis was the first public 11111ati.Qg held. Atteodaare wu ~agi&lg; lllDre 
than fifty persons were presen~ 
To begin tho meet:f.118, aae of the directorir; rev:f.ewd the devol.opne!lts 
to date.. Be listed the reasons that bad brought together t:he gl:OISp of aponsora 
41:1d described how the group, over the years. had ovolved into tho present 
provtei.onal corporatic>Q. He waa foUOliled ~ Di10ther director Who rl!giorted .Oil 
the efforts to date in ldentifyhlg and f.n soundlng out p0sslble e;iources <if 
f:!.uanc:f.al aos:f.atance. A third director then ''reported on the actions ~e 
eommity lllUSt take to win certain types of aso:l.stance."1 
At tha meeting> display was made of certaln worldllg papers imd of photos 
111Stllllllllry: Parle Forest ColJ;ege Gemral Meat:l.ng• .June 8, 1962." 
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of the model ugder CQIUltJ:UCtion by t;he iu:chitact and his MSlet1111tlil,. (1't)GOO 
pbotoa 'Wl!re made available for use by the preaa.) lt vu Bl!DO~ tbat a 
Chicago engineering finl had agreed to pr~ a1lCh proposals 4114 prospectuses 
a die 41.rectora prodmed; 4d&iQGA111.y, the f1m tlOu1d provide cmputet: t.fm 
for atruotural dooiSD and for imiozn '4'4• 11ua cmun: of cllo ff.m wuld aaeist 
tha dlrectm:a tn foxmtng Jll'OPONlll to fouadat!cu for flpcpcial aesiat:anee 
fa ptann•ns u.a subsequent: buildms.1 
Nim cOlllllitteea waJ:e aimouaced1 (l) f!DaQCe• (2) curriculum.. (3) sblfft 
(4) admf.nistration, (5) c011111m:lty relat1ons, (6) public ro1ations 1 (7) legal, 
(8) corroapondancc, sad (9) physical plant. Hamla of peraona flitorested tn 
•rvins CIG one or more of these CClllllllitteae weJ:G taken. 
To raise 11eedod fullde for "expenaas prepantory to ••• public 
preeentatiolls," those attcmdislg the maedng were ursed to contribute m11 
818118,. l!tltty did 110 -1 oamod the d:tatincti~ "Boaorllfy .UllJllL.112 
TOil million clollan waa stated u the lllJl)UD.t needed O\fer4U. "A discus-
aicn:a of f01:1DB of finauc•na Gad procedure 1D dllve1oi-nt l:OOk placo an4 the 
:l.ncDJ:POr&ton 1nc11catecl ••• tbat there were (sic) a vm::l.ety of solutions 
to the task." 1'hese potential soluticn:as "tncluded i'oundaticn:a grants, corpora-
tion grants aDd gifts, private gifta, pre-.paf.d tuition boQda• CCX!llllmity bond 
purchaaes."3 It waa pointed out that the rclatf.vely high tuition to be charged 
1in 19621 the bead of the firm bccoma a :trustee. 
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would reduce (:he debt: BS1d still 4llow for mee&:hlg cun:ent c:osta a;i.d for pro-
viding h~ faculty salu:le{I. 
A cost eatinlate called for: (1) 11300~.000 Dqua1:e feet of ~truct1.ona1,. 
admiuiab:at1ve. aud study apace at $20 pct 11quare foet"•-$6 1 000.000 (uel'J, cwor 
t:bc provf.oue ~s per uqum:e foot eatiallte), (2) $2.000,000 ~ a ''rt.ell micro-
flc!Je library collection." and (3) $2,000,000 for ''worldas capf.tlll.111 'lbe 
aeeds for "Um:lx!d:tate work'' wre totalhd at $1.425 mid f.Dcluded owh expenses 
1111 postage1 site dr1llitl8 and report, and travel for the architect. 2 Of even 
g1:0atcr 1aaad1ate l:le!ld~. however• .was "de!llODStrat:loll of COllllJU!l:!.ty interest• 
support aiid favor .• 113 
!l.'hrougbout tbe earl)t lllOllths of 19GZ1 w;:k bad progressed towrda 
complet:1on Qi tho drawlDga. a1ld later. the 1004el of the cimpua structures. 
On Jtme 2, mt axhib:l.t cf stuchmt sketches and illOdela was shaw at the Chicago 
Art Institute, where the arcbttcct 1s classes ~m:e helct. i'hia e:ch1bit incorpo-
rated the architect •o ortg1lu11 dco:Lgn work. AftEll.'WllXda • tho lllOdcl wa.s die• 
pla,yed at the Park Forest Village Hllll. 'lcuard the el\d of aVllllOr 1962, e scale 
lllOdel was d:l..splaye4 :l.n tho village' a ahopp!Dg center• and then in the village 
library .. 
1uardly a detailed cost aatf.mlate; :l.nsteacl, le wcs :l.ntellded to s~eat 
total amounts by category. 
2A "l'reltminary lleport on Site COr.ll:l:tt1oaaa11 prepai:ad for the d:l.rcctors 
:l.n 1962s stated that "the cccompanytng prints show that auff!cient available 
space exists Oil the site for construction of several large school buildtnga • 
widely spaced sud pleaa~ly arranged;, A plantiag of wUJ.asrs a:touas:tde the 
creek and c:anatructiOll of foot: bridges and paths could make this .!llDODS the 
more enticing small campus sites in Clle '111:1.ted Stateaa" 
3,'Sumary .• • • Meettng~" 
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:the model~ :W:ludf.u,g aa it d~ ~ :1.11oov!lt!QQ9 io dea!ga.. prawkad 
cone:l.derilblo, and gcmrall:y favorable, cl!IPlnt• both on tha pD.11: of the p:ubl:l.c 
and the press. SGvoral lWMI futures (ialolulllua pho~) ~ 1QC!ll ~ Chica.go 
papers wm:o devoted ta lt• '!be a:ide1 1tsalf vca a Chree-dl1111t11:dcm11J. sketch. 
Xt llbow8c1 the coUHo oiiAtared •raal a &m-•fm7• "Uh• ax:1•atud,y-st't'Uct1Jre> 
1o'boae flop two f1om:a woa14 l:e clevotaa to acfmlat:o~atf.ola D4 uboac Q1:ouM floor 
would sane as a stulleru: l.ou.118o-." :Dle 8eccad f100r wa to "seno os a Dutch• 
developed, boolclcss library, and the succocdillg 6 floore 418 student sttldy 
111cbea or cuela after tbc European 1Un:uy at:yle." Alao shown iu acale was 
a "multiple•use theatre aad auditorium 808!::1.ag 1.2001 anS a ,. ~ .• 13YlllMSil.!ll.l."l 
Pour 4-classroam teach:IQg ll!Odulea, cxpondob1o each bto a siagle wit due to 
moveable inner wnl18• CODStittJtecl the baa:l.c il:lsti:uct1.oll01 ~. Bach ll!Ddule 
would llC-O'OQllMato 180 &t:uiients when ita four rooms were tn. use-. 
In may.. the architect wa :lnvited to met: iD ltl!W York w:f.th perGOtmel 
of the Bducatf.oaal Fac:l.l:l.tie11 I.aborat01:7 (FoJ.11hF&mdat:f&a). Discuea:l.OD ""88 . 
held concerJrl.dg tho design aad the imlovat:l.vo features of! t:he proposed fac:l.li· 
ties end the possible tatereat of Ei'L m belpilqJ mth early ar later cOGts;, 
Talked ceutered OD three CC'np)Dm>tsi the cla.s~ unit. the library, and the 
theatre•clutpel•auditor:l.tah 11Jis wu the first of several diecussians held 
w:lth BF.L duri.Qg 1962. After one of the mee:titlg11• the 11rch:f.tect wrote tl1e 
directors that m. though interested. expressed c:oacern over sources of aup-t 
port for the colloge. Where waa tbG money to COlllC from.1 nie architect wrote 
furthctt that he had replied t:bat 11tb:le woe beilla: Siwn careful study" and would 
1 
:A news release dated July 11. 1962.- and seat to 1oca1 and EJetropol:I.• 
tau papers by the directors~ 
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be covered ht a fort:hev.aias "proposal to EFL osk1q fOJ: c:ertala. p'L:lpning a 
construct:f.on ouppori:..111 
·In Septcmmer '1962, o represeatiU:Sw of BPI. C8l,lle to Park Fci:eot to look 
ovo.r ths vS.llaae Bild r.be site an4 to .asaaaa cbauces far: tbo wuturo•e sueceGs. 
A loeul l>wsia4'1111!11l'll and tho p%08ic!aot: ol tho cl!.xectoro mt ]?.im 111. ChioBgo and 
ifl the bua:lnca81111m'. hollcapt9': flov .Jda to Pule ronst. praridiDg 811 rcuta 
a aer1.al tour of the proposad site. I.Btu tho Bll'L represantative met with 
other directors and several coamunity l04ders,,. from both Park Forest and 
o.eighborillg cClll.pOS\ASlta. for diacunaiollt Before he left, the representative 
told the 81'0\Jp that whell a charter b.ac1 bea received by them and ci»:tain 
other stepa acc:ai;ilUhod, EFL voul4 bo :1.ntoroat:ed f.o ccmsf.dorilla prcpounls. 
On Septcmbar 26.,,. 1962• application was llllUle to the Stato 91! llU.noia 
to establish and e>pera~ a poat•sacdlldm:y f.nstituttoii... On October 18, the 
dtrectoro "Were 1nv:l.CCd lly the State Supori.ntcndent of Bducatf.on to lllBke a 
presentation to a panel of offic:l.alll.· 1'his wao to be a hea;dl'!S Cl\ the i:aquest. 
wMch had included DODG of tho evideacea requ:l.recl... 2 At the h!ar 1ng "r.re tllltde the 
pof.ot that the law was eo wrJ.tta. that no college could ever be set up on a 
private basifl aside in Illino1h"3 
lz.et:t:er by the 41'Chit:ect: to t:he prea1dant of thG directors, J'ul.y 30 
1962. For: rc11Sona to be explo.:l.Ded tho proposal mnt:!.oned was not forthcoming 
as pl !l!IJ!nd • 
2See fcotllOte i. page 85,. 
3
:uran an account of the hearirlg written by the president of the 
d:l.rectara .• 
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tio solution,. said the directors. but to pi:ovide tbcsa vith 4 i:harter • 
on good faith ~y. ws feasible. StrcmsJ.y empbaai:ed W8ll that the spirit 
of tha law was being 'll'Oided by the -reguJAtiOWI of the i.aw. 
Appa.i:ontly the delegatieu wa persUAnS.ve; 2ouw day& aftax ~..c booTU1$, 
a represeni:ative from the Supar1Pte1ldcmt18 oiffeo viaitod Pm:k For4f!.t·· 'J!l!(l 
repreaeni:at:l.va· vu t:akan l:o the contoet Dlll6er of .vm. mo acted u ho.st dUl°"' 
1Dg tho viait and TA1o descrilled to the visitor the sf.tu;Qtional advanUiges 
offered· by the co11mnnf.ty. 'l'he proposed site tlQS Bhown, newly decorated with 
a "Park Forest CoUose" s:f.ga,.. A co~erted attempt was llBClo by the directors 
to explain the feasib:LU.ty, the v:l.a2>ility8 s.lld the necessity of the project. 
'l'he rep3Glltative returued the next day to SpriDgfield to lllllke his report and 
EeCClllllC!lldatioi:i.. 
On October 24, a 111Dnth after the application had bGen sublllitted, tho 
State Superintendent of Public Instruction graated the Provisional Corporation 
a post•seeolldary icatitutlon c:h4rter. Explicitly, authority was granted "to 
eetablieh and operate a post•secom8ry oducaticsial institution to be known 
as Park Forest Coltege." P.UJ:ther t ''we sea JllO COQflict 1n your proposal and 
q proposals for public j\lldor college organiqtion~"l 
On October 301 application to tha State of I1l:lmf.s to 4nxmd the arti-
cles of tncorporation of the Provio:kmal Corporatlm vaa 1l11.1de. A l1l)n!;h l&ter, 
penaission having been granted, tho fomer corporation off:lcf.nlly becs:m "Park 
Forest College~" A by-laW clumse :ln the origiml articles of iueorp(lration 
ti:ansmuted directcn:s into trustee11. 
1tetter by the State Superintendent:, dated October 24, 1%2• 
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All incorporators of the earlier corporation eutC111111ticaliy beCGJlle 
trustees~ in turn. they added e:L"l: additional trusteea at tha organizat!aual 
maeting of the new board. Elooted w::c the architect, the cugineer, the 
member of ACB with whOlll the director-a h:ld been '110rkic8 of late. a lc~l attorney, 
Gild two manage:oont ll2ccutivea wo 1:1.vsd :i.n the village w:id who mii:!ted in 
Cb:!.cago-.-
'l'he prce:i.dent of the Provisional Corpbratian restgaed attd becamn 
temporary chairmo.n of the boai.·d of trustees.. CO!lllld.ttees ~'ere rc·•constituted 
mu! expanded. l 
for· operatillg cxperuies. SecODd, .ag office awl a secretary were required. 
'l'h:ird.1 a tax exemption certif:l.cate (so gifts ~d bo rece:i.vad) uas tiaeded. 
Fourth., a ·· il.t;lc to tho laud. a clear title, was necesauxy.,. Lllst t~na the draft:-
i1lg of formal proposals. to foundations. 
On November 9, 1962, a tax exemptiOll request was filed with the 
IntC'tUal Revenue Sanrice lllld •. f!:lmultaneoutill.3>'1 notf.ficat:ton· of this GCtion was 
sent to both Illinois 11CD&tors and to" dm ·Coogreosman repr(lsenl::f.ns t:he d.1.strict 
which includes Park Forest. On DecOlllber 12 • a federal t8lt eixompflicn ct1ir:t:i.fi-
cate was grantad by ms. ibe -circul.arity of no certif:l.cate~"llO charter imd 
vice-versa wall at an end. Noll. with a legal base established from Which tti 
proceed. s standard agreement 'ms s:tsruizd with the architccti who, to avoid 
possible conflict of interests, resigned as a t:l:ustee. 
1N:1.ne cCllmittees resulted: (l} adu'lil:lisb:ation, (2) community relatiorui, 
(3) correspondonce, (4) curricull.llll, (5) facult:y1 (6) finance• (7) legal, (8) 
physical plant, (9) public relation.a. Five ucre beaded by trusta'38, fcur. by 
volwteers. 
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New11 ewer~ during 1962 W41l quite extensive. Loc:aJ. pnper.s ooturally 
paid more attention to the attempt th!ln d:l.d mtltropol:!.tan papers, but both 
gi:oupl included a Il.Ul!lbcr of art::!.cle.'!1 in varioun issues. Aa :l.lluatrative both 
of the oove:rogo provided oo.d of the contents of this coverage• ths:;;e follow 
s!lmple excerpts frQlll a number of stories Which e.ppeared ttm.'ing the seeond half 
of 1962 .• 
"College for South Sl!burbia" (l?ark_Forast Stg, .July 15, 1962) i>roapecta 
are ,. • .. increasingly bright for the a~itiou of et least one £01,11:~ 
y~r college to f;he South Suburbl:m area • • • .. Proponents of a Park 
Forest eoll,ega .. .• ·• a:re far sore enthusiastic noo tha:i:i •. ~- ',• a year ago 
over the possib:!.U.t;y of nch1eviug their goal ~£ s eol:!.ege with ~1as:.ta 
on top--g.t'ade ed~t:l.on. 
"Planners Draw Up H:l.gh Standards in tleliign:l.ng College :l.n Park Forest" 
(Chicago S1mday Tribune, Ju1y is. 1962) 
An artist •·s toodel [pictured] of a proposed lo-m:l.llion-doU.ar li,ber.al 
arts college to serve Will and south Cook Count:l.e!I wil~ be placed on 
public displny.. .. • • 
l'he proposed college would be unusual "' •.• :l.n that it would hllve 
one of the largest U.orlll'ieS in the woi;ld, ;yet few books [micro-li.bruey) i 
an ww.nmlly b:!.gh salary r/Ulgf! .•.•• $J.Q~OOO to $35.000; nnd a aix•day 
week. 11-mcnth academic schedule. 
'.!.'be idea of the colJ,ege :l.s to ccOllOl!lize on CQl.Ultruct::l.on e:o f:lw.t: oost 
of the tu:l.t ion IOl'Ould go into teach:!.n,g. • • • · 
"Finds Concept of College Pretty Indeed" (editor:l.al.a l'he Pllrlr. Forest 
.war.. July 15, 1962) · ' = 
'lhe concept of a collt>.ge :l.n Park Forest is a pretty one indeed; and tahen 
the plan for the college :!.ooludes as ll!9:t!.y revolutionary feattu:es aa does 
the one recP.utly published in th:l.a newspaper,. tho prospect :i,s further 
S1JGetened.u For these are oo :fly-by .. mght 1dealiats • • • prCl!1!0ti'Ag this 
venture. but an entirely remarkable group of il:ldividuals ">hose undcubt'.!d 
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:!.deal:l.flll). :I.a t~:red with the sober facts of life. includ~ such 
sordid matters ae fiit4nce aqd puJ:;l:l.c support. 
Actually, the pt'oject would fur.nil$ for the vil;!..age of Park 
iorest a stabil!z!ug factor i.'bic.11 :l,s ooo of. ita great need!!, 
The Wuaio!+ into the village of a faculty m:id a student body cf 
the sort contelll!,llated .• ... '• 'lll!ly supply aome of the dyM!lil.m11 ?I.OW laek-
ms~ Thie Could ;\\Ot belp but t-0; do goQ\l~ &nd might t.'°""'1.1 9'11C¢eCd in 
m1.1k.in,g Park Forest tho ai8Iiif:!.cant dot on the !lll1P which it once 
pram:l.aed t.:> bo. 
There :l.s aanethiug that Park Foresters and south ouburbunitcs 
can do.~ li a thousand f!!milies :l.n !ilc area ;.;ould illd:!.cate thc:l.r. 
support by even a token subscription of a doll.Dr to $25, it would 
indicate tht type of cr.:nmll!lnity participation which ~-ould encourage 
large fcw:ii!aU.ow,. already c'!eaply $.uterceted. to FOCI.led wit''h cy,nal11:1.ng 
funde .. 
''New Park Forest CoUege Will Open in Fall of 1965" (Ch.~ca~ 
~. October 26, 1962) 
A new $10.000.000 college •. ,. • will opan :I.ta doqre :l.n the fa11· of 
1965 " ••• 
A certificate of feasibility w.ae given the t.TUStees ihursdny by 
... • ... [the] state school superintendent., .• • • A charter is expected 
SOCP'.lia· • ._ :. 
A shor~e Of coUese fac:l.l:!.ties for the south sublll:'ban area. 
combined with 11 high dc:mmd for college edutlation there. prompted 
the lllOVe to fom the new school. A fir:st~year onrolloont of 500 is 
projected. with a student body of 3,000 plamed. 
"Unusual Collese for Park Forest" (.Chica,.ao American, November l, l.962) 
'!be ~s are eicpacted to reduce eonutruction cost to about 
$2,000 a student frcllll the 1mual $101000 to $15.ooo .• ~ ~ • 
Tuition is to be $1.,500 £.or a 3MsC!l'JCater year and :!.s expected to 
pey all the cost of faculty salaries, with a third left for other 
purposes .• 
"Public Hear:Wg on College Set Friday at 11.:1.ch East" (headline• ~ 
Park Forest Star, December 13, 1962) 
An oxc:l.tiDB pl!,an for G>.'f.lnique $10 million, Y.>ttt yoor liberal arta 
college ••• will be uttveiled Fr:f.da.y at 8 p .• m. 1ai. the Rich East 
[Park Forest] high school cafeteria. 
2:he public hearing, called by officials of the college corpora-
tion 'Which has been chartered by the state and granted tax e:~ampt 
tax r sic] status by too federal gover%!:10C',nt, is dea:l.gued to drtml up 
public enthl.IGiasm for the plan which already hu captured the 
:l.magimlt:!.on of hundreds of sree resideuts who are trorldns to ~ it 
a reality,. 
A private institution. raquir:!.ng l:1!0 but fwds for support, spaasors 
expect to finance construction w:l.til grants from foum!atians • bW1:1ne2ses 
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ru.td ~.µdi.vidualB.. A mm;ber of major. dc.m.ors .nre reported interested 
:t.n helping to establisb the prototype school.. • ~ ., 
As the plan ill now vificul:!.zad, funds will be concentTatcd on 
ed'Li'm!tion and exoonditm:es £or su.cb itClllS as studeut b.awlillg l\'lft to 
private :f.ndustey: Aleo pro~cd ru;a ••• el1.!l\1nation of a large 
m:ale atl1letic program. ,. • ,.1 
'J:he news e.~Ullt!I, among their ve.ri.ous topice.1 ~elude l)!.G>ltiou of 
nearly all the proposed features of the cQllega-•aa envisioned by tbc spo~­
sorl'l in late 1962. It should be noted that the emphasis :!.s S:111 on the 
economic and opexntional aspects of the proposed iustitutiona ~ttle 1.s S!lid 
about ailllll or curriculm: gools; 110r df> l:he :oo'll.s ru:c:ounts (including those not 
cited), especially editorials, .reise qucaticma about such a!ms and so.~l.D. 
Apparently "liberal arts" sufficed• both for the sponsorG llnd other inte1-ea1:ed 
parties and supporters, to suggest acceptable am wru1 objectives v:l.thout t.:uch 
additiol.lal elabor12ti011. 
<me other point should bav.ot:ed.~ As indicated by the ticYs covorage 
just cited,. a high degree of opt:lmism. ill fact W!arly c::erta:l.nty • e.bout 
success of the venture was shared :naoi:ig moot of the directors (and ~DY other 
intei:eeted persOD8 and orp:l.llati~). '.!:hill at:emmed from t1h1 granting of a 
charter and a i:.!lX exari:ption status~. frcm :j.nd!cations of coV1P<mity r~ptiv~a 
11ass of the proposal for a new :hwtitut:i.on·of the tyiio projected, and frGtil 
the expectation of quick and collS:l.derable support from both the c0llttl1!.m!ty mltl 
foundations. l'h:W optimislll is sl10tm in the desig11D.tion of late 1965 as tha 
target date for the open:l!lg of Park Fm;est. Col~ege:. 2 
1?be public meeting is df.scuased later in this chnpter~ 
2 One of the quoted cited from the article :!.n the C}lice1fl0 Daily Ne\\li3. 
shows a change in pla!ls frOlll e.--u:liClr years. Ii:wtead of bcg1t111ing with a 
student body of 3.ooo,. it had been detei."lllinad by the directors that au enterw 
:I.zig class of 500 would be more fensible of at:ta:!.nment; over several years, 
em:olboont would be expanded to 3,00(). 
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The first 9Ubetan!:ial. f~:lal sumicrt C"1tiW dlll::'ll:ls 1962 tbr.ougJ1 
m:r.at!l';emcnta ~de uith the South Stlburb1111 Barber Shop Qum:tet and Choral 
Singing sro:up ;(a lllSlllber sroup of S~) to Gp:nlllOl' II l:iattefit pet*a%1ll!lll!'.11.) 
?.m: the .p:i:opc.t1Jed i::a!lege. tile "ccmeert:," Wicll mia hald ~camb<;r. 1 i."1 ~.Ile 
audit:o:d.l!ltl of a ueighboriag &uburban bigh 61".ho:>l, draw a full hooos, F.rOl'll 
p;:oeeeda <:if ticket eale11, $1~000 '~ne set u!da for a mun:l.e seho!e:;:sbip. CXie 
trootae late.r wrote that "this qct of faith 0011 the firot • • • ouecescM 
~ity l!:l!pl:eae;lcl:l of SUJJP"l'rt:~"1 T"ne ovsnf.ng progi:m resulted !a a gtlni! 
dool of pubU.city (a. JMil'bw of locd ll!l1lrch$'.lts llll!!de ~ion of eua ~ro!J,'i'll?ll 
1n their i'agu].;!ll' EISWSJ.>llper adverei.tie!)W~nh and quite probably e. a\lhstati.ti.al 
nU!lber of nrea i:eu!deuts. who before had paid U.ttle Attention i:.o t:he aeti:vi0 
ties of t:he spo~s. bee4me more dir~tly aware of the effort ti> est1.1al.1.Gh 
all$' cui~ ... 
Oo. December 14• 1962,. an Opes1 ine.eting wau hold :l.n the aud:l.to;:iu11 <'f 
the local hi[!h school. Several hwdred c:itillSlla fZ'Oli1! both Ptlrk Forcat Gild 
r1.rd,gbi;orklg t\~Cies o.tt:cnded. The tTilateatJ reviewed th31T plans for tbs 
college and h,wltell questions fr® tbe audience.. Io addittaA, !:he tri.stees 
wre able to '-l!IDQ.lmf:e i:b«t ~e~ dc!W!t.1.'m41 mid trenta m the ~unt of. 
eevere;J. t!l.ous!Ulde of dt\llw:o h4l.d f>o~ re<ie!'ill."ld. Dr.mors :!.ccludcd .indiv:!.du-3la~ 
aervtce cttibu; ~ ~ Park Fo:tef'lt ~~'ti Ansoeuttou.. ~ la?:geat 
ai.Ugle flllllJ!mt m!lll.e frun a Chicago 111exch&zdui~l exseutS.va ~ far h:l.e D~t 
of ed~tirmal prCO',rli'!llla - who wti.S an ru.:queinta.~ oi ae\'Ell."1111 of the trueteos.2 
~parelltl:;r a depart'~ oi! mis~ wt'-8 to be 111cluded m the new itroti.tw-
e:tou, fllthoush d~e~ ~e~ sm:h e departll!a!lt: ta &IOt fcr<llld amo.ng the 
t'EICO'l:d£1 tbie writm: has ex!!!!dj)!ld.-
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c~ity :!.lltereat .and support were crucial to ult~~te etteeces oi tha cEfor.t:,. 
Without substantial evidence of cp1m111nity ineerest, fzy.,iM;.it::l.ons <ind i11duel::rial 
concerns would ba reluctant to help... "The stronger our support here at homa, 
the greater our chances for hcl.p,11 stated one of the trus!=eoa.J. 
11.l!lllndiata lllOUCtary noods ware set at $100.000 fm: i11itiel arcl1itecwrnl 
~ structural design, site e;az1necr1.IJg, and basic laud dGvolo~men~~ Ni!eded 
also were fur.ds for· telling "us.ticm\rl.de tlla story of our project" and for 
necessary travel. 2 
TCMlll:ds tho close cf 1960~ there ~las formed the "l'rovi:liounl l?m:k 
Fot"est College Carporatlcml'; th:lp provided the JiUCleus of ~crsh:lp JEor f:he 
later cor)ilOration, '"Park Forest College,.." r,1hich came :Into l>aing ;.war !:he ll~"3 
of 1962., '?he newer corporat:l.on itt.cll.Kled among its fulllldera a !lllljerity who 
had bcen involved in the effart nince :I.ts be§.in.i;i:S11g in 1957. This contin>:d.ty 
of membership !s notable when viewed aga:!.nst the populat:l..on tumover 5.n P.ll:k 
Forest, wb!ch haa been, C11Ter the years, 20 per c.mt or a,T.llllter annually~ 
Dur:l.ug the period 1961-1962, there 1~a11 a substant:l.aJ. inci:·eaoc in the 
n'lt>l!ber of acti\•e aupportera of t.hc o.ttempt to found a college.. SiY•cral of 
these supporters became directore .11nd later trustees. 
·:lwoees used that evanUig by th!? trustee quoted. 
,2;tW. 
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Next, !:he public meetings held \)y t:he GjKmsore drew scver.,1l lmndrec! m:ll?n 
residients, many of whom prov·ided support through caoh donnt3.ons, ooeded ekil:\r, 
or both. '.third, the directora during 1961 and 1962 actively rooruited auoia-
tance from ~ers of the commun;.ey whom tbey had identified Ila posaessing 
talcnto necessar</ for extiand:l.ng operat:..ons. !n a letter ~n:ltten oetobc;;r 1.0 • 
1%2, to a prospective donor. tile cha:trwm of &he trustees o;o.s e.hle to 'li::'i.t:a 
that "hesidea the • , • m .. ~leus of about lS men, there are ttlO'&e than 150 
others who have participated wi~h skill and funds ••• ever the past year or 
two." At the cloee of 1962, hor.ievex, no full•time OOlployea hnd beet\ hixed 
and the tru«Jtees found it neceliloaey still to do much of the routine work tllmn--
selves or to organi:1le and super.rise the volunteers who undartcok such tasks 
as typing, xiling0 at1d so on. 
The di.rectors, trustees, and tnnst active voluntlll'lro '!i!ho joined t.he 
effort during 1961-1962 shared the motives of the earlier w~o•111ors--that. the 
effort was wortln.'hile; that a naw, inntWative, prototypic coU.ego was r.Gcdad, 
a private one; and that COil.':il!Ullity improv..."'?llent would result from a aMc<iloof.u'.l. 
·effo;:t. They shared as wal.l !:be diesatisfa1~tiov.a wi.th eun:ent hi.gber a<luc11t:icm 
held by earlier aponsors. 1 
-----------------·---------------· ... --1These conclusions are based on dill~useions and interviews thia writ~r 
beld·with ~he persons re~ey:red to during 1963•1964 atid ou ut.atll'lDants 11IDne by 
these peraone in correspondence. 
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1'bose who joined the e~fort durina 1961•1962 offered two rellSons for 
becoming involved not stated by the earlier supporters. One reason. COl!l?!Ouly 
advanced. was expressed,. in the ~10rds of a uew directo;i:,. as follows: "I felt 
that if £ell01>1s lili:e ------- could take time from their schedule to 
work for a®Jething this worthvh:!.le, so could 1.11 An element of compari11on 
ill evident here; "cOl!lpetitive eltru!mn" might be an appropriate term. lleltt, 
several of those w!ao joined during 1961•1962 spolce of t<.'ant!ag to brilJ8 to bear 
cm the effort their special taleuta• Whether these talents wero in engineer-
:l.ng, architecture, Law. buainesa or whatever, new supporters saw thcmaelvea 
as possessing a needed capability. 
'l'hough several new supporters were from professional fields• o.ane was 
from etiucation. At the stage of progress of the effort duriog tha per1.od 
beitlg discussed, the presence of a collE!ge faculty member or two and of a 
college aclm1n:l.strator could have provided a balance in trustees and practicing 
"experts," whose experience and cow.eel 1!light have been most helpful.· Some 
contact. however. was haG duriQS 1961•1962 with faculty and staff members ot: 
different colleges through informal d:l.si:uss1ons and cor.respondence, pert:l.cu0 
larly by the chairman of the trustees. In 1963 end 1964, as w:tll be ooe.n, 
such contact wns increased considerably. 
In the llU!!lllllry of Chapter III, it was noted that at the close ·Of 1960 
the sponaor:l.ng group was characterized :l.n operation by :l.uformality. by a lack 
~ of formal structure, rulea aod regulation11. l'his condit:l.oo changed somewhat 
during 1961•1962. Formation of the "li.'rcvisional Corporation" iqloaed certaill 
requirei:ie11ts. Minutes became necessary end financee bad to be accounted for.. 
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'lbese requireuienta became more definite following the :l.ncorporst!cm, in 19&2. 
of "Parl( Foraet College." An :lncrewcd 1·ange of act1v:l.t-y aud mre pel:'aoonel. 
involved ill the effort durins 1961 and 1962 also necaooitated more organiza-
tion, Ccmmit:tees were formed and began to m:iet with s«ac regularity; thus. 
additional mi.nutes were prepared~ More indirect••tbat is. less vis•a-vi&, 
c~ication was deaended• aod written reports increased. 
Still 0 the restricted number of Itay participants, the 11mited t<i.ma 
available, frequent contact among directora and truateea~·tbeee factors con• 
tinued to promote infonnal:l.ty. As yet, formal roles were oot evident except 
for the necessary titular positions demanded by the charts;;. 1 
During 1961-1962, the sponsors, through press releaoes, progress 
reports, and public meeC:illgll • began and maintained a definite effort to 
:Inform the rea:f.dents of the South Suburban area of the intention to found a new 
college. Tim COll!llUllity was askod to support ll:he atl:Olilpt througll cash donaciona 
aad VOlUiltear assistance. Tbe pi:eas was c<;0pet"ative and aupportive of the 
attempt. No ground swell of COl!lllUllity support resulted# but a nll!llber of 
contributions were UBde, dozens of volunteers were identified and many called 
on1 and expressions of interest were fQrtheoming frOlll not only Park: Forest but 
from a number of individuals and groups in na:lghbor:l.ng comrunitios. rbare were 
th 1.....1 .. tin:ite-r has talkad with1fil!.VCt'lll truateeo and ex•t't'\!Stces wo said ere was .. ~r lllll!S coo mucJl "liifotiiiiiI "Y• uore regul£1r meetings ·and more 
thorough disCUlle:Lon 'WOUld have resulted, they felt, in better u&e of time and 
resources.. l'hey al.so mentioned premature announcements of support and dates 
for C:0111Pletio11 aJld opening of the college••exemploo of "more hope than any-
thing" said om. Another said "I th3.nk tve wer!C way pre11111tlll.'a in a1111.ounciilg the 
kind of library we would have. Mcn-e infoi:mat!on was neceasnr:y. Something that 
:Lmportant needed much lllOre exploration before a illOdel was built and aewa 
releases sent out. Our urge to be innovative and our desii::e to excite ettcll"" 
ti<m and support now and than ran c.w~y with ua." 
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no significant l>roteate raised agaillst the poosil>111ty of such a college as 
waa being planned. No formal survey was taken to 118.lJipJ.e South Suburban vimn; 
and possible support; but such use not at tho tbne decmied aecssasry by the 
spO!lBors--nor were there euff:!.cient £111.\ds for an extensive survey bad one blilen 
desired.1 
The criticiam .can be made that contacts with other cOl!llllUUit!ee than 
Pru:k Forest were too limited. Few local grmips in othm: coomunit:!.ea wera 
approached to conduct support campeigfts with:U! their areaa, But such critic1Blll 
is tempered by recognizing the dual Umitationll of time and 'l;esourcea eud the 
absence of a perll!Buent adminiet'l:ative staff. 
Duriiig 1961-1962, estimates of needed resources and of eventual coats 
were me.de. Bath short- and long-range reqtd.rements were outlined. Several 
budgets were draw up during the period and adjusted according to cbatlgirlg 
plans and time schedules. During 1957·1960~ fUDda had posed mt an ilmned:l.ate 
problESll but a future one; t.hat futw:e arrived durit1g 1960-1961• and increased 
activity.and tentative completion dates demanded funds for both current 
expenses and plannilag and fC1r capital expei:ad:f.tures. A1J llllUCh as $100000,000 
was projected for the total coot of the new college. 
Col!mm.1ty appeals produced a nUl.l!!ar of relatively lll!lllll donations• and 
from several contribt!tor.s more substantillJ. sums were received••enough totally 
to continue the effort and to allow gU4rded opt:lm16m, but not enough to proceed 
1111e local press might have been ut:l.lizod0 however 1 for such purposes 
in view of its favorable reporting on the att!?llllt• 
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with all deeiJ."ed tasks and coastructf.(lQ. FoundatiOWI we.re approached, and 
ce;rtain offlc:l.al.s 11ubsequeatly visited Park. Forest. Tho sponsors W!!l!:e hope-
ful that from fcimdatiom, and Erm local aud matroPQlitan industries, the 
major capital coats 'WOUld be forthcoadng.. 
limited ntllllber of sources, especially foundatiol!s~ No systematic alterlQll• 
tive plan for solic:l.tation from individuals end bus!.nees cone.erns 'Nitbin the 
South Suburban c:ommvnf.ty was devil.led.. No diacUBsioas with profeasionnl 
fuad•ralsers were helcl, though inquiries froa several firms were received. 
Nor, during 1961-1962~ d!.CI the dU:cctora. and la~ the trustee.a, add to 
their membership peTsona who pote~tally could doaate a large am to the 
effort or wbo, through bua:loesa, pa.lit:l.cal or accial contacts had easy. 
established access to persoas of wealth or to persoua f.nnnmiaatal in deteniill-
f.ng alloca.tlou of gr8t\l:a and other fOE'lllS of assiataoce. 
As in the period 1957•1960, pr0110uw::eme11ts about the nature of the 
college made durins 1960-1961 centered more on the physical, financial and 
operatiooal aapects of the institution then on its philosophy• its intended 
a:!.ms and objectives. '.l.'ho sponsoring group xecoguiiled the oocesaity for 
stat!Dg more clearly their conv:tctions about the value orientation of Park 
Forest College. Yet the publlc ~atheriugs held. the iiews accounts of the 
attempt, potential donors cont:a.cted•-nono of these demanded production of a 
retailed, definitive statement of ams arid chject1vee or e. statement of the 
ph1losoph:tc asaU111pt:l.ona uaderlylag them, and the spoasora therefore had little 
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ei;terul ptO!llpf::lDg to frais auoh statements. Bow thoudl • St cai. be aaked f~ 
eicmnple. could an appropriate eandidata for pi-eat.dent of the.college (for 
this eas spoken of as a high priod.ty soal) have beea selected without <iUite 
specific value criteria agawt which to oasea11 ilia sultab~ for the 
position? 
Late 1960 bad witnessed the oi:ganiaattol1 of a pl'Ol,TisioQal coxpo:raticn 
to ezplore the fee.sil>Uity and de1uab1.lity of eatabliah!Qg a college. The 
year 1962 ended with a c<lt!Viction on the PArt of. the ineorporetortl~ flOW 
trustees, that a coJlega was desirable. lt also waa held to be feasfllle. 
though undoubtedly it would be diff:Lcult to create. Yet tsngjh\c progrees 
was mde during 1960•1962. Lagal obstaclea were overcome; Um.tad fiu.ncial 
support was obtainad; voluatear assistance :h\citeesed; a el.te was act aside 
pending additiOlllll proaresn towards the soaJ.• 1bese and othei: acc0111plis~ 
llll!llts offered grounds for optllnimn about eveutual success. ·but not evidence 
for cert4inty of suec:us, at leaat :1.12 tet'llllll of. ccaplet:lllg the attempt o.s 
outliued :l.n the proposals and models that existed at the clOh of 1962. 
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IIBCBZfi DEVBLOM!N'R8 /IND CHANG.BS 
(J.963-1964) 
The format of this chaptor differs aomwbat f:rtllll that of the pi-aced• 
trig two. Becmlse of the smmmt of information to be presented, the ye.nrs 
1963 alld 1961~ are treated separately~ and a slGlll!lry, of each ye.:ir's events is 
provided, not a s:l.Jlgle suamary as 1n Chapters III and IV. 1'be treatment of 
events f.a thematic llOt chroooJ.asical, though miler the various beadings, 
events largely are arransed ta order of their occurrence. 
1'bf.a was a year ill which an attl!lllpt wao made to accomplish certain 
short• am l.Ollg-tem objectives established previously and during which 
coaaiderable expellSIOla of activity took plsee. 1'be year's activity and the 
dlscuaaf.on thereof are covered Ul:'lder seven headiJlgs: (1) trustees 1J11d officers, 
(2) facilities, (3) curr1cul.U111 and statements of aims. (4) financo• (5) other 
aupport and assistuce. (6) public iafm:matioa. aud comnntty rol4t1ons, flll!:1 
(7) meetiags l;lnd cOlllllittees~ 
Trustees and Officer11 
Durhlg 1963, four DBW trustee.a jo:l.nad the board. The first fJl1B elected 
to med>ersh:f.p ill March. A business eXBCUtive and on expert ca public relati=s. 
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be made a s:l.zoable casb donatiQn to the coll• ill late 1962. He was a 
lllmllber of the accred:l.cing board of eotteepotldew:e courses in adult education. 
ther 0 he had served ae a repreoeutative of the A.I.I>. progrlllll abd had beeu ill 
charge of several bua:l.Qelilll pe-'nar111 sponsored by A.l.D. ~ South A!M;:f.ca. 
His interest and a\\Pport were most welcaae., but the deuisnds of many oblig.o• 
tious made him UMble to attelld trustees• meetitlgo with a~ regularity .• 
In April, tbe board created the post of e~ecutive vice-president of 
Park Forest College and silmiltaneously filled the position. Tlle· new officer 
wae a fOJ:llll3r Chicago busilleseman t.410, after ret1rf.ag from a very successful 
1Derchan:llsf.ag career, completed bis M.B.A. at the University of Chicago. 
For sevoral years ha then was a professor of 'busine5e and merchaQd1s1ug, 
first at Loyola, later at Notro Dama. Upon retirement. at age seventy, 
frQCD college tcach:lug, he decided to apply bis talezita to helping develop a 
new itlstitution and having read .news accounts of the efforts to found Pai:k 
Forest College 1 he volunteered his services as a full•t:lme mi).l4id eiaployee 
with 111\jor responsibiltties for developmeut aDCI fwd•ra:t.shlg. 
!Ebe trustees ware del:f.gbted to accept bis services. In h:lm, they 
acquired sQmeone who had substantial contacts in the business and camiercial 
world and who possessed a :remarkable degree of energy and eti.thuaf.asm. 1 In 
July he was voted meabership cm the board. Until early 1964 when :Lt wae 
luis past civic act:Lvlt:les illcluded important positions w:Lth the 
Chicago Housing Authority end organ:f.zatiolUll responsibility for civ1c prOll!O-
tioM and ftmd•raia~ campaigns. 
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necessary for h13n to divorce himself, for per~ re4SOJUI., f:cQl.l the attempt. 
be provided 111UCh•D.ll\lded COO'i!dinat:l<m of ~t:Lv1oty aa well ca leodershtp in 
:lm.tiat1ug new pl.Ms mid projects .. 
In Jwe. a llll8ufacturer whoso plot la ua i>a.k Forest aocepted appoint-
1111mt as a truatoe. Df.8 business comitlllOnto mn& bf.a cine.ble to pa~1cipate 
ctively in the effort to ra:f.&e tlw new college, but be ct1c1 s~ly finllnciel 
and other assistance (f.lll:luding the helicopter transpoTtat!on of foimdatton 
visi!:ors referr~ .to in the previous chapter). 
At the October 7 meeting.. the board aemed the la«t new trustee of 
1963.. He was a resident of Park Foreat, a UDli>ar of the local elementary 
school board and very active :l.n cotlll'l1mty affa:l.J:o. ProfeasiQqally, the uew 
trUBtee was associated llith a llOl:ropol:!.tan un:l.versity0 where he served as a 
director of connmity dsvelopment and research progrSlllS. Pormerly he had 
been an :l.ndustri.al 11!111B4gement alld tn.-serv!ce tra1.niug c01:111ultant and also a 
regional training director for the Intei:ual B.eveiwe Sarvi~e.1 
two board rceignatf.008 uere accepted dur!ns 1963.. Que was from a 
local attorill'ly, the other from a business executive. In both cases the ~·a 
vocational c:omnitments precluded their further active participation, 
Facilities 
In late 1962, office space had been acquired in near-by Richton Pa::k. 
M:>re exactly... the trustees were given space to use 1B an of~ice ma~tained by 
1Ltke tho first t:rustees he was a Horld War II veteran, and Md been 
a B-25 pilot. 
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several aiembers of Idea C1:41:1.c who had foripod a separate organtz.Jtion for 
pr«11Ctio11 ond development of certaill projacta.1 'l'he loetltion, however• was 
unfavoral>le~ sOl!leWbtl~ out of the way• and ®Other W1S11 UQUght. 
towuds lllid•J.963, .space in the Plaza-the &hopp~ ceueer of l'ark 
Fonat.--wns offered by the cc:nwnity developors. 'l'bis ~atton. though 
central, was rejected becausa of the nnowt. of l.ate evening work carried ou 
by college volunteers, mostly WOlllel\1 wbo1 it was felt, would be apprehensive 
about working at night f.n a nearly deserted area. 
1he developora then offered use of oae-half of a rental duplex 
located llGar the Plaza and acrosa from the Poat Off:l.ce. 'l'bia second offer 
was accepted gratefully and its locat:lOll rel!IS:!.ns the te111porary sita of the 
college office. 2 
Duridg part of 1963. a Chicago office wae maintained. This was estab• 
lished by the aecutive vice-president. 'l'be second off:l.co offered several 
assumad advantages: a coll'lenient matropoliten meting place, a location close 
to buainesa snd fouo&ltioa sources, a Chicago addrese. After several l!lOllths, 
the office t.7as relinquished; !ta costs exceeded its benefits. 
1Ides Clinic is described early in Chapter III. 
2Before the 111011e could be tllllde, however. certain obstacles had to be 
overcome. Their oature :l;l.lustrates the protectf.oii agllinst possible cOlillllerc:lal 
11).ouraioa di!UllUlded by subur~tes. Upon petitico of the trustees to use the 
volunteered duplex as a11 office. a local zon1ng cammf.ttee turned dowo the 
request. arguing that the projected use was commercial not reniGential.. An 
appeal waa filed. A teq>Ol'ary use-perlllit wu authorized after certa!n asreo-
menta were made concerning no:lae• pal:'k:lng mid so forth. Written permissiOG to 
uoe the office space aa eolll:emplated was obtained from all re11tcrs near to the 
off:l.ce. A public hear:lng was held aext • after 'Which, there beh:lg 11.0 further 
protests, perm:l.ssfon was granted-. 
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Curr:!.culmu and StetcmcntG of Aiir~ 
to l!lllphileize the ~;d :l.n South Suburbia for a college 1:1.ko th.at p~d a!.1d 
to describe hoo l'ark Forest College. once crea~d. i.-ould aattofy this ooed, 
M111 printed in the opring of 1963. 
H!Ghly proi'assiOD!il.l :ln appearance, the brochure reflected l.:ltersry, 
photographic, and compoa!t:f.onll!l ak:!.lla of certain trustees elld volu1lt:cara. 
The title page bora a view of the WOC!ded 11ite and the worda ''Where Eloe Suell 
Promisa1" Followii!S i:hia pl!SC was "A Statement of Principles" (to Nh:l.ch this 
writer w.1.11 't'otum). Next ellllWI sections deoling 1.iith the proposad subuTJ."111 
locatiou of the 1nstitut:l.on0 projected l.ocnl aud lllllt:iona.1 needs for :l.au:reased 
fac:llitica, alJd eatill!ated costs and ll!Qthooa <•f finsucf.ng the {)l'OpoEY.?d co:\lege. 
'J.'he intended phyoical plant waa descr:!.bed m'!d a skacch of it 'illuatrated. 
Other sectlr.ma des.lt with etroldardo (student llDd facultyh schedules 
(trimest1?.r) 0 and ~t:lcular fac:l.1:1.tias (e.g., theatr:1:1•chapel. 11brscy, 
laboratories). The COl!J!ludf.ng pages ccmcantra.tcd on f.iosta. e:itpected oparetiow.tl 
budgets, at!d ecmmm:f.ty service and cooper11t::l.an.1 
1111 s11n9 tha brochure distilled tho f.oatures sod iJroposals that have 
been presented ao for in this writini;, particulnrly those proean.ted in Chapter 
III. See: Bonrd of Trustees, "Where Else Such Promise?" (?ark Foraat, Illinoiu 
l.963), 
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Copie.s of the brochure were sent to those who had donated t:lm:l Md 
l!!Ouay, to prospective donors. espec:l.aUy buairul:ss firms, and to certain 
folllldat:f.ons. 'l'he remaip.ing copies were kept on lumd and used throushout 
1963 ea the basic ::!.nfor!!lllt:ion piece on the college. 
The brochure ccmt:a:l.ned oo out lino.• icer ~ of curi.:iculUlll. It d:!.d in~ 
elude certain stl!.t:Ell'lOnt:s wl1ich miggested curricular direet:l.07.I., Accordiug to 
the section entitled "A Statement of Princ:l.pl~·": 
The atudenta we expect to attract: w:l.11 eeek, and be williilg to 
assume, differing points of view; will becOlllC mrally d!sc!pllnc;id 
atld intellectually rigorous; and will emerge mature tll!)D and vomen 
able to app1:/ the precision of science to their hUlll:lllities, and 
equally able to Ila humane in their iuvocel:ion of science. ~ •• 
................................ ._ ..... ,.. .... 
Ill a ti<:.1! when !ll!Ul baa pierced w:l.th :1.ustrUl!!!!ntal eyes the ve:!.ls of 
Venus• the dlllll&lds all society will make of the able A,'1:.e difficult 
to estilllate • .. • but they will exceed those of today... We '!Jant: to 
see our children so ready for this load they will not regard it a 
burden.l 
From the preceding qwtes. two empbsisGs can be infori:ed. First. in 
consonance with the stated a:lm of creating e quality liberal arts college• 
the curricullllll would a~t thoae courses in sc:l.euce and hUlllanities wh:i.ch 
trcditionAlly have formed the focus of study ill prestigious liberal arts 
colleges. second, flexibility would inaure that clumging demands could 
affect the curr:i.culUllt; not ouly the latest in ti~chn:lcal aide were to be used 
in presenting course content but, as well, tlw outlines of course content 
would l'.IDt be fixed, but expandable. The cm:riculm would urulergo conat:au.t 
re•appra:teal, both in content and ~ lllO?thods of orge.nizatio!l and presentation. 
But, aacl this point should be emqhaaized• the brochure tto'llhcre provided what 
1Ibid. Iuside front cover (pages urm.1tfl!bored) •. 
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co1.1ld be called a opec:l.fic overviev of f;b.e :tntended curricul.1.X11. Moreover> 
auch a!ma awl goala aa received ll!(Ul.t19'1 wera preaented 41 tei:ms quite general. 
A reader of the brochure t110re or less tiad to "sense" objectives ond co11tent 
derived frma thesll. 
'.i'be 11!8.tter of future accred:l.tat:lon troubled the tiwateea, t.ho snw 
its lack as an obstacle to attracting at the start t::he best potei:ititll st:.udente 
ar.d faculty. Twards mid-1963, contact was 1D11de by letter with the Hat:ional 
~ssf.on on. Accreditation. Thill body supplied information to the truatees 
on general accredititlg prqcedures mid pointed out ways that aeerGditntion had 
been expedited in certefn cases. e.g.> through affiliation with otl.er :lnstitu0 
tions.. 'lhe nutiotial body suggeatod close CQOparation vith the regioonl 
association. 
In Mey. the first of several ll1Bating1J was held with represef!tat;l.ws of 
the North Central Association of Colleges and Second.axy Schools, the regional 
accrediting body. F%'Olll members of North Central 1s staff, the trusteiaa learned 
that it was that body' a policly to co1JSider accreditation pJ:oceedlllgs when an 
institut:tcn a:ppes.red ready. If the chief curricular and odminiatrlltive officers 
of Park Forest College kept cloae coa.qic.t: with the acereditil.'ig aeaPQiatioo 
and if standards were ~t. accredi~ticn Jlli8bt be obteit'led Yithi;l a few yeera 
of the opei:Wig of the institution.. The trustees were :!.ntiSreeted, hOli'ever • in 
li'hat could be terllll.'!d "instant accreditat:LO!J,11 It was felt that donor11 would 
respond more positively to solicitation for funds if a guarantee of accredita• 
ti® could 'be stated currently. But such was impossible to arrange_. 
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To serve tho COllllllUllity aQd to demonstrate opportunit'1.es a college 
could offer t:o the ai:ea. an adult educl.lt:!.on com:sc u1 "dacision-makins" waa 
announced in Nwomber. 1963. 'Xl1e courec. scheduled for early 19Gl~, t.ras to be 
t:<tus'flt by the college's eatecutive vico•prcoide11t, w'ao had bod previous 
e:iqierieuce in conductf.as 11uch cour11es.~ ilia unanticipated reaignatiou in 
enr-ly 1964 voided the course, but uot before a number of inqu1.ries about it 
mire received. 
:rt;ward mid-summer.._ 1963. a susgeation was made to the trustees by an 
interested lllellllx!r of the community that ~s:!.deration be given to spo~u1or.~ 
an extensive adult oducatioll program and including as part thereof a public 
lecture aeries on higher education, to whicll all iuterested South Suburban 
residents would ·be 111vite<t.1 In October, the curriculUJO co:rW.ttee proposed 
toot: a series of public lectures on h;igber education be apoiisored by the 
crusteeo. a1ld approved a tentative budget for t.l-ie aer:lee. The board agreed 
and plam for hold1.ng the lectm:os early ill 1964 were w.ade.. 
At a Nwexibsr 17 board I"..eetini;, a mot:l.otl wSG made, and aacepted, that 
the trustees re•exam1ne all basic i;n:anisea held in relation to the. Mture and 
operation of the college. 2 It was decided further that the forthcoming 'lecture 
1xhe person ~mo ade the suggestion beceme a trustee towards the close. 
of 1963. He is the last psroon described in the (earlie:i;) seccian of this 
chapter on "trustees and officers." 
21111: 'ma moved • •. • that l'ark Forest College go on record as being 
siucerely desirous of examining all •.•• prcmisei;." "Minutes of the Meeting 
of the Board of Directori;," Novmiibor 17, 1963. 
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sei:iea ~ilOuld J?.Xl'>Vide an opporf:tmity for a publ!c <µcam!Mtion and discussion 
oo 4 rssult of ~;hich, 11feedbl?ck" f.rCllll the cf.l'llmWl).!ty-at•large cou1d be 
obtained. In th!.!l way, tho vk.vs of a croon-section of ilhe area r0af.denta 
•muld !ll..'J?p;!.y, it t>'Wl hoped, subatantillt1on of the plans held by tha tr~teos 
and of their pi.7runiaes as well.; :tf not. th2 trustees would bcctlll1e aware of 
differing views and could take th= :!.nto account. 
l?lairW for f.insnc:Ulg Park Forest Colleg~ received major attout:!.cn 
dur:llls 1963, and aa in 1962, sto.temal!tll of needs w11ro prepared and eourooo 
for lllaal:i.'lg them discussed. 'l'hl:oughout the yem: • 11\craased activity presented 
correapa!ldent demm:ui fen: increaaed operating funds. 
It was reco~ed by ll(Xf t.hat the mjor foundatioxw were ll!tlre l:l.kaly 
t:o match ex:l.at:l.ng iceaourcea or expa;r,d operati!;lg programs than to prmcle 
initial aas:!.atancc. once the local area prov:!.ded fiml.1Wial\ responce, ·:l.ndicat:!.123 
acceptance of the project, the ~01.lI!dat:!.ous could be approached ~:I.th a better 
chauce for success. 
nie fimtllle cotmllittee therefore triad to develop more detailed, more 
opeeific P"l"CJSrl.llllB for raioi'tlg funds,, l'rior to 1963 • Si!!C'!mts had been 
estimated for the total cost of the col!egeu•totals as h:l.3h 6.3 $10,000,000 
and as low ae one-third this aw had been advalll:ed in diocuesion and writing~ 
In November of 196:1, an f.®ooe and i;xpcnso project:!.oo. for the aucceed:l.l!g 
twelve montlle wo.s prepared by the finance c:Oll1lllittee. Appr1;1:dmately (ll,000,000 
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\>ide thi.s sum tJhj.ch, wheu att<1ined •. would aliow for parti.Gl ecmiplc!eton of the 
college and. aa well. provide tlw Jll,\?cest1ru::y evidence of cOUl!llUnity b~kitl8 to 
prClilOte 1mbstm:itia1. aesiet1mce frOl!l fmmdat:l.c..'W. 
'!be operati\'!g budget draun up at th!.s. a.ama time listed amounts clr.>..emed 
r"8ilaey$ cugineering fees and other cruperuies. Neither projection was attained 
though certain proe;ress t(Y.qards several of the goals WL'la reaU.zed~··as tdll be 
noted in following pages. The project:l.c11:i.a did have an unanticipated value; 
they forced serious eonaiderat:l.cu antl d:l.scuss:ton about the sources of support 
that !'ll!USt be fowd. Recognition followed thet no one SCP.J.rce 1 at least at 
the present l)Utge of effort, was likely to supply needed enp:l.tal mid expense 
funds. Irultead. a number of sourcee w01.tld be neceslll!ey and a plauned, compre• 
hens:l.ve program for ftm.d raising would h4ve to be developed over l:ime. 2 
Dud.ng 1963, the deed l:o part of the s:l.te was put 1ln escrQll by the 
donors {ACB). The trustees were given t:i.m to make certain progreas tih1.ch • 
1
"Park l"m.'eat College Proposed Operating Budget ll/l/63 tlu:u 4/30/(;t." 
and "IuCCl!le Projection Padt Forest College l:lovmber 1963 throu~ October 1964.'' 
(mimeographed). 
2It should be emphasized that tlie budgets just discussed were pr.cposed; 
they were 1101.: f01:'Wllly adopted. Si!:l.ll they reflect f:l.naw::ial asp:l.rat:l.ons of 
the period and they show more specificity than foi:mer eetilllates and projections, 
as well as a lc:r.oer target sll'l'll. 
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:l.f made, would result iµ the relllll:l.udm: of t:he land' a beir>..g deeded over. 'l'hia 
t:r.:i.t!l!ectiou waa hem:t:ening to tha beard. Finally, after several yoars of 
ei.fcrt. a third critical problell! had been rP.aolved: t.>ie charter l:!Md been 
received; a tax-exemption status mis attained, and the land was ll.OIJ acquired, 
albeit coud1tiona1ly.1 
'.to increase cownunity suppm:t and to ra_ise Wleded operating funds, a 
prog:ram of "asaoc:l.ate membership" was undei·tal~. For $5.00 one could beccoo 
a "youth aBaoo:l.at:e.11 Ten dollars ma.de oDe an "adult a@socinte." A fsi:aily 
associateahip cost $25,00; a life 1.1Ss1x.d.11te !lie!llbarship was ~10.000. Through 
solicitation w1th1.u and around Park Forest, several hundred associate me!l:bers 
were recrw.ted, 
Contacts ·nth Chicago and suburban fims and foll!ldatf.one were made 
dur:l.K!g 1963 by the trustees, but !ntermittf.!.ntly bec&lWB of limited amounts of 
t:!.me that could be taken from the day's work. From these contacts, sevarv.1 
pledges tqere forthcoming, but the donors getmrally required that certain stated 
progress be l'Jlllde bafore the pledges could be received. 
Lack of developmont and ~m:ming funds prevented completion of the 
dee;l.gn:l.ug of the physical plant. In late 19620 the architect had sigllad a 
coutrect with the bQerd> 1!: waa i1;1tended that he woul.d ccxiuplete the design of 
the init:l.a:t classroom structures dur:Lus 1963 o.nd that constr\lction of these 
l Such conditional tems are CO!llll!On ill situatiollS 1:1.ke the present one. 
An outrfsht gift would allow sale or mortgage of the l!Wd with little prcotect.1.on 
for the £0!."l!ll!r owner or asS\lll.'ance of the use of the property as :l.ntoi:lded. 
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:?.:!.rat bu:lld~ might beg:!.n late in the year. Educational Facilit:!.ea labora-
tories Yes to be sent the designs with the hope that l!ll'L woold find thfl!ll 
il'ltlovative enough to make a COI'Wt:nwtion grant. 
The design work beg.un earlier was carried ilO further in 1963, and 
later in the year the architect: moved to Col:l.fornia to prep;3re t-.he lllE!ater plan 
for the 'Oll.ivera:f.ty of Santa Clara... i'u:rther plannill8 tbua was postponed. In 
ndd1.ti~ several thousands of dollars in fees hi.Id to be paid for work performed 
pi·ior to the signing of the architectural ~.reement. The suspension of planning 
wd design was disappointing to all iavol•.red in the effort. part:!.cularly in 
light of prior state!Qente wooern141g target dates for operation. 
Other Support and Assistance 
:imllediately preceding. Time, labor .• lll!lterf.al\.11 and edvice••contx:f.b'Utionr;i of 
these were received. The engineer-trustee provided help in planni.Qg the design 
and constructicm of the intenr.:led pbya:l.cal ).iant.. 2.'hrough eorresponc1cmc.e with 
various officials and with faculty mambers of different :!.nstitut:l.ons. sugges-
tions were received and e:d.t::l.cisms o!Efet·ad.1 
10oe such contact is described in a September 14, 1963, ''Memo to the 
board of 'rrusteea and Curricul\l!.11 Committee" from the actillg president of the 
trustees... '!'he 1l!G';liO describes a moating held with a formar Dean of Kalamazoo 
College, ttlo previous to the meeting had studied the brochure put out by the 
trustees earlier :In 1963. He "bad gone over our brochure word by word and 
circled. queried, aJld marked v:l.rtu!l.lly every phrase :!.n the publication. He had 
also made a comparative progr!llll show:l!:ig 'the advantages of quarters against 
tr:lmcsters, tall.y:Wg about two dozen categories of me.aaw::es all the way from 
teacher hours ill class to number of 'student st11tiotl.s' per hour. day, and week, 
lie hed drafted calcmda.xa sbowiag the uses of holiday, vacations, ;Jeekencls, and 
seasons of one ktad or another. In r;ai::ieral he has done a t:r:emenclooo &!llOllilt of 
~iork already on our school." 
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Prlllll differem: groups and frOlll individu&ls, offere of aaeistao.ce were 
for.thc(llllf.ng, aud accepted gr11tefully. A '\umber of evenings saw as many ss 
half a dozen volunteers working 1n thci college office, i:,pirlg, writing, 
pbOning••perforllliXIS 111113'\' df.ffereut:· aad necessary tallks. 
it1e local JVAlor Chmnber of Cammrce chapter voluuteered to sponsor 
e dance to benefit the college; the offer was 4ccepted al;ld the &uuie~ held f.n 
December, Jiei.:ted both pubU.cit:y and operating funds~ A Chicago bank invited 
the executive v:l.ce-pr.es:!.dent of the college to attend a semfnar ~ college 
rescnitce11, in November. 'l:he Regional Associ.atiou of South Cook•Will Counties 
Mllllicipalitiea made time available at one of its regular u.eetings for two 
trustees to address the asae:icl>led group and discuss eommunity needs. e:tpecta• 
tiorui, and advantages in regard to the college. 
'.Ebe National Jewish Chautauqua Society offered a book grant ill a lettei: 
received dur:lslg 1963. In November; the trustees announced a "Gift Book" 
project. 1'his resulted :ln the college's acquiring a mmi>er of books aQ(I. 
periodicals••in oue case a quite complete sst of scientf.fic journals. 
Public Infomation and Community Relatioll11 
During 1963. a heightened public infomation program was conducted.; 
With appsret1t agreement a:mong the trttstees regarding the type of school 
desited1 with a brochure desicrib:lng the gellE!ral DRture of the college and its 
proposed operatipn .aod physica. ~laDt J>1.!bliebod and distributed, and with an 
increasing level of activity, the basis for such a program was eatebl:!.ahed. 
An information com:D:l.tt:ee was fo=d through w:l.ch releases were to bo cha;moled 
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1u order to wure coneisteucy of public 1.nfoxm.tioo. ''to Pi:operly cast the 
imge etf the College" was the a~ atated :IA t:be rcnolut:l.0!1 proposing the new 
ccnimlttea. 
It.a 1n 1962. the press, eopeeial!q the local prass, tflla cooperative 1n 
picinting reloasee mad In geaeratin8 atorte~. ~is press c:ovenge reflected. 
foic the moat part, the opt!miem. displayed by the trustees that the college 
~uld corue into being1 and soon. For example, a lato 1963 feature in one 
of the Chicago papc:i:s cmsterec.l on the executive viee-presf.dent of the college 
Slld bf.a ep.l:hus:lamn mid devotion to the cause. 1.'he accoua.t stated that "a ful:ld 
drive will get Uildor-#ay this fall :i.n tho south suburbs." It cont:f.nuad: "it 
will cost about $10,ooo.ooo t:o sta..:t the college, and this will be done by 
offeriug that lill!Otltlt m bonds to the general publ:tc.11 the executive vice• 
president further was quoted as ea;yiug1 "'We want the people of the eouth 
sut>urbs to feel that they own Chis college, rather thm:& any group of individuals 
or companies. "'1 
At year' n eDd, a local paper editorial ind tbar: "if you•re looking 
for e cs.use t:o c:hamp:l.ou duriug 1964. for a challenge to set your flCTw of 
partic:S.pat:!.Qg adreual:ln circulating freely, join the moveuent to speed the day 
when a college will be fWJ.Ctiaaigg here." The editorial cOllt:lnued: "Find out 
haw euy it :I.a to became an aaa0c1ate melllber of the college end boost :I.ts 
chances for succesa."2 
1 
"Park Forest College•0 the Birth of an Imlovation. 1n Higher Education," 
Ch1c11go l>ailv News. November 9. 1963. 
2
"Looldng Up Por 1964,11 tark Foi:eet RepoFtei;, Daced>er 30. 1963. 
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the Slil!OO paper carried a headl:t.xle Dec<ll!lber 4, 19630 reacU.ui.h "Rename 
Scheel to Honor )?res. John 11. KellMdy.." 'the following quotes from the article 
fQll<T.i:tng tho lleadline adveace the suagei;t:l.Qn1 
"A 11beral atts college. :l.n Imo l:radit:lorl of tbe Ivy League schools 
fr®! which the pres$.dent began bf.s acadCll!lc 8CCC1111plfabmente~ is ll!O:i:e 
tbtlD just Oil the draw:tiig boarcla, • .. •. 
"It bas wrvived becnuse interested f.Qdividuals have put forth 
tb.ousandn of 1iours of volunteer effort to help 1t bet?Ollte a reality 
here. It ex~lif:i.es the spirit of the late president. i.Uo bore bis 
eaake bravely :f.n u urgent search for wotld peace, as he provided 
l;he necessary leede~ehip to move the cause of freedom forward~ 
"One of the steps to det:e:mine whether the choice of the llll'llle 
Keunedy college icl justified and popular• would be to poll the sweral 
hundred persOlUI expected to gather at the Amrtcan Legion hall ;tn 
Chieogo l!e:!.ghts on saturday eveia:lns to attend a holiday affair Which 
will oouef1t the college. 111 
'l'he poll was not taken. However, the suggestion for re~~ the collage 
prompted a nuamer of letters t:o the cd:l.tor. Host writers slU!llled to favor the 
suggeetion, though opposition was voiced. OM letter to the editor concluded 
as ·follows: 
"ffha.t • 1.f anytldng, oball be done to hoaor pres1dent:a '.l.'J:wian and 
Bieenhower :111 later years? 
"For these reasom, I feel that the college ahould be tlmlled for 
its location; thus, Park Forest College• but that SOllle :fntegral or 
Ulliqoo part of tb:l.s institution be named tn memoi:y of the late John 
'I!• Kem:iedy • u2 
'!he trustees 0 with ·the exception of' the nctillg president of the board. were 
not very cnthua :I.as tic about cbangilig the D!lllle cf the inllt:f.tuticn to "Kemiedy 
College" for a number of reasons: there was no direct asaociat:l.ou of the name 
with the South Suburban are41; secmillgly evecywhere 1o the country, schools 
aud public works were being mimed or re-named after the ~te President; alld, 
1Park Poi;est Reporte~, Docember 4, 1963.. An editorial repected the 
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of course. the present ume for the college llad beCQ!le fairly wel?- fixed 
tbrour,h publicity, and through choice·. 
Yet tm1ard11 the end of 1963. modification of the 1Wlllll cf thC! college 
occurred.. to encourllS'B wider area :reaponoe au! to overcane ~ feeling that 
might bave exiDtad that P~k Poi:eat waa recoivf.ag U2Xlue atteJltf.On in what was 
to be a:o. area effort, the phrase "of South Suburbia" was ac:ldeci to the words 
"Park .For(!st College." 2:he -::iev title appeared thereafter in news stories-. 
011 letterheads. and f.n addreeseo and dlscuasionli!. 
To help generate more :Intense coomm:lty support, there was formed 
during 1963 a ladies• a1a<Uiai:y of the collegeo 'Ibis wcs the idea, prin• 
cipally. of the executive v:l.ce•preoident. Por a time the aua:iliai:y funetione<l 
1:1.mitedly. but beCD.l1Se of leek of continued direction, it became dormant in 
a few months.- During 1963, fewer addrosses to groups of one kind and another 
were made by the trustees than in the years tmnecliately precedins. 'l'ho 
trustees &tt that uore support ~1 could be gained through publ:l.c :l.cforma-
tion awi general meat:ing8.-
Som:i a&w evidences .of public awareneDS ~re mimifested during 1963. 
For example, several dozen applicat:Lcrui for faculty or adtl\1.nistrative posi-
tions wra received f:com persons, near and far, '141.ose fields of preparation 
nuai>ered ioore than twenty-five. A number of these applications came from 1ll6U 
(.a'lld a fow women) who currently held responsible, even prestigious positions 
in major :1.astitutiomi. Coamonly._ the letters of application 100Utionad that 
the llriteT;' had read of the attempt to form the college; thus an indication 
of the e)ttent of the press coverage waa offered the trustees. lleSPQDSe was 
made to the mat pralllia:Log applicants, asking th_em to keep the college in mind 
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43e1Mt tho t:bno when appointment~ would be in oxdH". 
It:lcre1.u1::l%1gly.. inquiries trore received from poteut:f.al studEll\ts ~ from 
adultll :1.uterasted :ln even!Dg and extensicn work, from teachars wish:l.llg to take 
profeas:!onal courses, and fi'an suburban housewives interested in a variety of 
programs.. Several 'X'ep'tCGentativos of groups &Clllll other part!f of the country 
who were cooeider:lt!g atte11q>ti!JS a s:bnilar venture wrote for iuformation and 
advice. Loca1. persoos 'Who had read e.ccounte of the effort inquired about what 
they might CQtltr:lbute by l«ol.}' of assistance. Nearly all letters were l11lflt'1erad; 
the tt'1l8tees, comittee SDl'llli>ers, and volunteers felt that they bad 1nc11rred, 
through publicity cm:icenWig the attempt, an obU.gat:ton to reply to any 
sf.m:ere Jnqu1ry. 
Board meetings were held mre often in 1963 than before; beginning f.n 
March they were scheduled weekly. Agendas became longe'X'. reflecting the 
expansion of activ:l.ties. Minutes were t11Dre extc12a:l.ve mid more formalized, a 
result of meetings that often lasted as 1Cl£18 ea four hours. Attendance at 
trustees' 111Bet:l.ngs was f&OOd· Rarely·was there absence of a quor\llll.: fiw 
members , 
Cmmittees, too, met 1110re often, scrootimes weekly,, !specially active 
during 19G3 were the coaml.ttees on f:l.Dance, curr:l.culum, mid library.. Minutes 
of CCllJl!ittee meetings were wtitten and copies made available to board members 
aSld intereated part:lee-. More m:ad more. zwn•trustees beClllllli! active in various 
cOlllDittees. 
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aa of 1'!..!lI'ch, 1963: 1.e~l C:ommit:tce, Faculty Committee. l'hys:l.csl Plant C~ttee, 
COllJJll'lln:Lty 11.clations~ Cun:f.cu.lum. Committco,, M11d.nf.etrat:l.ve Camdttee""- Profes• 
9f.ooal L1J:l;i.11cn Committee. Library. Public Relations. H:l.stocy, Correspondet1Ce 
Comllittee. IliU&'llce CoomittM. M !!.$ committees were fonued dUJ:ing the year 
for apeciul purpoaea or invest:l.gat:l.om~-a.g., TV Station Committee (to look 
:l.nl.:o possibilit:!.ea of obtaining a license to operate tin educatf.c®J. i'V station, 
Hrcoide:n.t (selection) ~l:tee, Real Estate Ccrmnittee. Reflect:l.ve of the 
opt!mimn of the trustees, a comn:i.ttee was appointed in Ma.rch to fll£lke reocm-
mendationll concern:l.1)8 the college's colors, seal• motto0 and related itEllilll i 
howver, m·crecOlllm!\ndations ware fm:thcom:IJ:lg. 
In May, there waa appointed an executive cOlmllittee eonsistf.i.ls of 
several tt'Wltees. '.1b1.a ccmmittee mllil empowered to act on behalf of the 
trustees (as a whole) betmlell board ineet:!.ngs. Its formation was prOl!lpted by 
the need to have a small, aas:l.ly-contacted group tlutt could provide a dec:l.a:l.on 
or course of action rapidly when alacrity was dellll'J.ried. 
In Decenber, a motiou ~as 1iililde ct the trustees' meting that thare be 
formed an "advisory coutieil" c0l!1p0Bed of pcreowl expert in sane phase or othar 
of expected future aetivity.1 This council would act in a consultative capacity 
to the trustees and to other cOl!!lll1.t!:eea.. '!'he mot:lo!l was passed, and within a 
fl\IW weeks several persons, both local ana frClll beyond the 11l:il;ed:late area. were 
selected to serve ou the council. All trustees appointed subsequent to the 
11
'M:l.nutes of the Meetillg of the Board of Directors," DeC£!11lber 2, 196;1. 
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formation of the adv:l.a!)cy council first served on it. 
Xn necamber the chail:!llan of the board of tl'\llltee1 askGd to be replaecd 
but to retain bis position as a trustee• H:l.s requeot he lllil:l.d• was baeed on 
certain factors: (1) a aaed to dt?110te more tilna to hi.a business, (2) a feel-
!Qg that a change in leadership was a desir.sble thitlgt aqd (3) bis conviction 
that another cha:l.rman would introduce na1 lllethoda and vteus that would 
ru:sist the effort. 1 With reluctance. the board accepted his resignation, 
effective Docember :n. and, wtru::ted one of their ~ership to prepare a 
letter of testimol:.1:1.al and appreciation for his services and to mekQ a fomal 
inclusian thereof :I.ii. the lldnutes of a subsequent meeti113. !this doM, the 
board set about c:hoosua hio sooc:easor. 
'.I.he outgo:l.l:lg chairman suggested ab: criteria to consider in selectizlg 
bis successor: 
1. 20 or lllDr& bour11 weekly to give to the effort. 
2. previous outside act:l.vity ill D. s:im:l.lar post in another organization, 
3., "body and soul cllllllllitmem:," 
4. service as a trustee of the college. 
s.. residence in the Sout.'1 Suburban al'88, and 
6. acOOCllllic ~business) axpertence, preferably with a wide rllDSG of 
contacts ... 
In 1963. board membership waa ~ndad; fow: new trustees were added; 
three res:Lgnod. 'l"he post of vico•pres:l.dont was created and f:l.lled.. Ccamittoes 
:lw:ressed•·:l.n number, in activity~ :I.ii. scope. and in membership. Volunteer& 
1
statemo1:1t written by the outgo:l.ng chairman and given the trusteea, 
Decllllilor 1963. 
2Ibu .. 
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became more active than in preced11Ja years. !'rom lllGllDberaMpo and fro;n 
aolicitat:l.oa• operat1ng funds and pledges of future support w:re received, 
110t enough,, however, to enable the truatoes to proceed With ocbedu1es t:hey 
had establiohod for coastruct:l.oa and bil'illg of a ataff. 
Sumariz1n8; the perlod to tho end of 196~, the •1.rm11n of the 
trustees wrote that "to date ~10,000 baa been spent by the Board of Trustees."1 
He added "that betweeu 100 and 200 talks have been giveu by mea!>ers of the 
Board •• • in Park Forest mad eurroundhlg coammitiea." Furthet comment inen-
t~d the t:house.nds of dollara YOrth of architectural work CO!UPl.Gte.d. 
During this year, a bt.'ochure was readied au4 dlltributed. lts con• 
tents aU11111Sd.zed the pl81DliQg and activity to elate awl presented the juatifi-
catlon for the new college .. HeavUy eqihaaized wu the role tbe college 
would play as tho type of llUburbllD 1.nat1tutiOll needed to ....,.t increaeiDg 
demoms for higher eduaat:f.oD.. An intensified public lnfot:mat :Loa program was 
conducted durigg the year with attention directed towards p:eaent:U\g to the 
public a consistent 1mage of lihat the new institution would be. 
Ho constructiqn took place in 1963, but the college did receive an 
off1c1al. 0 if symbolic, idontiey--on the hiG}lw&y maps of Illiooie. A July 7, 
1963, letter from the Junior Coll,ego Conrn4tant, State of lll!nois. to the 
D1viaf.oo. of li:l.ghways41 State of ttlilloiB, iucl'Uded; 
• • • the ohengos proper ill the official 1964 Illinois llishwa:y Hap 
to bring the lists llll.d locations of tho colleges of :tllbois up to 
date •••• 
3. Locate Park Forest College at the short base of tbe trapezoid 
portion of Fark Forest Villege 'Whicb lies in Will Cotlnty.2 
~. 
2
eopy of the letter aent to ~ trusteas. 
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'l'lte eve11ts of 1964-·tbe last year coveted U\ this '!tUily••.-will ba p:&e-
SO!lted Ullder tl\l'ee headiusS: (l)· Publ:tc: D1ocusa1ons, (2) ~ew D!l:et~OWl.,. and 
(3) A Promising Solution• ibeae titles lltd:Icnto the pr:lmat"y orophas:!.a, 
respectively, of the mutbs Jtmuary••Mey, June••AusUst. a'lld Septcmber•· 
Docel!lber,. 'l'l.lis arrangemGnt :lnclude,s not cn1y tho occurrences central to the 
thllllllltic beadings but aleo carta1n other events fsll1ug vitb!n the Cb.rem 
t:l.lil!l periods. 
Public DlBCWJSioll!l 
'!he f;l.rst ozder of bushleas of 1964.was to elect a new ch:d.~n of 
the trusteea. 'rbis was doae at a board 11100ting held January 4. llirst the 
l'll?W nan tJas el~cted a trustee, then, witb!ii 11!1slutes, cb41.nlan. 'lh:le wns not 
so precipitate 1;1s it 'WOUld appear'· hwever, as the lle'll offieer had been for 
uore than a year an active supporter of the effort. 
A resident of Ha:Dewoad, I111uois, a subm;b near Park Forest, tl1e new 
chairlllan l~S· a close fricmd of many .of tl1e trustees, hav1Qf; beei;i. 11 lcmg-tf.me 
member of Idea Clill1c and at one time 11ecrctsry•treaeurer.of this group. A 
graduate of Ill:IJ:lois Institute of :f~hm>lo~. iQ busiw!s& attd econoi!11.C11, h~ 
had served• like 1UD8t of the origjnsl t"ttllltees, in World War I! and, lilm 
the others. Ylill act:l.vo in C~'llity affairs. Vocstiorla11.y, hn ~ros both en 
insm:ance broker and the director of a private research corporal':i<:ln •. 
At t:hG same trustees' 111Betias, the offiee of e11:ecutive v!ce•preeidont 
(establuhed in 1963) was enpandad to include dut:ies f.nvolv:l!!g pllUl;l!ag and 
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public illfOX'PlStion. Tho v1.ce•president 1 as thtl only full-time officer, 1<raa 
becOlllilJ.8 a key man in all a11pcets of the efforc. Hie title wn.s brondune.d to 
include "chief executive." To assist. the vitce•pr.c:!l:l'..dcut :!.n planping fund~ 
raising activitirui • a special cOO'!Dli!:t~ of tru~t.ee11 1""118 llal'lflcl by t:M cluli=n. 
lhe advllaoi:y C0W1Cil (created in 1963) \la's re-eonstituted ea.;;-7.y in 
1964 to inc.ludo two typea of members: regtil.ar mambers, as before, and "tccl;ni· 
ca!." !l:Clllbers. Total COl!lbined incmbor.nh:l.p of the advic:ory eolJ!.'IC:l.1 and the 
trustees was set at 24. The "technical" mooiJers were to be spcc:lnl:l.ats 
capable of advising the bQard in such matters as curriculum atld fiJWlces. 
In m1.d-1963, an interested resident of l'illrk Peres!: had appanred before 
the board and proposed that a public lecture. series on higher education be 
apOt11.1ored by the trustees. In Noveabcr. 1963, the board. b.y resolution, 
agreed to re-exe11dne o.ll bao:lc premitlco held• an:1 through a public lecture 
serieo, involve the South Suburban cC!dlllUOity :In this re~appraisal. 
A ripecial ,!!!. !toe advisory cCllli!littee tfas eotablished to organize and 
conduct the "fort!lll ser:l.es, 11 ae f.C came to be called. Committee chairl:lp,n were 
two of the trustees, 1.l!cludiag the person wlw originally propooed the ides: 
a.ad who iWW :ums a member of the board. Other members were chooen from ittl10llS 
volunteers imd local buoineslllllt!n l!lld educati<mal lesders,. A 1.etter sent to 
committee ~a thanking thC!ll for bav1J:!8 agreed to oorvo on the cCl!llllittee 
described the purpoae of the forUl:ll aeries: "to thoughtfully e:=amilm aud 
advise on fundamental deci.aicnw to be D11de by the Board of Trustees." A fur• 
ther purpose. of course. was hlcrease of COlTl\lUil.ity intereet and support. 
Several factors C'1ll1 be ass\l!llQd to bave promptod tho truatoos :l.n 
orraugisg for0 the public discussions. One was the delay in gettinl; tho. ~ 
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inst!tut:l.on underway. Another stcmmd from quost:l.ons raised by a nuti>er of 
nrea re11:1.dentri 'llho bad read the brochure ''Where Else Such Promise?'· Anothei: 
was a dosira on the part of several of the trustees to discuoa altcrnat:f.vca 
to the typo of college thus far plw:med. lmd• too, though there bad been pub-
IM: raeet!uss before, there bad not been tho type of moetina 1D which the vtews 
of lM!llbors of the CClllllu:l.ity bed bem· empress ad; ratbeJ:, the trUl'Jtees (or, 
earlier, directors) bad respOllded to queot:l.ons·-what few bad been raiaed--on 
the aalrol!lPtion that the type of college, nn "Ivy League" collene, they had in 
mind would be the typo eventually formccl. Now it seemed t:IJlie to ra.-.e'"'1!line 
views end atti.tudes by f.nvolvf.n!:; more directly the CMAmity in such discussion. 
Otte of the factors just mentioned needs clabor11tion: interest on the 
part. of sovorn! of the trustees in re-assessing the intended noture of the 
college m:td in diacus111ng alternntivea to the type of collage pl.amled. In a 
press release prepared by the co-chairmen of the foran soril:!s, eoveral state• 
mente :f.tidicate a shift in thinltins on the part of the board, eupec:Lally of 
indiv:l.dual trDSteea.1 Derived frc:111 a serico of 1.ntarvilrus with different 
truateea, the following atatemonts (oncI quotes) appeared :ln the release: 
'fie kitpw tho Park Forest College wiil have to be llOlllOtld.nti spoc:tal 
to make So\lth Suburban youth 1nuit to spelld two to four yCltilrs 
close to hCl!la,' reported Tru&tea of the College. 
1YOl.lll,Gatcrs really sit up wan I aant.:l.on the possibility of· 
affil.iiltiOIUl with certain e.11$t coast or ucst coast collages as 
wall es first rate foreign univeroitios. 1 
'l'hc forumea t.iill bo bold to settle lllmt Truotees ,..,,,.,..,....,,.....• ----• 
and describe as 1tllflll,y unresolved questiDns. 1 
'-:rbo press release is undated but c1.111 be placed accurately 110 
~itton end distributed durillg JallUal:y 1964. 
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__ __,,_ 11Qd had 11. list of questions they said they 
expectoli to be diBCUGSed in the various li'o1'1llll oessi.oos.. Hore are 
llOlllG of the questions frm that list; What kiude of e.Qudenta arc 
:l.11 the South Suburban area'l Bow ~? How woU, do these etud@ta 
do (&::iodcaaicoUy) waro they new go to ach.ool? What pcrcep.tage 
will gztilduato? SbOuld moro students So to c.o~ae frO'lll this area? 
Should we be pr:tnc:l.pslly a coumuter's college? libot do So.uth 
Suburban parents fl!:el f.e the best education for thoir children? What 
are tho outstat:ldiDg charoct:eristica of 'll10de11 coUeset pro3rS1D11 which 
wou1.d most 1.utorcst and be lllOSt appropri"te for South Suburbanite11? 
:tt.ere we-i:e an addlticmal tt#Jlve or thirte®. such quasl;ions on thG list. 
'Obviouc:ly', Trustee added, 'cnycme with a child in any 
school or about to enter any school will benefit: by gettil:lg the 
expert's point of v:taw. Uowcwr, an evcn more basic aim of t:be 
Jl'orm sules :l.e to brf.11s the 'l'l:usteea of Park Forest College togatber 
uith the citizens of the ccm!IUll:l.ties and the students of the COlllZl'lllnities 
that this school will serve .. 1 
It is the belief of the :BaGrd of Trusteu of Park Forest Collogo that 
the Pcmm lllGC!tf.nss, held under the gui&mce of experto in the fields 
of educ.a.t:Lon, fuo.d:l.ng, C<lUStruction, eun":lculum, etc., vrl.11 enable 
the college to be, from its Qal.·U.est date, thfli kiQd of inot1tution 
most ·Wanted and ueeded by the South Suburbau ccmcmmit:Le11. 
Whan asked if the Forums were excluaively for people and students 
iutereated in Park Forest couese. answered with en 
emphatic 'no~ 1 'Everyone,' ho ooid, 'particularfy high acbool parents 
nm 1.nto d.oi:ens of qwstious.. sane they can a.nawer • • • some they 
can't.' 
lhet:e are differenc:Gs roflccted :tn the preceding statemento from views 
eA"Pl'essed earlier about the nature of the coll-ege.. 'l'h1,s does 110t ~ that 
there was a split i1mD1l8 the trustees with sQll!>3 favor:lt!g one type of school 
and others another type. In real:U:y, several of the newer tr1.1Bteos, who had 
not participated :to the plamd.ns done iu previous years and who therefore 
were uu.awara of the varioull steps ttiMn th41t had resulted in the curreutly-
held concept of the college, wanted a thorOll8h disevasion of all possible 
alteruativen. These newer tnwtees ware more 1ncl:l.ned towards an institution 
tha.t would emphasize: C'Qmlll>Oity programs and setVice than were trustees td.th 
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!.Oliger service pn tb.e bOllrd. Yat all tlie trustees agreed that J:e-1!JWm.f.utiou 
of p:i:em18es lwld was :In order• l.U1d !:ha no.war toombers (and those who were to 
join the bo4rd later) were ll!Ore a force towards prOl'l!Otf,l),g .such re-o.ppra1.sa1 
then they ~ere a croup 1n opposition to the other trustees. 
A stat<l'aent: of tile presently•held position was \ttittj1». just prior to 
the beg:i.qniJi6 of the series ao that the ctirrent v:!.ews of the trustees would 
be stated cloorly. bot.h for the trustees' use and for presentation t:o those 
attending the f.Ot'lJIJI series. In part, the etatenleUt read: 
Mam sei:it:lment uow favors a private co--eduec.t:l.onal Uberal arts and 
ec:t.enoo iwlt:l.tut:ton of email optimum size (3,000?). Hopefully, it 
will aim. to serve aa a pl'Ototype to solve fll!ljor problems of h1!!1ier 
edui;ati<:il.l. The Board bci;ina the workshop favoring o. coU.ege i1lit'ch 
emphasizes a faculty of fitll,l to.acher.s. 'l'hcre is a strong desire to 
ilaep down the cost of educo.tion; keep dlY.111 odmfni etrat:l.ve costs; in-
ci:ease the uaa of fac:U!.i:f.ea; attract a £!rat rate faculty; shortep. 
the titlle of education; make mmd!'!ll'/!I) use of modern tcacb:l.i!g devices; 
ad attract ahlo studenta,.1 
AaOUtl!Uee in p~ and proml'}l:ing the forur.n sei-:1.es WllS given by 
several groups and e.geuc:tcs. The Rag:l.onal Aseociat:l.on of South Cook•W:l.11 
Count;i.> Mun:l.cipalttiee backed the series 'With publicity and urged if;;a member• 
ship to atl:et1d:. Local 11111rcbauts cooperated by including lt!!l;lltion of the series 
:In the:l:r edlrertillil:l8• Volunteer help. l!IOre so than for mv previous activity• 
was forthcming. 'l'he local newspapers provided extensive coverage of each 
session and betwoon sessions urged public attendance and support. 
S:l.x eese:l.012.& were scheduled, all\. on Suuday even:tns and usuclly two 
weeks apm:t. lligh school audlt6r:l\ll'!lll in South Suburban cl.F""Wf ties l.llllre leased 
for the gatherq1h fhe first sess;!.on ws held 01,l February 23• tho ].sat Oil 
1,'Plalln:Wg S.haet" for fonim series, lllimeographed jiwt prior to t:ho 
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May 10. More than 600 ser:l.ea tf.ckets wer.e sold., 8lll1 this helped defray the 
expense both of spi;o.!\kera &:Id of pi::ofeas:!'.Qnals 111.red to ooord:lnllte tho. series 
and to develop appt"opr!&l:e pubU.c.tfy.· 
ibo arrungcml.'luts for the fir.at five seeai~ included Sunday aftll!t'nDOn 
ll"•~ttngs of ,trustees and certain adviaolt"J committee trumiiers with the evening's 
speaker. 'l'beii1e were foll~d by a priv:u:e d:i.mlm: and the public soea:ton. 
llurittg the aftemoo~. the opesker. 'WI! briefed mthe development of the past 
several years in the attC!ll!lpt to found the college. 'then the speaker outlined 
hie top.tc for the evening aoaaicn and ana~'l:lred questiono raised by those pres• 
ent. '.l.he aftel.'UOOtl :resai.tmll allowed the trustees to foous their questions 
CIC. matters of particular OOll.Cerll to thl?lllSelvea and• l'Ul weUo p!:Wided ll d:rees 
rehearsal for the ev~1s ~raaantation. 
At the eve~ eeasious, the speaker made his presens::a.tion. Ue then 
was queeticnsd by a panol, Who occupied the stage w:l.th hWI nnd who were trustees 
aatd adviaozy COill\littee 1lll!lllbero. After this, volUllteere led "b~" group 
seesicma :In separate areai;i of the auditorium w:lt:h interested mm1ibera of tho 
aucU.ance.. Notes were tilken at tbeae seasione and these notes provided a 
soUT:c:e both of evaluation and of future points for general discuseiou. A 
profess:l.cm.al educator~ skilled in conduc:t:ing such gaueral sesa:l.ono as those 
of tile farlllll, was hired to l!lOderate the oortes ... 1 
The; speakers Qf the f:!.rat five seslllioos, their topic:a. sud their 
~sea werru 
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"Edueat::lOMl. ~kleds~Nat:tonl.ll iu» tQCal" 
Tile bromd picture ~Tith reapeiCt to natiooa1. educat:!.oi:tal ll.!?~!I and 
trends. i\cCt.lnt on economic aod demograpM.c factors ar.t;} tbe:!.r 
~act on the W?ttll!e and kinda of institutions of h:l.$lwr educa• 
ticn .•. 
A ?.m:lt li'o:rest College volunteer 011t.lined the local situation :l.n 
aiUliJ.a:: terms. 
Dr. !U.chord Brum.a of t11e Illi®io Board of Bisher Ed1!t:al:icm 
outlined the ritate p:l.etw:e, the :llajor ·problems, the propo:>~d 
solutions, and posn:lble .areas for cooperat!.on. 
#2 Dr .. Jo'i1n Dickhoff. tiuivereity of W.ehiSan 
"'rretlds aJld D:l.:rections :l.n lligb.er li!ducat:!.cma1. lnGt:l.tul:i.Q.tW :tri 
the Un1.ted States" 
today's snil toimrrow'll college population. Chl:u:l,ging roles of 
publ:1e and private collageo. Special areas for :l.nno11'at:ion. 
Pxoble!!!S of faculty. 
fi3 Dr. :Uenjsmin Blc0lll2 Univors1ty of Chicago 
"Comlideratf.or.s 11:1 Select~.tig e.rn1 Deve!(lp:lllg a euttieu!11m" 
!?actors Which determine curriculum. Cogu:tt1.ve end n:l:faet:l.ve 
objectives end educnt:i®Sl mtV'lrot!tOOUl:S.. 
~4 Dr•· Ralph Tyler• Center £or the Advanced Study of the Bcllllvioral 
Scieneus 
"Varying Fatha T.oward a SQUJ;!.d Education-Sano MoClels" 
Colleges end modelo which typify different ld.ilds of curi101Alll .. 
ll')lctor11 affcct1J:l,g !;he !111xfolri. DtffcrGt: programs. Re1.et1.oiwh:l.po 
~twee~ collcaea4 
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:iS lk. (;yt:il Houle. Uu;l.vers:tey of Chicago, ;md Mr. i'bOlllas Parson11 • 
.Ji>:l:n'I: 'l!1mth Doveloj.w.i111t Cairarltteo, Cb!ciigo 
"T.he 'Xo~ully Educative Cll;l.1!Jrun:U:y--J?re-College End CQnt1nui.-is 
:~ducat:IJ;m'' 
Contf.uu:lng ed'!ll'lStion at'!d t:ha undcrgradtmte pro<,'l'.am. Collega 
r.e.wponsibilf.ty and COi'lii'.lll.111ity needs for c0!'.tiu1.1iug edur....nt!Qn. 
Model pz-ogr1.1m:1. 
:tllf.l cC11rll.mity sehocit concept• South Subm'bau possil>U.1.t:!li:s <ll'.!d 
neadt! for c~;\l:y coU.ega idea., 
ideas dal:brered by 'l:b.e several s~:i:e and llll outline of .lll0dc7.s that had 
he!l!U proposed. ?,'ho audiimeu th&n was di•1:!.Md into small c!iscus;s!on groups 
WiCb wei:e tisl«:J to 11/lW!lyZC e)ld m~eat l:\L'l.llWGrS or direct::l:Otl.lil to question.a 
and altcL"Mtivcs :!.d<.!ntifiad,01 The last part of. t:ha fimi.l secs!on Wl!S g:!.ven 
OV!?.r l:o reports from t.U.scusaiqn groups. qtw11t:l.®in$ of tt>untces~ 111:.d gru:tarnl 
2 d:l.!l!CllS!l~.-
Attendance llt the fo::tll'Q sai:ia:!.oua varied frOlll about 75 to .350~ 'l'he 
smslter nUlllbers ware lllOro reapo!laf.vc and tmdoubtedly represented the portion 
of the earlier turn.outs who were most intare~ted 1n the attetliPt to build the 
college •. All tz;usteao and a nlll1cl>ct> of volunteers attended regularly, both 
----·-----------·----------------------
2..ro g-..iide discuas:i.ons, the r©deratCll: usually ll\ISi<:lSl:ad cc:i:ta:l.u ques• 
tim111 IJ!ld po~.nta fer.: the aud:!.ence to co~~.dor in the Gma.ll~group acssicms. 
Scimt:l.me:> l:besa points were ennoimcod ft·om the stage; aCl!!.et:l.loos the le®ers 
of the "buzz.• g;:oup~; profe!iil'ed thoot to get d1ooussion rolling. 
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in tlle e.rea of higher eduootion. Str.m r;f tho9U who attended t:llc fo:r.u;u serieu 
ment:Lonccl that e;,ey had. baen net:!.va, ae. !;!2.!J.Y as !:en years befo:t"e, in .attll'lllpl:i1 
to found s college in the Scuth Sul:mrl;an e.1:ca or encour<'.gA an axiat:ing 
At the f.f.nal session, one of tho fortll!l CO"'ch~ilt'IOOn outU.11ed t:lie 
active and contiuu:lug ruaturc m'l!l str.acmed. ae w.mtionad ~t plcdgae hod 
bt!en received and that 1.nd!cat.!ons point(ld to consf.dei:able b1.uiincss tind 
1rial:itutionlll suppor.t. But ff.rat aoma thing tangible !rad to b(< aec<ll'ilpU.ahed 
by the e=unity. More than just l.ami w.-ie. nec:oseary; the acc1.!lllili:ltion of 
At !:he !Jcgf.onf,ng of the f:Uat aeaeion, one or the tt'uateeo 111lo bad 
o:r iginstcc1 the affor.t, nearly s.:.wen ~\ro bnfore • aaid to ehe a.ud:U-nce in 
We've [the trustiae11J taU:ed to a~c";1 ot:hcr too long about our 
problem~. We've ~ork!!c! :!.ncrcas:tnsly :l.n our oun vaet."f.lm. t-1c hove 
t:;QVed dauger.mwly close tooard ao&rr.L!n.3 m.nny things for nnich wa 
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!utd little or 00 oom111tn. Of OCU?lle 0 you fght well aak. 11!9n~:£! 
~ .W~ We'd lik'3 to ::mswer, /£,qro X.°"'• 
'Eo he:~;; frlia':-9 tlutl: -..oIJWar. the ocr:!.oa mooorai:or · u11lced that tho audience po.idf'~ 
follr psrt:l.eul.;1r. qooationo aa tbe aet1111ons proaressed, promising that r.he 
trustees l<!Ould do tha a~. 
1. Row do you fool about tho general df;rection of tile ot.tempt7 
2. Wbst objectives ought f;o be add(!d or included or e11Jnin:ated1 
3. Wa:i~ld you aend your son or daughf!er to such an :l.nGt:!.tutio-.1 e~ 
·we are cUacuosing? 
4. no-a can and will you holp7 
At the last forum oeseiou, May 10, 1964, tbe moderatar presented to 
the I!Gat·d of Trustees bis St!!llm3r1zntion of the serf.ea. Drawing from the after-
noon itnd evening sesoions~ frO'lll the speakers• presentat:lona. from quast:l.otm 
of tha reacting paools and from the floor, end frOlll the sumr.arf.es of the 
"l:>uzz" group sessi('r.ls• he i:tatad key points ctor consideration and outlined 
93veral 1?Kldels after wh:i.ch th1M::i;!l<lge might lie pattei"lll.ld. 
Am!:>ng k.:iy i;>oints for the t-,;uateeo to con~r were; 
- an emphasia on prer.sr:l.ng publicly responsive. socially alert 
gred1Wtefl 
• COi!llWD.ity involvement in the curr1~ulum~ both for undergraduatea 
e.nd adults 
- a non•elite student body 
• illcluaion of values and attitude formation as part of the general 
aim.3 of the curriculu:n 
• sources of ff.nanc:l.al aoa1sunce .and po11sible conflict wil:b goals 
l Notes used by tha speaker, Fcbrua:r.y 23, 1964. 
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- the otrtmturing of expar:l.irentol progrtmllll and the formation of an 
innovative, prototypic cw:r:l.eulum 
• the pos!.l ihUit:tes off>Jred !:hrough private vs. public illlture of 
t.ho :1.na!::!.tut!ou 
~ the l.enzt:h of the curr:l.culum-~tlhcH:her ttoo--yem:·. four-year or 
five·~ar 
- effective and efficient ufle of reoct1rces bot:b in build~ and 
operat:f.on.1 
- fornwt!o~ of a clear, conci~e reatstement o~ convictions and 
gcalo. 
Seven posa.t.ble mdc1.s wh:!.ch i;ot1ld eru::ampe.ss a nUl!1be!: of the po:l.nts 
described wm:e then outlined by t.he lilOdcrator. '.l'beee included: 
l) A "tyliical" junior or comnunity college, unselectiva, locally 
oriented; 
2) An e:i:pcr1mental .1tm:l.or college, selective, emplwa:l.zing :tndivf.dual 
pace imd ind11:pendent at1,!dy, offering both gener;al. and U.be;:al 
aduC6\ti®• serv!Dg ac a oupplior to senior colleges. a<11rvi!!s 
Soueh Subucbia; 
3) A "typical" fOUJ!•yeax liberal arts college. moderately celective~ 
common curriculum f.nelud:!.ng pre-?rofesoional training; 
4) A bigh-!evel, outotendiug four-~r liberal arto college, 
eclecti .. e, national in appeal. but aei:ving especially the South 
Suburban area, high t\t:l.tion, eltll<S-ue1ve to o~i:ate;2 
5) A eeu:!.or col1.ege 1 selec!::!.w or not:. drawing graduates frOlll 
existing area junior co?.legee. last ttio years of college or 
:tncludf.ng M.A. preparation; 
l.rhis point ia indicative perhaps of the suburban (middlc .. clasa) Dl.lture 
of the forum alld:l.enee and the trwtese and aiiggeets the cont!mml suburban 
reality of levy upon levy for achools and !mz!:rovemente. 
2lilis resembles most closely the typa of college t.he cruateoa bed :Ln 
mhld from the beg~. 
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6} A "cO'!'J!il1ttility'' collc.ge. co::i:munity aa labor'ltory, as teaching 
!!e.eiU.ey, an t:ec~1t:l.ng recourcc and be1;3e of ouppori:; l 
7) A eoU.ege, eithor fcur& or five--ye.ar 1 whoco c:1n.-rf.cu1.tlll1 i9 
centered around .11 coopereti.ve (woK"k•study) pl~n. ec~bet 
eeloct:ive, considerable coo:i:mm1ty i.'1.VOlvemcnt; 
Various combillatirins of thaae mcdelii could of course bs e:n:anged, oor tMre 
Usi:ag the pointo atat:ed .and the models 
2 
e!.r.etehed • the trur tees set &l:iout to xecona:..der their vie.1e. 
./ 
SOll:le rece'1.t Woi:wat:lun. ab<>ut pote11t:!.al fU!anei!le also had to be 
conaMered. In ~iuuery of 1964. the ~ che.f.r= of t.he board had appointed 
a com:Mttoo of tr•wteea to consider p:opoeaJ.11 from fund•raiei.Dg organ:l.zlltions. 
Later 1n January, the committee advised tho trustees to accept an offer from 
one of the mnjor f:irt\IS to C®dnct. at no charge, a survey to determine the 
1:1.kaU.bood of f:F.w:>nc!al supporl: i':r.am t.l:e grC3ter Chicago area, 'l:h'J offer 
waa acce11tod. gral:efttlly, and the aur;ey was carried out. 
'rhe :f.:l.udinga, b11aed on selected interv:l.cm!l !n both Chicago 81.lcl the 
South Suburbs, were made ava1.labJ.a to the t.r.uat:ees while ths fort!\ll seriao ~1aa 
l.nie natui·e of the co1ll!l:l.'t1t.ty collc>..ge ea di11cuaaed in the foi:-um l!flr:!.es 
eeell!i!d to cord!orm quite closely t~ the foll17*il.'l8 definition: 
Whatever form the cO!lllllUn:l.ty college takes. :I.ts puzpo11e ia educaticnllll 
service to thC> entire COllillUll.:l.ty, and thia pUl'pose requires of 11: a v:iriaty 
of functions end progrlllll#. 1.t will prcvidc college education for the 
youth of the c.om:m:m:tty cert:ainly • eo a.P to remove geogra)'M.c and eeotWmic 
barriers to educational opportUllil.-y a.."'ld discover aud devalop ixi.divf.dual 
talcnto at law coat ai:ul easy access. l3ut in arldit!on. the ccmrunit:y ccJllego 
will eel'.'1le as an active .center of adult education. It ·will e.ttooq,t to 
met the total poat:•hf.gh schooJ. a...aede of lts c:cmmunity. 
Seo: President:' s Cam:nis11ion 011 JU.&iar E<lucat:to11, Bisher Edu-::at ion IZor 
D<lmoeracy, Vol. I: I!:staW.yb_~ t;ba Goal! (lilaw York: Harpgr and Brothoro. 
1947)~ PP• 67•68. 
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!n pi:ogross 1 and at tho lase public aeas1on one of the trustees preaented to 
the nudwnce a seotemant swmarizing the survey1s find:!.nga. 1 
Ma.lX'J of those 1.ntorvtowed had been Wli!fJai:e of t.'1e ;;ttempt: to found a 
new eol1es;c••th1a dcspi.te CO!ll!idersble pubU.c:!.t:y during the prevtauri! several 
years~ Almost universe.l agreement e:dsted among those intervie-ood coru::arniug 
the need for =re college opporl:l':nit-y, especially in the South Suburbs. But 
potcmtil!l support was fol.!Ild to ~ var!."bJ.e. Per &!Other Carleton, Oberlin, 
ex!s!:od and a new f.nst:l.tut:l.on could be yoo.rs approochiug t;llair quality. Fo:r. 
11 oow. an :lntei:eoting. er.per:l.mst.ltal,. and cl:al1e!!ging college, support wa morr> 
U.kely. H01;iever~ the re~t of the aurvey's ftudinsa strsseod the difficulty 
of oixch a ventur<i es that planned, stressed the ueceea:l.ty fm: a cOil(lratc 
statGmCt\t of amr: and pla."Ul, oud wllmad that au ell•out selective effort would 
be naecie<l for eventual success. Maro public inform11t.:l.on t.:culd bo necessary, 
ea m:my potential donora contscted had not been .:mare of the effort. 
Just prior to the lest furlllll see'i~na:U. May0 the cha:l.rm!Ul of the 
board of trtJDteec; resigned. Bua:l.uess der:i.'lI!dfl :l?orced bis decis:l.on. To repLl!ce 
hio0 tho trustea11 elected th::. perE011 'l>ilO ha(l during 1963 proposed the public 
for.tllll &lilrios and who had served "·" :1.tv coordinator. lie publicly was intro-
ducea ac the ncw cbahwan at the last fOT.tllll meeting, 
~he int~rviewing wae baaed 011 techniques of stratified asmpU.og. 
Large ®d small ff.nns 0 fou.ndlltiotts, end cn:rt.a:ln indiv:l.duals ue&"e COllU!Cted. 
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&!veral othGr changeo in hoiu.:d membership 1;1oourra4 <luring 1964, 
icoat of them dt~r:l.tig the spring. One of t.ltr1 original group Wo h&d jo1nl!d 
IQ the ea:i:l:l.eat dM!cuasioue and lai;,d helped organize the "Prmr1.sional 
Corpo:rat!w" resignad4 llus:!.ueas a.gain we.ii the cauae. The executiw: v:l.ce .. 
president~ as r.sd boen mt.mtion<!d esrl:!.e-c, hsd to ree:l.ga his poet ae officer 
dm-:1.ng March, but he remained a tr\lst.e3. l:U Novc1ttiber • another of the 
or igilu,Jl. group renigl.'led beCll.uGe oi a cba.oge :l.n job aeeig!:!ment and a r~lacs." 
tion. Aleo in November, a local business executive who bad been a boa~d 
manlbe:i- a:!.nce l.963• but t~ho ho.d not been vecy active in the effort• rea:l.g.ned. 
During the period March-?>!ay, 1964., four new trwitees '"'"ere elected. 
All ware former nmmber11 of the advisory cotmeil. Two of the fom: were 'WUlllell• 
the f!ret to beca:i::e trustees. Both uere- college graduates. uarri.sd, and 
active in caamm:l.ty affairs, eopcc:!.ally theme perta:f.n:t.ng to educat:!.on. Both 
.. 
bed had oeveral yr..m:o experience :i.n bueineoa. l'he:l.i: orier:tntion was m:>re 
!;()wards 1.1 cOtlll!Wlity college tlu!n tvwarda an elite institution and thay argued 
for coMS.deraticm of a curricullllll direetoo towru:da oocul s<:!rvice aaiil ccmrUlity 
prograt11<1. 
At\Qther trW'ltee was by l'rofession a social psycholoiµ.st. The director 
of reaeat"'.h for a Midweot f:oundai:ion, he hod served on the tCh:!.cngo Joint 
Yc:rutb Deve:!.o;m::mt Committee .r.uxl held ~rsb:l.p on oewiraJ, national. region• 
a:l. 1 and local co:wiso1.o1.1e and social llelfare groups. Fomerly he had been 
a collel§:l professor~ 
. 
ilae last trustee to be elected 1.t1 1964 was a 1113ltlber of a federal eduCll~ 
tion n.e,ency, A P'h.D .. , he bad taught in college ami hlld exper:l.eooe as a college 
edaill:l.!!trator, L~.ka tho social psycholog:l.at: 0 he ~.14e a ~r of ll!S.illy profes• 
oional associations Gild a frequent contributor to jourlllSle. 
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New D:lrectf.Ot'lll 
In mid-April, while the f<n"Ul!l series continued, a 111eet:f.ng of the 
trustees wu.a held to wnich were illvited two guests: the head of the f:l.l:m that 
}).ad c~leted the f:lmmc:!.al feasibility study. end a ll1l'?lllber of the staff of 
the North Central Association Qf Colleges and Secondary SChoolao '!'ha guests 
11."ere asked to list'1!n. ao the trustees discuslled tbe feedback from those forw 
sessions already held and to CCJllJlleQt as they aw fit, During the meetillS, 
three types of :tnstitutica were def:l.nad as possibilities for Pork Forest 
College: (l) a private institution with special progrQ!lW and particular kinds 
of students, (2) a C'O!!l!!j!mf ty school with private support. and (3) a community 
school with public support.1 'l'he guests provided t.heir viet.ls on the desir• 
ability and feasibility of the types and related them to the recently-
developed camprebenaiva plan for h:f.sher public education :l.n Illinois. 
As the d1sctwo1.on progressed• it wee appareflt that the trustees still 
f4Vored a pd.vate 1.natitution. But ehere was d1.ffere12Ce of op.1nion about 
the des!rldlility of a cOll'll!llll!ty college. i'tlt~ guests pointed out that the 
tru.atees' contilluing c~tment to e prototypic and independent college ruled 
out certuill p:rogrillllS, certa:l.ll posa:l.bil:L!:ies, and that, in the· words of Ol:lO 
guest, "a line bad to be draw sQlleWhere~ 112 '.rile meeting ecncJ.uded with an 
agreement thet members of the group would attempt: to define l!!Cre exactly the 
~s uieeting preceded the fil:lal. fortllll sess1oll, at which seven models 
were sketched by the ll!Oderator, ibese lllOdels and· the final session have be® 
described earlier in this chapter. 
~tes talr.<.l!Ll by this '~iteT • who attended the 'll!Cletlng c:leacribed. 
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tbree types of institutiou so that precise c:omparieon 111\!0!J8 them could be made. 
By such definition. views held amag tbe trvsteoa would become more eppareut, 
and nt subseqoont meotings diec:ussion could continue. 
While staUma!:lts 41111 dofi;i1.ttona were 1,n preparat1on, the J,aGt foru:;.l 
se:Hion wae held. Ca!rpletion of the 11e11sionD al1CMad tho b.oard membe1·n to 
:l.ncorpcrato into their thh:ikh)g the reactiorul aml reGpOnsea of those t.lho hed 
attended the eeac:i.ous. To QUide them further, they had available the QUl:lines 
ef the differeut types of inat!tut:l.Ql:lla 4n4 the key points to bra ci:onsidered that 
the moderator had pi;eparGd and preseti.tcd at the f:l.aal se11s:ton. 1 As a start, 
the d1J:ector.a ccq>0sed a eUll1Jlllry wtn:hshap of audience 8118Seet:tons.. Prepared 
iD late May,. 1964• this wrltahe~ COl1tainad self-inat1'11Cti.wa to the board. 
which should: 
a) (1) explore ways cf ;oaking the cuniculurA ani:l studeut expertev.eee 
peraOlllllly mmitngful arul ralavm:it, (2) explore possible eoopora .. 
tive qpportunit:f.es (work-study). (3) explore possible !lffiliation 
with existing institutionep (4) c:casider expertinental curricula 
for students from other than the top ia.te11ect'Ui11 or im:oma 
group•• (S) COl!Ulider as .i;wcessary the it1Clus:l.ora of e:ittellSive 
adult education opportllllitiea. •. 
b) ille college should: (l) irteulcate iii its students a desire for 
COlltinuous leani.ing# (2) aU!i at preparicg a self,.govei:ning, seli-
renewillg graduate, (3) prClll!Ote democratic values aszd orientation, 
(4) allow iraclividuals to progress at their own beet rate with 
few• if auy, fail.urea .•. 
It -was agreed that the first order of busiuees would be to prep:ire s 
state!Dent of objectives ®lllbined with a st:atemont of purpoao. To do so woulcl 
enfoxce :e-examiuat1on of the values Bild goals the tJ:'USteea held :ln regard to 
1
see the lllst pages of this clllapter•s preceding section for reference, 
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higher eduelltion and, apec:Lff.cally, in regard to their ir;lteadcd CQUege.. It 
was furtb.CX" agreed that a statelllOllt of objectives. to bQ eat:Wfactocy~ bad 
to be drawn up in concise fom asid :ret be c;mpreh.aJlsj.ve ooough t.o define the 
clulracterist:l.cs desired of the imltitutf.on's graduates, the valves on wb.f.ch 
these chm:ac1:er:l.st1c:a were based, and tba methoda for atta:l.n:f.Qg the dealred 
characteristics. It f.• mportant to QOte a d:l.at:bu:tion bstweim the statement 
desired l.Uld previous statements: formerly, such statementa as were made had 
cantered around programs and procedures the college might have; the state• 
ment to he written 'f.h to center m:ouncl the student•-a d:l.ffercnt sto.rt1ng 
point. 
IJith seven years of effort bohind them., with the results of the 
financ1al feasibility study to cona:l.der, with the rellPClllOa of the forum 
series audiezi.ce for guldam:a, with extensive readings :l.n hlghar educatf.1'1\ as 
well as collective persCll81 eiqier:f.ence in a number of .colleges and un:f.vei:sities, 
with feedback from foundations, the c()!;Wlmfty and bua:lness, and with their or.iin 
chqing views to exmnsne--with all these factors and perhaps others, the 
truateea beg1q1 developing a mw statement of objectives Bad a new model for 
the hltellded college. In a number of evm:lng moetinss, W1ch lasted often 
imtil midrHght, drafts by individual trustees wre c011Sidered, discussed, 
asid rejected or revised. Point by point, proposals were cxpmined,. ~.cetings 
were lively; helltcd discussion was r.ot WICOllllllDn. One trustee remarked to 
the author. during tba smmer of 1964, that he "spent more time discuse:tQg 
these matters on the phone with other trustees than :itn "lllBetiogs, and thers wre 
plenty of meetinge." Licea wre oot draw among trustees; proponents for one 
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point often disagreed with each Qthor Q!:1 the l).OXt po:tut. Nor was. it a 
matter of old trustees vs. mw .t't'tllltees; althOUSh the. neuer medt<n:s were 
lllOre vocal about social crite:cia than wrc the original trustea, whereas 
the latter te111fad to :t.nsist that diecuss:f.ons lead fr®a work done before the 
fol:Ull aer:tea. 
After several revisiom. a atato:llll3nt. wu complet4d am, Oil Juue 27 • 
1964,. accepted. Sever41 hundred copies wre printed followillg general 
egret!lllSUt that the statement reflected bo.th the del!irable am the possible. 
By vote of the boat:d Oil .July 19, en addit:f.on to the statement was added, 
w:f.ch spelled out in more detail ce.rtaf.n features.. 
·l'here follows uuc11 of tho statement• though not 1n the Bm!19 sequence 
as in the origimil form: 
'l'he speed of social ctumse requiJ:es higher education to take acw 
steps to keep pace with aew dCWlltds. A new (type of] collage is 
requ.trsd••a pioneeriDg college, ll!Dre a part of society th1111 apart 
fr(J;ll 1.t • • • fostering individual development, yet :l.l!stilliog in 
its 11tuclants a keen sense of social rcapons1bility based oo 
comnit.mont to our naticllal hed.tage of soc:l.nl values and democratic 
participation. 
Our need increasitigly is for iaen and women who can understand the 
nature of aoc:letal changes in the contemporary world and lb can 
participate constructively iii shapiDS these eiumses. 
BxpaudiDS capabilities for such creative partieipaticc is U .. kely 
when a wealth of edue4tional oxperienee lllllPbo.saes ooeial at:areness 
aml a solidly developed 4l.'ld personally meaningful philosophy • 
.Au tastitud.oo. offarillg this edUC4tlo-1 challecge must stand 
strODgly for eerta:l.11 thiugs ••• ~ that tlu! development; of a solf• 
renewing. eelf•govem:tng citizen is a w01:thy and ai:r.eeessary goal 
to be pursued ardently. 'l11e curriculum and the faculty i:ieed to 
express this position tb't"ough opportunity and action. 
A etud.ent who :la to becoma on 1nquir1Dg respoosive muber of 
society eaanot be isolated from that aociety while attegdms college • 
• • • His knawled,Ge and opinion& will be tested as they develop; 
otherwise they are synthetic to him. 
Probably the most a:l.gnif:f.eant aspect of the college will be its 
emphasis on COllllllAlity !uvolvellll!llt • • • • Every possible attempt will 
be made to involve c!-vl.c leaders. govermsnt and business 1eador8•0 
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botb local al2d nat:l.oi:ial••in the cun:icul1Bll. To this effect .. a 
variety of eOQperative wotk•study program;s will be implelmµt.ed+ 
[the] college holda [that] its goals 8l1d progt!!\D.'9shQuld serve 
both r students} and adults in the .Mm!mm1t.y wf.11:1.Dg to ~i:zefit from 
its offerill,go.. · 
?he goa1o ,. • • are achieved through the c~ricultlll • ~· • ~!e­
mcnted by • • "• o. carGfully eelected f.aculty 'iibo cm tranalate 
these aims luto maanirlgfu1 uporionce11. both in am O\lt of the 
claasro(!ill.. 
In ~ral. • ~ • leua:l.ng viU be lllOt'e inductive than 11!1 
com!lOUly the case • • • (imd] 1Dit1e.ted as often as possible with 
students' own euneat quest:ions-•tbe kinds which USU41ly can be 
formulated onl.y as respot111os to coucrete, person.al experiences. • • • 
al:l.gil!llCnt of le4lmin1h observing. part:tcipatms 4llld understandiog 
will bring rare vital:f.l:y s.nd urgeacy to our caqius type of school. 
Stnce students vary ill ability eiltlmotivation, the :Individual 
will be e:rlpected to mpvc at his own best pace through various 
phases of the curriculum { :luclud:l.llg pr0&r1J1D111ed courses] • • • • 
Close faculty attentiOD will :tnoure individual progress with no 
weakeah1s of standards. :rhose students w110 intend gniduate study 
will be well prepared for it.• 
A cmmon requirement, assessed against all studB11ts, in the 
att!i!:f.nmPnt of skill :l.D C""Dmieotion. Another general requirement 
:ta ap ass:lmilat:l.oa by the studallt of tbe broad spectrum. of our social 
heritage• the h:tntor:l.ca1, political, ecOl.lOlllict humonbt1"11 scicmtif:l.c 
and religious d:IJlll!llsions of our present: culture. Th:l.8 will not be 
approached through separated nr~ of study but through integrated 
111111 flexible progr8111S of study based 011 cooperative efforts by the 
faculty which w:l.11 inclucie experts from these sevora1 areas. 
!he coll.age plane to derive evaey • • • advan&:age from its 
prmdmity to Chicago, one of the world's great cultural eeq>lexes, 
by usiug it as a Learnisig Laboratory. 
Since DM'll!Blly the first two years of Liberal Arts studies are 
general in nature (df.atribut:l.ve), the coordinated laboratory 
experiencea (field trips) will be general and our students will be 
spectators and reporters. Thay will beg:l.n to COlllPX'ehelld the com-
plexities of the urbaa CO!!!!ll!!J)ity; its vast eocio•ecQl:!Olllic differen• 
ces, its many egeacies of goverEillleUt• business and educatico,. its 
problem and solutions, the energy and enterprf.ae of :I.ta cit:izans. 
their rights and respollS:l.b:l.1:1.tiee. The ma1111:1.ngful part1c1pat:l.Oll itB 
students carry 1D these off•CSlllPl!a ass:f.gmoents will be practical~ 
oecupat:l.OiU!l outlets for the concepts discussed in their courses. 
Clooe prox:lmf.ty of work and caqius will permit cmt:lnu!ns study, 
sC!ID:l.aar schedul:tng, alld counseU.QS. 'l'o further broaden the 
students' Ullderstanding of the urban C"!l"'Pmitj and to prepare him 
better for e career, his work oxperience should be varied. 
When the last he.lf of. college becOllles spec;l.f:l.c :In course di.rec• 
tioll.• the laboratory experience will be0 !n the main, narrowed to 
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specialillat;t.Ol;l, to a work-study proarSIJI. with pkcemcnt in lC!C4l 
iqiiut:ies ai:id institut:lowl• Cocnieratlve progrllGlll with other 
colleges will help in this resard whenever thoy can best bo arranged. 
'rile accomplislmcnt of goals 1l!Ust be measurable iD order to make 
evaluation possible; theraforo, tho aucca11a of Park Forest College 
must. to a eonsiderablo degroe, be :tde¢:1.fiable.. Too many ntata-
taents o! principle and outU .. nes ·of curnculUl!I have little relevance 
to the ee!:llal program of educat:!.on. 
Clone faculty contact with the studeut will provide one opp0rb 
ttlllity for measure. A stud~t body aware of the college's goals, 
of its "cUmate1 " will provide anQther. Close cooperation -with 
mmllbers end agencies of society will provide still SilSJther. 
Evidences of the development of a selfngoverning, self•reu.ewi.ng 
potei:itial graduate will.be continuously sought by informal and 
forllllll ~aua. 
The increasing attraction to the college of atudeQts who fit 
its intentions will illdieate its ewntual success as wili alumni 
who lxlcome exemplars of its ahm.l 
Differences between this statement and the content of the 1963 b'Z'ochure 
''Where Elae Such Promise?" are readily apparent, 'lhe greater degree of 
specificity of the lilt.er writins. its ellilhasis on social goals and COl!l!'lUnity 
acticm1 the poasf.b:llity of eeopcra.tion with other inatitut:l.ons·-these and. 
other differences reflect a subsl;ant:l.a.l shift ill the thinking of the truatees~ 
More orlginal:l.ty of plan is shown in the let:Gr statement although, as Oil9 
trustee wrote :ln a letter in July, 19641 "we have not so mch established 
totally uew objectives fOt' a college as melded together a i;u:miJer of exiatiilg 
aims into a new pattern,1• The college,, an nclW pllll,med~ llOuld be 111Qre proto-
cyp:lc through its incorporation of a number of ex:!.atina ccmeepts ~ operations 
:lnt'o a total program than in its UlliqUQneso aceord:l.ng to particular aspects• 
Copies of the statement were sent to the forun speak.era, to selected 
bµsiueas and found4tion persowciel1 to certain educators and to members of 
the Advi!lory Council for their :inforl!l!ltion and reaction. Conmant generally 
was favorable, often enthua:l.aetic. COll.structive critic:tam was received fr0111 
l,,l'llrk Forest College. Statell!ent 1lf Objectives," June 27 • 1964. 
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aeveral to whom the sutemeut bad beeii aallt •. 1 
UGing the statement for llllllll.ID:l.t:l.on, the truatees oat oUt tc;> gain a 
number of educators llJld bus:!nBsllllll3ll for tho Advisoey Cowell., 'l'hoy were 
successfUl in acquirq aeveral capable perSODS. IIOuever, not 1llllllY of tho 11e11 
IDll!llben ware able to par.ticipata rep!arfy in the effort; 1natead, they reacted 
by letter or, in local cases, by tolcpbmo. to requests for aasistan.ce. Ono 
such requeat directed to tbeia--and to othors ae well--was to 11mfnate par-
• 
SOM whose demonstrated educational goals and ab:l.lit:!.es marlte?d thom as 
potential presidential canditlatof4 Several tlOlliinationa wre made and a file 
ou prospects was set up f01: future use. 
Tllllgiblo C011111UD:l.ty service stemmed from the fotlllllt1ou of the "Perk 
Forest COUege Center for Graduate Stw:lias,11 created by 'action of the board 
at its Harcti 15, 1964• meeti"B• Accordiog to the m:l.nutes of the meet:l.Dg, 
the 1111.ss:l.on of the Center was "to offer graduate credit courses" (recognized 
by school districts)• 'l'he initial ,offer.iilg was a course eneitled "Lea.dership 
ln Colllmmity Action: 'l'he Camnmity School Concept." Park i'oa:est Elementary 
School Dietrict approved the course for in-service C'l:ed:l.t, aJk1 in the autumn 
of 1964 the course counonc:ed with an cm:ollmellt of 28 local te11c11era. 'Ebe 
f.nstructor was the trustee•aoc:l.al paycbolog:Lst, wo had COQIJ:l.dera,ble experience 
in teaching such offerings. Employed as assistant :1.nstr~ors were two dis-
tt:Lct pdncipals •. 
l:For example. one educator with wom the chai1!11181l of the trusteas had 
been coxrespond:Lllg, wrote in Juna, 1964, that "if I have apy cr:l.ticillTll, 1t is 
that you perhaps claim too much. M;y oim .te):ldency would be to state aims and 
hopes somewhat lllOre a>destly~" HG than exeq>lified mat he meant and pointed 
out certain alternatives and options within the context of the statement. Fram 
several other educators sfmUnr detailed respot11Je was recaivod._ AU, however, 
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Such llllltters as ff.Qance necessarily ~c given l:lmf.ted o.ttetJ.t1mJ. 
during the ls.t;e spring aQd early i>W!Qer months of 1964, vhicb the board 
devoted to preparizl,s the statelllent of objectives. But Such matters could not 
long be ign.or.ed, cspac:tally fiM!lce. Durillg 1964, expenses mounted; b:l.llt'! 
acc\ll!!Ulated, and 1.uci;lme, while received :la varyiug amounts, was less than 
Wat was required,., Pledges from several sources were received. but they were 
conditional: either they were pe.ynblo when certain steps had been taken or 
they were elll'!llartied for spec ial purpo!i&s••for example, scholsrohips. !./hat 
was needad waa more current operntms m:mey.. 
At the last forum session~ the chairman of tbe trustees proposed to 
the audience as '1U :1mned!.ate goal the ru!s:ltlg of $100,000 to provide for the 
expe1111es of a president and his staff. Another soal stated was the acquiai.• 
ti.on of funda-.hopefully fr.Cllll a foundation--for a curriculum study. tonger 
range goals 1nc1uded add1tiom1l land, COlll'let:Lon of the architectural planning, 
and the beginning of construction.,, 
Inmid-aUli'fllE!r 1964,. the clulil:mau visited foundations and fund reiaers 
in the Bast,. principally in New York City. He found them definitely interested 
ia the new concept of the college, but as before, they were reluc:taut to Msist: 
until more ·tangible progress had beeu made. 
found ~ th~y approved of :l.n the. atatmnent. 
A professor fraa the Ul!.ivcrsity of cal:l.foru:f.a sent a point-by•point 
comnentary au the statement am proposed a mmiber of alternatives eitd ~oce• 
dures to aCCOU1Pl:f.eh etated aims:.. In his conclus:l.ou, he '!olrote" Your memo :!.G 
provocative." '.!!his sentiment could be said to sum up the gemral reaction. 
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Xu 11 Sept.elrber boa.rd ~at:!.ng,, the chai:mmi. proposed to the trustmw 
tluit four sltenu:itives be corui:l.de::ed: (l) give up, (2) dewte every effort 
to findf.J:ls a ap®.OO~: who would malte a griwt s:l.:xeable cncu811 to meet all 
:l.mlledi~te g<!ll.ls, (3) 1.nvestigate pessible affiliation with ml cx:l.st:!.ng 
:!.mlt:i.tut:!.on. (l!) cont:lnue oc as best poso:l.ble with patiew-..e and sustained 
efiort.1 Altero.at:!:1re l wu rejected Sxamed:l.stely. Alternative 2 was discussed 
and GO!!'li> effort wna made: from a local buaill.csslll!ln• an encouraging pledge 
wa.a nu:.c!ved but far from enough t.o 11ecompl:!.ah the immediate goals desired. 
Alternat:l.ve three was discussed in board meetings mld a cOIMlittee of 
t:r:uotees appoin.ted ro :l.!lll'est:l.gnte 'i.ta. poasibilitiea. Meamihile• alterMtive 
fou:r 'Wes adcpted••or,. more p:ppcr1:y, continued. 
The c:Olllll'.lf.ttee appointed to consider aff:l.l:l.ation pose:l.b:l.litiea sat 
about ij:s taa!~ with l'le/llp Soon, :I.I: .Presentad n suggestion that the board 
consider both the poss:l.b:l.lity of uingle .affiliation aud of clu1.1ter aff:l.lilltiou, 
wh:l.cha stated the ccmmlttee, desci;:l.bed a e:f.tuati.on :l.n 'Wh:l.ob two or 1110re 
colleges would estabU.ah braucbe& at the 1.1ll'lll!l location. Multiple inf.lt:l.tut.iooe 
could fwction :1.ndepeodently or '"11 cll'l!ibii:tat:l.on0 each offering a part:l.cu!.e.r 
emph:ud.s or feature lack~ in ;ha others. Together they could offer a range 
of opportunities lacking in tb~ typical s:!ngle irultitut:l.oo.o Park Forest 
College could ot:l.ll Came inti• being and develop .according r:o its objectives; 
but at the seine time. its st.udents could .avail themselves of offer:l.nga of 
the other inlltituti~. 
'!he trustees encot ::aged the c!:l!llillitt.ee t:o explore both single am 
l,'Mitl.ut:es of Regular 1'leeti'l!g0 Board of 'frusteea." September 3, 1964. 
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ll!Ult:l.plc nf.£:!.l.ia.::ion pot:sib:l.1.:1.t1.es, but caut1.ously imd discreetly, Namw of 
coll.eges to co-..itaet 'lmre offered~ To :r.cmove any augg1"st:!.on that they were. 
comrJ.ttad to Tai:iilig a college that wouJ.cl be en.t1.rely J.ocr.il, o:!.thar f.n oource 
of &tudcnt.s or in progrllll!S, the trusteeo voted to drop tho words "of Smith 
Suburb1.e" irom the t:l.tle of tho proposed f.nst:!tuti()l't ud esain use the ~ 
il:ig Shi."Wr and P.nt:l.och Colleges• 111:1.no~.s Inst1.J;ute of Techmlol.lY, Md 
Rcoaevelt: Uttiversit<;. l'heso were ael.ect:ed for one or oore of several rcasona: 
(l) becauae thay admin:l.stored programs the trwtees of Par.I~ Forest Col;l.ege 
admired, (2) because of pr:!.or or cur:r~nt contact.II of one or more trUBt.ees 
with off:l.c:ers of these iastitut:tooo. (3) beca:cme of thiair 11l1£!trcpol.:l.ta11 Chicago 
location, (4) becaUDe of compl!l!llllUtnrity poasib!liti<ls due to progrmn accent.a 
of the institutioao :l.n quostion.1 
Soioo interest ms shown by all fow: i!lstitutie>.a.S. E:i;plm:-atory discus• 
s!ons ind:i.cated, hwever. that R~sevtllt university seemed a better proopect 
for possible a.ff:lliutiou tlu.ln th2 other :'l.ustitutions. Roosevelt waa ll!l,:Ch 
cC!l!ill1tteed to goals s:l.milar to those frllll!ed earlier in the yCllr by the Park 
Forest Co1Aege truatees,. 2 
1
:tt should be rellle?llbo:ced that tn.lk of poef):!.ble affiliation bad tatren 
place before 1964. As early as 1958, the poss:!.bil.:lty was oont:l.oued; bollever • 
nothing was done. Also, see: ''Minutos of Regular Meeting, Boord of Trustees," 
September 25, 1964~ 
2naosavelt University was fouwJed in 1945 as an institution where no 
r£c:Lal or religious barriers t.>0uld prevc-ut qualified candidatea frO!ll obtain-
ing an education. K1tOwn for SO!ll.C t:f.100 as a poor man's school. Roosevelt 1 s 
a:lms stress social service mid collllillllity asa:l.lltat1Ce.. "Crused!ng idealism'' ia 
a pbzase of.ten used to describe tho institution, il'aose direction, since the 
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Xn September, tha ~m:s of the committee had a d1.~r meetfxlg 
with tl1e l':l:e!!idanl: pf R®Gt:!Vel!:, the chrtirillmi\ of Roosevelt:' a llcard of 
y.:eae.!l1t al: tile d:i.Mar rui:pressed :!ntereet :!.::'! this poros:l.bU.:!.ty. :ihe noticn of 
I), "greeujg.::aea" ~lS m Pai:k ii'oreal: 'W<US appeal~. A el.uste:r of c<il1eges 
of which Roosevelt might be one •.mit wa.s \10t disturbing, but :l.t was pointed 
out to the l?ark Forest ~ttee l:.bat !llllCll thought and plam1.ug would be 
other. 
A r•aport cm the dimer maeting vss 11Jllde at the next regular board 
S<ll&s:l.on of :Park Forest College. Truatees w"'re pleased to hear "'11at lmd 
beg:l.nning,,has beei:1 lodged more with the faculty than with tlle adm.inistrntf..on. 
In fact. several !'1ll.lfllbers of !:he faculty ocrve on the Roonevelt Board of 
Truate:lls. 
Gl:owth of Roeswelt h.!ls bc:ien 1"!.lpid; by 1964, less than 20 yeru:s after 
the fouw!:l.ng 0 em:oU:ment reached 6,500. 'l'h.e student body consists largely 
of: 111Ct1:opolitsn COllEl!Uters. llcMever, a rnuml:ier of students eome from outside 
Tll:l.no:!.s, even £rem overseas, eapec:!ally $tw:fonts in graduate p:r.ogrinme. 
L:!.l(S llllm)' private schools, Roosevelt strutJ8les for its dollars; tQ!Jch-
and-go hrul marked :I.ta growth and expansion.. Yet in 1962 the institution became 
for a t:!me debt-froe0 -th:l.s in the face of cootimial expansion of programs, 
faculty and student body. 
Roosevelt is located at otw !:er.minus 0£ the Ill:l.Ell:l:l.s Central cOllllllllter 
l:tnes to the south suburbs of Ch:l.Q«f;o. Park Forest :f.B near the other terminus. 
In bel:'"aeen, ,alcwi; the coasnuter tracks• is the south metropolitan area. then 
the South Suburbs (including both the :l.ntei."l!Wd:!.ate end p01:ipher11l zones 
descr:l.bed :in Chapter 11). 
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tr11m.s1~ir.:11.d •- A "!!11t~<.1nui:y n.'lt:e ww inJ&.tcd by aeveiral tnwteea, who re!i!inded 
the '.!Oii:idtcce that athun:!.:irmi over pcad.hJ.t> (tf:fiU.nt:i.ou should ha kept :iJll 
of goolra~ With poneible aff:!.1:1.aticm in clnd. bowaver a the board H.irt:ed as 
afla~ts it eou'J.d de111:ribe: "idea.a, ene1:i;7. ploos, CO!lipeten.ee, land~ offica, 
st.-ff, ;ledges, eigl:t•yemr hil!toey of :!.nvolvament and •••. con.trilmto-rs 
Soon e jo:l.!l;t: c=ittee t!'M e!.'tnbl:l.shed to explore further th(' poa• 
siM.U.!:ics of: 4f.fil:loC1tion. The cho5.:o:mnn of l:he Park Forest trUlilteea was 
• • -• oo expl.ore pos::iibilitiea {md develop recom:Mndat:!ons for eit!1~,r 
a fow.-..ycar liberal arts college oi: an ~sociation of cooperatiIIS 
colleges in the South Suhw:b1.1n m:en~ A related purpose is to dete:md:oe 
the pruiienl: a11i! potential. :r.esom:c.cs of th~ two iuterente~ grot,ps for 
the deve1.ol}l00llt of o. coUegillte :!.nstitut~.on in the area. 
A!: the second lll!let:l.ng of the uew ccmmittea; the Roosevelt inembers 
Gml!l!Sr:ized cai:-tain <'ouvietiona that guided their institution; 
A. Propr:l.e';scy Interest: 11 [' • .\t] RofJ;wvalt •••• all feel a propr1.e· 
tary f.nte.cest in every- a::ipect of the 
University. Many p;:ofesscrs f:l.ntU:!.Cially 
ouppo:i:t :l.t. ['lbe] faculty will decide 
the future of RoOJilevelt.11 
___________ , ______ ...____ ____ , _____ , 
'-t1otas taken by th5.s writer at a SeptClllber 25, 1964, trustees 1 
l:.mcheon held in t'hicago. 
~utee of the "Roosevelt Ull:i:versity•Pax·k Forest CoU.cge Ctm:!nittee," 
O-ctobal' a. 1964. 
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B. ~ty C004llitment; "T.hera :!.e 11 iitroog COl!llldtment to service 
c. St-udsnt Centered: 
to the c~:f.ty and the needs of the urbmi 
aw:l.roitmmlt. The•; arc equally ati,-dent 
ceut~rcd. Have had :amet 1'!tere:at 1.n doill8 
sow.ethir,,g warthwhUe i::a suburb..'"11.\ collJ!lM\:1.ty." 
"Roosevelt is deaply commt:ted to the culft 
tu:i:ally deprived otw:!eut:. 2:hia :f.s reinforced 
by the &eill!ral appromch to studento--a 
special c011.carn for the etudellt as an 
il:!.divtdool. the closeness of faculty to 
atudents, tm1i the pr1.da taken in counael:l.1J8 
st:udent:a to overcaue obot:acles.. • • ~ 'l:he 
41.ddit:l.an of ll!Oro campus life ia needed."l 
At t:ha aaim meeti!J81 the Rocsmrelt cmmittee msmbcra asked several 
.quest!oue of tlla Park Forest mmnbera. 2 'Elle first quaetiou conc0med the 
. 
relatic:!leh!p to Roosevelt Un1vatsity of the propoaed new college~ Was the 
new i13stitut:l.on ti) be Roooevelt University at Park Forest or an independent 
college which Roosevelt would help create?3 In askiug this question, tha 
Roosevelt spokemnan mnde it clruu- t.hat on their part the Roo!leVelt group felt 
that a new college, though affil:l.ated Y:l.l:h their :1.natitution, should contain 
certain ilmovat:l.on&o-work-study5 and other programs oot currei:atly :l.n effect 
at the p.'lrent :1.nat:!.tut:l.on. The Park !lor~llt members replied that as lQtlg; as 
desired :l.mwve.tiollB were attempted, an itldependent l'ark Forest College would 
not be required~ 
111sumary" of the meeti!lg1 by the secretary of the cOl!llllittee, 
October 22 1 1964. 
211Mitlutes of Regular Meeting, Board of Trustees. Park Forest College," 
October 27, 1964. 
3As the Park Forest committeellllllllhers relayed to the Park Forest 
trustees the details of the joint 11reeting, ao did tl!.e Roosevelt llll:lllbers report 
to perscms at theh' it!atitut:!.on. '!bus. atatementa of pos1.t:l.on had to be made 
and clarif :ted. 
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The next question. concerned tho proposed o:Lte~ Aeaured thlll: a deed 
for part of t:ha lend wmi :!.n trust l1nd that !ldd:l.tional land might be obtained, 
Roosevelt mei:tibera expressed satisfaction with t.he locatto\1, wh:l.ch they had 
toured ... 
The third que1.1t:to11 concet'mld tba ldlid of help Park Fm-est CoUoge 
trustees could s:upply. Thill• they were told, vould depend ~what talents. 
reaources. and cnergios were needed; further d:l.scuss:l.ons were necef.lsary. C:l.l:ed 
hooever were the assets of Park Forest College that bad been en~rat:ed during 
the beard meet:l.ng when the results of the first discussions with RQosevelt 
bad been reported to the Park Forest trustees~ 1 
C¢ntinued discussions dur:f.ns Noveamer B.lld December covered soveral 
add:l.tio~l aspects. An eventual stuient body of about 2,000 was d:l.ncussed. 
New scholarsh:l,p f\mClG would have to be developed in order to attract high• 
potential scudcnts, no matter what thcf.r eocio-ecOl'.IOlll:ic background. A comiwnity 
effort to complete construction fU!Jds that might come from government "and 
cb.all~-srant" sources wuld be ueded, Extensive. suata:l.ned backiiig of 
the atttllllpt by the South Suburban cOlllltUllity would be oeceasary~ of course; but 
while discusaiorul continued IUld wtil such time as a decision might be· reached, 
publicity Wl1S to bo avoided. 
Meld>ars of bof:b groups were agreed thst there were eartain strong 
advantages t.o be offered in establishing S01 affiliate (or br'\iu:h) of an 
axistillg 1Pstitut;ion QOt present in atteq>tf.ns to start a college from no 
l See fQ41UPte l, page 1491 
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oa tablisl;iod baoe. Capital fUXJ&; could ;\llJl:~ aa.s11y bo o5taiued; accredita• 
t1on quite likely w0\1ld CCfl!C more rapidly; existing reGQurces aud faculty 
could hasteu the estl!bl:f.Gment of mw pi:ograms0 01\d 110 oo.. iibile no ci1a:rantee 
of succcas could be l?ll!de f.f tha V\n\f:ura ~· to be wdartaken jo1ntk1 • .lle'ller• 
thew• carta~ problems wt.ch had plagucad the Ps.l:k l'!oreat $WDSC1rS for S<llllO 
time might: more easily be rellOlved through a combiwitioll of rc6JOUt'ces• effort 
and experience .. 
A lcmg.-tima wish of B.ooeevelt's for a rasidential campus was !lll.lll-
t1oned swertil timas.. A majOl!lty of Rooaovclt's otudent body consisto of 
jw:iiors, soniora, o.nd graduate. stt1t1cnt.11. Traasfen fl:Olll ~or colla&eo 
make up a sizeable prQpOrtioa of those ent:er:l.Qs the inatitutiol,J. 1 i1or soma 
t11!11!, many of the faculty have desired au arr11DgOIQl.lnt whereby a 141rger per• 
centa.se of students 111.ight' take tho:tr first tw years of educat~ .i: ttQQaevalt. 
A residential college, properly eMowed, could resol.ve tbs problelll. 
, A new coliese was sem by n.oesevelt COlllllitt~ Jllrlllli>ers as offering 
opportunity fer imlovatione and C!Xperimental arrqemeuts... U:lth, for 
1!2!:11111Ple 1 a new two--year general educatica. program, wdernclaslll1)8n, recruited 
both locally 4Dd nattcmally. could spent the first c:wo ~Oil ·e su?rurbim, 
sylvan campus., then split time between tho s\!bu:r:bau and lllel:i.:oPolitlin campuses• 
or. for certain programs. trruuofer to l;be downf:OW. C81M'US• Dormitories oii oach 
campus could acc:cmmodate transferritlg residential studonto.. A fuller student 
1iiresent stulimts, the Park F.orest truBtces were told, ri:mgc f:rom 
lower•lower to upper-upper 1n soeio•ecoru:a:Lc background. A majority of 
studonts work, same fuU•time. Yet about 10 par cent m.1ke the Dean's List 
of boDor students. 
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life would be poasible w:l.th such arrangc.'l!lenta. l 
A i:i::.w four-year 1 i!:>e.ral uri:D program, t~ll Gllillll aa havJ.l'.lg much appeal 
for i>l;\ldents i:!.teu.din.g to ·s~e!.alize 1.ater, :.1.n a,-raduat:e school. Alao. a 
reaidcntU\l c.oll.ese '111-0uld alllCl:i i!or c-gper!tilnntal work :l.n mny areas of grat1· 
uo.te edUCllltion; for example, education progral!lll !ll1ght ma:lnta:ln a pre•!d!tler• 
gru:ten loo school in both aubur.bs 300 city ... 
It waa i;uegest:ed that tha Uti!tl' inat:!.t:utial might exist ;dt..'loiit; d'1;part-
11l!lmts; instead, there could be 11 d:l.vis:!.onal structura :ln which a l''.!:'ogra;:i of 
study :might be sy~t!.les:l.sed frOltllllStlY subjects~ Catagor!ee of subjccta would 
be bnood loss on traditiOillal ecmtru:i.t breakiowns thati en currant soc:l.etsl 
demands and ea.pect:at:icns. CClm'lln:l.ty activity would prwlde ~tuo for curric-
ular organizat:l.ctt..• 2 
A curri.eulua otudy, hopefully funded by a fo!JI!dation, se~d indicru:ed :l.f 
affiliation took pl.see. A facilities study wot4d be lU!E:ded, mtd perhapa a 
mim.agement study.. New plans for !iJIU!•raiaing would have to be made; prev:l.OUl!l 
oork done by tha Park forest trutlteoa would noad re...,umfn~t1on.,,.. All agi:eed 
that an edult: education progrl!lm &houl.d be pll.lllned mid bsgun as soon as poa&ible~ 
ao that Rooseva l t cauld 1!lake its presGJU:!?. felt 1.n ~ South Subw:b&n a'l:ea. 
1nic current "campus." like that of 1ll!U!Y city univars:l.t:!.es, consists 
of a lllid-11lBtropol1tll.ll akyseraperv 
~ core curric:ult1111 Qlld the aoeial approa.ch to educat:loWll content 
and method lmve flom::!.lllhed 0 at vad.oua t:!.maa and locat:l.ons~in the lower 
schools but less often in colleges~ 
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It ws decided that the Ro:oeeve3.t Sl:Ot!P wauld draft a Pl:~~l 
whicli • after acceptance by the jo:l.!:4t cOllllli !:!:~ • would bo presonted :hl turn 
to the 11.~evelt ~vcrs1ty 1'.!bninistrati·.re Council, th.en to tho Executive 
CO!!lld.ttee of the itoase:va1t Bom:d of i'r\IStaes. than to the llOCISevelt Paculty 
Senate ant!.• ultimately 1 to tho Board of :l:l:uatees .• 4811'Qlllf.tig ft\Wrable response 
• 
at each stage. '.Ilia propoaal would outline the position lUld reew!Wlldations 
of the joint: Park l?oreflt•ll.cosevel t: C01!111ittee. 
A tentative draft of tho joint proposal was 'cOll'l>letcd f.n late 
DeC<!lllbor • 1964,. After approval by Park li'oreat College trustees.,. it w.s 
startad through cliauneta at Roosevelt Univei:eity• "Floor msiiager" of tho 
proposal was the acnior faculty ~-a dean••of the B.oQsevelt ~oup on the 
joint cOlllllittce.. 
Entitled "Proposal for Establishing a College in the South Suburban 
Area (Tentative Draft)." the statement began with a review of steps taken 
to date. It cont.tnued vith!· "'l:he Roqsevelt X"epresc.tatives have been impressed 
with the exploratory work. as wU e.s the enthusiatllll aw:l dedication.. of the 
Park Forest group and believe that the t1me hss come to seek. adutlnistrat!ve 
guidance and approval," Precod:tng a list of certain cond:f.tioQS• came the 
rec:o11111eadst;l.on tho.t: "Roosevelt On:l.versity should s:We serious consideration 
to the est:nblislull!.lnt of a four•year liberal arts college :ln the South Sub¢• 
area~" 
l1le cOilditions w~e four: 
t. i'yndimu 1be cooperat:Lofl'\ of the Park Forest eoiiese ~d" is 
neceeeMy in work:Ll!g out a raalistic fuQdiug of the aew coll<llge.11 
'l:he initial funding should c:cme fram the coqpmfty as a display of 
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1cc4t 8\JPPO~ J theu .aati<laAl 41¥1 f011J"'aticm &QID:ceo. COl.lld be 
approechod' RoQeove1t would accept: toapoJJ&ibility f01:' such 
petit10Qll~ A 1110r4! gapp:Gl feaof.!l111.l:y study t:haa that ~rov:l.dod 
ta au4' JJ>64 _. ~ Foa: .. t Co11oao would be ae~ed. cm both 
1cce1 a utio181 1ne1 .. 
n. I!;itd of Instf.tutUga fbe w ooUaaa uould be a fow:-year reei0 
dential UbGZ'al arta coUese with atuden1:a "fioogi both tho local 
eonmmity ud the utf.oo.,." It woald be 9\lburban arid joi:led by 
the IU!mia Central Ra.Uroad to tho establiahed ~bau \11:'11vera:l.ty 
II f.D. f:hG b.Gart of Chfoago.lt •·• 
'1'be nw cottesa wu1d "~rage ezceUerico without tneating 
m intoUectual elite." It "llhouU ..,.W.si.ze the brQlld study 
of h11MQ1t«e111 Gld bava a div11110Qa1• mt:. depar~Al stnx:ture. 
:\.'bough llmovativa, the new college oboulcl all.Qll fgr tr~fer in 
coriai4arat10D tO tho ~ of a proaraai of CQOPCrative study 
f.D. various :f.nstit.ut1.ou." 
2ho pdary af.lll "should be to develop studento who are 
flox1ble, lmovaeiva. and queatioaiag. v1th a keen sanso of soc:i.al 
roaponaibility bamd on a cClllllitment to our Mtionol. heritage of 
social valuos am dmlocratic participatioa." S"tudet:ttlf Ghould have 
:bi\>lanted :Ill tham. " a 8E!Zl88 of the value of tbeh efforts 8Sld a 
deoire to pursue thtnns about wh:t.ch they have deep ccmv:l.ctiosl,11 
Reeoptf.on t:bat the aew college have a CClllDitlDl!Dt to studants 
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that "will· bo llvtna I.a the twnty-ffrat c:eat:myl' must be held. 
A c=ricut\D studr to dotoftliae tllltl!odo of &l:bteviag these f.?bjee-
t1voa t:cul4 be c!cmrn<t&!d. 
m. Mf'P!"'1 'tw"&fl Aa s..t - voa1I. be ""'Jed fo'i:I (1) a fad.l• 
•tt0t cc • •te :llHIAlt •llll••d _. 1 11 '-.- p1l!sia that w!U. 
tKtlLJils r 1 .:•. • .. ,. , a r 1 • _. OSCO aa cltwm:oom end 
U2nt7 Gqldpmnt M llQ9i ii• ft:I I • llln!o!.t. ftleulty bousil:!s," 
. ·. 
eZl4 eo on. (2) ia ...,.1•aiC 8t1Jll.v co IGV!a1op a plan for coordinat1J.tg 
die "adndnf•t?:ative ..S ffsc-1 'W'bfnQJ:7 of Booaovelt University 
-1 the la1'k F=eat OoU. Boc:d" Gld fen: plmmfng an appropriate 
~lu a4 ffeclll poUcJ for oparadDs tha proposed collage. 
.. ... - ....... - ..1;. ,, ......... ~ ................ u .. 
(lhCNWJ eot: up omttrm1..a edac8tb srco&l'• for tho South Suburb&1 
ai:ea tO bel'n I.a t:b9 8FfllB ~ ._tel:. 
So attora stoo4 •c: the oJOlllt of 1964. l>iacuce1om with &oosavelt 
pir:emmal wn tnktna pi.c:e ra\ tbolQ5!l no .....,..,._nt bad been made on the part 
cl! either p1r~1 conatduebJa optiDl.sa mri.d tb• wt!nga betns conducted. 
lb 1lcOaclVelt: a i er• of. the je>lat: camd.tae reported that the}' had sounded 
out otbar faculty ,..,.rs 61114 cereal.a adrdll:f.atratoi:• fa their matitution and 
that rucd.GDa wre fnorabh to a aerioua comideratioa of ostablishiug a SOuth 
· ~~smurbu campua·witb a d:l.stinct-·:l.dentS.ty of··S.ta.011D,4Uld wS.tb a llUllDer of Umo-
vatiw prosr a Clnd features. Ia prepmration b)' the Rooaevalt cDllS!litteo members 
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.. a det:dled prasentat:lcm t:o bca llBdc to that wtltution'e adnl~isti:atf.Ou, 
hcult:y • aq4 truateGS early Sn UGS. 
4t tlic flSld of n.i 'er, 1964, the chaizmaA of the Pittk Fm:ept Col.legs 
bmtw 9Cllt a ,.....- mes9 to aU put aupportora of tbo attellpt to 
....... ,. .. 011111 ...... ,, a ' ... ~ ~ dcvolop-
• 7 7 .... ,... tr I ,., .. Pt s• ....... , .... ltOt I 1zt of ObjoctS.wa; 
I H O.S. d 1h wJ6 a •t«'w I I I C Ill ..... (llfj 1 S)a msttattou of 
the coJ.lap'• Ont comao ("2ba O ••t;t........,. Oi•>' •Pt'? an4 die plmul for 
besltmfns ts aora; ml ... appoh" ts co tla ......., IQl4 to tho adv1aory 
oot.WU·. b _. .. tmct.,,..,, "Ua llllk fo&sat to 10UC CIOllt1Dm4 help ~ 
~ +et: SD dwa tDmHzia ol • etpSft t '-tfrutfoa of ~r lum• 
.... 
• 'Z 
1'le Jem: 1964 w osa ol etpSflcnt dt• e • A pab1f.c ffmil!I oeriea 
~ tba foaue 6:11: a •• ' tfm ... ••..-d• Cit ataa 111111 objectives 
..s rauia.s fD a - at.at at~ pa;aa cw1•ta•• a macb llCldUf.od au.cl 
.... pcec16a Mt: of abjectiwa. Dur- tt. ,.., wvmal acw truataa• joined 
) 
• the boari1 ..S the ~ cia' •it.i aile z ahio ~t.el s~t was forth• 
cadll bu& .., ~ efforC tlD Ill z •• a ld9tatia1 emunt of support was 
llOtwtect. LaCtJr. of fanlla llade k ._.,.,a.la b tile truatees to proceed accord• 
'88 to •cbeda1a t.1leJ' W dufP"'~ A ~ aolutioA to ~ tho 
a1»1tacle• faced Wile Jet ace 1um«• t1ae .- ~appeared to be 
•fftU11tf.m with a llb...mited iutt.tutfOQo 
b tftmtw appointed cturlug UM (111111 1963) ebarecl 111DY of the 11amn 
motf.vatf.oaa ol earlier uuacees.. Uko thole tba, joined. they felt that the 
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South Subm:bs needed a. college to serve the area. 1'b.ef felt. 1:00, tt>.at a 
college cliffer<mt iD may Wtoy:J fran existing four .. year ilultitutiop.11 WSQ 
required.~ n coll.ego. ~t could blattor pt'epti.re students f~ today' e <!lld 
tomorr0111 e deoor11fa.. 1boy waiit:ed an lswtitut:ion t:bat wuuld be il.movatf.vc 
and tbat ~d prcvtde a model for othe't suburban llr°'88• 
But a df.fferiam:e of degree in Ccl.'11!S of aces.al motivation lll£lrt:ed· the 
never truatCO&., '!'hay wero more iv.cl:l.ned to 11ntl0ll'l'lce the:l.r intention of wcrr.k• 
ing to eetab11sb 11 school th4t would aoxve the ecmnmity by :hnproving 1.te 
social and economic coilditions ll:cd that would prepare graduates whOBe 
career orf.cnt11tion Qi,e.ht U.a aJ.ons these 11.nes .. 
Put imothor we,y, most of the never tTuSteee were more mc.U.ned than 
the others to speak of thef:r rcll80WI for uorkhtg to· build tho c0Ua3c fn 
texma of ~d1.ato · ~ial bottement• in terms of dewlopiilg an ;:isem:y to 
work directly aud specifically towards averC<lllling aocf.al infNuelities~ As 
0112 new ~er phraaed it, "m;y reason for sett:lslg :f.l:lvolved :ls to sea what I 
can do towards belpin8 build a college that might really do some good 1n 
the here and rum; this is intelJ.ee1;1Jally challengf.Dg to ma." said a.Mtlier • 
''ay college expor:leuce made m a bettor person in a number of ways~ I suppose, 
but I'm not sure it lllllde me a more sensitive raeni>er of eocf.ety.!" And for 
the first t:f.!11!.l. in 1964, che netJer truswes comprised the majority 1lll:!lllbcr-
ship on the board. 
'l'he trustees could1 during 1963-19641 be placed into two different 
groups: those 'Who misht be called ''businoss-truatees" and a11 others• 'J.be 
"busmess trustees"· :included the college's executive vice•presidem:1 a Chicago 
bueiiaess exccutivo, alld a Park Forest businea81111m.. Tboue three man bad 
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several things in COllllllOll: uone •ms a college grtlduate (at lea~t befo:i:e ret1re-
lllellt, a11 in the case of the executive v:l.cc•p:i:esid(mt); each was highly 
eucce3s:ful in his field (8l'.l'.mlg them0 they held ~tents. hnd p~~rcd 
mrchandis:i.QS tecluUques, etc .. ); each was well.-~ for innOvative epproachea; 
and all. were f:tuanci4l supp<>:t'!:'!!rs of the naw college.. It might be added that 
each man was in a generet1oll oi:1cc removed from that of the other trustees .. 
Sign:l.fiC!Ult •. i:oo, is the llt!lllbar(and lcvcl)of CO!!il!lmity progTams to which 
this group had provided le~erah:l.p. Busy 11*1, tbey were fpr the most pert 
unable to participate actively in the effort, and this was unfortUMte for 
it metmt that the most active trullteQs di<l not include those ~ers Yhose 
businass contacts antl financi.111 iufluellCo were greatest. 
Incroooingly, during 1963-1964, structure became llJOre. formalized. 
Coomittees were formed tD expedite necessary tastw, includil!g the executive 
c~ttee aqd, late ill 1964, the joint Pl;lrk Forest Coll13ge•Booaevelt Univer-
sity CCll!l!l1ttee. Increased board meribersh:l.p necessitated longer m.eettngs. and 
expaar!ed uc:tivif:y demanded carefully plamied agendas and resultant extenaive 
minutes. 
'l.'be creation of tha post of executive vice•prestoom:,. the formation 
of the Advisory Council, general expansion in i:ha number and scope of coamit• 
toee, and the creation of two "centers"· all :imposed more organizat:l.omll 
structure than had existed before.. For a t:l:me 0 :l.t seemed that each major 
new task resulted ~another comni.ttee. but often the committees were of 
paper being.. faGks frequently were accomplished by one or two trustees or 
volunteers, leoe frequently by camttt:ees as a whole. "Ad hoc" rather than 
stnuding committees cOlllllOilly were t11c case for particular aas:l.gaments. 
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Orssn:i.::atiou of volunteer wrk beCSlllll ~re pr~d :bl 1963·64 
than befoi:e.. Tilsks wera expcud:l.ns Dud l!It occas:l~l eUDCl.lt ef.fort such 
as tha form series dG'lll<ID.ded efficient* 1.1,on•overlapping ncti®. '.l.'hc part~ 
time off1ca m:magcr 1o Mai:ch, 1964, list of volunteer ana~ts included t:he 
follow.tug cate:goria:;: accounting. coordillat1ona fil~, H!story-scrapbaok. 
H:!.stoey•written~ .l!lllilings·, :cccord keGping 1 tickets. 
E'.Y 'fil!."J of BUi!ll!lary, the followiilg quo!e delineates the stxuctm:e and 
orgrud.zo.ticttal role towards which the true:t:ee group was tll!)V:!.r.g rapidly by 
1964: 
As autOUOlliOUS groups become large;: they tend to. introduce fOX'lll!ll 
structure, with ri:;les definl!d0 written. const:ltutious, tllaltlbership 
l:l.!1t:s 0 end often a formal al:.U.im.ce with some staf:e or federal 
organisation t:ith s:lmilar :1.ntercat!h '.l.'heoe groopo are often referred 
to as special :lnterest groups, volU)lta.ry assoc:i.at::l.ons~ Qr fQt'll;l\\1 
organizat:!.ous. '.l.'hey operate :1.:(1 1:ha cof!lll:lmity strui:turc to supplell'imt 
the f1W.ctions of inst:l.tut:!.one and to ~t: uaeds created by cllmlga to 
which f.rl.fJt:itutiona may net adjust. They become one o~ tlle e~ls 
through which 11et:Lon may be tllkc!n most frequently by the ~ity 
ns a whole, splintered as :1.t :ts by jur:l.sd:!.ctimul and legal districts 
which are not cotermil'.lous .. 1 
'l'he 1963 brochure ''Where Else Such Promise?" proposed a qualit.-y 
college uitb r:l.gor.QUs entrance standards resetl!bl~ 11 those :;iet: by such de-
l!!llttding institutions as M.t.'E., i:iarvnrd, Carleton. and lh'Sl;liiets." Itll course 
work wool.cl be "of quality alild st~rda comparable • • • vith the work required 
in such colleges and wiversit:l.eli as those aamad· .•.• If •• l;ts suude.n.ta would 
"seek. sud be uilllng to assune, differ!.Dg points of view; • • • be~ moral-
ly discipl:l.nsd alld :lntellectU!llly rigorous; • •· • omerge matuze men and 
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methode au4 aids; the best 1n library facilities, supar:l.or te~h~~·these 
and other ll¥3ans ware to insure accompliah1t12nt of these a:f.1111s. A prestige 
coll.ego cmbiniilg the mast modern of lll!2thods w:l.th tf:meftbonored acad1.!'llrlt: goals 
i.ms the desired model~ lmovstions ill desiga·, progrlt!mlliJag, f!mnciilg-w:l.n 
short, with means, not goalsft··~-101.!ld Dignil"}' the iru:l~itutili;ln. llhilG not ipred. 
the aims of the college, :I.ts pbiloaophy of being, were given leaa att<?:nt1.m1 
than its physical a"Dd operational chnracterist:!.cs,. 
'?hie image of a des:l.r®le college stemmed frOlll aevor.al solll:cea. The 
trustees felt that such .B.Jl institution had in the i;iast proved itself pro<iue~ 
tive of the best college gradUfl.tes. And l.llBcy of the trustees Yere ftlZ!il:f.ar 
With such an inst:l.tut:l.on, e:l.thot" frm attcndi.ull::c en: &11Gocil;l.tiOQ. To the 
trustees, such.an :lnst:l.tut:l.oa. fitted the view tb.ey felt PnrkFqrest.era e~ 
neighboring suburbanites held of the i<lcal col1ese. Nm:• M1 their 1:1.t'lited 
oarl:l.er discUGs:l.ons mth memborB 11nd gJ:oups of the South Subl.ll:'ban area, had 
t11ey received many d:l.acourag:l.!lg reactious to their pz:opo,ool for such a. 
colloge••oxcept• as has bem.1 expla.incd1 a w.nnbor of pe•Bons contacted ;felt 
there existad already an abtJudance of such "prest'ige" inat:l.tutf.ons &11.d that 
a new one -;;ould he years 1n ach:l.elv<..n.g comparable status. 
Ncvet'theless, it was tho purpooe of the foruu aories to foi:ca u 
public re•examination of ideas held; the series and its consequent "feed-
baclt" did this~ 'l'he "feedback,'' coupled with changing views of original 
trustees. t.11.th cOll!lll1tmenta of mew trusteao, and with reluct4llc:e on the part 
l,,Whm:e Else Such PrCllliae?", J!91i!Bim. 
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of potential donors to subscribe t "another prestige institution" resulted 
in a oow 11et of objectives, in a emphasis~ 
Stilted mo:re in tm:ms of th ctudodl':•fhan :l.n terms of broad a:lma or 
11\lbject competency, the new einphas was Oil\ the pr~ation of socially 
aware-, self•goveri;dng graduates. Value 4Ild attitude form:ition were ooen as 
prilllscy gcmla; moan:Lnsful i;iocial r:l.ences•-cooperat;!.ve tJOrk plans, for 
eza~le·-would form part of the re :Lremeuts. Inter-d:l.ocipliwtty ·c:ouncs., 
yat includitlg thorough grounding basic requirements and in c=micatiou 
slt;!lle, would pe:meatc the curricu um, w:!.t;h which continuoue cxper:lmntnr;ion 
and evaluation would take plaea. 
A non-elite etudent body would be solicited; still, atudentfl would 
have to posseso conoidcrable mans o of acruiem:!.c potent:l.nl.,.. Extensive 
involvll!llant with the local ccmuun ty 'IJIUI <mpected; adult progr.!lnlD vnuld 
provide a major fC!CUS of such at t10JI.. 
During 1963<-64, the tr\la es were slt:ernately slated mid disiippo:l.nl:ed 
with progress towards theh goal.. Title to part of the propoaed site was 
pleced in eacrOtJ 1:a 1963 with an asourlUICe that tho rest 'l«>uld be available 
upon a carte.in otase of progress-. A ll!Cll!bersh:l.p drive and tho fm:uin series 
produced SQIDO oparatia15 capital, not Gn!.'Ugh, however, to 8CCOIJIPU.ah desired 
itll!llld:l.ate pls: budgets were drawn up. adopted, then rcvilied aUli re•dratm 
throughout 1963-64. Several substant:k\1 pledges were received, but these 
were earmarl.:cd for specific USQ.ge IUld therafora could not sat:l.afy current 11eeds. 
'11e feasibility study showed that local Suppct"t for "just another 
Good college" YOUld be bard to attain. But for a neM1 excititlg. prototypic 
iastitution, support could be !!11.lGtored, though as anticipated, :t.t wuld prove 
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difficult. tima•c.oruiti!d.ng and would d~ th2 right approach b_y /l~~op:i.::1.nto 
ccnt..<ice p:ii:l.lt)!W~ V!t11te to found.ntions dud.ng 1964 by the rum ch{lirn135:1 of 
truet~a indicated. aa bef01:11~ that such ~;ou~a could be profitably 
app~ched 6nly "C.'hen material progre:ia br.d been IHde thraugh eo·ncerted loea:i. 
:l.n:1.tf.4t:lve, 
Against this dual bsclr.ground of cncourag~t end lirllii:at::!.ou, the 
trustaes beg~ d:ttcassicma trl.ti1 other inatit•Jt:f.ons about poas:U;lr.1 :1ff:l.J.:Zs-
t:l.an. An <!!!!isf::fJlg inst:l.tution's frE1Vca1:e a® den\Pll,9l:rnted ;m:·1ival ..apru:.l.c 
could ovcrcO!lle reluctance of pote!;l.tial. inventors to blllck &:1 uui:i;cncd plan. 
By the P~'ld of 1964. a particular wtitutioo uhoae pm:poae 3lld uima '!Jere 
!l>lrl.wdly s~lm: to thos<l des:!xed for Park l?orest: College hud been :l·limtifi,?d 
for posa:lbla c:cf:l.l:llltion and nezot:Lation;:i wore positively aud c1wourag:l.ngly 
imderway .. 
'!"ootlj:lh the formal coverage of evants termituttes wit:h the year 1964 • 
an occ::u:rren.ce of siguificatll.'.e t~ place abot!t the t1tsJl:l this writt<i: '.c'llD 
comi;ile!:iug the f:l.ual draft of hi.a etudy. '.lhuo thia "postAe=ry'' t~ 
Chapter v h4s been added~ i'lhat foll~1s 1'3 quoted fro::n tbe Avr:ll ~s. 1965 
(Sunday)• !ssu·l of the Park Forest St~ 't<hose headl:l.t\e for !:he ®y 'lll!IS "llep<>i:'r. 
liew l:rogl.'el.ls ~.)l V;t.11.ege CQllegc Plan," 
'Ibe posa1.bil.ity of establiah:l.ng a new four-yea.;: college f.u I:'arl:. 
Fo:i:eat received added ~tua Friday >11th en auuouneamtm.t by 
Roosavelt UJiiveraity that it is aut:hor:l.zillg nesotiations for c. brnnch 
eollage :W tlte village. 
'lhe announcement by R«!.'l-"Velt 1 a bollrd of trustees es id act1.ns 
un:l.vorait-; presid@nt • • • ht\11 bCGn outhoi:b:ed 'to ttilke fc.asib:Uity 
studies and negotiate agreeiizenta for suhmiasiO\l to tho b!l.S.?:d9 ' 
'.&'ha author:l.zeticm Cl!ll!e after I the pz:es:l.dent] ree=t'Acd to the 
boai:d the establisblllent of a four•year • • • c.olle,ga :I.ti tho aouth 
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suhm:bAA area. ·• •• 
Tho uii~.yorsity' 1:1 adm:l.uist.:rat.:l.ve council aild the bQard' s <0:ceut!ve 
C'il'~ttce nl-ready hmm made prelim:f.131ii:y uud exploratory 1l!!)VCS after en 
or~:tnal proptisal by too Park Forent college board of tl:l'Jl!lt!!es. 
The or:i.ginnl propoonl came after several years of studies resulted 
in plans for what t:M Park Forest group termed 'a bold.• n8W .appro~h :!.11 
a l:lberal arts ip.st:l.tut:l.ot1.' Aftel:' fiml~ :l.t difficult to fouud a 
new Wtitut:l.ona t11e $upportere of tlm pli;n began (llqllOr ing tOO 
possibU.:l.ty of i»-operating wi.tb an establwbed Ui.at:!.t:utiou. • .• • 
~ut~ on the situation, Park li'orcst [v1ll11ge] preu:Ldeut 
• '• • aaid the v:l.~e. hc.s 41.ways roco@lised the educat:l.onal uoods 
of :I.ta cil:Uens Of ali. ages. 
E11t$.bl:tsbwimt Qf a cpllago,, w'l..1ethl.ll'." tJrivnt:e or public. would 
zefl<iet thi.s contin~ :\Jl.~est,. , •• 11a:Ld, :l.D £llltohao:l.2il:lg be 
i.? •voi:1 ~~ fQr.1 th'il g..mer'lll :f.!tea. 
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'.l!hia c11so study of the initial s'l:llges of an attlllllpt by a voluntoor 
gr.oup to create a i:tmi collnge :l.n suburb:!.11 was tmderl:4lren t1.ith tho liope of 
rtwC!lll:tng the scope of the p1.ru-.11, decia:l.ons • and actionn thnt arc involved 
in tho early. &ld deteri:dn11!!8. yea.rs of such an effort. In a.dd:!.tion. it w&s 
t!m author's :lnttantion to analy11:e the type of epomi<n:e who Ulldertook such an 
attetDPt 0 to deteTilline the:l.1!' mot:l.vat11ma# l1lld to identify both the roSOUJ:ces 
they were able to crnnm<w<! iiud the u.il.tui.:e of the obstacle a they e1:1Counte1·ed. 
the thesis Ulllderlyill8 the study wao that dw:ms the aarl.y et<agca of such an 
effort, the range of plann:!.nz and a.ct:l.vf.ty 1.ud11::<1.t1vc of potODtial succe&s 
or failure of the attC!I!Pt wuld be encountered and that so general would be 
this rimge, :l.t llfOUld comprehend l:!lllt t:o be encc-untcred by ot.her groups who 
m.'tght undertake similar efforts~ 
Prov:.toua chapters of the report t:rece aud CQl!\llletit on the effort 
from its beg:l.nn:!.Dg to the close of l96t._ Tnese chapters, :l.nclud:l.ng the one 
on !:he conmrunity netting. provide tho bD.nis for the findings. the inf.erent:es 
and rec0ll!'!~ndet:lons 1 and the inlplicatioilS for further otudy which e¢u!!t1tute 
the aoct:f.oos of the present ch.speer. 
1.65 
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Pr91.>rei;g to date tmrords the fot1i14...~ of a new. private collage ill 
.!l..Qutl!.Guburbia ateme diro~,Y fr~ the ef~ts of nn ident:l.fiablea.J!.i~ 
irctii,~~d fPi'?Ul? of citium1ufil~.11ave aiven mmerouolx of £!1.eir time and 
£.l!~C.es. Tho key illdividu;tln :1..;t th!!!...l\!oup are tnical of.Ji]lair cOlmlllnif:J 
,!!',£or!Ysg to .~le?e.4.,,y~u::Lahloo dClWtixlg a<OCial class. but thw ru:!!_ 
sOl!WW'hat different frQlll their oo!!J;bbcr..§ o,~cord1.M to other 4e!!Prilmble vgri!!-
blee. 
---
If "spcnmor'' :ls defined to itlcluda those peraons who to date ha.ve pro-
vided some ll!(laSure of support: to the att:OOqlt• five Clltegories of sponsora e@ 
be established: (1) general voltlllt:eers. (2) advisors, (3) cammitt"-es, (4) 
nc:irui!:lal directors IUld trustees, and (5) f'llJICtional direct:ors and trustees~ 
1111s order represents the m:itcr 1a ru.iseaCllKlSnt of the re1.etive :Wport:snce to 
the effort of each category m!:d indicates rather closely, in ascending order• 
1 
the relative involvement of the individuals included in the categories~~ 
Catef!ories of vJ?1.untecrs 
(l) GP.uer.al volunteers campri13e the lar.gest and 1n0st divera:!.f!ed 
grouping maopg the categories. '!hey include those persons. necessary to any 
such att~t llll that under discussion,, who at one t~ or auother acrV'ance 
l Some md:f.v:tdualll, over t:lme• beloDged to IDOllle !:ban a oinsle category; 
for exBmple, ear.t:ain voluntc.ers became members of the Advisory Council arid, 
:l.n turn, trustee~ 
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111aedsd fuade, time, oz skUlle. 'lbe !uvolVCDCDi: oi gcnora1 wlwtoers htls 
rall!SOO ei:s an ~ • s llt!lil'Vice to eontlmrod aselstsme cwor o pera.od of 
eevere1 yom-a. SG'JGrsl per&1.'!DB ~ th:!.s gi:ovp~ accepted defti.ute '1l.!1Jisi:i• 
1.11!.!nts--a.g., bQ~1slg-~ these few il:ldivt.dmls provi'®d mroeh·n~d help; 
tbek ccsrtbutf.ane. lergely of tmc. ireed trustees for: other, mm:e czitic:al 
activity. 
(2) ~M;!?tJl £m: the most pa:tt were volie!ted dit"ect:ly by the trustooe 
to provf.de cowwo! fca: paiet1ct•lali.- aepeete of the attelllpt••i<»: em::mp!.e, 
f~iag am pi:ogram p!mmklg. M~e h4Wo be!!a epec!alillts ~ ~ 
COl!\Xlteaciae !deatlfied them as de#Ueble easietcm:e ill the effort. 'Ebey 
repretie:nt the inost diwrsf.fted lllCldlersb!p of any category ilac!t11U.ll$• ns diey 
have, edm:auwa, fooadat!ollll offf.c:S.el.a, booilleslll!l$ft QDd others. 
'!he Advtooqr C:C\!ll:CU, boo prGWd to be an effective or~iaatwo. From 
its mtllilbersh!p etlrlla severa~ twateen mcludil:ig the cuncmt ehairwm of me 
board. Generally speakllng, the lllGlllbers of 1:110 Mvf.sm-y Council.! have been 
amins tho most ootiw Ot1'PCJ1'tcre of the effort, durillS the!!: rclativel!.y l'JJJlil 
capacity. Of lllUC".b imper~ 1111E1 ~ tho:!% provt.81.Glil of aa st0 hanrl gro;;p 
wit.b Whoa tl"\!St<IG& haw iJOOll able to oi&l.:USS c.eretam 16.lQtl:t.!CS ailW by !IC doklg 
gain opfatcu oat\ avggestfons from poreoaw W@oe vf.Gwi!I ~c not tempei:cd by 
coostaat aeeoctal:to.\ ad discuastc= widltn e mne restricted crGllii). 
(3) ~59es bave i>Qen r;;,1at!vefy ~:tvers:l.ff.ad ta mia'bGrehip. l'i'or 
the U>St part. they have included CDC! OZ' more direc~s or trustesa (and tile 
grot eet.tw tmtS meat pro&ictf.ve e®ilittece sm:c often tbfm aot bn\1-o ooon headed 
by or im':i.m!ve of trustees). Of iooceooity, cmmt.ttee m:iil'bers bmro ~ 
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:oiostly from Park :t?orest 3¢ ncighborins suburbs, although a few metllbors have 
come from Chicago" 
(4) Nominal directors are held to be those whose participation and 
leadership have baen quite limitod, 1 FeM times have they been ®le to attenli 
board rneet:f.i:lgs or actively aerve on COl:i.1llittees assigned tho!!\.- Averaea tenure 
on the board amons !lle!ll!bers in this category, '~ich to date have conotituted 
about one-third of total board DIClli>erehip, has been shorter tba:n that of the 
functional t:r:ust~s. 
Because of a faw of the aomna1 directors, the grO!JP luls l>ean very 
i!Dport~t to the continuation of the attempt; there are three reasons for 
this: f:immcial suppQrt, encouragement. and prestiga. 2 Frm several of 
these trostees came badly neaded operat:b:lg £\!lids 11t critical per.iods in the 
effort as well .as pledges of future aupporb. The:lr encouragement helped SUB• 
tal.n the efforts of other spot111orn,.. Certain lll'Driual d:lreceota aro highly 
successful entrepreueurs with widaspread buaimlss, social,,, aw:J, to a degree~ 
political contacts-. '.l!heir sm:vins BG directors lommd a measure of prestige, 
of endorsement, to the effort. 
(5) J;'ypctMm!l directcirs include: the group formed from the member-
ship of Idea Cl~ic, who began tho effort; the five men whQ formed the 
1sut net, a.a w:l.11 be expla!nod, their f~cial participation.. 1.n 
all cases. 
Zzhe former executive v:tcc-presidcnt of the college :l.s c;:ons:l.dercd 
to be in this group after his rG11:!.gnation as a full•timc official. Before 
them- he is placed among fuactioool directors. 
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provisi~ ccn:PQrat:l.on; and a t!!lljority of tha truat~ appo!ittod after Park 
Fet:tlSt College of~icially be~ in.eorpornted,. J.eogth of their service bas 
varied:• Sc111e were a-ctivo for less th4m a year; otbar have eorved c.:intimwusly 
since their appointmeixt, inr.ludmg ewo of the 01"1giua1 arDllP alld a ntnjor!ty 
of the 1960 incoi:porators.. Hhat 4f.Bt1nQtdsbea these dii:llc~s is the degree 
of their 11er11:1.ce. They are the ind!v.f.dwlo who have given tm. resources, 
diroct:l.OCl. and continual cnthusiamz!. to the venture,. What has oecurred derives 
largely £-rem their efforts,, 
Characteristics of the fwctiona1 direetor1 
!IQ cbaractm:llle the functf.coal t:r.uatees., it is iwceeQary to COliipOre 
them with an idQQ.t~tilblit W:QUP conceded to posoeaa certain character!liltice.1 
South Suburbia igcludos such a wide spectrum of cQt!&ID!U.es end aoc:i<tl classes 
that a "typical" South Suburbanite c~ losically bo abstracted,. 1'hOlJ8h Park 
l1ore11t ill a relatively I;~g<lllllOus COlllllllmity • not all. the funct!ollal tr.;stces 
bave caue frm tharo, &ad compati.aon of them to what sel!llS to constitute a 
!.llOC14l Park Forester would be fnapp-i:cpr:f.ate. Itl&tead, since nearly all. the 
trustees £n quest:l.oa. can be doslgnat,ed as td.ddle•clasB subut'lmn!.tes,. as 
assessed l>o--..b by thcDse1ves ~ by criteria cO!ltllOl.lly GCCl'!pted by soc:WloSists--
o...g • ., educ111::1au, i:esidew:e, occupatiml, a1)d ~-!t would seCl!l1 appropriate 
thus to COt!lpilre ~ 1'bte canpnrison ts justified further by nottns 1:1:>.at all 
the trustees b~ CCl!ilSidorcd are fl:Qll (lC!!mmm,ities more alike tbsn different. 
1Ii:t this c:iescript:ion of tho fuactiollal trusteea1 the executive v:f.cc• 
president is !CIOt :lileltlded. As explained, ho was DOt ~f.csl of the group., 
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'!b:l.11 would be expected, for 
A tremell1jlooa aaomt of ev:l.dimce baa bem ~Ucd shQWing that 
part:tcip1.u1to w. largo formal [a.ad, t:llio writer aasvma. ~-f011llllll 
orsamzatiorw come uL"lly fraa 1'Jiddle and hisher status grouping$--. 
C~ed to non part:1c1pm:its. the 1lltllllbe~ and those who attend 
watings in large fortiml orgmtlli:atiou have a higber educ;i.tioMl 
att:ai!miant, have bf.gb.or incamal'l, ~ from white .. • ~ [not] blue 
collar jobs. end havo a higher level of lf.viva• " , ... 
Partioipatiov. :In forr.ta1, aasocf,atiolUI :Is gel¥!ralfy lw for YCl®S 
adultlJ,. :!.Mreu!Qg sbarply ta the late twoot:f.oo llJ¥l early tb:trt:lcs,. 
rema$.ni'1,18 fairly C®stsnt ·to about age so, •· .• • • 
Narr!cd perllt'>tla are geii.erally m:re act~.ve participants than. s~le 
paoplEi.. P.art:Uts of school age· children are generally l\iO!:e i.tcUve 
!:lum. any other group~ l 
1'he ~and suburbait upper"f4iddle c::lass &hare ~ llllN e~il.:wlt 
eharatiter.iaties bet:Yeen them than of.thor shar~ with the workillg 
class. 1he s:imilaritieii ill their v:lewa of edqcatioa> political 
:l.deology, fami1y org.rurl.eatiOri., roU.gicm., and life otyle :l.n sei;toral 
are far more ~OWi than the dif:fercmcea .• 2 
When COlllp"'-l:'ed to "typical t:aid~e-clase sllburbauites, the functional 
directors (trustees) are not ~bly difforeut as cou.ceri:w residence, OCCuplll• 
tf.Ol\• and :l.nccae. They are li.o!DeWhllt d1st:Lnct, bawver, :In terms of education: 
aU hold tho l>.fu. lUJd 1ll!>t'G tbSD ~£. an Udvaooed degreai. And nearly all the 
wives (or busbaods) are co~e &i"adua.t:es; furthet' • a SW!llber taught :l.ra college 
.to identify this particular group of truatoea as differcnt from "typical" 
suburbanite a. 
tsg;e and l=a~i:"?~~ ~ii:·c~~;,°:1f:~):C:;:@r.si!!tv Serpe· 
2wi11U1m M~Dobriuer. C!AAs in S\!!?urb:l.a (~ Cltffs., !l.ew Jersey: 
Preatiee•Hall• Inc,.. 1963), p ... 59.;, 
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1'he:l.r currcot resf.d(!JlCe is viewod oot ao .:iwch au 4TO~~r we;y~ct~ 
as quite possibly a pGrtl!l!llOnt site. Social rQ01:$ are <lCM1 md. well aui:hored,. 
ConsWerilljJ the average suln.u:b.Qt!, population ~r. the SJ:Oup has been 
quite stable,. One cruatee said to tb:lo miter: ''ue baVG blleu tl:rouu,h tha 
1!1111 ~ imotl8h ~often~ to COl:Ulider pex~y a :virt\la, R:)t a 
C:l6$1 Of fa:U.uro. 11 
~ atability 1e appareat. Of the dozen or so mm=bers U1 thin 
gr01.1p._ llOIJ.9 has been divorced; alt have children, and all s~ to tatG!l a ~n 
1.ilterest 1,\1 W!it their mildre11. do atld think.~ the 'll!Ollt CClli'C(l)Q compl.!Wlt 
registered during dlac\ISSiOl:l tnts not de~ :In accomplishing the voo.tur.a b1Jt 
time taken from fa!llily life •. 
!I.be group as a whole appoara to ba SOl1.1£!Wat leas nlligiolls l.:lw:ti 
"typical" ~!e-class subttrbllllites1 at least in l.:otm11l ~eiol!.a· It is 
moire accurate perhaps to ooy that llCtiv:U:y ·ailil'ed at positive social goals 
slgMUEes these trua~ 1'he1r values helve matured over t:lme s.nd ~ 
fi:mll, not traQS:l.ont. Certaiply, a tll!JaSW:e of social WeaU.rm is apparent. 
l'art:!.c:l.pati~ of these trustoes cOlllllODly :lG !n projects and organi-
sations with cQ!Pw,11-ty a:f.ms and soole • mmb 1110re oo tlum 1.Q purely "social" 
groups Qr ordC'l:a? 'J.'he:l.r ~rsbip is selective mtd usually has resulted 
in ll(Jll!J aeasure of leaderohip rospon.oibility. Active put!cipaticm not 
passive dndorsement of oraao1zat1ons. projC'Cts1 OE causes ooam to be tbc 
expectation of IWl!lbere of this group_., 
Differences. ~. that diet:l.Dguiah the group and il:!:dtv:l.dunte ito 
~re from a majority of their subui:bm mighbora arc clifferenee!l more of 
degree. thsn of kf.ld..- AB a group~ the funct:lonal directors ar111 cbm:acterized 
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by ccqmmity portllGDGDCe• family stability, Cal!mitment to active support of 
education; a wll,..dcweloped 0 expressible SCI.Ula of aoclal values; aud active, 
eelectiva pm:tic1.pation in w!ult !a viewed as coaeclanablo effort to rmoody 
m.:isU.118 soci.al 'ACke. 
H9tivat.f9pe of i;ne fylilctippal dl.rectoF• 
Saverial reaa~ for bec~inll :Involved tn tho attempt have be\'41 advanced 
by the fw.cti~l directors. In additlona several. othor roasous seem to 
apply,. 1 ~eac ll!t>t:!.vottaus ean be classtfl.ed as 11ide«l:tetic" or "self•aatis-
fy~!' b clistizlct~ between tbe t:w categories depeuds on the apparent 
degree of porSOMl oat:l.afact1ou or ll.dvantaae suggested by the particular 
mtivat:!.oa. 
Idealistic l!DtivatiDWJ 1nclude tho fo11ow!ns rooaons for jo:ln~ the 
effort: lack of present facilitios in South Suburbia; the desire t;Q see 
created a priwtc 1.nlltitution 1n the face of an opposite trend; the detJ:l.rc 
to help foriwlato an 1.tmovat1vc prosr11111 end method of operation; tbe desire 
t» create an f.t;Jat:l.tutf.Qn tlboac program t10uld include attCQtf.on to cOllll!ltmity 
im:provemant alld social respons:!.bil:lty; end !leucreJ. illipr011C?llll!nt of the cam!llUllity 
w:l.ch establisbimnt of a coUaae wuld holp aecomp11tlh. 
WOrkf.ng to help O!/crcome tho l4ck in South Suburbia of inat:l.tutions 
offerj,ng a £our-year collaae proaram was the most often expressed reasons for 
joi!Wlg the effort. E..""qn:eusecl ahnost as frcq'Uelltly vas diesatf.Gfaction with 
11he reasons luted apply nlso to otbei-s tbau the funct:£oaal d:l.ractors, 
iu vary:!.Dg degi-c!l and llt.lllbar .• 
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the r.eJ.atiVQ ;Increase national~ of public in11.tituti0Dll. A SCDe'i:'lll disent:l.S,. 
fact!WJ. held vas 'llith the aims a¢ c~:l.culUll\ COQtent of tho typical coJ.l,ege, 
which ouggcstGd tQ tba principal sponsors lll!l&S pr:odueti~ datMimlm:lt of otu• 
dautiJ from professors and ~ themsGlven, ill.."lex:l.bilf.ty, am rosiGtance to 
exper:lmentat:lon o.m cbaP,ge. nor, was if: folt, d1d the typf.c:al college place 
euot!Bh accent on course content reflective of today's praaC11t lll1ti tcmorrcm•s 
a:i:p<'..cted dll:lllllnds, ou :lntesrated curricular offm:inga, and on available yet 
often U11tricd methods, techniques. and l!IE!chan:LC4l o.ids to taaching and lo!lril• 
ing.. Sound finaneilll management of reaoureea wu1d alao be a clmll<mging 
task; here, too, new appronches would be sought. 
1'hc opportunlty to ootiSfy identified aocilll needs through coopore-
tive programs :1.nvolv!iig seg111CUts ®.d :blatitutiolle of the COl!llMlity 1nw 
m:mtialled frequently ae providiDg a:>tivnt:Loa. 'l'he intOQded coUege ..,-as 
seen es both an educational ~st:ttution and as a soc1Al egaucy wose mieoiml, 
in part, would be the batt:el:mlmt of too area that it eerved. '11l11 dtrectors. 
eapec:i.Ally those frQD Park Fm:ent, viewed the co~a: !&iJ ~c1#g tha a.yqeal 
of the con1'1l.m1ty :Ln ~ihtcb it 11~ct be 10c(!.f:Cd.. tu f;heir vioTJ thn ~ovcl of 
a c~ • :f.ndc~ C,lf an. area. is raised ~ the ayes of bQth ita ct:l.e:ble;ls 
and outsider11 with tho eetabl,)!hment of a Qi:ll,J;.ege,.. 
Solfnog.tisfy~ motivat~ "'1~0:: pera~ .chal~; tb.e vtew held 
of 011e 1 11 self; and .. rolo.tcd to sclf·view. praotigo. Personal eballenga often 
was mant:f.o~d as a reasoc for joining the effort,. One d:l.ractor phrased it 
this way: "I wanted to see :l.f l could bolp br:Lus into E12istence sanethiag ao 
badly needed." As well, tho chance to apply one's special tra:Ut:l.1:1g or ts.tents 
in a oew direction wa appealil\S .. 
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'!'> soe oneself as creat:ive, ao innovatlvo, ls a oatiefy~ view. n> 
ruwe tbc opportm~ty co help structure aa !mmtatlve. saclelly clesira!lle lcllti• 
Cttl:1on mat l!C!lle!ilds from I.ts spouorG tho clew!opmant Of llCID"trad:l.t:l.ODB& cetbods 
l!tld eoncopto offers a ot~ cha11Geae co certsUI perSOQD. 1'his l!Otlvatioll 
cbaracter'2ed tho maet active S~p:n'l'l.ll:e of tho ft.rat augoa of the ettempt 
- hel~ svscala tbotr cfforte Oll'Q:t: ccmDGCnatlve WllSlCbs am ;veers. Eac1 • 
i:;oel tboy net for tho:aer lvca beoa uor:c pocloot:rlea. it la doubtful whether SCI 
ms:u.11 busy people ~'GUJ.d so 1C'll.(l hava SiVCD tfJJIQ and resources to the task. 
Piaally. aoro eoet.al retilMI. ~s to a college trustee thnl:i to, say, 
the c:MiRlaa of e ln'A ~ttee. ilDsoet.etice vidl an effort to raise s eoU.ese 
ls lllOXO ap~rovab!e tball eocmectiou with a c""""mit)I. f\md•raf.sUie drive. i'm: 
- tt\!St.aes0 pff.etlge ~tadly provided a dosrce of 1110tlvat:lcm. 
Au SM §tsm?S..!A #ewJ51 e e 5011§0 ff!inuCJ. =C§S!lye otaaes were 
~c£.f.sQ4 mi l&liltme4 w•etetkml ptmtmoL kvs 1.a p;ast1ce· l!otll 1co.cler· 
J!!!ip 'ft!! OJWSl:?M prgcedgfel!, t151FS> 1:el!!i1!!/JY l.dnpll. 
-fJPSWiS- 9 ESMW 
Wf.th ead\ GUCCCllilOivo yl.lGr • tba degr:eo of st:ated fonae.1 struetui:e hos 
SacreaooG-•tb&'ovcb the fcrmtlcm of CDllil:d.ttces. tho ooa~t of reepa;11af.• 
b!lltios~ tbo craetioc of rolo"'JIOOit.f.cm, and so Oil• Due m practice, there 
has only boolQ a Umtod decree of opcreti«aal fmmaU.m. this ID the e:11pacta-
tioa ODO mK1&d !?old for the devcl.opnrmt of eilltler veaturo6 by other groups. 
Ac.cordiss to autpia. aet1 soc1al Snetieut1- E!lllHSot ~ the 
process of f.asttc:utl.ozldiuttoo, ~ e volwtaey .aascci&tloa and tbco.. of 
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Z1Cceesir:y 1 develop alo!ls certa:tp. l~ea-.1 
A group of cit:l.zeu meets iDfoJ.'XllCl11y to consider a prob1am, 
Soon, a cbai.."'llllln 1s selected. 'lhe problem becQZJBS SG8lllt!Dted; 
c~teecs are fQtmad.~ 
Confc:rence3 occur; interested parties' as11:Wb1u,co 1s solicited. 
A put•t:l.ue 11ocretary :ls obtaim:d. Office epace1 cqutpaant., and 
suppU.oe awe sathexecJ •. 
1be effort f.a ayst:GlllQl:J.zec'I; dues Cll.l 11811ibersht41 requlrcmenta 
bocai» eotablf.shed. A caastitutiQa Giid by·1awa .aro l!d()pted. '1'he 
ori;auization il:Jicorporatco and becQll1ea a lecal Clltity. A full lillo 
of o:Uicars is detemf.nod nod chosen. 
11wds acCUlllUlato; a treasurer 1o appo1ated; audits are i;equired. 
Spaco needs grow; full~t!IQe ass1ot1111ce is noeded.._o cquipl'l';!lllt, 
more euppl:tea .. 
Vest~ :1.1.l.terests are;,~eated .... Bureaucracy beccznes cvidont. 
Joo perpetlll!ti~ beCClllleS au ailll. CClllld.tteea e'lllarge.. ComuniC!l~f.ou 
bCOQllll!S COlllPlOX. 
·To a ~lderable degree this outlf.ne sUltmllt'izes tho dCMll~t to 
date of Par~ ioreot College:. Informal meetings of a diacuasf.on group 
centered Cll a particulllr problem> which be'C4111e ae~ed, and cmmnittoes 
were formed. Allsistauce wos sol:l,cf.ted. A c;oiwt:l.tutloll und by4 1mra were 
adopted. and 111corporatioa followed. Formal role&, i.e., offieers, were 
est:abli$hed aiid occupied. But· since the intent: of the trusteeu la to create 
li!!1 fllat:l.tution to serve others. vested ii:atoreats and conccmitant bureaucracy 
have DOt dovelopod Sato a principal am~ 
Notable is the limited clesree of ~ational formaliem thl.U: bM 
marked the attcclpt.. b work •roperatiooal" iB key. OD paper• there baa 
developed a high dogJ:ee of formlllity: ruloe, by-laws. co.mmitteei;, took 
:l.dontifieat:iOns, ancS eo cu have bee:n doffllcd both for directors !ind volwteers. 
lmuit 1o 131von is a ~tion of Chap~'• proaentat:l.on,. Sae; 
Stuart Ii'. Chapin, "Social Institutiotlll mid Voluntazy Associatf.oll,11 Review of 
Sociology, ®• Joseph B. Gittler {Nw York: Johll Wiley & Soae, nic., 1.951), 
261-64. 
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Bspec:IAlly baVG cOQllittees beeµ foniied over the years; •t tSllle' thor~ ~ 
been al.mat as mtlilj.' staodixl8 c.amnittees ,as thore have boen directors and 
Mvioory Ccuncil moobers coob:l'.ncd. .But not mcOIDmly once tbe urge for 
fam:il procedure was satisfied l1y appoi:!tment: of a special group to C®"l<lte 
c ta.sk, iufomal procedUNs took over .. 
'lllere have beea reaso:is for thia !llBtbod of ope'l:atl.ml. Limited t.iwc, 
uri;c.ncy, delldlinca, tba ability and 1~:1.lliri8ness of various directors and 
volwte~ra to f.nt:erchai!go tasks, al>d the occastoiial itt&b:l.lity or uawill:l.f18• 
nesa of du·ect:ora to perform 4llS4;ncd tasks••these among othC1;' factora lv.tvn 
pi.-OlllOted informality of procedure and actica. Without th18 informality, 
this fle:d.b!U.ty, tho etll'ly stages of the effort might well have been tha 
final otage.~. 
FrOSll time to time, vm:~s directors' and trustees• voices have beet\ 
rei.sed againBt what som aaw as too uarlefimd a mode of procedure. Yet 
urgency in gattiug thiugs demo in the face of obstacles• ialcludfllg the lack 
of tine Sl'ld the coat.fmdns finlllleial problem, forced even these trostees 
frequently to act t111:1rc by necessity t:ban by fot'llllll!&ed proceBS, U!:ldoubtedly 
the COlltinund presence of a full-tim cxpai:ienced etaff would have 11111de 
cons:!.derable difference ill the method of eperstion and in ase~t and 
11ccompUslnrent of t:Mks; 1lJQJ:C routine -would have been effected. 
Leadership 
li'unctional directors have provided the effort'11 leadership and such 
leadership bas been as 11IUCh by group actiou and declll:ton as by 1ndividua1. 
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in:l.tiat:l.ve.1 The chairmen of trustees (and before formation of the trustees, 
the preaident of the duectore), inevitably tb9 \t'IGat active d:l.reetora, hove 
provided a grooter dograa of adm:l.Dtstrat:lve and oi'gBniaaticmal control than 
tAfll'J othero; cat1Bequently1 they have mde mre dec:l.s:l.ons than anyone elao. 
But moat of the imporCsnt :l.ssuee have b'1Clll decided by vote,... after discussion. 
E!"®Mtion of the 1111nutes ehOl#S that proposals ortgfmted with man;y iildf.vidual 
t'tWtees. members of c0illm!ttee11. aud porsOtlS cm the Adv:l.sozy Counc:l.1. 
lll point of fact, it is difficult to assess relative degt'ee of 
tl'liU.vi4lual leaderehip exerted. The aul:hor has talked at 1.ength wt.th nearly 
all the peraoas cluaifted as ftmct:tcmal trustees and solicited their views 
regarding the effort's leadership. A mujority v1ewed S.t as st;eimdng from the 
group, demx:rat!cally1 thousb acme felt that certain individuals, espec:lally 
the chahmen, occaa:l.ollally had exerted undue lofluenw. 
'.rho veey 1111ture of a vol.tmtGer effort argues against the emergence of 
stroQg, or authoritarian leadershitn suc:h could well result 111 the ~lthdrmral 
oi many of the wluntetirs, wboae only obligation to duty is aeli•impoScdo Yet 
volunteer efforts. because of the typical part~tlms• relatively una=uctured 
activity of their participants. demand :lma,glnatlva, capable, am often atrcm~;, 
leadership.. In the case under discussion, for example, several t1!!19a undue 
discussion and prolongatiou of deci.Bioa"1!19ldng occurre<I for laefl: of a recognized 1 
accepted arW.tar. What the solution to this vexiag situation> typical of 
1r.eadership :Le hare considered as prcmotl.Dg ideas• pl.tuls 1 concepts., 
or progrSIDS and by logic, arsui:mit. force of poraoaality5 or Watevar Gtlr.ISioa 
the gaining for them the active aupport atld effort of othera. C<xilpletion of 
presCT:lbed teaks is SOJllGthillg else .!l88!n·. 
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volunteer efforte .• nray be• the author does not .know. Possibly it is scmethiug 
that blUI to be 'i'Orked out in eaeb s:l.tuo..tiou aceording to the factors and 
':Ebe li!~'l-ll!J for the .E1"9poi!ec;l. college epd the ..1?!5J!:Qaes and amg beJ,d fer 
,ii: "Weie.a,tered CN_er S:ima tbrouoo the. wtroduc:t!cm of new vi.mis as additional 
~e J2f,D,!?d .the attet. thrpWlb the encountorfm of certain ol;tatacles .. 
!00 t!?rough ~tl Jeedhp ste!!IJ!.100 from public me&tipAA and diecgsa~. 
PrCJm the firat tentative d:lscussioilll, it was the epcmoors' f.nteratton 
to develop a CQU.ego that would depart fr(ltll typical in&titut:l.cm of hi3her 
education in a llUIWer of ways. There would have been full agrlle!l!eilt with 
Goodman that 
••• there sre 1.900 colleges and univers!tiesi at least several 
bl.indred of these have lll!U'laSed to collect facult:ie'S that include many 
learned aad creative adults who are free to teach what they please; 
all 1,900 are centers of lively and prOlll:l.s:lllg youth. Yet cne could 
not name ten that stropgly etazid fol: anyth1Ufl peculiar to themselves .. 
peculiarly wise• rad:l.calt e:ii;per:fl!lllntal0. or even peculiarly dangerous, 
stupid or liccmtf.oua. It is a11toundtng: that there sbol.lld be ao !lllli1Y 
self-rern!ng oomm0 f.ttea, yet so llllCh COllforl!lity to the Q!!t:l.onal 
norm .. 
'.!:he sponsors :lllt®ded to create a college whose sti=ucture" tl~GG1 am 
operation could serve not only to satisfy certniil needs biit aloo es a proto-
type to othei: eubut"ban areas. 
1Ps.u1 Goodman. lbe P'?m!ipity of ScboJ.ars (New York: Random Rouee 1 
1962)a PP~ 6•7. 
•, :· . 
··. 
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Yet i:hG first statementa lllllde suggested aa much coaf07:lllity to as 
deplil%ture frOlll a lllll!bor of exf.stms schools. Por saveral yeorfl• the pro-
poeed new college wa3 described as an "Ivy Leesua" school; in fact. eovsral 
exbtj.og echoola vexe c1tad as aomplal:e. However •. it wao l!:lpeCt:ed thet W&t 
elsewhere was beizlB dcme WDUid. 1n the new isuJl:f.tutiOD,. ba c1aae more effect· 
1ve]3, l!lOrc creativoly1 through the omploymant of llllll techniques and 'tllethcds, 
both prawn end experU!lental. It was 111 des1gl't, equipment, projected mthode 
of fimmc£Dg, and oparat::lml, that f.mlo'l.at:l.oao ware lllCIOt evident in ~U.sr 
atat:ements. 
Towards mid•l964,. a new statement of purpose and objectives appeared. 
A philcsopb:l.cal GClll1litment was expressed against which ~ams and procedures 
could in COWliderable measure be judged and evaluated. A strong 110Clsil 
emphasis was reflected.. While uot minimi::l?lg tradlt~ content, the curric• 
ulum would atreas CQlllilllm:lcatlon skf.11 atld attitude fo:rmet1oD,; Close c(ll!!!!1!mfty 
contacte would COtl&tit:uee a ujor focus of studQllt and faculty attent;lon. 
The 'iai!luencea whlch abapcld earl~ atateaienta had izlcludcd such 
factors as: sponsors' college, and in some casea college teaching, expe?lences; 
contact with graduates and per1Jonnel of diffcrent inat1tutionu; read1Dg8;. 
opintot11H assmed educational expectations of Soutb Suburbanites; and oo on6 
'l'be lnfluances which prompted~ statements of purpose mtd a!ma••as well 
as modif1eatioall of pl.au for buildq, siJle of student body• firlancf.al require-
ments, al1IC1 other aspects••were not so l!Mlh fixed ar1 thoy wee "developing" 
influences.. 'Ibey becmae recognlmed m:id exerted their effect as the attempt 
progressed. Aud, generally, mat Qf these :lnfluencas, when their ill!pl!lct beC81i!!l 
recoant£ecl, marked a turning point of one kind or ~r !a the effort. 
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Amoog devclopq :lnflueDCOBJ several stand out clearly. First was the 
addition to the boa:r:d of trustees of several new llC!lllbera whose prefemuce waa 
not eo \11.ICh i'.-or a scbQol in which i:liiovatf.one would be in structure «1111 in 
operat:l.oas as for one that ~uld be ilmovat:l.w bl currf.eulun and !n purposes 
<Uld ams. with an Olllphuis an sei.'Vice and ........,mtty mvolvement. These ncue~ 
trustees helped promote a re-c•inatSm of acalS• 
SCcood. lack of succeaa iii overcomizig certef.n obstacles was inflt1en• 
tial :!.n cnuaing plans aM schedules to be refotmulsted• or f.n acme instances. 
shelved or abaru:!orted. Next,.· the publ~ ll!Oetins!J• particularly the forum 
series held by the GpODGorlf pr<.JVOked react:lolls from 111Bd>era of the camunity. 
?ru.utees learr.ied that they were. Ollly partially accurate in their nsswptions 
about what llll1llY lll!llllbus of the cornmmity wanted, and would work to support. in 
a new college. '.!:his feadback helped occasf,on chllngad plaqe and aims. 
Another !nf1uenee steuaed from the lack.of enthUB:!.aGlll on the part of 
fow:idatiotW to assist f.n the effort until a certa:l.D ID.'!&8ure of progress bad 
been attained. And, of course, another,. Slld a lllOSt reeeut influence baa been 
the joint interest displayed by the trustee.a and Ro!>sevelt Utiiversity f.n poa• 
sible affiliation. Other "developing" influences could be cited, but those 
identified are l;U!lOD8 the pr:l.nclpal onee. 
It seems probably that other atte;upta to found ziaw colleges ill the 
suburbe wuld0 :ln their progre11e~ undergo similar types of cballge. Of 
course, the sooner 11uch f.ofluenaes are recogntaed aSld aeseaise.d, the more 
appropria.te becollles tho planntng and the mora ttltely of early success becomes 
the attell!Pt.. What may be 4 critical turning pof.nt 1s lllOl!t easily seen through 
hindsight, however. 
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~e purposea establtsbed f!)r the collea,. !l!a a1u50.e.riate tS? the primaa 
area tq be, 111.>,ivcd; the plang !ll!!&J! &Jld @e act1.on" c•n to dam hax,g bS!!U 
l!,ffectf,va in sustaf.nf.AA the effm;t ~ k) oyerc.J?!!ioo s1We1:,al SSfi_oUS obsl:l!!Clo.,!! 
,t£_ ceg,t~ J>WB!S!SG Jzgt 11.Q,I: OSJ!llix effective iq .overcpmiga SO£tBfel other 
obstac~s. P!.\li!f.eulff1¥ £&nimcHJ oqeq, 
The ll\Od:f.ficatiOn of the plans for oad ptn:p0se11 of the aew college give 
more assurance th@ existed durlcg the first years of tha attempt that the 
propol.>ed !nstitution will meet the needs of the area it :ts intended to sm:ve. 
By te!tf.ng !nl:o account the e:ir.pressed wishes of area res:ldenta. the .sPQOOors 
have daveloped a model wh:f.cb 0 if iulplemented 1 will offer a curricular emphasis 
and a ·range of programs aaen as suitable for lilllc! attractive to a crcss~section 
of the populace of South Suburbia and. as well. to poi:eutf.al students fi:om 
beyond this region. 
The purposes presently eo.unciated seem quite appropr:!.ate towards 
satufy!ns a Ulllliier of existing &:luce.tional and c;01!:1!11U11ity DOeda of South 
Suburbia as these naedG have been defined by other sources then the sponsors 
tbemaelves. iurther, t:bei:e would &Gem to be ~ tnterestU!g et:d potentially 
exciti.Dg aspects to the iutcnd&:l college, as it currently ie con.cetvad, to 
state that it could provide e prototype for other areas. 
Obatacles OWFC51!jl!t 
A :ierious obltacle to continuance of the atteript was iq>osed by lack 
of a c:hari:er and of a tax·~lllllllPtion certificate. 'lbe trustees (then d:l.rectore) 
were liluacesnful in obtaini.Dg both theee ll!3cessary certlficate11. In pursuing 
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the charter• the sponsors displayed both 1agenuity and. tenacity and occasioaad 
a nearly unprecedented public deciaioni 
Acqu:lz1tiou of a desirable, even an out11tll!ldt.ns1 site has beon 
accatllf'l:l.ahed. Without thia, tho sponsors perhaps uould have been less sueceee• 
Xul in obtain:f.Dg such operat:log fuada as have bee received, pertic:ularly the 
several substantial doaatf.ou. POeaeauion of a s:f.te aleo oncouraged several 
donors to make pled,ges 1 which are to be available upon completion of certain 
additional progress. 
'lbe spoueors have bean relatively successful in informitlg the public 
of their plans to build a new1 imlov.ative college. 'lbey have been able to 
ccmmrand substantial press support and coverage of the efforts to d11te. 
i'bey have been able alao to obtaiil fc:mal endor8el1111Ut of their purpose fr(illl 
a nuuber of area group•• bodies, and ccogregat:iona. 
A measure of auccess 1n arouof.tlg active support from South Suburbanites 
has been attained. Cash dcmationsi volunteer aaeistance, gf.fta of potentially 
uaeful equipment, and ao on have been received. Several hundred citi:ens 
have purchased ''membership" over the years. And though such contaets have been 
wsuccessful in obta:l.ning grants. visits to fouadatlons have lDllde a nU\llber of 
these institutions aware of the effort Olld alert to the feet that if the 
attampt continues favorably •. flltUl'e requests. based on certain requirementa, 
will be forthcoming. 
The formulation of a 1ll01:C specific statelllent of purpose and objectives 
was a 111Sjor accompl:l.slllllent. 'lbough more specificity and perhaps SCl!lle addi• 
tional choices need to be made, the current statC111ent provides a tool uith 
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which t:o measu::e progrens anti by which to assess alternative coUll:'sca of 
acts.on. ?'.he statement :furthe?: hna provided a baeie for f.dentif-.ring an 
e~t:!.sting it1at:itutioo with pcrc.eived similar goals. CoDSiderat:i•.m of aifili-
st:l.on with such an institut:l.on mny p;:ove to be the crit:l.cal decision aede to 
date, since auch affiliation could ~roll cuccced in overcO'l!ling several present 
custaclea to f•.a:ther progreaa. 
~...£,.~.£..~~ 
'!be obstl\Cles re:mainillg are not. new; for at least several years 
o-,rerc~ thll!ll! hsa been incroos:lngly crucil:1l to favorable outcome of the 
attempt. The firat obstacle is financial. Stllltcd bluntly, more tootlCY ia 
needed, much tllOJ:<h l11creased operating expcmes and eventual capital coats 
lllUet be provided. To daee, several potent.isl sources for auch funds have bean 
idl!lltified and, in some cases, approached auccessfully. But no concerted, 
eitten11ivc campe.:l.sn has baen launched. 
Until lately, no basil.I for such a campaign we11 eatabliehcd, but now 
that the desired Mture of the collego haa bel1lll established, such en effort 
can better be plnnned and undertaken. To do so, experts 1n fw:ui•raising 
(or anc:d.ating inst:l.tut:fm'l) undoubtedly uill !Irie needed. An all•out effort 
is neccsoary, and the task, ae alwys, will ix>t be easy. 
S!nce the South Suburban area must provide both im:llod:l.ate and cont1.hu• 
ing financial e11pport, an :f.ntena:l.fied program of info11:mat:l.on must be begun, 
preferably uith profeesiOMl advice and aeaistance. Moreover·. groups from 
mny, not just several. CCllll!ll.tnities must be co-opted 1nto endorsing and 
furthering the attccpt. But within South Suburbia there are msny projects 
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pll\li:med or undexway which will compete w:!.t.h the attempt for talent and 
resourcee, and this must be recogn:!.acd and pl~ made accord:Ll:!gly. 
Additit:mal full•time staff arc necessary to coordinate and asaiet the 
activities of Che sponsors, who~ it mu.et be retllllllba:ced, 1:1re vo!.UDl:Gers and tmo 
thus have 1:1.ro.f.ted time to give to the attempt. This wi::l.ter would c~ct to see 
more formal pattems of proc~e develop with the addition of nuch a staff and 
1~s !:he focus of £uture activity contracts 111 scope but exp.ards m (l!'OOt!nt. 
An obstacle yet to bc:i ovareome is lack on the board of trustees of 
imvorsl mP..mbe:rs who can and will prCl'.riAe sllbetantial fimineial aasistaoce 
and who, furthermore, will tK>rk actively to open doors to add!t:!.Ollal resources. 
Ideally, such now trUBteas also should be able to participate actively in 
plannills, in o:rgsnizat:l.on, and in conaolidating area aupport. 
Henry Wriston, fm:mer president of Briwn University, once stated that 
he wanted a truoeea to provide "wotk, wealth, and wisdom, preferably all three, 
1 but at leeat t"""' of the three," Of the three desiderata. the most active 
trustees of the attempt to fOl."l!i the ucw college have lacked ooalth. Nooe 
emotlg them >Jae <:Ible to donate a site to the collage or to purchase one, for 
eromipte; nor frOl!.l any has <::e<m a g:l.ft of money subsumtf.al enough to uudar-
write much of the C."tpenSe to d1:ta. It l!GY noi: be ebaoJ.utoly noceaaary to the 
ooccees of sueh nn attempt fo:: <Ul "i.tt1gel" to provide current ex.petWe fuada 
or to donate a alll>stantial amaunll of capU:a.:t, but if eny oug wish could be 
gll.'anted sueh a. group aa t:h11.1: tryins to ruiae s new college, it undollbtcdly 
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would b~i for a phU.anthropillt to c1:nne foruiird and substantially undemtre. a 
major por.t1.on of the effort. 
Scope of the Attempt 
llfc d,i,!!CIJ"!J!:J.ons held 4 elo.l::!~e. and~~!. ~ycted durf.D& the 
~..J!!:£1JS£~..J?..~-~~ a neuoU.ege have involved private and 
.i:z,g~!UiJ;.~'l:.,~ •• 9.!li!A groups,,.b£.:?.~!W'cs. foq,z;.datloM .. &genc5,gs. as~e.tl~· 
.~J.qno of h!AAer edyC4tioor_and_govermiental bodieo J.ocated 1<2!:.!1.l.lX• 
r,!giooal.l'l.......~~tionnll.x .. 
Durina the initial stages of such ,9.Jl attempt as the present one, moat, 
if not all, of the sectors of society that become involved dw::l.ng the operation 
of an e:dating institution of h:l.3her education are approached for advice, 
asaistance, or permission to proceed. Othe:: groupe that might undertake a 
ail!l1J.ar effort wuld find their Z°llllge of acti.vity equally comprehensive. Even 
though the principal area to be served by a niiw college is local. w:l.del.y dis• 
pe:ceed groups, agencies. resources, and tJO on must be approached and reckoned 
with during the pe:d.od of catabl.ialmiGnt:. 
~ncea of Success 
!Chat the cgore to £g.ood •• a t\ey co.llg.ae ha.a sustained :!£!.elf over severs! 
x.e.ers and t'.hat it has been at lj'!_!!lt: mu:piaU.y suec:essf.~\ ]J.oth in overc:~ 
sel:'ioua obstacles and :l.n deter¢n!i!!.!Lf!.!..J!!:able ait:er.aat:!ves at crit..!e,al J1!!!£-
1:1,11;e11. Jlroy~_l:he basis for su~~entv,a_l success. ll.ownver, eonsicli:irab}_s. 
wei.fIDl.;_~1!..E.:j..!!£!.fill ~ the e?tP.!!cU,tion of_j_~ru; effort and future affiliatiou with 
an ex:l.sting,.Y,iable ~t1tut:!.oll of higher education. 
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'!'be persistence displayed to elate by the spoasor<1 and the!r not 
inconeiderable success in overcoming a number of obstacles suggest that at 
least o continuat:!.on of ti.1e atteil!pt w:!.11 i>e mane. Yot only oo long can a 
volunteer effor.t e11dure without attainment of certain goals, else e:d.stillg 
aupport and enthl.!Siasm wU.1 wither eiway. And in the attempt under df.scus-
oion only one attaillment can be said to provide a satisfactory result: creation 
of a u.ew college which embodies moat or all of the purposes and objectives 
sought .. 
'.l.'be <:ontinuiDg problel!IS of ra:f.sing needed fineuces and area@wide 
iropport lllUl.lt be overcome before odd:U::i.onal progress can be assur•id; in 
turn, these problClllS are largely dependent for resolution on manifest accep-
tance by 111t1Ch, not just a portion, of the local. cit:l.zem-y of the need for 
the type of wtitution pl&med. With eventual affiliation with a ~atible 
exioting institution a goal to be approlllt!hcd, a coord:l.neted effort br.tween 
the aponsota of Park lla:r:eat College and personue! of the other grcr.ip quite 
poao:l.bly could effect the desired result. The operational base aixl the 
paraonal and matcr!nl reaources of the second group could result, when com-
b:!..ned with the experience. previous accOll.lpl:l.shlllents, and rceourcee of. the 
Park Forest trustees, in a combination of forces and talents eqtllll to the 
taek of CGDpleting~ perhaps even rapidly• the establ:l.shr:rll.ant of the desired 
new insti.tut:lon. 
Conf:l.r111o11tion of Theais 
The thesis of this study was tlu.lt "during the !m.t:Lllll phases of un 
attempt to found a new college. moat of the factoro ultimately crucial to the 
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It ie beliuv~d that the thesis has been subatant:i.ated. 
- _,,.,,_ _ __,.,.... I -
tho f5.i:adio.gs that have teen p:resented end the inferences offered in 
the :Eollowi<ig pages idantify c.ru.t diecui;;e factors the!: have s:oemed to be of 
>lhola these fawtora provide the basis for the qool:l.fied pred:l.c!:ion of succes;.,. 
Xt 111 held also that, with certoin clmnges in emphasis and perhaps :l.n relative 
attei:it:l.cn bostm.<ad <m them, the factors ao fsi: identil::l.ed illd:l.Ct!te, at the 
11ery l~ast a<lU11t1:>rate, the contim.1U!g m:eaF.o of ccv.w.em f.or the Park Forest 
spoosors rind Rcoa..welt Un:l.vereicy peri;;on.'l\l a6, and assumt~llJ that, !:he pro-
i>reseJJCe aa predf.cted by Chase and i':rotwe1J. in these "W-rU:ers • l:l.stings of 
oo00f.tions indi'ilpellBLtble to the e~ccss of el':U,,'llpts bl advance the q1WJ.:!.!:y 
of educatioo (Cha.se) or to found e new f.Mt:l.tutton (!!retweU).1 Two of 
Cliaae • s six c:d.t:er:!.a defin:l.!:el..y aro evident iln the at.tCGpt; to found Pai:k li"01:esl'; 
CoU.ege: (l) the prese!l<le of an ":imllsiMtive and energetic" body to sponsor the 
1Chapter I presents varbal:i!il the cotl.dll.t.iona lmii.I dow. by tho two 
author&. See the leat page o:f: !:he section on "Review of thr,i Lil:e:i:11\1;ure." 
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effor.tp (2) sr:.pp!.•z·t by the pre o. '.l.'110 other cr:l.tcd.a to a degree have 000n 
p':eaent: (1) "~ d:l.eaetis:l.'nr.t:J..on" C';'c:i: \':he schools :l.natleq1.1<°icy 1:0 Q.'i!.l?lt 
meMw:e, thei:e hsa been ev:!.dmi.ee of "nn ec-0nc;;ny ol>le to support" the st.tempt, 
though there undol.lbtedly are sufficient resources if these can be identified 
and garnered. Cht.:lse's sixth 00111.H.t:l.011, "a.lopU.on of the cauae by polt:tt!cal 
ful. 
Of Fretw.ll; s six crit<ir:l.a, f•:iur rire seen as being present in the 
Those cr:l.tct'~.a presant include: (1) a diatiuet need t:hat can be e.'tpreased ould 
identified. (2) rud.etenc:G of appi:oprtllta lcg:!.!l1a!:llcn, (3) pc.reoos to wit!ste 
action, (4) aeswood re.sponse of potential students. The cond:i.tion !lO!tSWOOt 
Of the eo!ldit:l.one listed betwee-.:1 the two m:!ter • nearly all Bo fsr 
have bGm of: eoocem to !:he apon:ior1.1 of l'ttk FO:t"est Col~e. The apo:ieors h'1.vc 
found eoo;e of thf;se conditions ;:eadily pra11en1: and other poaa:lhlc to a ceOlllplio!:.l. 
ll>ut t:uo eonditioM • widespread cOimiutdty $'UP~rt alld financ:i.ai'> csaurance have 
yet to be attained. 
Thia has been a ease study; therefore. any generaliz.atious based on the 
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to other atich attompts as may bn under.taken, Nevertheless it :f.s felt that 
the 1icopa ot: the activity that has !.\lllrked the attempt 1:w..mnined bus been e1tten• 
a:l.ve enough :!.n itr; :!.nwlve!llmlt of perli!OllB • gxoupa • i:iseneies~ plsns and projec~ 
tiooa, and diffcr.:<ll.t resources avcr a aufU.c:!.ently long period of tm to have 
encompasecd ruoat of the major dec:i.111.one and problams that inevitably would 
be en~.owtcred :l.n such other att:Cl'!\\)ts as mny be U!ldert.nken. 
'!he effort to creata Park Foreet College, like any particular att~t. 
b;aa been :l.n some 12Gpecta singular~ But these singular feat:w:e0 arc less 
notable t-:hen v1ew<id EllllOl'lg all the other fa.ctora whose :mm indicates the 
d1monsions of a co!'.lll:el!IPC!rary effO'!Ct to ra:!.ae e new, private co1.lege in a 
subur.ban arca. '..\'he author is cez-tain, mreover 0 t.llat within the yoora :llllmed-
iately ahead theria will be 11.ttempt13 in other subuii:boo aireaa along the lioos oi: 
that ti!h:l.ch baa provided the ccnecnt oil tltis atudy. 
'l'he lu1tiatfnn Group 
Since an at.tgt to fcund e. Ilf,.~:f:11ate collof& he.S!!a!..!i:!:h forma..£;!.S!!~ 
!J.f. a M'2M!L~~22suo tq_~~.!.Afort th:iro!!J!h to e~letiou, 1.t is 
~trnt that t~ croup eoutain v:l.th:ln it a a2read of J!!£!Wduals who Po!§OO.,I! 
!.~ ell!ers~!1..t...!~J.t!!. and em,rJ.s~..!L.l':M~ ba d~ed, \Ibo are able to 
devote e01.1Sider61ble tbne over l!ll e."tl:ended 1!!$:!.od to the effort. and ~lho pglis~ 
~-can give to the sttempt a ~s'lll:e of tb§_"'-~J!2P.t£,e8 ~t wi..J.J. be needed. 
~ the m;;onp malllbcrship .!3~.u14 be repreee!tative. fra::i the bcg:l.nning2 o~ 
.£b.e a;:,f!!!, the college will aerll..~· 
Cl:mit:inuity of membcrshi!j) is 11!081: import.Gnt• for new mambore can be 
expected to be re:l.atively ineffective at first; and if -1:ierahip turnover 11! 
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wt·k. It tn:iuld he advill41ble to cons1.dcr each rosmbcr of the m group as a 
assistance as well. as potentie.ll. emowment. 
Withh--i scl:!urban ru:eaa. there undou::itedly exist l\ltlCh functionil'.ls 
Auglll'3Utat1on, FormaU.:r.ation .and !.t<corporat:l.cm 
!!L~e e~F.£.rJ:-lffPl!ndB in !l~.!:':..~d b~...mf.S ~~zed__. nr.k\\f.t ~.cim.~. 
)?$-W~Y:l.J?~~~.!1~.sle.!!.~ . .Y.:-1!.q_J,p..'.l~!~tion_ajJ.1.,~sJ.;, .~.!?.~ ser!ouat>J.as.~ 
.2K mi.i;:e,2.41~~}' the_gt_tg!;,_. aw ¥;g;,1c:1.i1.l J.dent:l.tx_ ~1J.'.I. a!W!Ll:n~~~.£~ins ~ 
~~5L~£l:!U.'£'l~!ualo wbo~-~ll:!!..fil.il.!!.>.1";;W.ts, a~1 resoyrc~s .~£!t~· 
attempt: 1;i:!,;l be fo~d to work closely with tl-.e key group. (At least a ti!iuimal 
1 
full··t:l.n:e staff !'.'IW.i' bec.ames mMieeoory alel.l'.)~ I110orporaU.!i111 x•rovides the lagel 
bus:l.s for stl""Uct1.12::1.!lg end formf.l.liznti011, 
-~~--------· --·-·--.. ~·-"·-··-·-----··----------·-------------
1>fu.;>n plans and purposes are sufficiently c111:8bl:l!.£>hcd md specified, if 
resources permit, l:ha chief aaminietrativc officar of the nc~ institution should 
be employed l:'.O M.viae the sponsors mid to car:cy out those aspects cf the attempt: 
;,rh:!.cb properly f:i:ll w:U:M.!l hJ.s pr®Jl.nue., 
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In rccruitiog nssistsnco, a group planning a n.ew suburban college should 
be able to di:a-w !l.'>tens:l.vcly frOl!l the ltirge reeervo:ti: of potent:l.al suppa.ct exiet~ 
:l.ng mth:l.n t.lm E.<uburbe. Ev:l.dC!.nee of !:he existence of t.biz patentinl is seen 
:t.1 t.he "'111il!Zing number of active organizations cOlliDlml to suburbia. (Park 
Forest bas over 100 identifiable 8l"Cltlplll). A selected number of these orgGlli· 
211tion :ln a.ey suburban area might wc.11 be perauadcd to undertake such aoc:l.aJ.ly 
dem1rsble :and 11pprovable projects as the raising of needed ncm colleges to 
serve the:I.~ areas. 
Establishmont of Ptn:poees and Goals 
An.,!tt~to found a n~.l-J~ege can proceed with but tE!!rsinel sucees!!, 
until asep."llt hq,s.J>~n reached regnrd:ipg t;he, nature, ew:poae,s .. and a.iml of 
J;jl~ ~.tut:l.on; such ~ement must result 1B tha production of._! 
.s.laar.lY stat~d and BRf!Cifi~.allx detailed 18'.iW£sal> t.lhil:h..than should be offered 
for eva\uat:ign of :I.ta appropriateness to i:c_pJtesoot:a.tm._pc;rliloM end groups of 
the area to b.£.. ue'l."{ed !l!ld to pp!!Sible m.a1or. sypporters for their reaeti£m. 
"Knolr thyself" 8UllllBt"iEGa the inatruet:ion tbe key upcnsors must heed. 
All»llg th<:imi1clvas, they need to reach clear agr~t conca:ro:l.ng the ftlllldomental 
nature of the collegc-to-000 and they !llllst mako explicit the oims and purposes 
they would bave 1.t ooc~11ilh• 'Ebis t.asl<; requires prol01Jgcd diacuss:!.an and 
dsbat:0<·••and often, l30l!lll canp:ranil.sc .• 
"Knew thy ba.cl<ers" summarizetJ the next instruction to be heeded. When 
a st.-itet:Mnt of nnt:ura, purpoacm and e:lms h.na bean produced and accepted by the 
aponsora, it u:uot be evaluated by the c01J1!l!tmity to be served. Depe!lll:l.ng on the 
particu!a.'t' situation, this evalunt:l.on could ccme about through ncto1spapera carry• 
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of 1:oursc, any opportunity for etudyf.ns previous area a!:t0$pte, t.ihather success .. 
ful or unsuccesDful, should not be pasud by. 1 Particularly should prop:iacd 
~etiV'O progrece or msthoda of operation be reacted to by persons and groups 
w.l.thin the co1!!!J!lm!!l::y as well eis b"f ?Otentilll supporters. 2 
foll an. atte!!!j)t J)IOgreSlll'.!Sa d~~~L'iel!om-ces. plsne, S!"~iv:!.tie.1>_ 
assume J?!r~,.ar grtance t~..!=1,!!!~~~} 1mccees. T"nough M 
.~t.P.;Q:f.ut at >Illich each of these factors ooeomes crm:ial cllll be :l.dent.:l.fied, 
,!;_bere can •. be s1y:mc11tad ao adV£'!l;§~timc £or ellcmmter.~b.sm &nd for deal• 
ms with t!!!n. 
llollOl'Jitlg the formal decbion (and p•:>Gaibly !ncorporat:Lon) to begin a 
Ue't1 collage and the ex~cution of a d11fin:l.t:l.va atate'W.lllllt of purpose and cbjec .. 
obtained should iucluda a site, auff1c1ent f\c:\11 for coii'.!duet!rig the naceaeary 
plirm:;:l.n.u and f.o:i: hiriElg at least a full·t:l.m3 coordinator and seeretru::Lal help. 
--·-------·-~.._, _____________ _ 
1such stu:ly might better be carried out while the fi!>OllllCJ:B frwtl!l their 
statement of pmpo11.e and objectives. 
2I.4! the spetllSors inte!lld for tlm college to drau a signifi.cant pereen• 
tage of 11:3 ar:udenta frOlll beyolli:l the prox:hln.ta suburbtm area, potential sup• 
p1Xt.:era' reactiona to proposed itulovationa could prove strOllgly influent:!.al 
in occaaioniug t'e·c~t:l.an. 
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0i1t~.sfi?d beliorc m<.ijm: attention is given to buildings, projected operat:l.oos, 
cfataUed curr:1.cu1tw !?lallll and the U.!.<te. Encrgiea 11!1.mi: be devoted to ooquir-
~ these ooods bauw to cont:blued efforts. IdeaJ.ly, they could be wet by 
th3 stroke o:e a pcu hcl.d by the right aponsoi: (or sponaors). If such ni:ieds 
dl:l?llilnd for too:l.r f'..at.t.ifnction e:>tc:asive C01Xil'".illll:!.ty support, cf:l!Ol'ts ml.1131: be 
dili:ecto1 t.mtm:da iwquiring this s11ppor!: o:ci:ordmg to what SC(i;ll!l!l t.he wost. 
~:~s:!.blr.i. m:id ll.c<'r.t 1.rwolved approach. 
Next, /.:imited sol;!.ci.t:at::'to:>l••again ideally throui;h the effort:; c;f 
T.?..1.ill efforr. ~ilwuld be directed at acqu:!.ring assurance thnt such support: is 
«iu::w£11JJ.e, With tho acqu:!.siU.on o£ a s1.tc, ru:i. office, aQ official identity 
(w'h1.ch r.i.~y have to awe:!.t cer!:ein mater~.nl end;.n;ments depai;ding on va:rioue 
lep:~a1.at10Z1), the tiu!e for a concentrntc~ci ef:l:oi>t to :obtain c=il!!l:!.t:y t1UI>port 
A dei:al!.1.ed plml for acquir1,.ng COl!lll!Ul:lity support ill needed. Thi!.! w:tU 
ahouJl.d be 1.umigm~tl to a spacial eamm:L1:1:ee e:apcmered t~ propat1a, £<nd upc;m 
11.pf,)roval, ®l:t"'J oiit th:te aspect of fund ra:l.s:blg. Meimi;h:l.le • m:iot:her group 
should be 1lt iiork C!avelop:l.ng s. plan for l>1.ppi:oo.c:hing foundet::tooo & busUv.leses 
sl'.ld. ot:he:t" 1?0t:antial. donors. It: ooc.omcEC l:!l.lce1>so.1-y o.t this etege to have 1u 
hlllltld et lei:iat outl:itnea, or llkel:chee, of. desired phya:l.cal cO!l!ponents~ 
By now, it is required tbet tho organ:!Jl:il.t:l.on ha:ve eA-pandad sufficiently 
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to possess the capacity end talents noede.d in planning for curriculum, 
organization of departments, opcrat:l.on.al. f:l.wmcitlg and so on. As well, 
plau.11 should have been made that include possible acceptable alternatives to 
'be exercised in case dalay occuro <:n: a dead e11d in S01l1C critical aapec:to of 
progress :I.a reached••for CXE!lllple• the possibility of affiliation ~~1th sn 
' 
existing iruititution dedicated to s1milar goals would provide one such 
altemativo. Another in:l.ght be abandomnent (awn oxpaus!on) of int:Gndod pro-
grsms and ca1mcitios. 'iard!lt:f.cks for moasuring progress ~ll ~ oecossary so 
that the time to consider alto1"tlD.tives :f.a recognized w'hea the time :!.s at hand. 
AslBUl!ling continuing, encouraging success in finance, other areas of 
concern cnn be undertaken. Plans for acquiring a 1:1.brary will have to be 
made. Identificat:f.on of potentiel faculty becomes necessary. Student admis-
sion criteria 'ldll have to be fotll!Ulated--and so on. Graduated, planned 
exp:ms:lon muot be acCQ!)lp8nS.ed by concommitant increase ill actool and mitici• 
pated finaX!Cial and ll!Bterial resourceo. 
By way of conjecture, it WOllld be interesting, and rcwar<l:f.ns, to see 
a public aget1.Cy, state or fadoral, crOllte a fund uh:f.ch could supply o. grant-
in-aid to help sustain serious efforts to raise private colleges during the 
first years of tho attempt ~4hen operat!.ng funds are badly needed;. This, it 
sc81llS, would ho a legit:iml.tte speculation of pllblic fuuds with:l.n a society 
whose historic cam:dt:ment hes been to a balance of private and public h:l.sher 
educat1on0! 
Public support currently ill available to private entorpreoours w'bo 
may attSl!lPt to form aey one of a number of bus:!ncss enterprisee; and often 
this aid is advanced, in effect, mm:e as a grant than as a loan. tfuy not. 
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then. $1d :l.n a lisn!tad >P.iy, supply riok tl!O'OOY for ·serious l~l attoqlts at 
"1ntelleetuo.l capitalism''? 
Tho estnbliahll:ant of sudl a fund would eUQOurage 4>cel f.nitilltive 
to be taken end 'lmuld increase tho active part1c:.1.r..at.icn of reapopaib1e groups 
in BeGldllg nw and muova.ti"V"'I) aolut10llll to an ~tant eocf.al problem: lack 
of sufficient opportunity to attend college for au those wishing. and 
deaet:111ng, o:f entry. 'lhere are, of course, a n~ of problClllll QSaoc.kted 
with such a proposal. Thill witer has no blueprint to offer. But ecrte.in1.y 
the idea is Ml; impcsaible of effactuation. 
i'he Infcn:mat ion Progrm 
As Boon as the naturo of.Jih..Jl.J.ntend1.1d new institution ie. deeidecL!!:!. 
and :I.to purpose and aim; opee:l.fied. a eQ(lrdin.'lted attgg>t: to k£ap l:hc area 
S2 be served iippri§sd of ~th m;om;aas and needs mtl§t be :l!mtituted and 
!laj8ta1iled.,, Also kel'.t infol"lllad ahouJ.d be :l.tleutif:ted OO!:!.t$:f.al agmo;ter.-s a~ 
well u asanc:l.eo 11;hOAA cggper.atian or aas.lstance TJ1U. be aopg!!~ • 
b support of the local press ts of po.rtiwler :bl?portenee. Early in 
the attempt, the cdf.tora tilld publiohers of itres pa114re should be informed of 
the p~ :EQr ~a~ ~o~ge .and their cooperation solicited, Par-
luaps they could bo induced to run a regular repo:ct. say tllO!.lthly, on the 
progress of the attempt Ui addition to including uwa releases an! bullctine 
prepared by the spoosors. 
'1'be a:lm of pmlf.c :l:aformation is comwn!ty endorsement and support 
of the c:fforl:. To this end, certain cautiolls lllU!lt be obaerved. Infol:illilt:f.on 
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llllWt be C0!1't'd:!.MC:ed by il.OtlleQ!le• or by !lOOIC cOD3llittee0 apec:tf1C41.ly charged 
vith respous:l.bil:f.ty for the prog1:ain; :l.n th1& way conf.J.:f.cthlg reports or 
varyina G1QPJ'lases can be avoided. Care 1'41.lSt be taken also to avoid over• 
e.nth'UIJf.astn in report ins to the ·public. Favor ab lo posaib!l!.tios muat be stated 
IUl sueh, W>t es inevitab:tU.ties, though tho t:amptattcn to offer aa opt1i!!!stic 
view st alt. t:l.mea '(JI.fly be strong. Needs must be described and ways of !Ultis-
fying t.'1.em. through CO"E"tnity effort presented •. 
Progress reports and frank doscripticl:ls of proble:l!!S reme.ining ahould 
be prc)?llred re:gulerly 1 11\llllb<!red, and scmt to all pest. present, awl potential 
suppartera. Included on the miU.nr, list for reports lilhould be such agencitls 
or groups aa tho spcnwors expect to approcch or !n turn by them be approached. 
lbia can help pave the way for future contact:s, thro\IBfl kaep:i.Dg ti.lam il!fo!:'llled; 
os exe!i!.plcs, foundattone, rogicmGl associatiomi. accrediting agencies, and 
others. 
Opportunities for Affil:l.ll.tion 
]:p. neorJ.2 all matropql:l.tan arM.B there exists al: least one sizeable 
;er:l.va.te collqge .or universit;y in the Stiner, J?f.!:J'r ~t is no!:_tn!:fil!c'!ivable that 
such f.nat!tul:igM could biA parsl.ll2d<lc!.,.to co~;!,!!er estabU.shf.PS e. br~_eolle_s_e, 
d1etiw:tly different in @:9fil'lll!llJ and owratiqn. 1n tho sU1:i:~:l..i.m suburJ>!l.• 
Approach to !:heae institutions by a group (such ee the sponsors of 
l?e.i:k Forest College) serious :!.n their intent and possessed of certain rescrurcoe 
and c!l!!!!!!mity backing might provide the uec:ess.m:y :impetua for the establbh-
inent of needed new eoUeses in the suburbs. 'lhere :W little doubt aa to the 
ne::id. And it seems high t:f.mo for at least partial reversal of the recent 
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trend for :!.nstitut:l.one locatiZd nr.my from population centers to osuiblioh a 
!lt!ltrcpo11tan brru.'lch without epparaut cQ!lGidcration of the fact t:rult the 
aubur!JG ru:c gradng, on the t.>hole, !DUch IZIO:'G r1.1.¢.diy t.11.nn the mc!:~:opo'!J .. aca. 
'!'hough there arc Wl.IJY hietod.ci; of college& l1!ld studica of certain 
aspects of su.ch ~nat:l.tut:icns, little dcte:!.led infoxmation or analysis conc-"l:tl-
ing the plnne. o..ctiom. and obstoolee involved in the early offortfl to e~tab­
lish a Ue'J C<>llcgc is to be fourul. 1.£ llltJre studies of the prc~opcrat:l.onal 
staseo of colleges existed, ca~arisons could be !llSlde that might serve to 
identify tho factors that encourage or prevent eventual suel".ess in to= 
both of the nature of these factors ai!d of their relative and scqucntilll 
importance.. l:lopefully, the praacmt study will ser.ra se one such sou!!ca of 
inforiw.tion. 
Growt:.'i !nvolvee change and in ilwtitut:l.ons, which may be sa1d to be 
social organiSIUS, change in plons 4!ld acr.iona !!lDdify the uat>.ll:e of the 
tuaeitution. Su<:b undoubtedly will be the case with l?Brk Forest Coll<?ge, if 
it becOillCs u. rooJ.ity~ It wuld be :l.ustrootive, the'refore, to \l?l4crtcl~e a 
later study, say after a class helJ graduatad, to determine uhllt ch11Dgea 
have taken place and ill rooponse to lJbat needs and pressures. The ori31n 
of these nccds and pressures would :tlllll!d.nete batter the factors. whether 
social, eeoruim:!.c, perso!!Sl, or Whatcwer, that 1.nfluenca the develop:lliBtll: of a 
new college: du.rfng a ccrtair! period of timo mid wt.thin a part:l.cula.r setting. 
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ln tei:"lil.9 of the oto.ted purpose ;md ailllS Qf a. college, :Lt YOU!d IMl further 
:l.r:istr.uctiva to dat.ci:mi!.ul !nstitutiol:!ill respons!vell!lss to COllllllU1lity expect&• 
ti01lG· !!or example, axe colleges mre raG!?Otll'live during their c.n.rly stagea 
of development? 
In short, n wide range of ot:ud!c&, both comparattve and part!culor, 
1o t1Bedad. New inat:l.tut:Lons provide an ospa-::ially profitable source fcri: 
study, for tbay are apt to raf7.cct lllQre visibly contamporary prcr.i!lure:i £\nd 
demands. 
